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New Candidates File F o r  Many Texas
Points Get
Heavy RainsCity, School Positions

Three men Sat,urday announced 
their candidacies for places on the 
city commissioti and the school 
board.

F'iling were H. J, Agee and Tom 
South for the city commission and 
Wemlal Parks for the school board.

South and Agee are the only two 
candidates to announce thus far 
for the city offices. Parks was the 
fifth to file for trustee. Two city 
commissioners and three school

board members are to be elected 
this year.

Vlard Hall and G. W. Dabney, 
commissioners whose terms expire 
this year, have announced that 
they have no plans to seek re-elec
tion.

The three incumbent trustees 
whose terms e x p i r e  haven’t 
announced whether they wilt try 
for new terms. They are Clyde

Angel, Robert Stripling and Tom 
Guin.

School candidates who an
nounced earlier in the week are 
Walter Stroup, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow- 
per, Dan Krausse and .Mrs. H. D. 
.McCright.

Filing deadlmes for candidates 
are 30 days prior to the elections, 
to be held April 4 for the school 
po.sts and April 7 for the city po
sitions.

TOM SOUTH

Announcement that he is sub
mitting his name for election to 
the City Commission was made 
Saturday by Tom South, Big 
Spring businessman. South seeks 
one of two places on the board 
which are to be filled in the April 
7 municipal election.

"1 want to serve my home town 
to the best of my ability,”  said 
South. ’ T am not offering any spe
cial issues, am not representing 
any faction. If I can do my share 
in helping guide the city in devel
opment and improvement, then I 
would be pleased to serve. It’ s a 
big job, and 1 would solicit the 
help <A all the people”

South, 38, has resided in Big 
Spring since early childhood, and 
attended public .schools here, grad
uating in 1938 He went to Texas 
A iM  College ii»r a year, later went 
in'o the war program. He was a 
civilian instnictor at a primary 
training school at Coleman, later 
went into the Air Corps and served 
for a year in the China-Burma- 
India theatre as a flight officer.

He wa.s discharged from service 
In 194.S. lived for a time at Cole- 
m.'in, returning to Big Spring in 
1947. He worked at the postolfice 
for two years, then entered the 
laundry and cleaning business and 
ha.s b ^  operator of the City 
Laundry for about 10 years 

South is a long-time member of 
the American Business Club, has 
been its president. He is serving a 
second hitch as a Chamber of 
Commerce director, is on the First 
Methodist Board of Stewards.

The Sotiths. parents of twin 
boys, 14. reside at 1703 Kentucky 
Way.

WENDAL PARKS

Wendal Parks, life-long resident 
of Big Spring and graduate of its 
schooU. Saturday announced he 
Ls submitting his name as a can
didate for trustee of the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Parks is in the general insur
ance business, operating the Tate, 
Bristow & Parks firm. He has 
been identified with many av ic  
activities.

"In  offering my services as a 
trustee, my sole interest is in 
contributing my time and effort 
in helping maintain a school sys
tem in Big Spring that is second 
to none. If I have favorable con
sideration, I can promi.se con
scientious attention to every school 
problem”

Parks. 38. is a native of the 
city His father, the late J. R. 
Parks, was a conductor on the 
T&P for a half-oeotury. He was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School in 1937, and .attended Tex
as Technological College He had 
four years of service with the Air 
Force during World War II, with 
a staff sergeant's rating

Upon his return from the serv
ice. he was wnth the State Nation
al Bank for a time, then joined 
Roy Reeder in the iasurance bus
iness. His present business con
nection dates back to 1951

.Mr. and Mrs Parks and two 
daughters reside at 1757 Purdue. 
One of the girls is in the third 
grade, the other will start to school 
in two years

Parks is a member of the Ki- 
wanis Club and has served as its 
pre.sident He also is a pa.st presi
dent of the Howard County Tu
berculosis As.sociation. is a di
rector of the Chamber of Com
merce. holds membership in the 
Knights of Pythias and the Elks 
Ixxlge. has been active in YMCA 
projects He is a member of the 
Board of the First Christian 
Church.

H. J. AGEE

First filing for a place on the 
■City Commission, subject to the 
municipal election of April 7, was 
made late Friday by H. J. iHerk) 
Agee, operator of a food store 
bearing his name.

Agee has been a re.sident of Big 
Spring for 22 years.

Agee said he is offering his 
name as commissioner in th^ spirit 
of public service. "Friends hav’e  
been kind enough to encourage me 
to announce for a place on the 
commission,”  he said, "and if I 
can serve my community, I am 
ready to do so. I realize there is 
great responsibility in handling 
the affairs of our growing city, 
and I do not pretend to have the 
answers to all its problems 1 can 
give assurance that 1 will work 
closely with the city administra
tion and its employes, and make 
the best decision 1 know how to 
make, on all city operations ”

Agee, 52, was bom in Jones 
County and attended s c h o o l s  
there. He joined the Wooten Grocer 
Company in 1927, was with that 
firm 20 years, in the office at Abi
lene, as house operator at Snyder 
and as salesman in the Big Spring 
territory. He established residence 
here in 1937.

Agee served with the Navy in 
World War II, was in the Pacific 
area for 17 months

In 1947, with a partner, he open
ed a grocery business on 11th 
Place. A few years later he ac
quired his own store at 1201 11th 
Place, and has operated this es
tablishment for the past eight 
years.

Mr. and Mrs, Agee own their 
home at 704 West 18th. and re
side there with a daughter, Dar
lene, who is employed at the Se
curity State Bank Agee is a mem
ber o( the board of deacons of the 
First Baptist Church.

Reviewing T h e

Big Spring 
Week

Daniel Charges 
'Misinterpretation'

WiHi Joe Pickle

When it comes to sandstorms, 
our natives are like fishermen. 
Lest they convince newcomers 
that new residents still have to see 
a real s.indstorm, we hasten to 
reassure them that Monday's blow 
was better than the run of the mill.< 
Anytime the wind gets up to 51 
m p h, on the heels of a long dry 
spell, you can write H down in the 
book as a genuine duster.

• • •

H ie spring thaw on candidates 
has set in Already five are offer
ing for three places on the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
Board of trustees. They are Dan 
M. Krausse, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,* 
Mrs H I) McCright, Walter Str 
and Wendal Parks. Mayor G. W. 
Dabney and Ward Hall announced 
they had no intenliona of running 
again for city commission, and 
H. J. Agee and Tom South had 
tassed their hats in the ring on 
this.

• * •

Judge Ed Carpenter called up 
23 cases in County Court last week 
and ran into part of the frustra
tions of justice when 14 of the 
number had to be continued. How
ever, calling of nine others did re
sult in one conviction, six pleas of
guilty and two acquittals.

• • •

The Evening Lions Club launched' 
its walking blood bank project last 
week, but it needs more support. 
Actually, what is involved is an 
Inventory of blood types and fac
tors so that when blood is needed 
those in the list could be contacted
as prospective donors 

• • •

Doyle Fenn, Gay Hill principal, 
has been named by the State 
Board of Education as one of nine 
members of a statewida panel to

(lea T U  WEEK. P. I-A. OaL il

AUSTIN <A P )-G ov . Price Dan
iel .said Saturday critics of his 18 
million dollar "bookkeeping trans
fer”  bill are mi.sinterpreting the 
measure at a time when "w e 
should all he looking for ways to 
reduce the tax load on the people 
of Texas”

" I  have never seen a bill sub
jected to as much misinterpreta
tion." Daniel said, in what he 
termed his an,swer to a statement 
by I/egislative Budget Board Di
rector Vernon M c G «  Friday.

.McGee said he was working with 
Comptroller Robert S Calvert and 
Rep Frates Seeligson of San An
tonio in an attempt to get at least 
10 million dollars out of the hill.

Daniel has claimed coasi.stently 
the measure would reduce the 
mounting state deficit by 18 mil
lion dollars. It would require the 
comptroller to include funds in his 
estimate of the state’s financial 
condition at the end of the fiscal 
year which Daniel says are not 
now being reported.

The bill is in a House subcom
mittee

Daniel said he was sure McGee 
” or anyone else”  who wanted to 
see the comptroller follow the dic
tates of the Constitution would be 
in agreement on three points:

’ ‘ 1. That the comptroller will 
collect 18 million dollars during 
this fiscal year which he does not 
include in any shape, manner or 
form in his official estimate of 
the receipts for this fiscal year.

” 2. TTiat the comptroller’s book- 
estimate of deficit Ls 18 million 
dollars higher than his own esti-

Flood$ Hif Java
JAKARTA, Indonesia CAP) -  

Floods in Java have spread to 
the east of the island, where 
8.000 persons have had to evao- 
uata UOO bouaea.

mate of actual cash in the 
treasury.

” 3. That the Constitution pro
vides for a cash pay-as-you-go pro
gram whereby the comptroller re
port ,s the cash plus aU probable 
receipts for the current fi.scaJ year 
and the next biennium This pos
itively is not being done ”

Daniel said the transfer bill had 
been studied for months by law
yers and public accountants, "a ll 
of whom agree that the state’s 
books, if handled in accordance 
with the Constitution, would be 18 
million dollars better off this year 
than under the present system of 
bookkeeping estimates, and that it 
would not affect or have to be 
made up in any future year.”

Th« Asioclftt«d Presi
A line of thundershowers moved 

across Texas Saturday bringing to 
many points their heaviest rAins 
of the year. A high wind which 
accompanied the storm at Over- 
ton in East Texas unroofed a 
warehouse, moved another build
ing off its foundations, and lev- 
ell(*d hundreds of TV aerials.

The frontal sy.stem continued to 
trigger heavy thunderstorms at 
Corpus Christ! and Houston Sat
urday afternoon as it began mov
ing out of the state into the Gulf.

'The I'.S. Weather Bureau said 
the 70 to 80 mile an hour winds 
that cut a swath through Overton 
could have been a small twister. 
There were no reports of injuries.

Winds in gu.sts up to 36 miles 
an hour accompanied the storm 
when it struck Houston.

Before the winds and rains 
struck Hou.ston. a fog termed the 
worst in 10 years h ^  tied up 62 
ships in the Houston Ship Channel. 
One terminal warehouse operator 
.said that it would take a week to 
catch up with the loading and un
loading operations delayed by the 
fog. Airline operations in Houston 
were also curtailed by the fog 
which had plagued the city over 
the weekend.

Heavy rains ranging up to more 
than two and one-half inches were 
reported at a number of points in 
Central. East and South Tcxcis. 
Heavy showers were al.so reported 
in the Big Bend Country of West 
Texas.

SKIES CLEAR
Skies remained partly cloudy in 

the eastern part of the state Satur
day hut were clear in the Pan
handle and West Texa.s as cooler 
air flowed into Texas behind the 
front Temperatures ranged from 
48 at Amarillo to 77 degrees at 
Brownsville.

The forecast called for cooler 
and partly cloudy to cloudy weath
er over most of Texas Sunday 
Scattered showers were predict^  
in the east and south central sec
tions.

The heaviest rainfall reported 
was 2 55 inches at Farmersville. 
Other totals included Clear Creek 
2 46. Sand Flat 2 10, Crandall 2 05. 
Rockwall and Junction 2 inches. 
Cleburne 1 93. Rosser 1 90. EnnLs 
1 85. College Station 1.74. George
town and Mexia 170, Elgin 166. 
Madi.sonville 1 58. Lufkin 1 S3, Dal
las 1 .55. Texarkana 1 15. Cameron 
1 42. Marble Falls 1 40. Smithville 
1 35. Richland 1 34. Longview 1 .32, 
and Alvarado one inch. Austin, 
Fort Worth, Waco. San Antonio. 
Tyler. .San Angelo Victoria. Cor
pus Christi. and Del Rio were 
among points reporting les.ser 
amounts

T7>e rains were welcomed by 
ranchers and farmers. In some 
sections of the Big Bend country. 
Saturday’s rains were the first to 
fall since the last week of October.

State Hospital 
Contract Awarded

Contract has been awarded for 
the constniction of a superintend- 
enf.s residence at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Dr Preston Harrison, superin
tendent, .said Saturday he had been 
advi.sed of this action by the state 
board for hospitals and special 
schools

The name of the succe.s,sful bid
der was not immediately available, 
but Dr H.'»rrison said he under
stood that the project would be in 
the neighborhood of 3,33.000. .Sev
eral local firms submitted propos
als on the job

Retail Committee 
To Meet Tuesday

Retail Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce will hold a 
breakfast meeting at 7 am  
Tuesday, Randall Polk, chairman, 
announced Saturday,

The panel i.s to map its pro
gram for the year, and al.so prob
ably will set up a calendar of spe- 
cTal evenLs and holiday observ
ances It will be proposed that 
breakfast meetings be held once 
each month.

President Reveals 
Dulles Has Cancer

But Will Remain 
In Cabinet Post

r

Snow Woes
Thli small (own of Calumet. Mlrh., in Michigan’s npprr peninsula 
is taking this season's snowfall In stride. The people are used to 
the Idea. Even so. snowfall this year up to Keh. 9 was 217.5 Inches. 
Just below the 1950-51 record fall •( 257 Inches. At top. snow almost 
completely covers a barm. At bolton, Arthur Lepisto uses his root 
as a ski mu.

Yard Worker Is 
Beating Victim

Walter Gatlin. 65, who docs light 
hauling and yard work for a living, 
is in Big Spring Hospital in a seri
ous condition as result of a brutal 
beating inflicted on him early Sat
urday night

Police have issued warrants and 
are seeking two men said to have 
been identified as the pair who at
tacked Gatlin at his home to the 
rear of the 1500 block on West 2nd

One of the men is described by 
police as being an ex-convict who 
has served tw’o terms in the state 
penitentiary. The other man sought 
is said to be his brother

Gatlin, unconscious, was found 
in the yard of his home He suffer-, 
ed many cuts on the'head and 
face, a possible hroken jaw and 
chest injuries Taken to the Big 
Spring Hospital in a River ambu
lance. he had showed no signs of 
r e g a i n i n g  consciousnesi some 
hours later

Police said that Gatlin is well 
known in the town. Sometime ago, 
they recalled, the horse which pull
ed the light wagon he used in his 
work was killed in a traffic acci
dent Friends took up a collection 
and bought the old man another 
horse

He was reported to have lived at 
the small shack with his young 
son The son was not at the house 
at the time the attack was made 
on his father

Police de.scribed one of the men 
sought as being about 22 or 23 
years old, six feet tall, with dark 
hair and skin He weighs around 
180 pounds The other is slightly 
taller, five pounds heavier than 
his brother, six or eight years old
er and around 30 years old.

Police were called to the house 
at 7:26 p m.

They said the tight apparently 
had begun in the house and termi
nated in the yard. Gatlin had no 
shoes on when found

A young man who lives nearby

told officers he saw part of the 
fight At first he said three men 
were engaged in the a.ssaiilt on 
Gatlin but later he .said there were 
only two

Jess Slaughter, justice of the 
peace, issued warrants for the ar
rest of the two men .susp»'cted of 
administering the heating

A woman, identified as mother 
of the two men sought, told offi
cers th.it she and her two sons had 
been at Gatlin’s residence shortly 
before the lime the unconscious 
man wa.s found

She was quoted as so.Ving a quar
rel ensued hut did not say what 
impelled the disagreement She 
told ’officers that the others "ran 
her out of the house”  She insisted 
she did not see the attack

WASHINGTON <AP* — John 
Foster Dulles has cancer of un
determined extent. But he will 
continue as secretary of slate on 
leave of -absence while undergo
ing treatment.

President Ei.senhower made this 
announcement Saturday after vis
iting Dulles at Walter Reed Army 
.Medical Center.

\ mwlical bulletin i.ssued along 
with the President’s announce- 
nvent ruled mit any immediate 
surgery. It said that "in the im
mediate future radiation therapy 
will be u.sed”

The disclosure, based on labora
tory te.sts, came about 27 hours 
after Dulles had been operated on 
for a groin hernia. The op«‘ ralJon 
was [HTformed by the hospital 
commandant, Maj. Gen Leonard 
I). Heaton, who removed a can
cerous portion of Dullet’ colon 
two years ago.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White told newsnwn doc
tors had informed Dulles about 9 
a m, that he had cancer White 
said Elsenhower and Dulles’ fam
ily were notified about the same 
time.

The news evoked expressions of 
regret and concern from this cap
ital and around the world 

It al.so threw away the Allies’ 
timetable of negotiations on Soviet 
efforts to oust Western Iroofie 
from Berlin

SUCCESSOR?
And it spurred speculation on a 

possible successor to Dulles, who 
will lie 71 m 11 days.

Newsmen who met Undesccre- 
Lary of Slate Christian A Herter 
when he returned Saturday from 
a South Carolina vacation, asked 
him if he would accept the lop job 
in the State Department 

" I f  the President wanted me to. 
I would." Herter replied. "That i.s 
the President's choice and I would 
not comment on it ’ ’

But Herter. acting secretary in 
Dulles’ absence, said Eisenhower 
had not s<ainded him out in any 
way on the possibility of moving 
into the wxretary's job on a per
manent basi.s.

•Mrs. Anne Wheaton, associate 
White House press secretary, in
dicated in res|X)nse to a question 
that the leave of absence state- 

! meni meant there will he no ap
pointment of a new secretary of 
stale at this lime 

Tissue and fluid renMived dur
ing Friday s hernia ofa ralion 
were found In be cancerous The 
medical bulletin put it this way: 

".A small nodular implant on 
the hernia sac was removed with 
the excess sac during the course 
of the o|X'rativp prnr^ure 

"TTie fluid evacuated at surgery 
containe<l free eancer cells on 
cytological examination

NO MORE SI RGERY 
"N o  further surgery is contem

plated In the immediate future.

radiation therapy 
A cytological 

one dealing with 
their structure.

will be used.”  
examination is 
the body cells, 

multiplication.

'City's Rights' Action To 
Be Urged By C Of C Group

"C ity ’s rights" are on the agen
da for Chamber of Commerce di
rectors Monday.

The directors Monday will be 
urged to oppose efforts to place 
regulation of local affairs in the 
hands of state officials.

I..egislative Committee members 
will ask specifically that the di
rectorate voice opposition to two 
proposed bills now before the I>eg- 
islature One of the measures 
would .set salaries and working 
hours for policemen and fire
men. The other would restrict the 
present power of cities to annex 
adjacent territory.

'The committee also will rec
ommend endorsement of another 
bill designed to assure that local 
governments will maintain con
trol of local affairs.

Top Admiral Sees Possible 
Russian Atom Sub Attack

By ERNE.ST B. VACCARO 
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  pos

sibility of a .surprise Russian sub
marine attack on the United 
States Ls very great and is caus
ing the Navy great concern, Adm. 
Arleigh A. Burke says.

In a censored Version of secret 
testimony made public Saturday 
night. Burke, chief of naval oper
ations. .said that "w e  have forces 
at sea all the time, searching up 
and down both coa.sts" for enemy 
submarines. His testimony was 
given before the 5>enate DLsarma- 
ment subcommittee on Jan. 30 

Burke said there is no way "you 
can guarantee that an attack will 
not get through ’ ’

"There is no equipment that can 
guarantee that uiera it not a aub- 
marloa at a partkular nxA Id tfaa

ocean except in a very small 
area, and even then you cannot 
guarantee that you have got it.”  
he added

On the other hand. Burke .said, 
the Ru.ssians have an even tough
er problem since the United 
States could cover "a ll but a very 
small part of Russia from launch
ing positions at sea”

He added that ’ ’the free world 
controLs the ocean, and we oper
ate over the ocean all the time ” 
while the Russians are "concen
trated in one place ’ ’

Burke did not di.spule state- 
menl.s by .subcommitlee Chairman 
Hubert H Humphrey iD-Minnt 
and .Sen, Russell B l»n g  iD-l.,a' 
that the Russians have about 250 
long range submarines He UMti- 
fied Mm  Ruasiane may have bal

listic mi.ssile subs rtow, adding he 
does not "think they have very 
many”

Burke .said the first of the new 
nuclear - powered, missile-launch
ing Polaris submarines is expect
ed to be in full operation by the 
fall of I960, to be followed by oth
ers at the rale of three a year

If the enemy launched an at
tack on the United Stales. Burke 
said, “ it could not possibly catch 
all the submarines”  Burke ap
parently spoke as though the 
Navy has Polaris-firing craft in 
operation.

Burke al.so told the senators 
that no matter how many under
ground .shelters the Sovirt Union 
might build, in a general nuclear 
war from 30 to 40 per cent of 
their people "would (m  Id ao aU-

out hydrogen bomb attack ” in re
taliation

Sen. Humphrey suggested the 
United States would have a diffi
cult time making a missile at
tack on the Soviet Union except 
on "the Pacific Coast, that is Si
beria and Vladivostok ’ ’

" It  would depend on the num
ber of submarines we wanted to 
place and where we wanted to 
place them," Burke said. "The 
Arctic Ocean is a very good place 
because there are holes in the 
arctic ice. and you can pul a sub
marine into holes, and it launches 
through them or it can come up 
next to the coast lino, and it is 
very difficult to detect

"S’ou can cover all but a very 
small part of Russia from launch
ing positiona at aea.”

The report of the Legi.slalive 
Commilee is the principal item 
on the agenda for the board of 
directors meeting at noon Monday 
in the Settles Hotel A financial 
report on the recent Chambir 
membership banquet will he sub
mitted. and other activities re
ports may he heard

functions and the like.

Ei.senhower issued the announce 
ment through aides at Walter 
RtHMi after visiting Dulles for 37 
minutes.

It was during that visit, he said, 
that doctors had di.scussed "the 
existence of malignancy not fully 
determined at this time as to its 
extent but certain to require fur
ther treatment."

" I  express the thoughts and 
prayers of ail of us that the re
sults of his operation and the fur- 
ther course of treatment will !>« 
succe.ssful." the President added. 
"In order to allow time for thus 
purpose, the secretary continues 
on lease of absence I will. o( 
course, he in close touch with him 
con.stanUy.”

The medical bulletin said Dulles 
was in good spirits, with blood 
pressure at 125 over 70. pulse at 
70, and temperature normal since 
the operation.

.State Department press officer 
White .said the radiation treatment 
would start this week But he said 
he did not know how long it would 
last or what amount of radiation 
would be used He said Dulles will 
be in the hospital for several 
weeks.

SPIRITS HIGH

I^Re Saturday aftermwn. White 
put out a bulletin saying Dullee 
sp«‘nt a ver>' comfortable day and 
that hit tp in ti remained very 
high.

At the State Department, offl- 
cialt pondered the effect o( Dul
les’ illness on luch matters as a 
tentatively scheduled meeting of 
Allied foreign ministers in mid- 
.March and the lOfh anniversary 
ses.sion of the .N’orUi Atlantic 
Treaty Organization’s Ministerial 
Council Apnl 2-4 in Washingtoa 

Allied planning also had looked 
Inward a pos.sible conference with 
the .Soviet Union this spring per
haps before May 27. generally 
cooMikiTd the Soviet deadline for 
turning over East Bi*rlin to Com- 
muni.st h'ast Germ.iny 

Fj.senhower thus was faced with 
a decision on whether to |>ostpon« 
such meetings, servf a .substiluta 
for Dulles, or replace Dulles with 
a new secretary 

Mrs Wheaton said Dulles’ ill
ness will not interfere with ih* 
President’s projected trip to Mex
ico Feb 19-M for talks with Mex
ican President Lopez Mat«'o>

She added that Eisenhower h.id 
no plans to see Undersecretary 
of .Slate Christian Herter Saturday 
when Herter returns from a South 
Carolina vacation 

Herter w-as designatid acting 
w nM ary Until his return, lha 
task went to Undersecretary C. 
Douglas Dillon, the departmenfa 
economic a ffa in  expert 

Both men are being mentioned 
in speculation about a posMhle 
suco'ssor to Dulles, with D'Hoo 
perhaps getting more attention, 
ilerter suffers from arthritis 

(Xher names mentioned inchida 
those of Henry Cabot ladge. U S. 
ambassador to the United Na
tions. John J. McCloy, twrkcr and 
former high commissioner in Ger
many. and Gen Alfred M Gnient 
Uier, former NATO military child 
and now head of the .American 
Red Croaa

Mamie Comes,Home
Bark to .San .Antonin rame Mrs. Mamie ElMBbawar, wba wtalareM 
there during n courtship that led ta her marriaga ta the laL LL 
Dwight n. Eisenhower. .She It shown leaviag tha trala oa her way 
to the Hilton Hotel. With her It har slater. Mra. O. OarMaa Maara 
of Washington. O.C. She took a ahoH Malair l i  fa a  Aalaala kw a 
har racatloB trip la Artioaa

i
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Charged In Slaying
Kdward Suaitoon, U. griniarrs and covert hit cyct at hr it taken 
to '̂oulh Study ('enter in Philadelphia to be charKed with murder 
after police taid he admitted killing hia grandmother with an ice* 
pick. The woman. Mrt. .Mary Swainion, 82. wat firtt thought to 
have died of natural cautes. Stab wounds found by an undertaker 
led to the bov't arrett. .According to police the youth admitted 
tlabhing hit grandmother during a quarrel. Accompanying the 
youth It Mrt. .Marie McKnight, left, a neighbor and friend of the 
boy's mother.

TEMPORARILY

SAGE Design 
Work Js Halted

DcMgn work on newr S.AGH 
ISemi-.Autoinatic Ciround Environ-; 
menP facilifict planned for tn- 
(tallation at Uebb Air Force Base 
la.s been lemporanly halted 

.V -faleinent in Washington on 
faturday related the halt is o r - , 
dered in order that advantage' 
may tie taken of new improve-1 
ments in the equipment which 
eralet SAGE ,

The halt afiplies to all six of 
the ha»es which are to be lora- 
lionv for the SAGE installations 

SAGE It a complex electronic 
computer system which automat
ically calculates in rapid fashion

Engineering As 
Profession To 
Be Emphasized

positions of approaching aircraft, 
and directs interceptor wea[>ons

Announcement of the plan.s for 
the Webb unit of the S.\GE con
tinental system came to light on 
May 13 last year

At that time the Air Force made 
a request to Congress for alloca
tion of $<> 767 000 to install the 
equipment here

It was in no way indicated in 
the Washington dispatches that the 
halt armounced in design plan.s for 
the installation was other than 
temporary It was forth that 
recent improvements which have 
been made on the complicated 
electronic machinery are regard
ed a i important enough to merit 
some delay In order that the im 
proved facilities can be incorporat 
ed into the system

Denies Bill 
Is Censorship

Attention of young people in 
high school and college will he 
focused next week on engineer
ing as a profession

The occasion Is National Engi
neering Week. Feb 22-28. which 
begins with George Washington's 
birthday The nation's first presi
dent wras proficient in engineer
ing and particularly in surveying

Launching the observance, the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the 
Texas .Society of Professional En
gineers will honor the area's "E n 
gineer of the Year at a dinner 
in .Midland on Saturday evening 
William .Murray, member of the 
Tcxa.v Railroad Commission and 
him.velf a petroleum engineer, will 
be the featured speaker Several 
couples from Big Spring plan to 
attend

While one of the dramatic sides 
of engineering has been brought 
into bold relief by nuclear develop- 
ment.s. the part that engineering 
plays in everyday life is being 
stressed. In variou.s ways engineer 
mg has a role in sanitation, river 
and harbor development, water 
systems, roads, improved prod
ucts from petroleum, traffic con
trol. food production, electric pow
er production and distribution, and 
many, many others The field is 
practically unlimited to young 
men and women who realize the 
need for their talents, chapter of
ficials pointed out

There are 32 registered profes
sional engineers here 21 of them 
affiliated with the chapter They 
embrace such categories as 
chemical, electrical, civil, mechan
ical. petroleum, architectural, 
and water engineering Mayor D 
W, Dabney has proclaimed Feb 
22-28 as National Engineer
ing Week in Big Spring and has 
called upon young people to con
sider the contribution they might 
make to their nation as trained, 
dedicated engineers.

A rST IN  i.ft — Rep Maurice 
Pipkin of Brownsville said Satur-, 
day his proposal to make naviga 
tion district record.s confidential 
"is  not an effort to keep anything 
secret "

The mea.sure would allow some 
of the state's 16 navigation dis
tricts to keep their records closed 
except to persons who can pro\ e a 
legitimate interest and to their 
atiornoys

F’ ipkin said the d i'tnc 's  wanted 
the bill in order to keep their com
petitors from wooing industrial de
velopments away 

"T^ese districts are a lot like 
corporations." Pipkin said 

' They're out to attract industry 
and they are highly competitive 

' \ district simply doesn't want 
its competitors to have the right to 
read ita record.s If you were in 
business in a store, you wouldn't 
want the competition coming in to 
find out v»ho your good accounts 
were and things like that "

The Brownsville Navigation Dis
trict asked for the protection aft
er another district tried to inter
fere with negotiations between 
Brownsville and the I ’nion Carbide 
Corp . Pipkin said 

Persons wishing to look over the 
records of a district would have 
the right to go to court and secure 
an order under the "party in in
terest" laws already on the books 
Pipkin said, if the district officers 
refused to let them view the books

Mishaps Reported
Two early morning accidents 

were reported to the police Satur
day Charles Summersell, 200 
Wright, and lyewis Hombakor. 706 
Bell, were driving cars involved in 
an accident on FM 700 near the 
.Air Ba.se At BOO W' I71h. Dun
can Perry. 2AI1 Morri.son. and S. 
K. Roberts. 1707 Owens, were in 
collision

Texas Aggie Exes 
Win Alumni Award

Texas Aggie Exes 'never call 
’em ex-Aggies !> have done .such 
a good job in helping .send young 
men to their school that they have 
won a $10,000 award as a national 
grand prize

The award was made at a Jan
uary meeting of the Assn, of 
American Colleges, held in Kansas 
City, and was based 'jpon the 
record compiled by the 1957 De
velopment Fund of the Assn, of 
Former Students of Texas A4M. 
The prize was a part of an ahim- 
ni incentive program, and more 
than 300 schools were entered in 
the competition

Tile 10S7 Development Fund of I Texas AAM w w  supported by gifts

orfrom 15.284 former students, ... 
48.9 per cent of the loial The 
American Alumiii Council said 
this is the highest participation 
figure ever compiled for the alum
ni fund effort of a major tax sup
ported institution.

Objectives of the 1957 fund were 
a campus chapel, opportunity 
a w a r d  scholarships, faculty 
achievement awards, the presi
dent's emergency fund, the direc
tory of former students, and op
eration of the as.sociation's office.

The local Aggics club for sev
eral years has operated an out
standing program in giving schol
arship assistance to aclected high 
school graduates.

AUSTIN (A P I—.A major change 
in Texas election procedures and 
transfer to the state treasury of 
abandoned back accounts top pro
posals slated for public hearings 
next week in the llon.se 

Hep, Marshall Bel! of San An

tonio is the sponsor of both meas
ures. One to be heard at 2 p m. 
Monday by the Elections Conunit- 
tee would change the dates of the 
primary elections to the first and 
fourth Tuesday in May, starting 
in 1960

The other would put bank ac
counts and other property which 
have been unclaimed for at lea.st 
seven years into the state's cof
fers One of the planks in Gov 
Price Daniers deficit-ending pro

gram, It will be considered by the | 
Hevenue and Taxation Committee j 
at 2:30 p in. Tuesday. j

The Rev enue and Taxation i 
group will resume the hearing on 

I Houston Rep Jo Ed W'inlree s 
' franchise tax bill at 2 p.m. Mon
day. Orange Rep. Louis Dugas’ 
proposal to transfer part of the 
royalties from the permanent 
school fund to the available school 
fund will go before the Constitu
tional Amendments Committee at 
2:30 p.m Tuesday.

Two Automobiles 
Are Stolen Friday

Two automobiles were stolen 
from the downtown district Friday 
night, both 1956 model Chevrolets.

\’ic Ziegler told the police that 
his car was taken from the Set
tles Hotel, and D. M. .Millholland 
said his auto was parked on the 
west side of the Crawford Hotel 
when it was stolen.

Topic 1$ Announced 
For Service Tonight

Walchlovver Bible Study will fol
low at 7:10 p.m. on the subject 
"Down with the Old—Up with tha 
New.”  The public is invited.

■‘What Is Your Religion Doing 
for You?”  is the subject of a ser- j  
mon to be delivered at 6 p m. ' 
today at Kingdom Hall of Joho- , 
vah's Witnesses, .500 Donley.

The speaker w i l l  be J. W 
O'Shields, local minister. The talk ' 
is third in a current serii-s spon- ; 
sored by the Watch Tower Bible i 
and Tract .Society. The weekly I

rrp r.W K irK K  » do

OPUCK iCPPI-VThomas
Has Royal Typewriters 

To Fit Any Color Scheme. 
Budget Priced

Y  W A R D

FEBRUARY
IIOMF

FURNISHING
N.

Q
W a rd s lu x u ry  
B ro ad lo o m
choose from 
Wool, Nylon or 
Acrilan, 8 patterns, 
28 rich colors

^  Yd .
Completely Installed

Words has the carpet that’s right for 
your home and at a tremendous sav
ing— choose from carved or tex
tured all-wool; miracle Acrilan; or 
100%  nylon in a host of rich colors 
end patterns.
NO MONEY DOWN ON WARDS 

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN

e x t e n s i o n  t o
\  1: ’

K

irfTMTTMttt

% INCNIS LONG, SEATS Uf TO If

bronze or chrome

MANY
EXTRA
USES

$5 DOWN
Big enough for a  fe o it— yet, re 
duces to 3*4  fl. Woodgroin plastic 
foble top resists stains, mors. Pad
ded plastic covered choirs in v J  
brown, Borne ond gray , IrKkKies: 
toble, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, extension
t . .
Extra chairs........... 3 for 21.8t

SALE I Wards foam-rubber cushioned 
living room suite or bed davenport1 9 9 8 8
o rm ^ o y o n  frieze cover. Davenport ^5 ^
has long 6 4 mattress I

Only at W ords! Exclusively designed 
2-piece living room suite and bed 
davenport hove full coil base and 
bock, luxury foam rubber cushions, 
smart button-tufted welted bock and

SALE! Wardrobe or utility 
cabinet in heavy gauge steel
Brown wardrobe with flush 
door, 24x20x64". White 
utility has 5 deep shelves,
24x12x64 ".Enamel baked- 
on steel. Spring catches.

'-Y

SALE! Wards extension recliner 
our regular low price, 59.95
Holds six-footer comfort- j|  A Q Q  
ably with extension foot- ^ ^ U O O  
rest. Po ly foam  p a d d ed  ^  
seat. Fabric backed plastic 
tweed cover in colors. $1 DOWN

S A U !  Save $101 R e {. S9.95 
Swivel rocker, orlos cover
Styled for comfort, pom- j|  A  Q Q 
pers back and shoulders, 
turns or rocks. Expervsive i  V  
button tufted sect ar^ bock.
Comes in choice o f S colors. DOWN

SAIEI WROUGHT 
IRON TV STAND
Hold$ ony lit* port- 
, b l .  TV. 3 _gg
Coiteri.

SALE! Draftproof full-panel 
hardwood crib; both sides drop
Sturdy hardwood construe- t % ^ Q Q  
tion, plastic teething rings.
Handy toe controls drop 
either side easily.
105-coll mattress. 12.B8 ** ®OWN

H

L

USE YOUR CREDIT IT'S EASY TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT

SAVII ISO IB. 
aPACITY FREEZER
to il  f r t « te  ( c c l l e i i .
*  r e l r i g .  S e s *

• '  * ' •   ̂ SIO
•MIrei. DOWN

KINGS 
crowd of 
agers, wi 
hall ear 
scuffling

SALE!
plastic
Looks li 
just a di 
Swivels 
cle, gre 
Choice I

USE
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Fire Panic 
Hurts 35

KINGSTON, Ont. (A P ) - A  gay 
crawd of 150 persons, mostly teen
agers, were dancing in a crowded 
hall early Saturday. Then two 
scuffling men knocked over an oil

s to v e . I n  the, e n s u in g  fire and
panic, 35 of the dancers were in
jured, three critically.

Vern Jackson, 20, said thwe was 
only a small blaze as the oil began 
to creep across the floor, and no 
one seemed worried. However the 
fire grew, and there was a sudden, 
searing burst of flame.

“ The heat was tremendous,”  he 
said. “ Everyone rushed for the

dootv. The crowd pushed me 
through a window.”

Hospital authorities said 17 per
sons had been treated for burns 
or other injuries and released. Of 
18 still in the hospital, they listed 
three as in critcal conditon.

Fireman quickly brought the 
flames under control The roof 
and. interior walls of the building 
were damaged.

Many Respiratory 
Ailments Listed

Upper respiratory , cases here 
last week easily outnumbered 
all other diseases, as reportid i)y 
the city-county health unit on its 
weekly survey.

There were 98 eases of upper 
respiratory trouble as compared

with 43 cases of all other dis
eases. Following the upper res
piratory cases, the next largest 
group of cases were 15 of tonsilitis.

Six had influenza, and five each 
had measles and scarlctina. Three 
each had strept-throat and gon
orrhea, and two each contracted 
pneumonia and Vincent’s disease. 
Single cases of syphilis and 
chickenpox completed fhe report.

Airliner Buzzed
LONDON (API — Two Chinese 

Nationalist American-built Sabres 
buzzed a British Comet airliner 
near Formosa two weeks ago, the i 
British Overseas Airways Corp j 
said Saturday. A BOAC spokes-1 
man said the incident occurred 
Jan. 30.
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Local Church Official To 
Help With Alaskan Revival
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FURNISHING
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o u s  K I N G - O - S L E E P
i o n - f r e e  r e s t

EACH
3.50 DOWN

SALE! Mattress 
or box spring . . .  in 
full or twin size
Get tension-free rest and fine craftsman
ship at extra big savings! New heavy woven 
stripe sateen ticking. 312 coils for proper 
support. Posture Crown center— extra support 
where it's needed most. 72 coil box spring. 
Mattress and Box Spring Set...................$68

Q  ONLY $3.50 DOWN puts Wards King-0- 
$leep mattress or box spring in your home 

today! REMEMBER, only $5 or $10 on purchases 
up to $200 or 10% down on Wards Honse Im
provement P!an with up to 3 years to pay!

V. A ll-v in y l surface 
flo o r covering 
V I N Y l - T E X

Flocked p rin t'fib e rg la s 
draperies in 7  sizes 1

,0  now 15% off!
( ' ’•# • Sov* 15% on 7 tizot—up to

-  ' V i a l ' ® ' '

|rl^ - - i . f l '   ̂ *.MV*if‘- v l  woit of Words!

7 7 c sq.

Nationally odvertised of 
98c. Guaranteed against 
spots, stains, acid, grease. 
1 2 ' widths.

SALE! RUBBER TILE
Smooth, quiet, resilient. 
Free installation kit with 
orders o f $10 or more.

C  M ch

'9 x 9  " size

'5 2 x 4 5 ”

Now , new flocking oc- 

cents the gay prints 

in W ord s  no-iron 

fiberglas droperiesl

104x63” ____ 17.83

104x84” . . . . 19J3  
150x84” ____ 28.88

•J-

K,

■-Jt.

SALE! Wards 29.95 modern 
plastic-covered swivel chair
Looks like leather, needs M ^ Q f i  
just 0  damp cloth to clean. i  U O O  
Swivels in a completp cir
cle, greet for viewing TV.
Choice o f 5 bright colors.

SALE! 6 -ft. BAR-B-Q table,
2 benches for outdoor dinin{
Knotty^ seosoned, stoined 
Colifornio redwood table, 
seats 6 to 8 comfortably.
Sturdily built for yeors ond 
years o f rugged use. I  SO DOWN

SALE! 3-piece patio set— 
aluminum lounge, 2 chairs
Save $ 1 0 ! ligh tw eigh t, 
com p a c t— fo ld s  ea s ily .
Lounge adjusts to 4 posi
tions— won't sink into lown. 
Two-color Soron webbing.

s u m  U N P A IN f E D  
4 -D S A W IR  CHEST
Colonial knotty P'ne, 
worp.freo,  ̂a  am
15»27i36’ . l x . 80

_  DOWN^ ^
tiw ;

!

SALE! Sturdy, lightweight 
aluminum chaise lounge

25“Save $91 Adjusts to 5 posi
tions. S o ft innerspring 
cushion, flora l patterned 
vinyl fabric— water, fode 
resistonti 7" rubber wheels.

i
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1 i
S A IE I R IN G -S IZE - 
SNACK T A I L !
Non-tarntsh brots An- 
hb. totdi. .  .Q
and itoclii. 1 .4 3

Wayne Nance, music director at 
First Baptist Church, will leave 
here next week for Alaska where 
he will pfirticipate in a state wide 
.simultaneous revival campaign 
.sponsored hy the Southern Bap
tist Convention

The revival campaign will be
gin next Sunday in 26 churches 
in the .state and is under the di
rection of the SBC's Home Mis
sion Board. Nance will go in a 
group of 35 men from Texas, 
Oklahoma. Louisiana, Tennessee. 
Georgia, Florida, and llltnois. He 
is one of nine musical directors 
going with 26 preachers.

Nance will work in a mi.ssion 
at Kenai, about 90 airline miles 
southwest of Anchorage, Preach
ing in the church during the'two- 
week revival, will be Hev. Ralph 
•Murray ot Fountain City, Tenn 
-Nance's assignment is to the same 
church where Dr. P, D O'BiCen 
preached during a similar cam
paign IhrtH' years ago. Hev. 
CiiHirge Jackson is pastor of the 
church now.

rile local musical director will 
leave here next Thursday morn
ing The men will come together 
at Seattle, Wash . Friday, then 
leave for Anchorage Saturday 
morning. From there, they will 
branch out to the various church
es lor the two weeks of special 
services Three of the churches 
parlicip.aling are alxive the Arctic 
Circle and one of them is pastor-

WAYNE NANCE

ed by.R ev. John T. Thomas, a 
former preacher at Lenorah 

Rev. Thomas is at Kotzebue 
After the revival, Nance will 

leave Alaska on .March 9 and re
turn here two days later 

Nance was asked to participata 
in the program by the Home .Mis
sion Boiird, and the church hero 
IS paying his traveling exfven.ses. 
The Kenai .Mis.sion will take earn 
of his expimses while he is there.

At  e l  PASO

Champion Lamb 
Sells For $984

If Harry King, young Forsan 4 H 
cluhlH-r and lamb ex|>ert. could 
make a full lirno career of pro
ducing and selling lambs at the 
price he rereiv ed for his grand 
(hampion at the KI Pa.so Livestock 
.Show last week, he would soon be- 
civne a v ery wealthy man 

Harry returm-d from KI Pa.so 
this wt>ekend with a check from

Al'STIN  i.XPi—Right now it 
looks like lobbyists bought about 
$5 (XX) worth of lunchc-s for Texas 
legislators during January 

The deadline for reporting last 
month's ex|H-n,s«‘s in working for 
or ag.iiasl any profXMed law 
changes by regustered lobbyists is 
midnight Sunday Any mail re- 
ceivetl money with a study post
mark will Ih- accepted by the chief 
clerk of the llmise. Dorothy Hall
man. who has the y>b of keeping 
track of Texas' lolibyisis.

V Lite check showed a total of 
B4 5.M in lobby ex|>onditures with 
more iH'ing rweivtsi today 

t'mh'r the 19.57 lailiby Control 
A ll. IIm* lobbyist has to report 
only the exfwnses involved in "di- 
re<l commiiiiicalion' with stale 
senators or representatives con- 
(crning s|h m I ic legislation They 
do IKK have to re(>ort any of Iheir i 
own rx|K'iises. oHice expeascs or i 
travel e\|>enses 1.4-gislators do noli 
have to m.ike any iyp«' of report I 
(oncerning lobbving

The largc-1 single expease ac
count reiHirted was a t<Kal of W.54 
submillisl by It \ .lones. w ho, 
registercfl as a lolibyist for Ix>ne 
Mar Producing Co and I»n e  Star j 
Gas Co. Dallas However. Thom-I 
as L I)y>‘ r of Austin and K II | 
Foster of Amarillo who registered . 
as lojibvists for Phillips Petroleum 
Co Phillips Chemical Co and 
I’hillqK, Pi|H‘line Co , rctmrted a 
total of V>14 Kach reixirlod an 
exp«*nse total of $102 48 for each 
ot the three firms

A numlM-r of regis|ere<l lotiby- 
isls (lied re|>or1s saving thev had 
no exjK-nses during the month

Mishap Is Fafal
FORT WORTH l A P '- . lo s e  Cos 

lillo, 22, died S.itiirday from inju
ries received live hours earlier 
when the ear !)c was driving 
rammed a Iruek

the Laxie Star Brewery for $)84— 
(he pricD paid for tits 82 [louml 
blue ribbon winner hy the brewery. 
The price was $12 per jxiund—a 
record high (or the KI Pa.so show.

n wax the second straight year 
that the grand championship (or 
lambs at Iht* KI Pa.so show has 
been brought home by Howard 
County 4-H Club entrants I*ast 
year. l>aNell Overton won the hon
ors Her lamb sold for $11 a pound 
—which was just a dollar under 
that awardtHl to King 

Other Howard County 4-H exhib
itors also fared well at the KI 
I’ aso show, money-wise.

Danny Wash, whose fine wool 
lamb was champion of its class,

I sold his animal (or $5 a pound. 
It weighed nearly 100 pounds 

Jim Kngle sold two lambs h « 
had in the show (or $2 25 p«‘r 
pound Oxeta Fryar received $3 66 
per pound (or her lamb.

Jerry Iden. whose heavy steer 
had placed 9th in the show, sold 
(he 1.200 pound animal for 65 rents 
per pound His eighth place light 
steer, weighing 780 pounds, brought 
8.5 cenl.s

Jerry Wooten s sixth place calf, 
weighing in at 985 pvMinds was bid 
in at 85 cents and Joyce Robin- 
.son who also had a ninth place 
winner, sold her 920 pound .steer 
(or 50 cents a pound 

Jimmy Taylor, oHinty agent, and 
the boys and girls who h.id en
tered the KI Paso event, returned 
home at S a m  .Saturday Thev 
had been in the border city ail 
week

Taylor said Saturday it was not 
definitely decided as yet whether 
any local animals will be rnlere<l 
in Ihe Houston Show whuh is tho 
next hig event on Ihe livestovk 
calendar Ib'ciMon will be reachinl 
later, he said

If the IliKistofi show is bypasMKl 
Ihe next really big event on Ihe 
show list will tw the annual How
ard CiKintv 4 H and FFA slock 
show which is now sH for \|arch 
17. 18 and 19 at the Howard County 
F'air GnHirHls

CRMWD Board Sets 
Meeting For Feb. 26

Directors of Ihe Colorado River 
Municipal Water District have 
b̂ TTi convoked for a Keh 26 meet
ing here

Principal item of business will 
N ' the awarding of a contract (or 
consiniction of a supply line from 
(Messa to the central Marlin Coun
ty pump .station E’ rogress reports 
on the acquisition of rights ot way 
will be made by K Sp«-nce, 
general manager The mwting is 
to t>e held at 10 a m in the Set
tles Hotel

Retiring Teacher Is 
Honored By Friends

Friends of Ar.ili Phillips, who 
recerlly retired as de.in of women 
al I low ,11 d I oiinty .liinior College 
alter a long ( .ireer in teaching, 
revicweil hei life Fiiday evening.

Mole 111.in a store of her fam
ily anil intim.iie aci|uaiiilance.s 
paid iritiules to her m a version of 

This Is 5'our Lite " al Ihe First 
Cliiirih of (i(Kl .Ulerwords around 
150 [M’ople joined in a reception 
(or her in Ihe rJmrch fellowship 
hall Master of ceremonies for the 
program was her pastor, the Rev. 
V Ward .lackson 

The narrative wa.s interspersed 
wi'h hiief hits of teslimonial or by 
Ihe relation of little incidents of 
her (last hy thos«> who knew and 
were ass(Kiatr*d with her 

These rangerl from her first 
schooling, first recital to launching 
of a leaching career, celebrating 
the Armistice with a tumbleweed 
burning, box suppers at which two 
pupils hid in their teacher's box, 
haskethall teams that had phe
nomenal records, teaching in vari
ous Howard County Schools and in 
Salt Creek of Taylor County, ad
just ing plaas for a si.ster's col
lege career for the .sister's wed- 
d.ng. teaching Sunday school claM- 
es, iniiUtuting volleyball in tht B ig

I Spring High St hixil girls PK pro- 
I  gram, and finally joining HCJ(>.
I .Among those who walked on 
stage to testify were Mrs^ Le* 
Castle and .Mrs Truett Thflnias, 
sisters. Ihe Rev, Kira Phillips, 
Wolforth and Ct*cil Phillips, broth- 

icrs; Mrs Hazel Phillips, a sister, 
in-law. Twila 1-omax. Anna Smith, 
B M Keese. and W C. Blanken- 
ship, associates in education; and 
former student# and friends in
cluding Clara Smith, Hattie Ev
erett. .lewel Morgan. Jack Reid, 
Jim Metcalf. Amarillo. Lou Grant. 
Marie Keller. Weldon Wood, Ruby 
Ward, memlx*rs of the Rowland 
family. I’ eggy Stringfellow. and 
Mrs Virginia Costello Aranda, KI 
Paso, and her daughter, Arab, 
named after fhe honoree.

Background music was furnished 
by Linda Hollenback. Betty Rea
gan, Fern Walton, Patsy Heine 
with accompaniment by Shirley 
Rudman Telegrams came from 
Kitty Wjingo and Eddie Hickson, 
Fort Worth.

The reception table was laid with 
a ‘ linen cloth with the carnation 
and snapdragon centerpiece 
flanked by candelabra with red 
candles. The church presentsd 
M in  Phillips frith •  knrt t f l t
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Railroader Learns Another Trade
Railroadinc lio 'l ^lartly nor to J. T. SugKS. riifht. but beln» prctidint of thr lino U. While hero 
rhurtdav on hii flrit in«portinn trip of T i l ’ propertir^ »iiur boroniine it« rhlet oxornlivr, ho pautod 
at the Herald to »oo how another butineis U run. R W. Mhipkey, Herald publisher, explains to 
Sugfs how a linotype operates automatlrallv with a teletvpesettrr unit. Suites, in rompxinv with 
L. C. Porter and J. J. Mnneean. \ire presidents, .were met here hv K. I). Hesies. dixision superin
tendent. who arrompanied them on a west end lour to K1 Paso. Suees said that business was 
graduallr turning up for the T iP .

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Urges Public To Support 
Hospital Appropriation

Master Plan
Support Urged

To The Edfor
As 1 underst.xnd it the State 

Legislature may not appropriate 
the full amount of monev for the 
operation of the P u  .''prir.g State 
Hrspital h.i.s a'ked for 

During the latter part of I'.'M I

Wrong Charge
Is Reported

M L. Hodnett. who ple.aded 
guilty in district court last week 
did not plead g’ lilty to forgery a.s 
was erroneously reported

He pleadesl guilty to an indict
ment which had Ix in  returned 
Bga.nst him for writing worthless 
checks, L’ndcr the indictment he 
was charged with being «  ‘ ‘re
peater" which is a .special form 
where a defendar.t ha* be<-n prexi- 
ously cor.Mctod of the same o f
fense

It was mistakenly reported in 
the Big Spring Daily Herald the 
indictment accused Hodnett of 
forgery

Hodnett was granted a three- 
year profiated sentence with the 
stipulation that he repay the per- 
aons to whom the bad checks were 
issued He agreed to liquidate the 
checks totalling t36fl 73 at the rate 
of t20 a month

; spent a month in the Big Spring 
Slate Hospital a.s a patient It re- 

 ̂ 'torc'l my health .mj I know (ir^t 
' harwl what a womferfal j"b thl  ̂

fine institution is dome toward 
helping people who cannot help 

I theii.^he*
I The management of the Big 
I Spring State Hospital knows better 
I than anyone cIh ’ how much money 
I i.s mnsded to carry on a much 
needl'd humane work Now it ap
pears that only the Legi.sla'ure 
tan help by appropriating the 
amount of funds the hospit.d has 
asked for It would he tragic to 
pare the appropriation a.s so many 

I persons need the kind of treat- 
’ menl .i hospital of this sort ren
ders. Nobody know.s who will need 
this treatment next 

This IS a ple.x to exeryhody to 
write mir State Hepreser.tatix e. 
Ohte Bristow and to our htate 
Sen.ilor »Uaxid Itailift urging 
them to do excrything they can to 
help the Big Spring S'ate Hi>*p tal 
get the appropnation it has asked 
for

I feel that exerybody who really 
knows alviu* the goo«i toh this 
hospital i« doing appnetiates it 
Resjxeclfully submitted I am. 

^'oiirs truly.
, R h: Red' Gilliam

Dr l.ee O Rogers, a member of 
the City Commission, discussed the 
protwised master plan for the mu- 

I r.ic.pa’.ity at '.eng’ h in a talk made 
j N't,,re the \morican Business Club 
I at the Settles Hotel at noon Fri 
day

Dr Ropers urired members to 
I support the moxement for tfie 
j  plan, adding that it would serxe to 
gixe the commuruty a .substantial 

' s jung* in future years
The speakrr was introduced by 

Waxne Basden. who had charge 
of the program

Charles Dunnam was introduced 
as a new- memN*r while guests 
inclutlpd .lohnny .lohnaon. Dr Ed
ward V Swift and Harry Douth- 
itt the Liter of Odessa 

Dr Swift di.sou.«se<l the upcom
ing Heart A.s*n campaign and said 
It w,ii to the interest of exeryone 
to support It.

A l ’STIN f AP> — The governor’s 
team is trailing for a committee 
hearing Monday as if it were a 
title match

“ This is the big one." said a 
member of the tight little group 
of financial and legislati' e experts 
that has been trying to je ll Gov 
Price Daniel’s budget - balancing 
plans to the Legislature.

The Hou.se Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee resumes a public 
hearing Monday at 2 p m .  on an 
administration mea.sure to wipe 
out 29 million dollars of the deficit 
by revision of state francRise tax 
laws

What happens to that franchise 
tax plan probably will haptien to 
the rest of Daniel's three-point def
icit erasing program. Loud and 
long oppiosition to the plan—partic
ularly from major oil corjipanies 
and big business — was started at 
the original hearing, on the bill 
last week and i.s expected to con
tinue this Monday.

The first pha.se of the gover
nor's budget-balancing plan—an 18 
million dollar ’ 'bookkeeping en
try "—is in a subcommitteo of the 
House tax group with no indication 
when it will reappear. State comp
troller Robert Calvert has opposed 
the plan which involves a paper 
cancellation of part of the esti
mated 65 million dollar deficit 
without any actual trarLsfer of 
cash Legislative budget board di
rector Vernon .McGee heads a 
group to 'ing to obtain at least a 
10 million dollar credit on the def
icit I think we can salvage 
something, " he said aNiut the 
governor's 18 million dollar plan.

Tu»*sday afternoon the House 
a.nd Taxation Committee takes up 
the third phase of budget b.ilanc- 
ing, a plan to get at least 2o mil
lion dollars by taking over aban
doned i>ack accounts A group of 
bankers from over the state re
portedly will oppose the bill.

.Mlhough there is daily talk 
about the possibility of a general 
sales tax or st.ite income tax. all 
attention is officially upon the 
budget • balancing progr.im The 
goxernor and legislators haxe an 
understanding that deficit proN 
Icrrs of I ‘ix7-.x8 will be considerx'd 
before taking up new taxes for

Committee work will continue to 
I dominate the coming week al- 
I though each hou«.e is iieginning to 
' gather a backlog of bill* ready 
I lor floor debate Sj-K'.iker Wag 

goner Carr promised there woa.d 
, be enough pending legislation next 
, week for the House to work (>n 
I through Enday. instead of quitting 
on Thursd.iy a* it has the past 
fixe weeks

It's up to you." he said. ‘ You 
can work if you want to "

THE BIG IN BIG SPRING

HEM
ONE-TWO-SEVEN-O o« RADIO ROW

HAS BEEN SOLD!
Dear Friends.

As sole owner of KHEM, I have sold out to the Cobra Broadcasting Company. Bob Bradbury, form erly man
ager of KPET in Lamesa, is moving to Big Spring to take over active operation of KHEM.
I want to express my appreciation to the many listeners and advertisers who have supported KHEM since 
its inception.

I am retiring from the broadcasting business in order to devote more time to my other interests.
I would certainly appreciate every citizen of Big Spring assisting in helping Bob and his family get acquainted, 
and making them feel at home

Thanks again for your loyal support and I sincerely hope you keep listening to KHEM.

Homer McKinley, Pres. 
Elm Broadcasting Corp. 
Radio Station KHEM

Bob Bradbury comes to KHEM and Big Spring highly recommended by 
the people of I,amesa as a civic leader, and by the broadcasting industry 
as a top radio executive. He has 17 years o f Radio experience, having 
worked at KRBC .Abilene, \V0.\I San Antonio, KW KH Shreveport, KGKL 
San .Angelo, and for the jiast nine years at KPET Lamesa.

He is married and has three children, member o f the Baptist Church, and 
past president of the Kiwanis.

Just as soon as he has the opportunity, Bob is looking fonvard to meeting 
every person possible. It is his desire to program music and programs 
that the entire family will enjoy.

//We Con't Keep A Sccref, KHEM Tells Everybody/#

Another Quotation

Local Women To 
Take Extension 
Course At U Of T

To Tb« Editor
I that you quoU Abe Lin

coln‘s "a  divided Ho'i.xe cannot 
ftand," but you will not quote him 
a.s savin? the "rare* must not 
mix ' If you do not happen to 
know this. I'll ?et it up for you 
.and you quote him .Some people 
want to hood wink the public, 
don t they

W N Hlansitt 
798 Bell

Odessan Fined 
$4,000 For Game 
Law Violation

FORT DAVIS. Tex ' A P '-F in e *  
lot.ilin? H 000 were ass^sed this 
week a?a;ast Bill E Soett, 30. 
Oiiessa health center operator, for 
killin? llleeally four buffalo, two 
d<*er and -exen antelope in the 
III? Bend Country 

The charces were filed by Game 
I Warden Harxey .\dam* of Fort 

Daxi.s who said he beliexed the 
fines a.ss«'sse<l were the largest 

I ever paid for game violations in 
 ̂ Texas.
I Game wardens said the animals 
i were killed on ranches in Jeff 

Davis and Presidio counties The 
chirge* were filcsl in the m inty 

I court here and in justice of peace 
* courts here and at Marf.i

Mrs Ruth Apple manacer of 
the Big Spring Retail .Merchant* 
Assn., will leave tod.iy for X'l'tin 
to enroll in a Texas I nixersiix ex- 
ten-sion course on Bureau Manage
ment, Collections a.nd Legal Docu
ments,

Mrs. Eva Hoover, collection 
serxice manager for the local 
RMA, will enroll in the co lection 
service course '

.A normal six-week course will he 
completed in one week. .Mrs. Apple 
s.iid CLasaes will be In session 
from 8 am . to 5 p m  and from 
7 to 9 p m daily 

nfls IS Mrs .Apple's second 
year to enroll in the course, which | 
is offered for four year* While in 
Austin, she also plaas to attend ' 
the "Pancakes and Bi.scuits" legis
lative breakfast Tuesday morning 

Accompanying the Big Springers 
to Austin will be '\4rs, Agne* F’ark,' 
manager of the Midland RMA. and 
Mra. Joyce Bruton. I,amesa R.MA 
manager

GOLIAD NEWS

Intramural Sports 
Awards Presented

X ̂ ^6

BUYS HIS WIFE APPLIANCESI

L ie  N

L i 7!

Shot To Death
HOUSTON 'A P '-S am u e l Y ^ s i.  

19, was shot to death shortly be
fore midnight Friday night while 
walking home from hLs birthday 
party.

CARD o r  THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbor! and 
relatives and to Dr Thomas, we 
wish to express our sincere appre
ciation for sympathetic attention, 
beautiful floral tributes and other 
courtaaies extended to us at the 
paaainf of our beloved husband 
■ad M her.

Tha famlljr of J. M. Smltb

R.v PAT AMR.STRONG 
The first, second and third place 

ribbons for the girls Intramural 
Ba.xketball teams were presented 
Tuesday during the noon hour. The 
ninth grade place winners have 
been announced

The first place team from the 
the eighth grade was Karon 
Walker's team, composed of Mar
garet. Gary. Kandy Hensley. Car
olyn Hooxer. Mary Wilson and 
Cinderella Ma.son I)eane Terrazas 
received the "high »corer" ribbon 
for the eighth grade 

The seventh grade winning team 
included Glenda Tafe, Charlene 
Chatwell, Rhonda Blanchard, .lan- 
ine Watts, Barbara Fuqua. Irene 
Bierschwale and Linda Green, 
captain. Tommie l/ou Hufto was 
high scorer for the seventh grade 

The volleyball girls began their 
workouts after school last week 
The ninth grade team consists of 
Gloria Greenwood, Sharon Fowler, 
Mozelle Groebl, Gayle Bratcher, 
Gwen Irwin, Pat Wiley, Sherrie 
Stanley. Angella Hill, Nancy Col
lett, and manager .Ian Graham 
ITie team played their first game 
with Runnels on Fnday afternoon 

The Curtain Club sponsored a 
Valentine's candy and cookie sale 
Friday during tha noon hour. Pro

ceeds were added to the fund to 
stage productions at Goliad.

The ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y held 
its weekly meeting Wednesday aft
er Mhool, .Mrs. Frank Sabbato 
gave a talk and a demonstration 
lor the club The dance scheduled 
for Saturday night was called off.

Lana Lewis had a party at her 
home .Sunday afternoon. There 
were about 10 girls present.

The students at Goliad are very 
proud of our ninth grade basket
ball team for their fine work in 
winning second-place in the tour
nament last Friday and Saturday. 
They received a fine trophy which 
will go in the trophy ca.se at Go
liad.

There wa* a semi-formal dance 
at the Country Club Saturday 
right and several couples from 
Goliad attended.

iring 
lards

gym. The seventh, eighth and 
ninth grade football boys received 
their fqotballs. The program was 
introduced by a speech by Coach 
A! Milch, from high school. Coach 
Chop Van F’elt and Coach Curtis 
Kelly i.sstied the footballs to the 
boys as the team !' coaches called 
their names.

Fhef» I* often more to w ob|«ct of irt this th« tnira lurftcs 
distlosej * min of discrimmitmi tititt hit is Instinct 

lor fviluitmi reil cfiftsminship Thii it thi kind of min who 
buyt I  GAS Ringe for hit wift t kitchin. In ippurinca. 

inyont cin tee its citinnest of line... flimour of detifn MoM 
finfet cm cirnn thit But it 1 is Pirlorminci thM 

I  Git Rin(e ichiivtt tupirionty! For hen is 1 pncition- 
enimeeied. lutomiticilly controdod inttrument Ihit 

removes £ues$worl from cooking Qosod door, tmokelett 
broilint instint i|mtion. ind shut oft with no 

hell hing over... here it Pirformmce thit itturtt tucctu 
in the fine irt of cooking Yes. m every wiy — economy 

included -  Gis givet you more And where the finest is truly 
ippreciiltd... Cit bolonpl

•  •  •  •  •
N eee*
I

.-T- i

Friday during sixth period there 
was an awards assembly in the

Pioneer Natnral Oes Conpanj
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'Career Day Set For 
High School Students

HCJC will hold Its Career Day 
for seniors of some 14 area high 
schools here Monday, Feb. 23.

A program with the aim of vers
ing students in advantages and 
opportunities in 10 major areas 
while at the same time displaying 
the local college to potential stu
dents, will be conducted from 9:30 
a m. until 2 p.m.

After a general assembly, in
cluding entertainment and an ad
dress by Supt. C. W. Tarter of 
the Lamesa Public Schools, sen
iors will sit in on sectional career 
meetings.

These include business, engi
neering. medical services, social 
services, communications, educa
tion, skilled trades, fine arts, mu
sic and agriculture. In some areas, 
field trips will be made to'actual 
plant's, such as Cosden and the 
Herald.

,St»v(iial outstanding resource 
peoj'le" w ill be present to talk w ith 
high school .students in the career 
meeting.s. Although the program 
list is still incomplete, among 
thoee to appear will be Tolford 
Durham in social services. War
ren Farrow of Webb AFB person
nel services, Dan Krausse in en- 
gioeering. and Dr. R. Gage Lloyd 
in religious education

AKo .Mrs. Terry Patterson, lo
cal artist, in fine arts with Doug 
WcUie, band director; Bob Hardy 
in social services: and in commu
nications, Tommy Hart, sports ed
itor. Helen Hurt, society editor.

and Keith McMillin, photographer, 
all of the Herald.

There will be no day classes, but 
night schedule will proceed as nor
mal. A catering service will host 
the guests at a luncheon.

The Student Council will be of
ficial welcoming body of HCJC 
students, but many student work
ers in the program will be around
to assist visitors.• • •

For concerned parents, here is 
the harried college student’s strict 
schedule;

7 a m.—Turn off alarm and get 
In 4.S minutes more sleep.

7;55 a m .—Hush around to eat 
breakfast, dress shave one side of 
face, and get to school no more 
than five minutes lardy.

8 a m —First class.
8:55 a m  —Hurry to the SUB to 

get choice ping-pong table.
9:10 a m —Coffee at the snack 

bar; keep three large volumes in 
plain sight in case faculty mem
bers are nearby.

9:25 a m  — See Tom, Dick or 
Harry about that blind date to
night.

9:45 a m. — Apologize to .Miss 
Whatzername for missing the last 
two classes because of late par
ties.

9:50 a m —Quick game of dom
inoes with the fellows.

10 a m —.Activity hour.
11 a m —Go to library to check 

morning paper about last night's 
important game.

11:15 a ni —Try to locate tho.se

three volumes which were mis
placed.

11:35 a m —Check with the dean 
to learn if an okay has gone 
through for dropping that bother
some math course.

12 noon—Hustle to work in a bile 
of lunch.

1 p.m.—Another class.
2 p.m.-^Watch the college team 

practice; also if time allows in the 
afternoon, bowling, movie, letter
writing. coffee, and rest for to
morrow’s hectic day.

« • •
The Student National Education 

Assn, held its monthly meeting 
last week, electing Viron Hartin to 
the vice presidency. Hartin re
places Nelle Bartlett.

A number of the members will 
go to the SNE.A state convention 
m Houston on March 19-20-21. .Mak
ing the trip will bo Mary Breck- 
enridge. Bob MeSpaddin, Doris 
Kreshsk, Wanda Anderson, Terral 
Becker. Viron Hartin. Gene Smith. 
Elmer Stroud, Evelyn Hardin and 
Betty Elmore.

A faculty committee plans to 
select Terral Becker or Doris 
Kreshsk to be a nominee in the 
Miss NEA contest at the conven
tion.

.Mrs. R. D Cramer provided re
freshments for the group meeting

Dr. Marvin Baker, assistant to 
the president and director of adult 
education, has been attending a 
public relations sectional meeting 
in Oklahoma City.

/
'♦ s’
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'Follies O f'59'Cancelled, 
Senior Play Practice Starts

By PAT  RtKlERS
Things are beginning to pick up 

around BSHS. This past week 
seems to have had a little more 
excitement than previously; much 
to the relief of the students and 
faculty.

At la.st, they have decided not 
to have the "Follies of ’59.’ ’ In 
his report on the follies, Mr. 
Frank .McDonald, director, said. 
"They consist of 12 very unpol
ished acts that would last a peri
od of only 40 minutes." After 
serioas consideration, the student 
council voted to drop the follies 
use the acts in an assembly, and 
all proceeds will go the junior 
class and the junior historians.

Practices for the senior play. 
“ Heaven Can Wait," are in full 
swing. Crews have been as.signed 
and work is beginning on the set.s 
for the plav. Mary Jane Engstrom, 
student director, has a hard job 
ahead, but things will be shaping 
up in no time.

M iss Bernice Waggoner announc
ed th;it her P E girls arc prac
ticing for the volleyball tourna
ment to be played between class
es. She also said that she is watch
ing for future players for the 
Stcerettes

Teachers are on the look-out for

A»

Dr. Burnett Heads 
Basin Heart Unit 
Professional Group

Dr Josh Burnett, president
elect of the Permian Basin section 
of of the professional b r a n c h  of 
American Heart Assn . is seeking 
to extend the affiliatior of more 
physicians in the organization

He was elected last wt>ck at the 
Permian Basin SiKiety’s .spring 
heart clinic w hich featured tlie lec
tures of Dr Denton Cooley, na
tionally recognized heart specialist 
at Baylor College of Mevlicine in 
Houston.

In .luly. Dr Burnett will succeed 
Dr Clayton Grantley. Odessa, as 
the chief executive officer of the 
area section. Here and in Midland 
and Odessa efforts will be nude to 
enlist the interest of more physi
cians Dr Burnett urged local 
physicians to cotii;ict him at .\la- 
lone Sc Hogan Clinic-Hospital fer 
ad'htional information on the pro 
gr.im

It is probable that semi-annual 
lectures will be arranged, and if 
so the autumn one may be held in 
B.g Spring with one or more na
tionally known heart speciabsts on 
the p.-ogram

Coach Caught In Kangaroo Court
Runnels Janlor High beys haul Coach Hugh Hamm Inia their Kangaroo Court for "Irtar* on sarfoat 
••charges" resulttac from activlliri of the past few months. Kangaroo Court oaa a highlight of 
Ranch Week, which was climaxed at a student atsrmbly Friday atlernooa.

RUNNELS REPORT

Kangaroo Court Is 
'Ranch' Highlight

was In a special edition form for 
the Ranch Week

I The eighth grade Tri Hi-Y Cluh 
held a Valentine seml-formal at 
the V gym Friday evening

o a a s
G A R D E N  N E E D S

V ? A H I  T it  Tim# For 
Spring Planting 

And lime to see i t  for flower 
and vegetabla seeds •  Shrwba
•  Pecan Trees •  Shad* Tree*
•  California Rooet. H* also 
have onion set*.

Qwaltly Guaranteed!
Open .Hnndayi It A M. To 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
ITti Smiry AM J-f?«

By DI.ANK BAKER 
The latter part of the past week 

was one of fentivity and special 
activities. Seen around tho cam
pus wert big Western hats, some 
guns and boots Even the teachers 
were decked out In ranch clothes 
for Ranch Week 

Friday afternoon Kangaroo 
Court was held with Jimmy Hinds. 
Student Body president, as judge 
and the council as jury. Different 
students were called to the stage, 
tried and were sentenced.

At the end of court, Dianna Har
ris and Joe Don Musgrove were 
crowned Ranch Queen and Fore
man. Both are from the eighth 
grade. They were given black tell 
Western hats.

One of the features of the spe
cial week was tha Jail. Prisoners 
were seized by the sheriff and his 
deputies on such charges as no 
permit! and not wearing Weetem 
dothes. Prisoners were kept in 
jail during the noon hour.

Thursday Ranch Week officials 
and other studenta were gueats of 
Joanne Forrest on a TV program. 
Sheriff Leamon Bryant and his 
deputies were introduced along 
with other students who had won 
popularity contests this year. 
Three students, Doris Compton, 
Mary Hill and Carol Clark, sang 
"G iant”

Monday the Yearling leam.s 
played Colorado City there. The 
seventh and eighth grade teams 
won and the ninth grade team lost, 
and on this note the season ended 

Welcome back to Mr. Tom Er
nest, our principal. He has been 
attending the 43rd annual conven
tion of the .National Assn, of Sec
ondary ITincipals in Philadelphia. 

Jack Irons, Future Homemakers

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of E Y. Lawdem ilk 
wishes to thank all of their friends 
and neighbors for all their kind 
thoughts and deeds in behalf of our 
dear brother And a special thank 
you to his doctors and nurses that 
attended him in his days of illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lawdermilk 
Mrs. C. E. Lawdermilk 
Mrs. E ffie Lawdermilk 
Mr. and Mrs. N, A Lawdermilk 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Klnard 
Mrs. C. C Westfall 
Mr. and Mrs J B Moseley 
Mrs. Lavert Holland

of America Dreamboy. will be pre 
j sentexi with a gift as the result of 
his s«*lcction for this honor 

I The FH.A girls will make a Ttx 
as flag at their activity for Febru
ary

VAednesday the first edition of 
the Round Up. published by I he 
newspaper staff, came out It

Construction 
In Texas Up

AUSTIN <AP) -  Texas cities 
showed a 19 per cent increase In 
authorized construction last month 
over December to reach the high- 
eat point ever for this time of 'he 
year, the Bureau of Business Re
search said Saturday.

Although the authorized value of 
construction was up. the over-all 
monthly index for building de
clined eight points after adjust
ment for seasonal variations.

The University of Texas’ bureau 
said urban building authorized In 
January totaled $1(M.716.000 This 
was 23 per cent more than the 
Janiiary 1958 total.

.New building was 31 per cent 
greater than a year ago, while 

i permit.s for alterations, additions 
and repairs dropped 20 per cent

New residence permits for the 
month wTte estimated at S67.942,- 
000, about 70 per cent of the new 
building total.

El ra.so had the largest per cap
ita building total, with $.3.! 59 per 
citizen, followed bv Austin with 

23, ilouston, 13172, Dallas, 
$25.86. San Antonio $11.62. and 
Fort Worth $10 92

Constniction authorized in these 
cities totaled: Austin $4 288.848; 
Dallas $11 234,124; El Paso $4,407.- 
778; Fort Worth $3 043,724: Hous
ton $18 910,485. and San Antonio 
$4,746,611.

PHONE a S232 
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A Tasty Treat— Now Available 
At Both

Wagon Wheel

To Finish Airlift
The March of Dimes airlift will 

be completed at Hamilton Field 
today Forty-one person* who pur
chased tickets last Sunday didn’t 
get their plane rides The ticket* 
will be honored thu afternoon.

RESTAURANT
•  Pizzaburgers
•  Corn Dogi
O Tuna Fish Sandwiches
•  Wheel Dogs

Each One Is A Delicious Meal, Now Feofured 
At Bofh Locorions For The First Time.

Drive In Today, Try Any Ot 
Our Delicious Foods. Served 
Quickly And Courteously In 

Your Cor.

Wagon Wheel
Drive-Ins

No. 1
4th At Birdwell

No. 7
7011 Greqq

H. M. And Ruby Rainbolt, Ownors

outstanding students to enter In- 
terschola.stic League events.to be 
held in Ode.ssa. Students will be 
entered in typing, shorthand, spell
ing, one-act play, debate, math, 
and journaliMii, Tliese contests 
will take place in the early spring 

The Sti'erettes’ volleyball teams 
pulled out in front of the .Andrews’ 
Bees la.st Tuesday night to win 
both ’.A' and ’B’ games, l l  looks 
as if there is going to l>e another 
winning, state volleyhall team in 
BSIIS. They are to play in Im
perial Tuesday.

Decked out in formals and dre.ss 
.''lilts, the FHA girls and their 
dales attended tho Sweetheart 
banquet in the high school cafe
teria, The room was filled with 
excitement when .laekie Thomas 
was crowned dreamhoy.

By the time John Perry A’atcs 
gets lliroiigh with his students, 
thev will bo true-blooded Tex;uvs, 
if not, they will fail the course. 
He has them learning tho gim- 
iraphic regions, rivers, and a lit
tle of cvcryihing there is to be 
lound in Tc.xa'.

The Court .testers are planning 
hig “ shindig" for Saturday night 

they are going to ci’ letuate in 
the S;inds Restaurant This is to 
t>e their belated Valentine parly.

•Much to Peg'gy Kaacks’ amaze
ment. several senior girls gather 
ed at Katie Thomas’ house to give 
her a surprise party Peggv has 
leached the ripe old age of 18 

.lane Cow per, .ludy Car.son. Kay

McGibbon, and Lyn Anderson gave 
a Valentine’s dance at the Cosden 
Country Club. The dance was for
mal and lasted from 8 until 12 
pm .

The ’B' team of the Steer foot
ball squad received letter sweat
ers Wednesday. They feel like 
their sweaters are nicer looking 
then the ’ ’ .A’ team's jackets.

The junior historians had a brief 
meeting Thursday to make plans 
for a trip to Longhorn Cavern. 
Requirements for the planned trip 
to Big Bend were also given to 
the members.

Friday, the 13lh. was a day full 
of excitement for BSHS’ers, and 
yet, it was also a day of sadness 
The pep rally was one of the best 
this year, but it was the la.st one 
for the seniors. The seven senior 
members of the basketball team. 
Bill Thompson, Preston and lis- 
ton Hollis, Joe Bob Clendenin. 
Pete Greene. Benny .McCrary, and 
Jerry Brooks, played their last 
game in Steer Gymnasium as stu- • 
dciit> cf UKilS There vv.is many 
a .'-enior witli tears in his eves ' 
when the school song was sung 
l-iveii though they lost, the Steers 
played a tine game.

•Alter the g;ime wa.s over, the 
senior el.nss stxinsored a daiiee 
.After the dance was over. m;uiy 
students went to the midnight 
show, .All in all. even though the 
Stc-ers Inst their last game, this 
p.ist wt-ek h.t.s been full of tun 
;ind cxeiteinent '

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
is pleased to announce the 
appointment of:

Edward E. Brown
as a representative of our 
company. He will continue 
to live in Big Spring, and is 
joining our staff in Big 
Spring.

Mr. Brown has just returned 
^  from extensive .schooling in Kan- 
 ̂ ^ sas City and is prepared to offer 

you professional service. He is 
prepared to discuss matters relat
ing to personal life insurance, 
business life insurance, hos
pitalization and major medical 
coverages, disability income, or 
any phase of group insurance 
coverage.

Mr. Brown is a carrier underwriter and will he pleased to be 
of service He can show you how insurance can assist you to 
provide for the financial security of yourself, your business and 
your family Mr, Brown is a retired major from the I S.AF and 
is completely familiar with servicemen benefits and program
ming.

r.ill Mr Brown at AMhersI 3 3,567 or his Midland ollite 
.Mutual 2-8681

METROPOLITAN LIFE 
INSURANCE COM PANY

Midland Office: 30 Village Court, Midland

P en n eyTs
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SPRING’S NEWEST 
COTTONS

at prices you won’t
meet anywhei 

Penney r

k V

X
\
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Only Af Penney'*. . .  "Regulated" Fashion Cottons
Npver-misbehave, wash 'n wear, little or no iron crease-resistant beauties that 
cost twice as much rlsewhore' PTnd them In newest garden colors patterned in 
beautifying bouquets Dozen.s of print.8 to choose from '

Only At Penney'* . . .  Chombray Stripes with Mylar Metallic*
Glint.s o f golden rnrlar mingled with peppermint stripes to put you in a fashion- 
able spotlight. Wash 'n wear, little iron, crease • resistant cottons in delectable m

yard
7

colors to spice your wardrobe In a bright new fashionable way!

ONLY AT PENNEY'S . . .  COTTON SATIN PRINTS
AH combed sateen with a woven-in silk look, in fresh new feminine prints For. 
all their beauty, they’re easiest to care for . . . they wash ’n wear, need little 
ironing, are crease-resistant, even drip dry. Come see them today!

ONLY AT PENNEY'S . . .  SKIRT BORDER PRINTS
Designed to stop traffic . . , Ponney’s daring, dramatic skirt prints at an In
credibly low price hard-to-beat anywhere' .‘Ml are quality, preshrunk cottons 
that wash 'n wear, need little or no ironing Big color choice’

yard

yard

yard
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First To Sign Up For Derby
Drnnisi ('nllins. II. studrnl at the Boydstun .School, was the first boy to register for Big .Spring's I9.S9 
Soap Bos l>crb>. Registration opened Friday. Walehing Dennis sign are his father, K. L. Collins, left, 
and l.oyd Woolen.

Record Turnout Of Boys For 
Soap Box Derby Registration

Twenty two boys registered for 
the Soap Box Derby Friday and 
S.iturday—the biggest turnout for 
opening registration in the Big 
S[ 'ing Derby's history.

La-st year, only six signed up 
during tbe opening registration 
period ■’ 'he heavy turnout Satur
day apparently indicates growing 
interest in the races, and be-ars out 
earlier predictioas of a rectird par
ticipation this year, said laiyd 
Wooten, who is in charge of regis
tration at Tidwell Che\rolet Co.

The books will Ik? opened again 
next Friday afterniKm and Satur
day, and boys who haven't yet 
signed up are muted to be on 
hand

Date for tlu> year's IX'rby ha.sn't 
been schedules!. but the local raws 
probably will Ik* held in June 
Wooten urgi*d that boys planning

to compete register promptly so 
they can start making preparations 
to build their racers Rule books. 
gi\ ing requirements for cars and 
listing other Derby rules, are avail
able.

.-\bout 10 valuable local prizes 
will be posted for the various win
ners. and the Big Spring cham
pion will receive an expenst*s-paid 
trip to .-Vkron. Ohio, where he will 
participate In four days of activi
ties. including the .Ml .American 
Soap Box Derby,

F'irst to sign up for this year s 
rvrby was Dennis Collins. 11. of 
1-Wl .Stadium He wa.s the only one 
to register Friday, but 21 others 
showed up Saturday

The others were Curtis Flew- 
ellen, 808 Wyoming: Dwaine Han
son. 312 Mesquite; Bill I>ee. Webb

.AFB; Donald Johnson, Webb AFB; 
Larry Seals. 809 W I6th; .Mack 
Frazier, Cedar Ridge. J a m e s  
F'razier Jr . Cedar Ridge: Ronald

. Baird, 109 Canyon: Nell .Mayberry. 
"(V4 Bell; .Marvin Hull. Vincent
Ray Brafford. 1201 Barnes; F.ddie 
Tucker. 1514 Kleventh; Terry 
Tucker. 1514 Tucker; Robert Neal 
Henry, 1423 E 6th; Tippv Miller, 
1609 E 16th. Butch Kinai, 906 E. 
l.Slh; Ray Miller. .503 Bell; Butch 

j Foster, \ incent: Ward Booth and 
I Ronnie Booth, l.'iOS Lancaster, and 
I Ronnie Lilly. 1102 .Manjo

The local DvTtiy is sponsored by 
The Herald, Downtown Lions 
(Tub and Tidwell Chevrolet Co. 
Any boy II to 1.5 years of age in 
Howard. Mitchell. .Scurry, Martin, 
Dawson, (ilas.'cock and Borden 
counties may enter

Antarctic Data Confirms Idea 
World Is In Warming Trend

By FR W K  ( AREV
WASHI.\CTO\ 'AF’ i _ N e w  in

formation gjther»*d in the antarc
tic tends to confirm the bi*licf of 
weathermen that the world is in i 
the midst of a long term warming 
trend

This was reported Saturday by 
r  S. Weather Bureau scientists 
They said the temperature rise 
all over the world is estimated at 
no more than two or three de
grees every ino years

During the International Geo

physical Year, bureau meteorolo
gists collected extensive records 
on the antarctic continent 

Dr H E Landsberg, director 
of the bureau s Office of Clima
tology. said that while the new 
antarctic temperature data is nut 
conclusive, it is consistent with 
the hy|K)thesi.s that the e n t i r e  
world IS slowly getting warmer

Injured Workman 
Leaves Hospital

Garden City 
Gets Shower

Thomas O. Mc.Minn of Odessa, 
injured while working near Vin
cent Friday. wa.s relea.sed from 
Big Spring Hospital Saturday aft
ernoon

It almost rain<*d in Big Spring 
Friday

In Glasscock and Sterling coun 
ties, there was some ram— 10 inch 
b«*ing recorded at both Garden 
City and Sterling City 

The best that was mustered here 
was a few little droplets which 
f it t in g ly  appeariKl on windshields 
and sidewalks, vanishing almost 
as rapidly as they apiK*ared.

The area is now deep in it.s third 
month of almost no precipitation 
The la.st moisture of importance 
recorded in the community wa.s in 
.N'ovember when 97 inch was re
ported for the month 

December was virtually minus 
any moisture; January followed 
the same arid pattern February 
is half-gone and there has been 
only the official rating of a 'trace" 
to mark the rain record A combi
nation slect-snow covering early in 
the month wa.s credited with hav
ing a moisture value of r> inch

Mc.Minn received a severely 
bruised and cut thumb while un
loading pipe He works for Forest 
Blarkstock Inc . of Midland .A 
River ambulance brought McMinn 
to Big Spnng Hospital from about 
10 miles out the Snyder Highway, 
after some of his fellow employes 
brought him that far.

I The present trend dales from I about the beginning of this cen
tury

The cause ■*
! ' AVe don't know, " l,and.sbcrg
said ■ \Se know only the effect. 
One theory is that the change is 
man-made, that a blanket of car
bon dioxide given off by the burn
ing of coal and oil retards 
radiation of heat by the earth. 
.Another possible explanation is an 
increase in the sun's radiation."

Referring to the antarctic tem
perature research. Landsberg 
said

' AVhat comparable figures we 
do have do not contradict the idea 
of a general ' temperature' up
trend in the antarctic. Landsberg 
said "Our information as to what 
IS happening near the other 

I 'N o rth ' pole is much more con- 
I elusive Besides temperature fig
ures. we have physical evidence. "

The weather expert added that 
' there has been a spectacular 
warming trend in the last two or 
throe years along the Pacific 

I Coa.st, from California to British 
I Columbia

DAV Girls Auxiliary Unit 
Installs Officers Saturday

First officers of the local chapter 
of the Disabled .American Veter
ans Girls .Auxiliary were installed 
in ceremonies .Saturday 

The local Chapter No 47 is the 
first active DA\' Girls Auxilary in 

' the stale
I Lida Lii Fivcash was installed. 
I as commander of the chapter by 

Mrs. .lack Horn, installing officer. ' 
Other officers arc .Joyce Horn, 
senior vice commander; Beverly 
Horn, junior vice commander;

I Rosemary Horn, adjutant; Donna

Forbus. chaplain. Joellen Fivcash, 
historian, and Susan Powell, patri
otic instructor

The chapter was organized about 
three weeks ago with 11 charter 
members .Mrs D W F’ owell is 
D.AV Auxiliary junior activ dies 
activities chairman and sponsor of 
the group.

The girls have a project of mak 
ing recreational packets for men in 
the isolation ward at the VA Hos
pital and following the installation 
ceremony Saturday, they prepared 
the packets for distribution there.

it X .

f-xee -

Sandbag Levee
Valiateer werken preM rMMtrvHiM emergency levee at tlie south edge of West Terre Haute, 
lad.. In an effort tn save hnadredn • (  bames from the steadily rising Wahash River. The flooding river 
backed lata Sugar Crack whkh tbcu Ihraatened the city.

Castro Taking 
Premier Post 
In Rebel Cuba

H. AVANA <AP)—A speedup in 
Cuba's social and economic house- 
cleaning appears certain, with 
F'idel Castro taking over as 
premier.

The 32-year-old leader of the 
revolution that unseated ex-Presi- 
dent Fulgencio Batista formally 
assumes the post of chief of gov- 
ernmc'nt Monday. He then is ex- 
pc'cted to:

I. F’ ush the recovery of stolen 
money and property illegally ac
quired by the past regime.

2. S p e^  agrarian reform by 
distributing government land to 
peasants; inaugurate a program 
to ease unemployment.

3. Hasten a reorganization of 
the government and the army.

Castro has served as command
er in chief under President Man
uel I'rrutia. his hand - picked 
choice as chief of state. Now Cas
tro’s military job will pass to his 
brother Raul, 27. the deputy com
mander.

Rites Today For 
Mrs. Holden, 52

Funeral rites for Mrs. Beaulah 
M H o ld e n . 52, of 1001 W. 6th, 
will be conducted at 2 p.m. to
day in N'alley-l’ ickle Chapel.

The Rev Cecil Rhoades of West 
Side Baptist Church is to officiate 
and burial is to be in City Ceme
tery.

.Mrs Holden, who had lived all 
of her life in this community, 
died Friday afternoon in Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas. She had been 
in the hospital one week, having 
been operated on la.st Tuesday

She had operated the Jumbo No 
2 Cafe here and was employed 
at the Big Spring State Hospital. 
She was born Dec 13, 1907, in 
Borden County.

Survivors include one son. Tom
my F’ool, Odessa: her mother, 
Mrs Myrtle Hull, Big Spring, two 
sisters. Mrs. Carrie Williams and 
Mrs Katie h'rankhn. both of Big 
Spring; one brother. Jack Hull, 
Wichita Falls; her uncles, Roy 
Hull and Clarence Thompson, Big 
Spring, and an aunt and an un
cle. Mr and Mrs. Doug Thomp
son. also of Big Spring There are 
two grandchildren.

I’ allbearers are to be P. E Witt, 
Rufus Tuckness. Carlos Warren. 
Freddie Watt. Buddy Proffitt and 
Tommy Steveas

THE WEEK
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study the problems and potentials 
of schools with less than 600 
scholastics. The actual study may 
not come until next year.

Harry King, 4-H club boy from 
Forsan, rejveated that community’s 
honors at the Southwestern Live
stock show in E l Paso. Like Lanell 
Ov«*rton last year, he had the 
grand champion lamb. Harry re
ceived $12 a pound for his ani
mal. a pretty fancy figure.

The cattle market hasn't attain
ed such heights, but it was strong 
here last week with bulls going 
up to 25 cents a tvound, fat calves 
to 28 and Stocker steers to 31, Cows 
and calves were hitting $280 a pair. 
These approached the peak levels 
of a few years back just prior to 
the drought v

Final rei>orts on voting strength 
dropped off due to an earlier 
clerical error in over-reporting ex
emptions. The actual figure was 
6,458 poll taxes and 1,322 exemp
tions. a grand total of 7.768 Count
ing in the "overs " in rural areas, 
total potential may be right at 
8,000 for Howard C^ounty.

1Wilson Readies
Governor Race

DALLAS (A P i -  The Dallas 
Times Herald said Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson "shored up the organiza
tional structure of his planned 
campaign for governor in 1960" 
at a met'ting here Friday with a 
group of lawyers. 'group of lawy

Wilson, a district attorney in 
Dallas beford he became a Texas 
Supreme Court judge, was quoted 
as saying Saturday in Austin that 
the meeting was a "bull session 
on pobtics."

The newspaper .said the lawyers 
came away from the meeting 
"with the word that the attorney 
general was off and running."

Long rated a prime prospect for

the 1960 campaign, Wilson said in 
Austin he didn’t care to comment 
now about future plans. He said 
the Dallas meeting was a gabfest 
about politics, adding:

"That’s all it was. When you’re 
in a bull session you don't know 
what impression will be carried 
away.”

The Times Herald said the com
mon impression of most partici
pants at the meeting was that 
Wilson is 2ui avowed candidate 
despite absence of a public an
nouncement. One -said he got such 
an impression because the attor
ney general said he would be a 
candidate.

Virtually all those at the break
fast were former assistants, and

virtually all nave participated In 
his past campaigns.

So far. Texas' 1!M’.0 gubernatorial 
race has only one avowed candi
date. Marshall Formby of Plain- 
view, chairman of the State High
way Commission.

Gov. Price Daniel has dropiK*d 
hints of a try for a third term and 
some Dallas legislators say that 
many in Austin are convinced Lt. 
Gov. Ben Ramsey may try for a 
promotion.

Speculation has al.so centered 
on the fact that should Wilson win 
the governor’s chair in 1960 and 
gain re-election in 1962, he would 
be in a position in 1964 to contest 
for Ralph Yarborough's U S. Sen
ate seat.

Cosden now has access to great
er markets in the Midwest and the 
East, Ceremonies Friday marked 
the opening of the new 47-mile 
line of River Pipeline 'owned by 
the Cosden pension trust' which 
extends from Cosden Wichita E'alls 
terminal to Duncan, Okla. There 
connections with trunk \ ^ s  are
available.

The city last week contracted 
for a new $11.000 swet'per and 
elected to keep its old one for later 
reconditioning. We can certainly 
use two around here. Also the 
fathers accepted a $9,4.50 bid for 
2 'i acres of city land on F̂ ast 
Fourth, which not only returns 
some revenue but frees the tract 
for development.

Kentucky Apartment House 
Fire Kills 11, Leaves 8 Injured '

ASHLAND. Ky, (AID — An old 
vaudeville theater, converted into 
apartments, burst into flames that 
took 11 lives and hospitalized 
eight other persons Saturday.

The fire, worst in the city’s 
history, ate through the interior of 
the stone structure like an acety
lene torch

Two patrolmen acting as human

cushions managed to break the 
fall of some occupants who leaped 
from second floor windows.

Among them was Mrs. Ada Mc
Kenzie, 28, who gave birth to a 
still-born child before she died. 
Her husband and their three sons 
al.so perished.

"People were jumping so fast 
one man hit me and I never saw

Chances are our most severe 
weather is behind us. although it's 
no cinch we won’t have more freez
ing temperatures But spring is 
right upon us Too. the days are 
1:09 minuti*s longer than at the 
beginning of the year

The new Howard County Airport 
is now about 62 per cent com
plete Come April when topping 
time will he in order, contractors 
ought to be heading down the 
homestretch.

Long Search For 
Suspect In Car 
Theft Case Ends

Rites Held For 
Frank Babies

.A .search which began in Big 
Spnng on Dec 23, 1957. for a 
I-atin American wanted for theft 
has ended -Sheriff Miller Harris 
has been notified the man is now 
In cu.stody in San Antonio.

He is ,loe Sierra A warrant ac- 
cu.sing him of felony theft in con
nection with theft of a car was 
filed in the sheriff’s office on Dec. 
23, 19.57. Since that time, he has 
been traced over the state, the of
ficers never being able to arrest 
him

San .Antonio officials said they 
had complaints again-st Sierra and 
a brother, whose name wa.s not re
ported. and that he would be held 
there until disposition is made of 
the cases

Harris filed a hold order on the 
man and will take him in charge 
when San .Antonio has <*ompleted 
its own cases against him

STA.NTON (SC' — Funeral serv
ices were held in the St Joseph 
Cathobc Church Saturday after
noon for the twin babies of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C F̂ Yank of Garden 
City.

The boy. John, was stillborn, 
and the girl. Wilhelmtna. lived 
12 hours after birth in a Big 
Spruig hospital Friday.

Arrington Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements and in
terment was in St Joseph Ceme
tery

The babies are .survived by their 
parents, one sister. Roberta; two 
brothers. James and Richard; and 
one grandmother. Mrs. W, B. 
Cope of Garden City.

Dulles Cancer Type 
Can Be Controlled

SIC Board Declares 
2!4-Cent Dividend

WASHINGTON (A P I -  Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles has a 
type of cancer which is highly 
malignant, doctors said Saturday, 
but one which can be controlled 
for several years.

In many such cases the patient 
can return to full or limited oc
cupations.

Private physicians gave this ap
praisal in interpreting for a re
porter the metlical bulletin issued 
by the surgi*ons who operated on 
Dulles for hernia Friday. TTiey re
ported Saturday he will undergo 
radiation therapy for cancer. 
I’ resident Ei.senhower said Dulles 
will continue on leave while he is 
being treated

The physicians said the medical 
bulletin indicates that the cancer
ous tissue represents a spread 
from the original colon cancer for 
which Dulles underwent an opera
tion in 19,56

The present diagnosis in Dulles 
case is that he has an "adeno
carcinoma”

TTiis is a glandular cancer, ade- 
no being from the Grw'k word 
meaning gland.

It most commonly ari.ses in the 
glandular portion of the intestinal 
tract, which has millions of glan
dular cells. Their function is to se
crete mucus and gastric juices.

.An adenocarcinoma is different 
from other types of cancer such 
as sarcoma, which is a cancer of 
connective ti.v>ue, such as l>one

tissue or brain tissue. It is also 
different from cancer of the blood 
such as leukemia.

The doctors said that while the 
outlook in ca.ses of adenocarcin
oma is ultimately grave, the fur
ther spread of the cancer can be 
kept under control for several 
years in many instances.

They said control involves such 
measures as X-ray and chemo
therapy. This includes the u.se of 
certain drugs derived from nitro
gen mustard, a war gas devel
oped during World War 1. One of 
the most effective of these ni
trogen mustards is one called 
thiotepa.

Another medical treatment for 
adenocarcinoma involves injec
tion of radioactive gold into the 
abdominal cavity.

One doctor was asked whether 
the presence of adenocarcinoma 
would be compatible with a re
turn to duty in .such a job as sec
retary of state. The doctor said 
it would be all right, provided ac
tivity were limited largely to desk 
work rather, with no "long peri
ods of strenuous activity."

him.”  said Patrolman Kcnnotli 
Craft.

He and another officer, Curtis 
Keeton, were the first to reach 
the Greenup avenue building after 
a taxi driver spotted the blaze. 
Both officers caught two men 
who heedeii their pleas to jump.

Cecil Fields, who t'seaped with 
burns, said he had seen a "wom 
an and baby right in the middle 
of that fire just stamiing there 
in the hall Everything was on 
fire, and this woman ami baby 
were just standing there "

Fields kicked out a window and 
leaped.

lie  said later the woman ap
parently was Mrs .McKenzie

Fire Chief Burris Hensley said 
a fire escajK*. found in the rear 
yard, was to have Ixm  installed 
next we<’k He h.id no explanation 
for the fire

Texas National 
Guard Alerted

Camp Development 
Will Be Discussed

I

Tech Approves 
Expansion Work

LUBBOCK. Tex 'A P ' -  Texas 
Tech College directors moved Sat
urday to assure expansion of 
Jones Stadium by the fall of 1960, 
when the Bed Raiders start com
peting for the Southwest Confer
ence football crown.

The board al.so authorized pre
paration of plans for a nuclear 
reactor and a women's gymna.si- 
um.

Dr Ralph M Durham of Iowa 
Stale College at .Ames was named 
head of Tech's animal husbandry 
department. Dr W G  Sleglich of 
the Texas Tech faculty was njuned 
head of the new sociology depart
ment tn be established next fall.

Directors authorized application 
for $70(XXt in student loan funds 
under the .National Defease Edu
cation Act

The board of directors of South
western Investment Co has de
clared an extra dividend of 2 'i 
cents per share on the outstanding 
common slock at their regular 
quarterly meeting held in Amarillo 
on Tuesday.

This is in addition to t|ie regu
lar 12'I  cents per .share quarterly 
dividend declared on the common 
slock by the board Dividends at 
the respective rates were de
clared on all issues of the com
pany's preferred stock at the 
meeting. All dividends are pay
able March 2 to stockholders of 
record Feb 18. 1959. SIC recently 
opened a branch in San Diego, 
Calif.

Lewter Exhibits 
Reserve Angus

Granddaughter Of 
L. L. Chandler Dies

I, L Chandler left here this 
wwkend for Malvern. Iowa, to at
tend the funeral Monday afternoon 
of his granddaughter

Nine-year-old (Jayle Chandler 
died Friday night. She was the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Chandler of Malvern The Chan
dlers lived in L^meso for several 
years, however, before moving to 
Iowa

Other survivors include a sister. 
Penny. 14, and a brother, .Max 
Jr . four

L L Chandler, the grandfather, 
works here for the Stale Comptrol
ler and is a former l-amesan

Safety Meeting Set
TTie Permian Basin chapter of 

the American Society of Safety F̂ n- 
gineers will have its February 
meeting Thursday in Odes,sa The 
meeting is set for 7 p m. at iloli- 
day Inn on U. S 80 and Courtney 
Clark, division of safety engineer 
for Humble at Midland, will speak 
His topic is the "Safety Commit
tee”  and all safety engineers and 
others interested in safety work 
are invited to attend.

Agricultural Panel 
To Outline Program

Lile l,ewter. Lubbock, exhibited 
the reserve champion Angus sit*er 
in the San Antonio Livestock Expo
sition Saturday

Young I/Owter is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Lile Lewter His father 
was county agent here for several 
years during which his 4-H Club 
proteges won virtually every ma
jor livestock title in the nation with 
IFereford vteers.

A Hereford shown by Bill Breed
ing of Miami won the San Antonio 
grand championship. R e s e r v e  
champion of the show was a Here
ford entered by Chuck Machamel 
of Brenham Champion Angus was 
exhibited hy Brady Wane Duren of 
Goldthwaite.

Plans for additional development 
at Camp Ed Murphy on the north
west shore of Lake J B Thomas 
will be talked at a meeting Sat
urday

Nolan Von Roeder. Snyder, 
chairman, said the session would 
start with dinner at the mess 
hall at 6 30 pm  Camp Murphy 
was iastituted last year by the Fluf- 
f;iIo Trail Council as an aquatic 
camp Facilities for boating and 
swimming were installed ami \'on 
Roeder’s committee will consider 

i  enlarging this program.

AUSTIN '.f' — The Texas N.ition- 
al Guard's :i6th Infantry Division 
was alerted in a surprise, practice 
exercise early this morning.

About 8,000 guardsmen in 65 Tex
as cities were affected The prac
tice alert is known by the code 
name "Dperation .Awake " 

Headquarters emphasized this 
was a practice alert and there was 
no cause for alarm.

THE WEATHER

A program for the next year will 
be outlined, and plans for tFie 
second annual Agri-Business Day 
observance will be discussed when 
the Agricultural Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce meets 
Tuesday

Malcolm Patterson, chairman, 
said the group will meet at 10 30 
am  in the Chamtier offices. The 
Agri-Ru.siness program Ls planned 
for Feb 24 at Howard County 
Junior College.

Bicycle, Hub Cap 
Reported Stolen

YMCA Committees 
To Be Appointed

Committees will be named and 
their duties outlined at the Tuesday 
5 15 pm  meeting of the YMC.A 
board of directors.

Delegates to the Southwest area 
council meeting in Ardmore. Okla. 
on .March 19-21 will be named Re
ports from two committees, which 
have completed successful dis
charge of their a.ssignments, will 
be received. They are the mem
bership and the annual dinner com
mittees.
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TTiieves Friday night got away 
with a bicycle and a hub cap 

Nancy Hull, 1-503 Main, told the 
police that a red bicycle had been 
stolen from that addre.ss. C. E 
Johnson Jr., 210 Circle, lost a hub 
cap from his 1958 CTievrolet.

Herter Willing To Take 
Dulles Post If Ike Says So

Auto Abandoned

in  IIUTH DWTHirT rOI RT 
Clnora * Morrtnon verRun Johnny Mor- 

rison. Rult for divorce 
Churlene Anderson verRu* Wirren An* 

derRon. ruU for divorce 
JetR EIHr Sr verRUR I.lbertr National 

InRiiranre Co . Ruit for compensation.
NKW Al'TOMOBILKS 

Frank 8 Goodman Btk Spring. Mer
cury

Wayne J Wolfe. M6 Johnaon. Ramb
ler

Donald R Cook. WAFB. Plymouth 
'fartha Elder. Midland. Chevrolet. 
Menvil Click 1704 Yale. Balck.

A car found abandoned here 
Friday has been identified as be
longing to a motor company in 
Lubbock. The car. a 1942 I^ord. 
was found by police in the 200 
block of W. 1st, and a check re
vealed it was owned by the Lub
bock Motor Sales Co

WASHINGTON (A P t -  Chris
tian A Herter said Saturday he 
would accept the job as secretary 
of state if President Eisenhower 
asked him to Herter now is un
dersecretary,

Herter made the statement in 
response to questions on his ar
rival from a South Carolina vaca
tion.

He told reporters ELsenhower 
had not sounded him out In any 
way on the possibility of his re
placing the ailing John Foster 
Dulles as secretary, n ie  White

H"use said Saturday Dulles will 
.stay on while he undergoes treat
ment for cancer 

In response to a direct question 
as to whether he would take the 
job. Herter replied:

" I f  the President wanted me to, 
I would. That Ls the I’ resident’s 
choice and I would not comment 
on it ”

Herter said Dulles him.self tele
phoned him la.st Tuesday to tell 
him he was entering the hospital 
but insisted that Herter continue 
his vacation

Duncan Drilling Co . Rig Spring. Biiiek. 
Donald Awood E I5tn. Morris.
Sam MflllngRr. Big Spring. MO.

print. Ford.Varrl Mfg Co . Rig Sprint
h ^r r a n t V d f e d s

J Homtr McKinley to Elm Broad- 
CMllng Cn . tract in northweRt quarter of 
Section 4H Block 32. TownRhIp l-north. 
TAP Survey.

Cecil McDonald to Homer V Wyatt el 
ui Lot 5. Block t. Avion Village Addi
tion

H M Rainbolt et ux to Granville Hahn. 
95a acre tract In northweRl part f 

reRt half In RennebM’k HeighU
Gale J. Page et ux to Ed Waite 

Clarke Jr . et ux Lola TJ. Block I. Monti- 
cello Addition 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Lawrence Wealey Pearce and Dolore* 
Ann Neff

Hugh Woodward Covert and Leta Belle 
Smith.

John Edward NtiR and Lola Adflle 
Thom.

Ray Harold Andaraon and Patiy Ann 
ReaveR

Reardon Stewart Cotton and Kathim 
Mtldrr^ Boone

Hilliard Randall Daatell and Anna 
BaU Traufott.

Lady Confederates Stage Rear 
Assault, But Are Outflanked

CLEARWATER. Fla, (A P ) -  
I.aura Lou Kunnen won't remove 
the Confederate flags sewn to her 
white tennis shorts. But .she has 
shifted them around slightly to 
pacify the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy.

“ I moved the flags to the hips 
today," .she said, "so I won’ t be 
sitting on them any more.”

The attractive 2.5-year-old Clear
water housewife stirred up the 
indignation of the UDC 

She decorated her shorts with 
two flags after winning the Dixie 
Tennis Tournament women's sin
gles Utia at Tampa last month.

. Mrs. Kunnen sewed the six-inch- 
long flags to the posterior of the 
shorts — right where they would 
serve as cushions when she sat 
down.

Mrs M F. Wittichen of O ra l 
Gables, national president-gener
al of the 35.(WO-member UDC com
mented: “ There have been other 
incidents of disrespect, but this is 
rather extreme”

Mrs Kunnen replied that she 
had no intention ^  being disre 
spectfu] to the flag.

" I  sewed them on because I 
won the Dixie tournament and 1 
was proud," ah* lald.

Mrs. Vance said newspaper pub
lication of an Associated Pres* 
photograph showing Mrs Kunnen 
in the flag - decorated short* 
brought letters of protest from
UDC members throughout th* 
country.

Mrs. Kunnen, a mother of thre* 
boys, said she believes her flank
ing maneuver regarding place
ment of the flags will pacify th* 
UDC

"Who could be offended" sh* 
asks, " i f  1 wear the flags on th* 
sides of my shorts?”
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Hearing Is Slated Monday On 
Lopez's Change Of Venue Plea

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 15, 1959 7-A

TREE TRANSPLANTING TIME IN WEST TEXAS 
Johnny Johansen and park warkert line up tree settings

HERE'S HOW

Trees Will Grow Here, 
Park Supervisor Says

Ry ROBRY HORTON
What’s this about "poems are 

made by fools like me but only 
(Iiid can make a tree’ "*

Well, perhaps so. but then — 
transplanting may not have been 
heard of in those days

"It 's  very possible for anyone 
to have a lovely shade tree, or 
groves of them, if water is avail
able .\nd if a chap is willing to 
put out the effort, this is the time 
of the year

•Johnny Johansen, who has had 
plenty of experience with soil and 
plants as superintendent of the 
city park and cemetery depart
ment. is optimistic about raising 
trees here

■ I ’ve set them out in dust storms 
and cold weather, too, with no 
bic problems." he says

This Ls the time of the year to 
transplant trees, he adds By now 
the trees are dormant — which 
Ihi-y must he or else they will 
die — and the sap is low. Shrubs 
that are balled or hurlaped can 
be set out in practically any sea
son

When transplanting. Johansen 
a<Kises. check to see the tree is 
dormant, get all possible root <12- 
IR inches worth i that will not 
make the young plant top-heavy.

and when she's in the soil, wa
ter two or three times per week.

The Big Spring horticulturist en
courages using peatmoss or other 
soil conditioner around roses, dah
lias, camelias, etc., although it is 
not absolutely fundamental

Here is how a good horticulturist 
would go about getting his trans
plant well on the way to healthy 
growth:

Heed proper preservation until 
time for actual planting For good 
storage, cover with damp burlap 
sacking in a cool place, if the 
transplanting sn’ l to be done im
mediately. If you must wait sev
eral days, you can use one of 
Johansen's favorite tricks — "heel 
in" the young bush in a sloping 
french just big enough to hold 
the roots. Cover the roofs with 
soil to keep them cool and moist 
until planting

When the soil is ready to work, 
dig a spacious planting hole a few 
inches wider than the natural 
spread of the roofs. Make it deep 
enough so you can plant the tree 
at about the same depth it grew 
originally

The broken roots should be clip
ped off just behind the break If 
they are only scratched or dard-

aged slightly, the root need not 
be cut off.

In Big Spring soil, it's not a 
bad idea to mix in peatmoss or 
soil conditioner, especially if the 
earth is heax^y and coarse Fill 
the hole around the tree with loose 
soil, and jostle the tree gently to 
sift the soil around the roots. Firm 
it lightly to get rid of air pockets.

Johansen does this: Burrowr the 
water hose into the soil around 
the plant, and as the water rises, 
the soil settles more compactly 
but gently around the roots.

Leave two inches of the hole un
filled for a water reservoir around 
the plant Flood the hole and rock 
the tree back and forth to make 
the roots contact the muddy soil

After it soaks, flood again. See 
that the tree is standing vertical
ly and will grow in a straight 
position.

Then, level the hole with loose 
soil Water the next day If the 
surrounding soil is dry.

Last step, sit back in your lawn 
chair, keep the plant well-water
ed and cared for in the months 
to come, and in a few years you 
can appreciate that delight of de
lights — a shade tree

Barring hailstorm.s. tornadoes, 
blights, locusts, naturally.

Sixty jurors are to re|Mirt for 
duty in 118th District Court .Mon-' 
day morning bul it is highly im- 
proliable they will be called upon 
for any duty before Tuesday.

Judge Charlie Sullivan said that 
he proposed to qualify the panel, 
which will be u.sed in the trial of 
a lengthy criminal docket set for 
the week, and then excuse the 
rnemiiers until Tuesday.

The initial day of the court .ses
sion will be requirtxi to dispose 
of a motion for a change of venue 
which will be filed .Monday by 
John Richard Colfce, attorney, on 
behalf of Armando Lopez, cliarg- 
ed with assault with intent to rob

I.iop(‘z, who was one of a team 
of I-atin Americans involved a 
series of holdups in Jijnuary in 
which one man was killed, anoth
er .seriously wounded and three 
establishments attacked, is sclicd- 
uled to go to trial this week on 
the first of three indictments 
against him.

The assault with intent to roh 
is the lesser of the three com
plaints against Ixipez. Colfee. ap
pointed by the court, has announc
ed he will a.sk that his client lie 
granted change _of venue for the 
reason that he lielieves a fair trial 
is not piis.sible in this county.

In addition to disposing of tliis 
matter, there i.s a possibility, ac
cording to Dist, Atty. Guilford 
Jones, that several pleas of guilty 
may be heard in the court .Mon
day.

The ( barge against 1/ipcz, which . 
is booked for Inal this week | 
stems from the Iruslialed attempt 
lie and Andies Maniiiez. 16. made 
to hold Up the 87 Truck Stop sta-  ̂
tion on Lamesa Drive. This in-; 
cident occurrerf on the night of | 
Jan. 7 — the same night on 
which the same pair allegedly 
murdered Gerald 1), Liner, 19.

In the 87 Truck Stop case, Ger
ald Bell, niglit attendant, foiled 
the would-he hijackers by locking 
the door and dashing into the rest
room. One of the pair fired sev
eral .shots into the door facing 
before the two \anished into the 
njght.

Till* maxinnim penalty for a 
crime of this nature. Jones said, 
is 10 years in prison. In the oth- 
IT complaints on file against I>o- 
pez — murder and armed rob
bery — special venires will lie 
lequirod. I’ liey are capital crimes.

Jones had set a large number 
of ca.ses tentatively for trial on 
T'eh. 16. He said Saturday that 
sc’iie of these have already been 
disposed of through pleas of guil
ty. Otliers, he indicated, may 
plead on Nlonday. How many will 
come to trial, or in what order 
they will he heard, he said, he 
could not say until the docket is 
sounded.

Gn.ses originally set for this 
week ■

Alexander Couclte Jr . burglary: 
Norman Beard ond Hetty Beard, 
forgery: I-onnie Louis Hayden ,lr..

forgery. .I,lines H, Welih, thelt 
uepealer iiidiitmcnt'; Frelin F. 
Iteavis, forgery; Do\ le Nelson, 
forgery; .Mfon.so Rodriguez, as
sault with intent to commit mur
der; laipe Martinez, assault with

intent to cximmit murder; Hattie I 
Harrison theft. <two cases); Far-1 
rell llumill. DWT second offense; 
H 1- I ’ ltcock worliiless checks.
• two indictments I ; Mary Louise 
Houston, theft; W D. Robbins, 
tlielt by passing forged instru- 
nieiit, Rilly Gene .\usmiis. for
gery; Miroslav Slovak, worthless 
ilio ik ; Charles Hollowell, DWT 
second; .Mex Banks, forgery; 
Miguel Rosales, po.ssessiort of 
marijuana.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

$1,235,710 Is 'Minimum' 
Needed At State Hospital

Will the Lcgislatura appropriate trie social worker, six social serv-
enough to meet the bare mini- 
itium requirements for effective 
operation of the Big Spring State 
Hospital during the next bien
nium'*

Dr. Preston Harrison, superin
tendent. has pegged that bare 
minimum at $1,235,710. which is 
only $90,600 more than the leg
islative board proposed outlay j 
Actually, needs are more than 
this, said Dr Harrison, but he 
will plead with the House and 
Senate appropriations committees 
not to cut below the $1,23.5.710 
figure. This would allow for $86,- 
640 in administrative salaries, 
$213,608 in service industries 
salaries. $.579,980 medical treat
ment salaries, $5,000 travel, and 
$350,482 for operation

The minimum request is $200.- 
657 less than the original request 
filed with the budget board

Dr Harrison said that funds 
would be urged for six additional 
service industries helpers to re
place patient help, one psychia-

ice and rehabilitation workers, and 
20 more attendants. These are al
most a necessity to expedite the 
restoration of patients and to 
help insure their continued recov
ery. Dr Harrison is to appear 
liefore the Senate committee on 
Friday and the House commit
tee on Monday, Feb 23,

s '  ;C  )
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. . .  that's why I  had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State OpticaV

Appliances Stolen 
From New House

A new home in the Western 
Hills Addition was looted by bur
glars sometime between 6 pm . 
Thursday and 8 45 p.m. Friday, 
according to a report at the office 
of the sheriff.

A A Cooper said that the house, 
located on Navajo Road, had been 
broken into by thieves who took 
away a new Westinghou.se oven; a 
Westinghouse electric range top 
and three copper light fixtures.

Bedclothes Tossed 
To Safety, Boy i 
Is Killed In Blaze

CUTTEN, Calif <AP) -  A 3- 
year-old boy, whom his father 
thought he tossed to safety, 
burned to death in hla home hiTe 
early Saturday.

Firemen found (he charred re
mains of bttle Glenn Mello in his 
bedroom.

The father, Frank Mello, told 
fin-men an expktsKxi had sent 
flames racing through the fne- 
room home He said he had mn 
into Glenn’s b«>droom and tossed 
what he thought was his .son out 
a window Then he and his wife 
and another non. hYank J r , 
jumped out another window !

Firemen, searching for Glenn | 
out.side the home, found only a i 
pile of bedclothes

FINEST QUALITY
IINSES..............$11.85

Complete With Examination

CLASSES $14.85
Complete With Frotne, Leniet 

and Examination

Pay *1 Weekly
CONDCI LENSES '55"
Ftrmtrly pricid at $9$

CtsI as mack at $125 U $115 tiitwktrt.

You'll agree . . .  the eyes are too important 
for people not to he concerned about their 
care You, too, can he particular and yet 
he sure of rcav>n.ible cost.
At T S O . experienced Doctort of Optom
etry examine your eyes carefully and scien
tifically for disease or defect . . . determine 
whether or not you need glasses If *o, they 
arc prcscrihed, ground and fitted to your 
pariuitlar requirements for clear, comfort- 
ahlc vision, lie sure . . .  be particular . . . 
go to T S O  Satisfaction guaranteed.

Q u o a a h I * ^

OirKWd bf Or. S J. kogsrs. Dr. N. R*9*ri, 
OfTOMrTttSTS

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring
MIDLAND: VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER  
19 Village Circle Drive (Feeing Well St.)

O ssct m e

mm

S E E  T H E  N E W  A L L - I N - O N E

A S Y
W A S H E R / D R Y E R
Only 2T wide and sound conditlonod 
for Installation anywhoro...Kitchon, 
bathroom, family room, ittility room.

It's  tto longer necessary to fill your 
living space with laundry appliances. 
The compact Kaay (!omhomatic needs 
less than half the space required for 
most oeparste washer and dryer pairs, 
yet launders up to a 10 lb. load. Save 
apa(*e...BaTa ateps...aava time with 
the Combomatie.

Tika idvRRtaja of Hieia 
yeon-oHeod feotares;

• Tltt-Tumbla 6-Bafflo Washing...3 Wash 
Tamporaturos

a4 Mastar Tilt-Tub Rinsat...2 Rinsa 
Tamperaturos

o Surge 'n Spin aothas Saver Extraction 
e Pre-Haat TiH-Tumble Drying.,.2 Drying 

Tecaperaturee

Own OUe Eaey Cembesnatic.^

57
Only

per week

f

1 P R E F E R  T H E * * B U I L T - I N  L O O K ” ?
P U S H B U T T O N

* Imagine all the features o f the Combomatie plus the $
I convenience of pushbuttons! Just a few minutes anytime
I during the week (completes your washday...no more 
I "all-day washdays.”  Come in...see the Easy Combo- Only 
I matic Washer Dryers today!

WASHERfDRYER 

22  k

per week

S T A N LEY  H ARD W ARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

203 RUNNELS

GIFTS
APPLIANCES

DIAL AM 4-6221.

Lost Our Lease
Only 4  More Days Left! 

Come and Get It!

All Merchandise, 
Drugs, Cosmetics, 
Efc., Will Be . 3 3 ' / * t o 5 0 % o f f

See Our Vr Price, $1.00,50c and 25c Tables
Values Up To $5.00 Are Being Sold On These Tables

$1.00 Six#

Rouix Dye 
50c

All School

Supplies 
1 Off

Boxod

Candy 
\ Off

$69.50

Watches
Men's and Woman's 
Bulovat and Elgint

Plus Tax

$10.95 Wrist All Come and Get It!Watch
2 Year Guarantt* BIBLES We Will Not Turn

$5.95 V2 Off Down A Reasonable Offer

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main Streets

J



Th« Big Spring Concert Association Presents ,
The final production of the season, Dylan Todd, Ballad Singer 

Wednesday evening, Feb. 18, 8:30 P.M.
W e’ll see you there —  Elmo Wasson’s Men's Store

FOR LUGGAGE

: ■ m
that’s smartly on the go!

Higher In January

A M E R I C A N  
T O  U F t l S T E F t

/ b s /

TRI-TAPER'̂ y

SMARTER

LIGHTER
STRONGER

ROOMIER

T lw  iM au lifn llv  •■ontoiir«Ml ih'-iiLii" m ake- it tlio ino«t 
ahlo lupga};p »*l>lain.il'l«* an\w lnTi‘ lod.iv.

ri»c  l i " l i t o t  lii^fiaj;** «'\ «r ca iiit 'il. \ t lu a lly
lip lilr r  than o l l ir r  liiftsa^r.

Kil*erpla'*» rrinforc<’ tl on«’ -|>i<-( *■ nl•>l■l<'•l ron «lr iu  lion  
fo r  o iin cr tlie  ^lrollp^•st liipeapc. l ’ «Tmaiiit<“ roM 'rin  
‘ c ta lr lie *  ami M’wlfs —  (Ira n  w ith (lam p r io lli.

Pack* up to m ore t k .llic i than conipai a h lf ?i/c liippapc

FOR WOMFN Ten sirrs m fwe sm.irt colois 18 H5 to 49 95 
FOR MfN. Nuit sires ui toui sinjit cotofs 24 95 to 44 95

Plus Tax

. tliincc

B l n v o  (J\\?aiSSOiv
M e n ' s  W e a r  o f  C h a r a c t e r

The city sold almost a million 
more gallons of water during Jan
uary than the last month of 195S, 
the monthly report to the City 
Commi.sfiion showed.

The report indicated the city 
sold 112,958.000 gallons of water 
during January, an increase of 
955.000 gallons over December and 
4.220,400 gallons more than in Jan
uary of 1958,

Water and sewer bills amounted

Lectureship
Set At ACC

Groom To Prison 
For'Honeymoon'

TT'LSA. Okla t.AP)—The bride

State Hospital Orientation 
Course Scheduled Tuesday

ABILENE — Vi.sitors from most 
of the 49 .states and several for- 
eigh countries converge on the 
.Abilene Christian College campus, 
F’eb 22 for the 41st opening of the 
.ACC Bible I.ecturoship.

The I.ectureship bring.s together 
more members of the Church of 
Christ annually than any other 
gathering in the world. Some 5.- 
000 out-of-town guests are expect- 
-ed to fill Abilene's hotels, motels 
and private homes Ix'ctureship of
ficials exp»>ct the total number of 
guests who visit the campus dur
ing the week to reach between 
9.000 and 10.000

Tlieme is “ Unto All the World.”  
,ind the dates for the lectures are 
Feh 22-26

Stanley Lockhart, Church of 
Chnst minister from San Angelo, 
will .speak on “ The World’s Need 
for Christ “  Pat Harrell, minister 
with the Church of Christ in Nat
ick. Ma.ss , will speak on, “ The 
Expansion of Christianity.”

The other main speakers; Ray 
Chester and .A R Holton, both (>f 
Wa.shington. D C ; Otis Gate- 
wood. Rochester, Mich , H 1 Tay
lor, Beaumont. E W McMillan. 
Santa Ana. Calif.; Frank Pack and 
J W. Roberts, both of .Abilene, 
Leon C Rums, Cleburne,; Truman 
Spring, Houston.; Don G.ardner, 
Pittsburgh. Pa ; Fausto .Salvoni, 
Milan. Italy, and George S. Ben
son. Searcy, .Ark,

can pick her own gown, but for 
I he groom the state will choose 
his attire and even laks him or a | 
one sided honeymoon I

An informal wedding is sched
uled Monday for 5»arah Williartvs. I 
20. .and her prison-bound groom. | 
Paul Hines, 26 I

The groom is In Jail awaiting 
transportation to the state peni
tentiary to serve a 10-yesr term 
(nr armed robbery.

“YOUTH MUST STORE 
IT .  AGE MUST USE”

‘ Asttior't ) • » » •  Bsin«<T

The future rests In the hands 
of our chilcjren We must pre
pare them for the time when 
they will reach the age of ac
tion and decision

Proper schooling, r i g h t  
thinking and belief in the gold
en role are basic essentials 
But—equally important is to 
give them a healthy body that 
will help them to (ace tomor
row’s problems In our phar- 
ir.icy are the medicines, vit
amins and other health-aids 
that vour children need to 
dci elop a more disease-resist
ing body We will always he 
ehd to co-operate with your 
phvsician for your children’s 
belter health

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
^hopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions May we com
pound yours'

s a s
ESTABLISHED IN i> ll 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

•quoUtkia br Senerk

M B C to »  ADI 
CopTriftii tssa iiqi

Tu(*sday will be a busy day for 
voluntew workers who will be 
taking the one-d.iy orientation 
course at Big Spring State Hos- 
pita! I

The orientation is required of i 
individuals who do volunti'er s(>rv- | 
ice at the hospital It is design- ] 
ed to acquaint them with hospital 
procedures and problems and with 
the sersices emplovcd in dealing 
with patients

Mrs Ira Thurman, coordinator 
of volunteer serMces, urged thix-e 
who desire to lake the orienta
tion to advise her 5Ionday morn
ing if at .ill pos.sible \ c^int 
IS neces-sary m order that the hos
pital may pret*«re 8dcqu.iteb to 
.sene luncheon to those participat
ing

Registration begins at 8 30 p m. 
md Dr Preston Harrison, super
intendent. Will welcome the group 
and explain organization and func
tion of the hospital at 8 45 am .

Dr Frankie E. Williams, clini
cal director, will discuvs commit
ment procedures a n d  treat
ment Chaplain M am n Berkeland 
will project a film and al.so will

Jcscnbe the reLgious and psychia
tric ministry to the mentally ill 
patients Shelby Parnell will talk 
about the program dealing with 
alcoholics and Robert James will 
explain vocaUonal rehabilitation.

•After lunch, which will be ser\’. 
ed in Ward No 8. Dorthea Bald
win will list some rehabilitation 
therapies and the prescnhing of' 
.ittitiides Dr Harrison will have 
a second 'is it with the group to 
gi\e the phi'oM'phv of patient-vol
unteer relationships

Mrs. Keith Wright. h*'ad of the 
social departmefit. will tell alxxit 
.vH'ial workers and their role in 
the hospital, and L K .'tiller, 
business manager, will explain the 
business administration Mrs. 
Thurman then will outlina her 
work in the entire program, alter 
which 'here will he a tour of the 
hospital at 2 45 p m This will in
clude a demonstration of special 
caBes with Dr Williams and of 
electro-shock treatment with Dr. 
Harrison and Dr Williams. A ques
tion and answer period will close 
•he conference before 4 30 pm  •

to $57,880.65 which is an increase 
of $2,047 40 over December and 
some $6,334.43 more than Januahy 
of 1958.

General Fund revenue included 
$3,466 from fines and court costs 
of Corporation Court, $5,759.63 
from the electrical franchise and 
$5.72021 from the gas franchise.

Occupation taxes brought in $423, 
and $224 came from interest and 
penalties on taxes. Electrical per
mit fees totaled $275.05, and 
$114.25 came from plumbing per
mits. Building permit fees contrib
uted $207 more. Fishing and 
boating permits at Moss Creek 
Lake brought in $215.

At the end of the month, the 
city's bonded indebtedness Was 
$2,544,(XX). this being $1,148,000 in 
tax bonds and $1.3%,000 in rev
enue bonds.

At the golf course, the city 
t(x>k in $25'7 on holiday and week
end golf fees, and $77.50 came 
from nine-hole green fees. Month
ly cards brough in $60.

Ri*ceipLs from parking meters 
totaled $2,999 37. as compared with 
$2 923 .58 during January of 1958.

Through the tax office, the city 
collected $27,004.55 as compared 
with $28.115 67 during January of 
last year. For the 10 months of 
the city’s fiscal year, tax office 
collections totaled $422,245 95, an 
increase of $36,874 84 over the 
same 10 months of the previous 
fiscal year.

I„ast month, the city collected 
$25,144.58 in current taxes, and 
$801 09 in delinquent taxes. Dog 
tags brough in $81.as compared 
with $113 for January of 1958.

For the 10 months of the fiscal 
year, current tax collections are 
$3% 061 14. Delinquent tax receipts 
for the fi.scal year were $16.610 67, 
and occupation taxes amounted to 
$3,277 57.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Airman Ulner G. Powell Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Pow
ell, 605 E 4th St., Big Spring, has 
completed his initial course of Air 
Force basic military Iraininfe at 
Lackland AFB.

He has been selected to attend 
the technical training schcxil for 
Special Weapons Maintenance at 
Lowry AFB, Colo. Airman PowoU 
is a graduate of Big Spring High 
School and graduated from How
ard County Junior College.

Basic airmen at Lackland are 
selected for specialized training at 
technical schools on the basis of 
their interests and aptitudes. Thev 
are reassigned to the school after 
four weeks of basic, and are given 
additional military basic training 
along with the technical subjects.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 15, 1959

ULNER POWELL

Teachers To Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

Howard County Teachers .Assn, at 
7 30 pm  Tuesday at the new 
Student Union Building at HCJC. 
A full attendance is urged.

Houston Crashes 
Fatal To Three

HOUSTON (A P ) — Three men 
were killed in Houston area traf
fic collisions Friday night.

J. C. Broom, 19, of Houston was 
killed when his auto overturned 
near Alvin.

Vernard Woodard, 24. and Cur
tis Williams, 40, Negro farmers 
of Cedar Lake, were killed when 
their auto struck a tree 20 miles 
southeast of Bay City.

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT 3rd At .Main Dial AM 4-6371

Root-Knot Worms Causing 
Heavy Losses To Cotton

LUBBOCK — CiXton growers are 
suffering increa.singly greater loss
es each year from nematexk*. 
small worms that infest plants, ac
cording to L  L Ray. assistant 
agronomi.<t with the Texas .Agri
cultural Experiment Station at 
Lubbock.

Most widespread damage It prob
ably from the root knot nematode, 
but the root-lesion 'o r meadow) 
nematode also damages cotton, he 
told those attending the sixth an
nual Agrictiltural Chemicals Con
ference at Texas Tech Losses are 
estimated at 1 to 2 per cent

He pointed out that the worms

often are aasocialed with stunted 
plants and seedling death, result
ing in sluppy stands The root- 
knot neniatcides in damaging pro
portions ha\e been found in .soils 
of the following counties: laibbock. 
Lamb. Bailey. Hockley, Dawson. 
Terry and Gaines 

He said the soil fumigation costs 
are relatively high $15 to $20 per 
acre—and would not be proTitable 
on cotton unless losses are rel
atively high. He recommended 
crop solation as a control where 
root knot worms are the main prob
lem

* Adjvft Brahes 
Align Wheels

* Bolanct Front Wheels
i!V -L

Broke Special
Upto 19 00 
•Isewhero •••»

Saves money by riHliiring 
tire wfoar Makes driving 
safe, pleasant.

0  R

Fog Cripples 
Houston Shipping

j HOUSTON (A P ) -  Dense fog 
j crippled Hou.ston area shipping op- 
I erations Saturday 
1 The Hou.s(on Pilots Assn said 
62 ships have been halted between 
Port Hou.ston and the Gulf of Mex
ico channel entrance to Galveston 
Bay

Port officials said the situation 
was one of the worst in 10 years 

The pilots .said 33 ships bound 
for Houston are anchored near the 
Galveston .sea buoy and three are 
tied up at Point Bolirer. Nineteen 
were anchored between the sea 
buoy and the Morgan's Point en
trance to the Houston ship chan
nel Two ships were anchored at 
Red Fish reef in the Gulf. Five 
ships scheduled for departure were 
being detailed at Port Houston

ANNOUNCING

HOME DELIVERY
On All OAK FARM Dairy Products

BUY MILK THE ECONOM ICAL
" A t W A Y -IN  ONE-GALLON JUGS

And You Get Added Savings With

S&H GREEN STAMPS
EDDIE HARRIS

rnmiTMUmi^ AM 3-2266 704 W. 15th
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MIDLAND TRACK TEAM 
DECISIONS STEERS

I
B y  BOBBY HOKTON

Midland defeated Big Spring’s sophomore and junior studded track team here yesterday afternoon at 
Memorial Stadium, 76-39, in a dual cinder meet.

Odessa, which had been invited to sent representatives, did not come.
The Bulldogs counted victories in all five field events and blue ribbons in the mile relay, 880-yard 

run. low hurdles and 440-yard run.
Coach Harold Bentley's fast rising sophomore sprinter. R. L. Lasater, clocked a 10 0 and 22.1 in rac

ing to wins over Bubba Jones of Midland in the 100- and 220-yard dashes, respectively.
A crack Midland mile relay team sped to a 3:34 3 timing for Coach Edwin Nixon, de.spite the fact that 

' ■ —  " ~4.a dropped baton slowed it down

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

-•ir*

DAUPHIN BRENNAN LEAHY CROSBY

Stanton High School has no fewer than 31 football 
lettermen returning next fall and Coach Marlin Dauphin 
w ill be especially deep in backs . . . The Buffs will play 
the same schedule they did last year, with reversed home 
sites . . . Dean Smith, who is now serving as Dale Robert
son’s double in television and is trying to earn his spurs 
as an actor, raced in the ABC Relays here in 1950 while 
attending Graham High School . . .  He covered the 220- 
yard dash in 21.3 seconds here and the mark still stands, 
the third oldest record on the books . . . The Bing Crosby 
Golf Tournament at Pebble Beach this year cleared $105,- 
000, all o f which goes to charities in that particular area 

. . Pollv Riley, one of Texas’ better fern golfers, will 
henceforth spend part of her time in San Diego . . .  She 
helped handle publicity and run the press room in the re
cent San Diego Open . . . The name o f that Ohio State 
pole vaulter, who may equal or better the ABC record of 
14 feet held jointly by the CSC pair of Ronnie Morris and 
Jerry Hren, is Richard Bowers . . . Royale James, recent
ly depo.sed as head coach at Abernathy after a very suc
cessful eight-year tenure, attended school at Ix)raine with 
R ot Baird, thr ba.seball coach here . Baird finished several yeara 
ahead of James’ class . . Wayne Fields of Big Spring has Abilene s
coach Chuck Moser, to thank for landing in this summers Texas 
Coaches Association all-star football game M o^ r was a member 
of the selection committee for this area . Joey Giambra. the well- 
known middleweieht boxer, will henceforth live m and fight out of 
Dallas Giambra was stationed in the Army at a camp near Wraco 
several vears ago . . . Dale Hall, the new football coach at Army, 
was such a standout athlete in high school at Parsons. Kan_. m» Jer
sey number was retired when he graduated . . He set basketball
records there that have never been broken

• • • •

Cochran Due To Step Up At Odessa
Hugh Cochran, who grew 

ap and played high ichool 
football her#. It due to get 
the head basketball coaching 
job at Odessa’s newest high 
school. Permian . . He’s 
been given a strong recom
mendation by John Malaise, 
Odessa High’s head cage men
tor . .  . Incidentally. .Malaise’s 
boy. who spent three of his 
early years In Big Spring, is 
due to become one of the 
great basketball player* In 
Odessa history In the not-too 
distant future . . . Jack Brew
er has decided against that 
move to Howard Payne Col
lege. although he was strong
ly tempted, and will remain 
as head football coach at Odes
sa High . . .  He was oa the 
verge of turning down the 
Odessa offer for several day* 

Harold Bentley and Cur
ds Kelley, the local high 
school track and field coach
es, have not one hut two 
promising discus throwers In 
Oary Walker and Robert Phe
lan . .  . Walker was In a 

by Wmaelf as a fresh
man last y '* r  . . . The roach
es are seeking to get him to 
roneentrate on his form rath
er than try for distance this

year . . .  If he get* as much 
as 146 feet in his throw*, they'll 
he Uckled pink . . .  The prire 
money in this year’s Ameri
can Bowling Congress tourna
ment at St. Ixiuis will be W85,- 
»80 . . . The big maple show 
starts Feb. 14 and extends 
through April !6 . . . Green 
Bay’s scouting report on Bob 
l.araha. the Texas Western 
quarterback drafted by the 
Packers. read: ‘Defense;
punter; mature; rated better 
now than Jess Whittenlon tan- 
other Texas Western product, 
now with Green Bay) aa col
legian”  . . . The sports fend 
between Frank I.eahy and Ter
ry Brennan, both of whom are 
former Notre Dame coaches, 
continues to simmer beneath 
the surface . . . After he 
learned of Brennan’s recent 
dismissal ai head coach of the 
Irish. Leahy said: “ What ha* 
happened to Terry could he 
a blessing In disguise for a 
man so young. Maybe Terry 
Is not cut out to be a head 
coach at a major college" . . . 
When the remark was pass
ed on to Brennan, he replied: 
“ Thai’s l.eahy’s opinion. He 
expressed it several years ago. 
Yon can see the background. 
He doesn’t care for me.”

Hickman's Salary Upped Ta $8,000
Johnny Hickman, the Levclland 

grid mentor, recently had his sal
ary upped to $8,000 by the school 
board . . . Some of the members 
were for going even higher . . . 
Hickman had been making $7,- 
500 . .  . Incidentally, the ex-Big 
Springer, Walter Reed, now the 
pimcipal at Leveliand. wae rais- 
rd to $8,250 at the same time. . . 
Rood is a school administrator 
who believes in boosting athletics 
when ever he can . . . Maj, Fred 
Massey, who returned here from 
a ihree-year tour of duty in Ger
many last week, turned down a 
chance to coach a boxing team at 
his .station there because he could
n't spare the lime from his other 
duties . ■ Fred is a one-time 
boxer . . . Ma.ssey says economic 
condition.* are unbelieveably good 
in Western Germany . . . Every
one has money and the stores are 
full of goods . . . The hard work
ing Germans have eliminated all 
scars from World War II, loo, he 
adds . . Oliver Jackson, the 
ACC track mentor, told an Abi- 
iena service club recently that 
Glenn Davis, the Ohio State ath
lete who compHei in the ABC Re
lays here M«fFn 28. is probably 
the greatest runner the world 
has ever known. . . ” He can 
run anything.”  Jackson was quot- 
ad aa saying . . .  la  their moat

recent basketball start, the SMU 
Colts humbled Baylor's Cubs in 
Waco. 74 50 . . .  Big Spring s 
Jan Loudermilk scored 13 points 
in the game and was one of four 
Colts to hit in double figures . . . 
Jan’s room-mate. Jim Hammond, 
tossed in 18 points in the con
test . . There’s a bill up in 
the Texas Legislature to provide 
for an archcry season preceding 
deer season in this state . . . When 
Odessa's Bronchos clinched the 
District 2-AAAA ha.skelball cham
pionship by beating Midland at 
home recently, the largest crowd 
in Odessa’s home history, estimat
ed at more than 3,000, looked on 

, Incidentally, three of the 
four lasses .Midland suffered this 
sea.son was at the hands of Odes- 
.sa . . . The Monahans television 
station, which opened not long 
ago. is asking area newsmen to 
pick all-star teams in three West 
Texas basketball district includ
ing 2-AAAA . Boy selected 
will receive trophies.

considerably going on the third 
leg.

Anchor man Lanny Cole, for the 
Bulldogs, bolted past Big Spring’s 
David Abero at the halfway point 
of the final 440 to take the lead 
after the dropped baton incident. 
Cole’s time for the last time for 
the last 440 was a breath-taking 
49.7, according to bystanding time
keepers.

Big Spring entries won first 
places in five events—the 100, 220, 
sprint relay, high hurdles and 
mile.

Bentley was extremely pleased 
with Big Spring’s 3:37.1 in the 
mile relay, noting that the clocking 
was the ^ s t  team performance he 
had witne.s.sed this early in the 
jftison, in his seven years as track 
coach here. Running on the relay 
were Bill French, a senior, Benny 
Edwards, junior, Gordon Dickin
son, junior, and David Abero, jun
ior

Big Spring's Charles Smith, a 
senior taking his first attempt at 
the mile run, won in 4 58, finishing 
strides ahead of .Midland’s Ross 
Dawkins.

The Steer 440 quartet whipped 
to a 44 4 time, with senior Roy 
Burklow, Abero, junior Freddie 
Brown, and Lasater combining e f
forts

Joe McWilliams, Big Spring, 
sped over the high hurdles in 16 5 
seconds to beat David Newberry, 
Midland Lanny Cole. Midland, ran 
to a 26 2 in the low hurdles, ex
tended from 180- to 220-yards.

The saoyard run went to Ed 
Wilson. Midland, with a respecta
ble 2:01.6, jast a h e a d  of Big 
Spring’s Bill Engle, 2 04 9 Mid
land's Don Boyce heaved the 
shot 52 feet. 2 inches to win handily 
over local athlete Mack Alexander, 
44-4

Bentley takes his team Fort 
Stockton on Feb 28 for the next 
cinder session. Midland engages 
with Andrews in a meet next w e^ .

loô yard d^Rh-Latftitr. P8. JonM. Md ; 
Brown. HS il0 0>

Hich Hurdi îi McWilliams. B8. No«> 
l>crry. Md

446-yard run - Doyla. Md : Hormaa« Md.; 
French. US <5tli

lx>« Hurdlet <2)S yard*)—Cola. Md ; 
Newbarry. Md

n6yart run—Wlltoo. Md ; BncM. BS. 
Ochaltire. Md <2 01 •)

Pola Vault—Cravar. Md.: Tia South. 
Md . Zubtata. B8

446>yard ralay-Bi| Sprinc; Roy Bnik- 
’ow. David Abaro. Frad Brown. R L 
La«Btrr <44 4). Md

236 yard daAb-- Laaalar. BS Jonat. Md ; 
tia batwaan Olvan» and Slahla of Md. 
<33 1>

Mila RuD--8mith. B8. Dawklna. Md : 
Rrookthira. Md t4 M)

Mila Ralay — Midland 3 )4 3 f J B 
Duvia. Stave Norman. Ed WHvon. Lanny 
Cole). Hi* Spring <BU1 French. Benny 
EdwartlB Gordon Oicklnitan. David 
Abero) 3 37 I

DlAcus- Oie^ay. Md : Boyct. Md : Phel
an. R8 <14̂ 11

Shot put-Boyce. Md ; Alaiandar. BS; 
Aldridge. Md <53-2i

Broad jump--Jcmea. Md : King. BS. 
Olvenit. Md <367$

High Jumfv -01e«ey. Md ; Jonaa. Md.: 
Newbem. Md <4*11

Independent Cage 
Tourney Scheduled 
At Sterling City

Big Spring, h'orsan. Garden 
City, S.nn Angelo and Sterling 
City independent basketball teams 
are expected to compete in a 
tournament at Sterling City, 
starting next Thursdav evening

Marshall Blair, who i.s in charge 
of tournament arrangements, said 
he hopes to line up at least three 
teams each from Big Spring and 
San Angelo. Nabors and Elliott 
from Big Spring and Ace Build
ers and Foremost of San Angelo 
plan to compete, along with 
teams from Sterling City, For- 
san and Garden City

Blair said others who wish to 
enter may contact him at tele
phone No. 84.571 in Sterling City, 
or through P. 0. Box 594, Ster
ling City. Contact should be made 
by Wednesday.

1 4

Aggies, TCU, 
Bears, SMU 
Notch Wins

F A Y fn T E V IL L E . Aik ( A P i -  
League-Ieading Texas Christian 
handed the .Arkan.sas Razorbacks 
a 76-71 defeat Saturday night 
as the Horned Frogs hit 49 per
cent of their field goal attemiHs.

« » «

COLLEGE ST.ATION, Tex. (A P ) 
—Texas A&M fought off a des
perate second half rally and 
edged Texas Tech 53-52 Saturday 
night, knocking the Red Raiders 
out of second in the Southwest 
Conference ba.sketball race.

The loss dropped Tech to a 
third place tie in the Conference 
with Baylor, each with a 6-4 re
cord. Southeni Methodist is second 
with 6-3 and Texas Christian leads 
with 9-1.

4 • •

AL'STLN. Tex. (A P I -C a r r o l l  
Dawson drove in for the winning 
basket with two seconds left Sat
urday night to give Baylor an 
exciting 60-58 Southwest Confer
ence Basketball victory over Tex
as.

4 4 4
HOUSTON. Tex. (A P ) — South

ern Methodi.st turned back a late 
n ice rally to defeat the Owls Sat
urday 60-57 in a regionally tele
vised Southwest Conference bas
ketball game.

Paced by Max Williams and 
Bobby James, SMU held leads of 
15 and 13 points only to see Dale 
Ball lead Rice to a 56-53 comeback 
with only 78 seconds left

F̂ our free throws by Williams 
put the Mustangs in front, 60-53, 
tiefore Rice scored on late goals 
by David Craig and Tom Robi- 
taille

CAGE RESULTS

BILL THOMPSON

Thompson le ts  
Scoring Mark

Bill Thompson, star ba.sketball 
player at Big Spring High School, 
will always have cause to recall 
F’riday, Feb. 13, 1959.

The nimble senior took the oc
casion to break the District 2-AA.\A 
scoring record.

He did it by scoring 16 points in 
a lo.sing effort against Odessa 
here. The output up(>cd his total 
for eight conference games to 171 
points.

The old mark, set only la.st year, 
was held by another Big Spring 
p l a y e r .  Jan 1/Oudermilk, Big 
Spring, tossed in 168 la.st year.

Thompson was in a scrap right 
down to the wire with Jackie 
White, Odes.sa senior. Bill entered 
the game wth a five-point bulge on 
Jackie. However, White was limit
ed to a mere eight points by Bobby 
Evans. Steer guard, and dropped 
to third place in the race.

Jim Bray of Abilene wound up 
second behind Thompson by scor
ing 23 points in a losing effort 
against San Angelo. That upped his 
total to 163 for the sea.son and left 
him eight points off Thompson’s 
pace.

F'or the year, Thompson scored a 
total of 572 points in 30 games, 
in the record book. Bill is .second 
only to Loudermilk. who tallied 
711 points last year tor the all- 
Unie Big Spring ri'cord

Individual scoring

Wlchitft 87. Nortb T4XM S3
Abilen4 Chn>Tl4n 47. McMurrv S3
Soulbvptt 59 84m HouMnn 49
Howard Pavn* 75. Loinsr Tech 95
TfXM Wetlvytn 69. St Edward’* 7T
Taiifc* AAM 53. Tvxan Tech 52
Southern Mvihodut 60. Rire 57
Teia« ChnstlMn 76. Arkanaae 71
Baylor 60. Texaa 58
Aufttin CoUete 44. Corpuf Chiiatl U 41
Stephen F Aiialln 79. Sul R4>m  39
Houblon 68 Tulka 56
Oklahoma 65. loaa SI SO
MtkAiMlppt SI 105 Finndo M
Princeton 70. Cornell 53
LaSalle 71. Duqueane 65
Purdue 65. Northmentem 68
Inwa 94. Winronslo 64
Holv Croat 82 St Francla NT 68
Mlcntsan State KQ. Mlchlfar 91
St Bonaventure 65, Detroit 64
West Virginia 64. Richmood 68
Columbia 87. Penn 77
Davion 65. Portland 58
(•eoricia 64. MU«laitppi 61
Kankaa St 60. Oklahoma tt 40
Hrown 69. Harvard 4o
Vlrittnta 69. Clemvon 6t
Duke 64. Navy 63
North Carolina 76. Loyol* Chlaaca 98
Auburn US. LHU 67
Ga Tech 71. Okla City 06
syracuae 97. Colgate 79
Indiana 63. Mlnneaola 58
I>annrwHJth 76. Yale 73
St Joaepb'B Pa 76. Wake Foreal 08

REGION FIVE 
STATISTICS

Campbell Leads, 
Is 15 Under Par
TUCSON. Ariz (A P » -  ,Ioe 

Campbell of Kno.wille, Terui., .shot 
his way into a three-stroke lead 
at the end of Saturday's third 
round of the $1,5000 Tucson Open 
Golf Tournament with a 15-under- 
par 194

PGA officials said the 23-year-

ol<! Campbell's t>5-64-6S—194 for 
the par 35-35 —70, 6.434-yard El 
Rio course was the lowest 54- 
hole tournament total since 1955.

Art Wall Jr . Pocono .Manor, 
Pa., was three strokes behind 
with 66-64-67—197 

Julius Boros, Mid Pines, N C.,

Easy Ed Macauley Is Named 
Vice-Prexy Of The Hawks

started the third round tied with 
Campbell. The best he could do 
Saturday was an eveo-par 70 and 
an 11-under-par 199.

Gene Lattler, San Diego, Calif.; 
Walter Burkemo, Franklin Hilla. 
Mich.; and Henry Williams Jr., 
Fleetwood, Pa., were grouped six 
strokes behind Campbell with 200i.

Five pro* were bunched at 201, 
including Jerry Barber, Lo* An
geles.

ST LOUIS (AP I -  Easy Ed 
Macauley. coach of tlie St. l»u is  
Hawks the last 90 days, .signed 
an unprecedentwl and lucrative 
three-year contract Saturday at a 
reported $20,000 a year and was 
made a vice president of the Na
tional Basketball .A.s.sn club

Macauley, a mne-year veteran 
of NB.A play, became coach of the 
Hawks just three months ago 
when owner Ben Kerner—a man 
who has changed coaches fre
quently-fired Andy Phillip, in his 
first year at the helm of the 
Hawks.

Kerner recently offered Macau
ley a five-year contract that would 
have brought him $100,000—with 
honu.ses—over that span Macau
ley said he would have to think 
it over and Satunlay he gave Ker
ner his answer

Since Macauley tixik over th«* 
Hawks he coach^ them to a 34- 
12 record

They are on the verge of clinch
ing the NB.A’s Western Division 
title

Kerner told a press conference 
that to his kmiwledge this is the 
first time any coach has been 
made a vice president of a club 
in the NBA.

Macauley will perform some of

Kerner’s more routine duties — 
like attending NBA meetings and 
signing draft choices, Kerner said.

He not«l that the job of han
dling the Hawks from the front 
office position had become in- 
crea.singly complex and he need
ed some one lo help him carry 
some of the burden.

Art Wall Is Leading 
Galf Maney Winners

DUNEDIN. Fla (A P i-A r t  WaU 
Jr , of Pocono Manor. P a , has 
taken a commanding lead in the 
19.59 Professional Golfers’ Awn 
money derby

PG.A statistics released Satur
day show the 3.5-year-old Pennsyl
vanian has accumulated $10,380 in 
winning the Bing Crosby Tourney 
an<l placing second in both this 
I.1OS .Angeles and Phoenix Opens

Three voung California star* are 
in a tight race for second pl.ace 
Ken \’entun of F’ alo Alto has won 
$.5.6%. .lohn McMuIlin of F'air 
Oaks, $.5,595. and Gene Littler of 
F'l Cajon. $5 083

College Tennis 
Meet Slated

HOUSTON (A P » -R ic «  Institute 
announced Saturday it will bold 
an invitation collegiate tennis 
tournament .March 19-22 at Gold- 
crest Country Club.

The tournament is designed to 
bring together most of the top 
college netmen of Texas to com
pete for individual titles in single* 
and doubles.

There will be a challenge trophy 
for the team scoring the most 
points, based on matches won in 
singles and doubles Thus will be 
the F'rank Giiernsey Wilbur Hess 
award, named (or Houston busi
ness executives who won national 
college singles titles while play
ing for Rice in the 19.30s.

“ We hope to build this tourna
ment into one 0/ the top college 
sports attractions in the nation. ” 
said Sammy Giammalva. Rice 
tennis coach.

Giammalva said he expects 40 
to 60 entries for the first tourna
ment. with representatives from 
Southwest Conference schools, the 
University of Houston, Lamar 
Tech and several other colleges.

F'ntries must be in by March 16.

'Tudar Era' Wins
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-M rs . Her

bert H erffs  Tudor Era led nearly 
all (he way Saturday and won the 
$99,150 Hileah Turf Cup by 34 
lengths over Hasty House Farm ’s 
Ekaba.

River's Ouf Front 
In Star Circuit

Building its Ladies Star bowling 
league lead to five games. River 
pinched Baron’s, 3-1, Harmoason 
dropped a chance to move closer 
to the front in a 2-2 split with 
Park-Inn, Tate-Brustow-Park hem
med Girdner, 3-1, and Edwards 
Heights trimmed Jo’s, 3-1

River boasted high game and 
series of 8.54-2370, while Harmon.son 
had an 833 and T-B-P pulled a 
2.362

Olive Caublc, Harmonson, had 
best individual marks of 223.5.50.

Splits were converted by Julie 
.lohason, 5-10; June While. 8-6-10; 
Ronnie BacKstadt, 4-5; Grace Todd. 
5-6-10; and Angie Merrill, 3-10

StandlnRR
Tr am H 1,
Ri\rr .......... ...... 5.̂ ‘‘y 28
Harmonton .............. .........  50«e 33‘ t
T B P .................... .........  47 3?
(ordner .................. .........  46 30
Baron .............. ......  45*̂ .38) i
Park-In ......... .......  36 48
Jo’a Hair Sivlr ......... 29 55
Edwarda Heuhta 17'4

Pete Caaper Leads
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (.AP) 

—Pete Cooper of Lakeland. Fla., 
took a commanding lead in Puerto 
Rico's $7,500 Open Golf Tourna
ment Saturday when he shot the 
third round in fhree-under par 69 
for a 54-hole .score of 210.

From a one-stroke lead at the 
halfway mark, the 44-year-old 
Floridian widened his margin to 
seven slro k e t.

Fieyrr I f FI T
THOMPSON B.S 55 61 171
Bray. Ab 57 49 163
Whitr. A>d .........  59 Mi 158
Co.c. .Sg ....... ... , .54 T 145
McCouiskc). 8^............ ......... :x2 26 110
DcFdAon. ........ ......... 5? 20 121
Brownlee <>d 37 4a 123
Poicrt. Md . 36 5A
Harri'. Od 2b '3 1*:
Ftshrr Md « 27 103
HOLLIS BS 33 24 NO
Thonipaon. Ah .33 23 M
Winter. Od 33 14 78
McElyea. Ah 28 i4 '.U
BirdAonv Od . . .  38 14 70
Humphrev. Md .. , 34 17 65
Z LrFFVRt 23 19 65
McCRAHV. B.-> 22 19 63
Rrc5f Md . 25 12 62
EVANS. BS 23 la M
r<tcrs. Md 22 11 55
G;r»r\. Md . . 18 10 46
Alexander. S| . 17 12 46
Bmwnlre, Md........... ...... 17 3 37
WUman. Ab 10 13 32
Our^s. 8a .......  12 7 11
Harnaof). Ab .... 7 14 28
Harvey. Ab . . . ... ... 9 2 20
Scarbomurh. Ab .......... 7 3 17
Drones. Sg 3 8 14
Warner. Sg 7 0 14
CLENDENIN. BS 6 2 14
Cnx. Od 4 4 12
Townsend Ab 1 9 11
Brooka. Ab . . . . f, 0 10
Cainnhell Md 4 9
Powrell, Ab 3 7
OllM. Od ............ . 3 7
Ring. Ab . .......  3 7
Hood, rvi ....... ..........  3 6 6
Parks. Md .........  2 5
J LeFEVRF. BS . 2 0 4
Hudson Md 2 0 4
OREFN. BS . 1 2 4
Povnor. Ab 2 0 4
Stuckev. Od ......... . . . .  1 h 3
David. Md ............ ..........  1 6 8
Jeter. Od .......... .......  1 6 2
Hamelater. S f. .... 0 1

Tntala 910 687 1507

(Tbreueb Fab. 191
Teaai m L Pta Ava n*
5wn Ancelo 11 4 12J9 71 4 964
Howard County 15 7 1747 78 9 1509
Frank Phidipa 11 6 1433 •4 1 1234
Clarendon 12 7 It.18 59 9 1065
Ar!ifM|UMi Id a 1244 777 1075
Srhrelnor ... 10 6 1123 70 2 1084
t Kletaa ............ 12 9 1179 TO 4 1335
Amartlla ...... 9 8 1209 71 7 1172
Tarleton 7 9 1«98 68 4 i in
Lubbock CC S 9 1066 74 2 1185
Sayre a 11 1153 67 8 1367 '
N M M T 3 11 035 S8 4 1097
South Plain* 0 19 55 8 1M2

IM>|3 IDI At M fiRFRa
^ame Cl 84. FT TF iVF
JaT oherrArd 1 ib 14 Ill 72 2m 31 0
Dale UlAe. Lub 14 |M9 Tt 2MI 304
Warren Tlptof. F Ph 17 tin 100 .330 18 8
8 Fountain Ar' 16 ins 71 2f7 17 9
R McOuear>. la r 16 X t 117 263 17 6
C Cole. 8ch 16 116 M 283 17 4
J Bever. An 17 !'•» M 296 17 5
R Durbon. Srh 16 103 74 380 17 4
J Valentine .s Pi 13 :i 81 733 172
P. Thorp*-. .Ml 127 59 313 15 7
T Beartl*lc5 Ro* n 57 :4 172 154
J Willumh .sax re 17 100 58 258 15 2
1 $el8 Geala
Thorpe 127
Co.e 116
Hob Daxi* H r 115
Ray Clav. H C 111
.aherrard 111
free Tbr**wa
McQuearv 117
Tipton inn
Bex era 86
Durbon 74
.sherrard 72
Rehewnda r. >e Ate
Daxi* 21 367 17 5 1
Tipton 16 251 14 9 1
Bob Taylor Amarillo 17 m 13 0
CtRorte Martinet N M M I 14 166 ijn
Dnuc Funk 9 A 11 191 10 6 1

Lake View Winner 
In Gra-Y Play

In the Gra-A’ tw.sketball league 
at the Y gymnasium yesterday aft
ernoon, Washington Place was 
belted by I.,ake View, 36-4. after 
falling tH“hind, 22-2, at halftime

Bauer won a 2-0 forfeit over 
Washington No 2, and Cedar Crest 
lost a 24-4 verdict to Park Hill.

Lakeview's Flewellen scored 16: 
Washington’s Tommy Smith and 
Roger Fury had two apiece: Tom
my Overton had two for Cedar 
Crest: and Donnie Hall tallied 18 
for Park Hill

WEST ZONE
StandlnsD:

Tram ^  t.
Citreridon . . 8 o
Frank PhilUpa 6 3
Howard Cmjntf ..........  5 4
Odakka .. 5 4
Arrarilla 4 4
Lubbock Cbrtatjan . 3 8
South Plalna 0 7

fDo^k no! iprlufl4 Saturday nl#ht 
*an>a bftwran Clarandon and 6o|jth Plalna 
at ly^Aa'.landi I

Oamea TTita Weak
TurxdaT Odea«a Frank PhlIMpa 

at Borger South Plaln/i Lubbock Chrta- 
ttan al Lubbock: AmarlJln va HCJC at 
Big Sprtnf

Thumdar — Frmnk Phllhpa a! Clarto- 
dOD

Friday — Lubbock Chriatlwn at Amar- 
mo. South Flaina ai Odaaas. Clartikdoa 
?• ICJC 64 Bli iprtot.

19-B CHART
Flaal alaadinca

nOY% DniHlON
laam- 
Foman 
Garden Clt?
Knott
Aterlmf ('i»v 
Water Va;iev

GiRt.a nm 'tios
Knott 
For* an
Rterllnf CltY .........
Garden Clt? ...............
Water Valiev

Let's capitalize on 
the old adage . . .

WISE AS AN OWL
and select your Easter finery 
now from our NEW

KUPPENHEIM ER
HOLLWOOD

ELKRIDGE
SUITS A N D  SPORT COATS

New season requires new clothing. 
It ’s that little extra here and there 
that catches the eye and i.s recog
nised as new. Fit, I.3tesi in style 
innovations is our aim.

HOLI.VTVOOD
Beginning At 11500

KUITE.\nKl.MKR
Beginning .At 89 50

ELKRIDf'.E
Beginning .At 59 50

MEN'S STORE 
109 E. 3rd

No o t h e r  c a r  smooths the bumps
like a wWe-track Pontiaĉ  „

aa«̂ **a . •

Whaalt ora 5 inches farther apart. This widens the stance, not the oar. 
Gives you a steadier, baianced, rood-hugging ride.

BEE Y O U e  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZE D  P O N T IA C  D E ALE R  PO R  A  R O A D  T E S T  TO O A V

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC, 504 EAST 3rd ST.

/



\

Off The Starting Blocks
Four mrmbfrs of the HCJC Jayhawk trark and field team practice 
alartini; from the blorks In the above picture. They are. left to right. 
Fred Thompson. .Stinnett; Jerry Hale. Koby; Clyde Dabbs. Port 
Lavaca; and Harold Garrett. Sonora. The first two are quarter-

mllers. the last two sprinters. Dabbs finished third In the 220-yard 
dash in the National JC meet at Hutchinson. Kansas, last year. 
The Hawks open their season next Saturday in a dual meet with 
McMurry College in .\bilene.

Stanton licks 
Lions, 5547

ROBY (S O —Stanton’s Buffaloes j 
thrashed Roby. 55-47. in a Dis- j 
trict 6-A basketball game played 
here Friday night. I

The win left the Buffaloes with a 
ft-2 won-lost record in "conference 
standings. For the sea.son, llarlm  
Dauphin’s club won 18 while los
ing eight.

Norman Donel.son stepped out to 
lead the Buffs'with 18 points while 
Troy Kllis and Paul Petree each 
bucketed 16.

In a real thriller, the Roby girla 
turned back Stanton, 58-56, in an 
overtime.

Linda Glaze had 26 points in a 
losing effort for Stanton while 
.loyce Murff tossed in 34 for Roby, 
who qualified for bi-district play 
with the victory.

ROBY <47)—Yoiin* IVJ-3. Burk 
Olb»on 5'212; Up«h*w Vi-U. ‘ SlnurtOM
2-3-7 Totili 17-IV47

STANTON t&5)- EllU S-4-1S: Dontiton
7-4-181 MatttnRly (Vl-l; Pollock O-l-li P*. 
tree 8 1-16: Alrhart 1-2-4. Total* 23-15- .̂ 
Scoff by quarters:
Roby , 8 »  33 47
Stanton »  H 41 35

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 15, 1959

Steer Baseball Team 
Has 23 Tilts Booked

HAWK TRACKSTERS SET 
TO LAUNCH SEASON

HCJC s ir;uk and field team j .lerry Hale, quarter miler. Roby, 
opens Its lyjH .>ea.son next Satur-i Wilbert Memx. pole vaulter, l.a- 
dav in a dual meet with .Mc.Murry
Ciillcgc 111 .Abilene

The same two team.s square off 
ag.im Here the following Saturday 
'Feb 28'

Pro.'-pcci.s are extremely good at 
the liHul .situKil Coach L. L 'R ed ' 
Lewis ha.s I'crhaps his finest local 
cunttngcnt.

l>?wi> now has 15 boy.s working 
out when c 'c r  the weather permits

.Among the promising young ath
letes drilling here are Fred Thomp
son. a thunderous runner from 
Stinnett, regarded as the finest 
220 and 4-fO runner in the state a 
couple 01 years ago. Clyde Dabbs, 
sprinter from F’ort Lavaca. Sam
my Kni.se. sprinter from Yoakum 
.Millard Bennett, 440 runner from 
Junction Bert Mansfield, hurdler 
and relav man. Junction; Don Arv 
derson. hurdler. Big Spring; Har
old Garrett, sprinter. Sonora; R 
D Ross. Lamesa. miler; Darrell 
Froman, miler Flower Grove;

as Juiuor College Conference meet 
at .Abilene 

The schedule
T fb .M M M arry there 
Ffb McM irrt here
March * 7 - Border Olympic^ at I *rec1o. 
March U ‘south'* e^trn, Recreation- 

a. at For \*or*h
March 21 San A m.:o n eet
March 28 -  ABC Re a\4 here 
April V4 — Tr**.» He.j\N al Au\i;n. 
Apn! )* Wex- ',..re me**!
April 25 -  NMMl a: Ho.s«e.I fietu*- 

.ye»
Mar 1.5 -  TJCr n.re! at Abilene 
Mav ** Tr'.ancu ar »:th .ACC treab-

men d Ar'.;’.«.'-n ai Abi.rre
,, . I Mav IMH Na’ iora.v al Hitchinvoo.

Fan Worth, as well as lo the Tex-1 K*nx*«

mesa. Delbert Shirey, pole vaulter 
and high jumper, Lovington. 
■N. .M . Brandt Baize. Abilene pole 
vaulter, Noel Orr. .Abilene pole 
vaulter

Ray Cl.ay, sprinter from Hobbs, 
IS expeclt^ out when basketball 
season ends

The Hawks will make trips to the 
Border Olympics at l..arcdo and the i 
Southwestern recreational meet at

MOST TOURS DROPPED

Major Leaguers 
Back To Work

AbileneSlumps 
To 2-4A Cellar

SAN .W GFLO 'SC ' — .Abilene 
and San .Angelo fought it out here 
Frid.ay night, each hoping to avoid 
the District 2-4.\ cellar bu; the 
Kaglcs c.iughi a blistering oflen- 
»ive sw..t. 77-59 lo slump inlo 
U 'l  place

San .Angelo could do no wrong 
behind the bring of ftonnie Cole 
and Maik 5lcCoulskey and thus 
mark' amends for a previous de
feat Irom the Kagles Cole burned 
the nets tor 29 and Mc<'oulskey 
talked 21

.Abilene's Jim Bray collected 23 
to lump into second place in dis
trict scoring with 163 points Part
ner Ricky Thompson had 26

•Angelo walked inlo a 15 13 first 
period eilge upjied that to 35-30 at 
halftime, and Abilene i-ould come 
no closer than 10 points near the 
end when the Bobcats h.vd a .W40 
third period adv antage

SAX AM .rio .rr. •. co., n ; w»r
n#r <k4V4I li jfxs '*-1 II McCAtil̂ tfT 8 S- 
21 • '.0 A 1̂* 2-2-4 Tm*«*
31 lA r

ABTI.rNr 'F M< Eljff • l ‘̂ -2 Thump- 
«H. * « : *  Bar * 7 23 H*rTw>n Al-1
Varbro’afh I I ’ K ' f  2<>1 Tn<»’* 21
IT V*

HiF’ ir-i# '4.«rf .4»n ,A'*»’ o 35 AbS
f 30

Cee City Wolves 
Resume Baseball

Bv IM RO l.n  n .W V ^E N '
4 »»» fU lf4  4 ^ rU  W iilfr

After a winter of witrking ban
queting. lo.ifing and baby-sitting, 
the big league ball playerf crawl 
away from the fireside .vnd go 
back to work this wi>ek The occa
sion is the opening of the .spring 
framing at comfortable locations 
in Florida and .Ar.rona 

Twelve of the teams will tram

rOLORAIK ) ( ITA' 'SC Colo 
rarlo City High School will field I ing league 
a baseball team again this spring ' lo jar the 

School tniNiei- approved the pro
gram the past week after a group 
of citizens appeared before them 
this week with a petition that the 
sport he re.su med

Ronnie Gurley will serve as 
CO.ich of the Wolves 

'looey for the support of the i
team will ciMue from a leftover | a 204. while George Stcakley had

I in Florida and f'tur In .-Arizona 
Becau.se of the early, .April 

I start of the regular .season, most {
I  of the long harostoniimg tours on j 
the way home have t>ecn dropped 
The teams will m.ike only a few

I -Slops
Starting Tuosilay when the first |

I group of San Franc sco Giants is | 
due in Phoi-nix. the clutvs will [ 
start reporting

I By F ^  27 when the last ckle- : I gallon of Chicago Cubs will be at ! : Mesa. Anz . and the l.csf group I I of Detroit Tigers at I.akelarKi, ' 
I Fla . the roster will U* complete. : 

Th»‘ exhbition season starts j  
I March 7 There wall t*e few open , 

dates on ary srheilule until the 
open, r

PiltstHirgh will (ly direct from 
camp at Fort M.vers F'la . to Cin
cinnati for the Apnl 9 opener The 
St louis Cards fly straight from 
St Petersburg. P.a . to St Uniis 
for their first home game. April 
10 In the Americ.m l.eague Bal
timore will fly home from Miami 
for two exhibition games 'before 
opening the season. April 9 at 
Washington

The other training stes and re- 
portng dales for full squads 

Washington Orlando. Fla . Feb 
26; Boston Scottsdale .Ariz Feb 
25. New AorV S' I’ eterstMirg, 
FTa , F'eh 26. Kansas Cilv. West 
Palm Beach. F'l.i F'eb 26; 
Cleveland. Tucson. Anz . Feb. 26; 
Chicago, Tampa. F'l.i Feb 23; 

Fireball took a 4-0 battenng at Francisco, Phoenix. .Ariz ,
the hands of Sovoy. secood-p.ace Feb 22: Ixie Angeles  A'cto Beach, 
team in the M e n s  Major bow l-; p^j, Milwaiikis* Braden-

but that wasnt enough , P ,3 p,. ,̂ j,; Cincinnati,
overs from first place , Fla Feti 26 .and Phil-

Wheat kayixd Texas F.lectric, | .-^del^ia ClearwatiT F'la Feb 
4-0 Pepsi bumpi'd Miller. 4-0, and jg

ACKFRLY <SC'-Ackerly'.s on- 
nual Post-Season Basketball Tour
nament for boys' and girls’ te.ams 
will probably get under way next 
Saturday, it h.as bei*n announced, 
although teams are .still being ac
cepted for the meet

By Saturday morning eight 
schools had entered both boys’ and 
girls’ contingents are more were 
expected. Those entering included 
Gail, Ira Wilson. Stanton, Coaho
ma. Sterling City, Klondike and 
Union Terry

In addition. .Ackerly is entering 
its boys’ team and Union Terry 
Its girls’ sextet.

•A total of 30 invitation! were 
mailed out. Defending champions 
are F'orsan in the twys’ division 

I and Ackerly in the girls’ cla.ss In 
all, six teams competed for title 
honors in each bracket last year.

Trophies will be aw.arded to win
ning teams. In addition, members 
of the first and second all-touma- 
ment te.-uns will be given awards 
along with players on the cham
pionship and runnerup clubs

12-Team Pro Grid 
Loop Is Foreseen

MKMPHIS, Tenn if' -  A 12- 
team .Mid - .America Professional 
F'ootball I-eague is the goal of a 
group of men meeting here Satur- 
^ y .

A’irgil Pierson, Birmingham. 
•Ala . publicity man, .said league 
backers expect to be in operation 
this fall with a circuit split into 
eastern and western conferences.

Success of the league depends 
on how many backers can be lo
cated who will have the cash to 
get things rolling, Pierson said.

Cities mentioned for possible 
berths in the eastern conference 
include Atlanta, Miami, and St. 
Petersburg, Fla . Charlotte. N C., 
•Shrev ejwrt. Louisville. Ky.. Buf
falo. N. Y  : Columbus. O h i o ,  
Bnxiklyn. Dallas, Mobile. .Ala., 
.and New Orleans

Westi-m cities mentioned were 
Denver, Kansas City, .Memphis, 
St Louis, Indianapolis, Phoenix, 
.Ariz. Tulsa, F:I Paso, San .Anton
io. Hixiston, and Minneapolis

Schedule changes will bring Sny 
dor here as early as Saturday, 
■Mareh 7, to help the Big Spring 
Steers open their U).">9 baseball 
season.

Originally, the Ixmgliorns were

Bauer Wins 
City Title

Bauer succeeded Boydstun (East 
Ward* as Elementary School Bas
ketball league champion by belt
ing Park Hill. 19-13. in a game 
played here Friday evening.

The two teams entered the con
test with unblemished records. 
Each had won three starts.

Joe Jaure had eight points and 
Gus Hernandez six for the Ma
roons while Park Hill was led by 
Ronnie Baird and Rocky llestcs, 
each of whom had four.

BAUER (19>—Sarmcho ll-S: Hem»n- 
dri 2-2-<. Jiiar* S-O-S. R. Navarrrttt 
10-2. Tolali

PARK HILL (131-B»lrd 2-0-4; Orrrn- 
wond l-O-:. Hrttei 2-0-4. Hall 1-0-2. Bni- 
tow 0-1-1. Totala 4-1-13.
Score by quarieri:
Bauer 
Park HlU

10 14 
> 11

Dragons Forfeit 
All Of Victories

In a District 8-B e.xecutive n u tt
ing conducted the past week in 
Lamesa, a Flower Grove basket
ball plaj^er, Mike Nix, was de
clared ineligible and the Dragons 
were forced to forfeit all their con
ference victories.

Nix reportedly played high 
school ball in Idaho last year-, 
thug was suppased to 'lay out’ of 
competition this year lie  is a 
senior.

BISONS, CATS 
OPEN SERIES

FOR.6AN iM 'i — Foraaa 
and Garden City will open 
Iheir l»exl nf three-game se- 
rie» here at * o’clock lo de- 
lermine the DiMriri 19-B ba#- 
ketball championship In Ihe 
bovx' division.

The two quintets lied dur
ing plax wilh 7-1 recordi. Odd
ly enough, each non on the 
opposing team’s rourt.

The seme o( bailie ntll 
shift In Garden City Thura- 
dav nighi. If a third game 
it needed. Il will be played 
F'rldax night, also In Garden 
n iv .

PLAYOFF GAME 
IS SET HERE

Plans have not yet been 
nnrki-d out but I’ lalns and Ros- 
roe are lenl.illvety scheduled 
lo meet In a bl-distrlrt basket
ball playoff In Ihe high school 
gymnasium here Ihe night of 
Tuesday, Feb. 24.

Plaint it Ihe 6-A tiilist. Rot- 
roe non 5-.A honors F r i d a y  
night. Plaint played a bi-dlt- 
Irioi game here last year, 
turning bark .Merkel.

DAVIS GETS 17

Jayhawks Blitzed 
By Odessa, 79-61

to have played llieir tiisl 
games away fioin home.

la all, the Longhorns will play 
23 gamob. including an even doz
en at home.

Poly of F'oil Worth (vvliich play
ed four games here last yeari, 
Andrews and Levelland have been 
dropped from the Ixinghqrn scIkhI- 
ule while Lanie.sa, Colorado City 
and El Paso Austin have been 
aikled.

Last year’s Sloer club was the 
most successful in the school’s his
tory, having finished with a 14-8 
vvon-loist record. Within District 
2-A.AAA, Ihe Steers had a 4-4 rec
ord.

Abilene won it with a 6-2 rec
ord. 0(ies.sa and .Midland were lied 
for second place, each at .5-3. San 
Angelo fini.shed dead last, with 
an 0-8 record.

The Steers defeated S;ui Angelo 
and Midl.md twice each.

Hopes are high here Ihe Stei-rs 
can improve upon their record 
last year, although they have 
trouble at shortstop and behind 
the plate Jimmy Roger may till 
the bill as catcher but the short
stop job apjK'ars to ha wide open.

The team appears to be es|)eciaJ- 
ly strong on the mound. ChuWiy 
■Mo.ser, a .second team all-district 
selection, is back. In addition, the i 
LeFevre twins. Z.iy and Jay. will 
be m their junior years.

The Steers open again.st Pecos

The .schedule;
March 5 — Feco.s. ih^ie. 4 pni. 
March 7 — 8i h^ro. *i p m
March 10 — M»>u.l«»rrrv. therf. 4 p m  
.March 13 — Sn\di*r. lhcri» 4 pm.
March 17 — Tom 8 l.ubbock. hera.

4 pm
March 21 — Lame»a. ’ here, i pm
March 24 — P^co.'. here. 4 pm
March 26 — Colorado Clt\. herf 4 pm 
.M.fri’h 27 — A i.'t'n r.t*o». herr

1 pm.
April I — Coloratio ruv there 4 pm
April 3 — l-.imexa, here, 4 p in
April 4 — Sr.yder <2 garnet* here
4 p 111
April 7 — Aan Annelo, there. 4 pm (c) 
April 11 — Abileue. hfit* 2 p rii >c* 
April 14 — CVlê Aa. ihe’-̂ . 4 IS p j»a 
Apnl 18 — Midiaiul. here, i  pm ci
>pnl 21 — Open
April 25 — 8ai; Angelo, her#. I pm

<c *
April 28 — Ahllane there 3 4.5 pm

(Cl
Mar 2 — OdeMi here 4 pm ^r»
Mav 5 — MuUaiwI. ihrre 4 1' pm »ci.
Ma i f  — 8r\der <? ca****’ there.

I p m
*C» — Di'trlct Ciameii

tour I there at 4 p in.'. Thursday. .March

Return of such veterans as 
F'restoii Hollis, an outfielder; Jo<> 
Bob I ’lendenin. intielder; Bernard 
McMahon, .second baseman; and 
.Jackie Thomas, third baseman, 
iwlster the hopes of Coach Baird.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

BAR-B-QUE
Or

Fried Chicken
Dinnar To Taka Out 

Strvtd With All 
Th# Trimming! 
Including Hom»- 

Mada Dassartn.oo
TOBY'S

FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Dial AM 4-9302

Fireball Nudged 
By Sovoy's Team

Plainsmen Shade 
Badgers, 85-79'

ODESSA (SCI — Odessa Jun
ior College mauled the Howard 
County Junior College Jayhawk.x, 
79-61, here Friday night and thus 
kept alive their chances for a 
second place finish in the West 

' Zone basketball race
The Wranglers led practically 

all the way. They boasted a com- 
I fortable 42-21 advantage at half 
time and the Hawks never got 
much clo.ser than that when play 
w.Ts resumed.

Bobby Pavia hit well for the 
Hawks but the Big Spring club

Squaw Valley Gets 
Big Test Shortly

BORG EH I.SC I-F rank
College of Borger won their sixth 
West Zone basketball start in nine 
starts by belting Amarillo College. 
85-79. in a game that was decided 
in Ihe second overtime period 

The defeat left .Amarillo with a 
4-4 conference record 

Warren Tipton scored 30 p»nnU 
for the Plainsmen, most of them 
after Ihe half

Burt McClain of the Badgers 
.sent the game into overtime vvhen 
he hit a field goal with nine sec
onds to play The game was tied 
al the end of Ihe regulation pe
riod. 62 62. and again at the end 
of the first overtime. 71-71 

Jimmy Bevers tallied 24 for Ihe 
Badgers

, SQUAW VALLEY, Calif ' \ P ) -  
Philups J Squ3v»- \'alle>-’s pretentious facili

ties for the I960 OlvTnpic Winter 
Games go on trial next weekend

Like a ship i»n a shakeikiwn 
rruise. all is in readiness with 
this the final check to determine 
if any ch.anges in competitive 
courses ni>ed he made

With offici.ils of International 
.Skiing and Sk.iting Federations 
ohserv'ng. competitors f r o m  
throughout the wr»rld will test re
cently completed nins. jumps and 
rinks

Russia will have the third larg
est contingent on hand for the trir 
al', topped in numtxTs only by the 
United States and Canada.

connected on only 29 per cent of 
ita ahota overall, getting 12 of 41 
the first half and 13 of 45 the 
last half

Odessa hit over 50 per cent in 
each half.

Davis, scoring four buckets on 
tip-ins. wound up with 17 poinli.

Bill Swerdon led the Wr 
with 18 while two of his 
mail's scored in double figures.

Odessa led, 25-17, after the first 
ten minutes of the game had 
clap.sed and 62-46 after ten min
utes had gone by in the third

Harold Henson hit three of sev
en field goal tries for HC.IC (or 
42 pi'r cent Davis and Hen.son 
were the only two Hawks to hit 
above 30 per cent.

The Hawks play their next 
three games at home, meeting 
Amarillo Tuesday night. Claren
don on Friday and Odessa Tues
day. Feh. 24

'fhe defeat left HCJC with an 
overall record of 16-8 and a con
ference mark of 5-4
Ml J« <(ll

Cosden shredded Thompson. 4-0. ;
in (Khcr go-round' ;

Snac A Itilz bullied I>ee Hanson |
for a 3-1 win i

.1 F: .Smith led individuals with 
a 22.5 game Hal Mabry compiled

fund in tne Wolf Stadium fund
The team will be i*ne of three 

in District 2-.\A.\ this vear The 
Wolves will have as opponenU 
Snyder and Lamesa within the 
distnci

Gurley is attempting to line up 
a practice schedule against such 
schools as Rotan, Roby Merkel. 
Hamlin, Coleman and Levelland 
among others

559 senes Don Hale lullowed with 
.541 series Sovoy paced teams with 
830-2441

Standing*

f at]
50V0V
Ttv»n p*An 
Srac-A Rui 
Cnstjen 
MiJIar

Hanaon
Pfpai
T^»*« Eleffrlf 
Wĥ at

W L
54 30
sr» 33>1 
48«« i5<«
46 M
44>a 
44>t
40 44
33<|
31 33
25 58

Standout Freshmen Bolster 
Grid Hopes At Texas Univ.

Phillips 66 Leads 
In Midway League

In Midway Ra'kethall league 
competition Friday. Gandy’s 
Creamery flogged Furr's Food 
Market, 54-28, as Delano Shaw 
tossed in 26 points Neece had 
nine for Ihe losers

Piggly-Wiggly defeated Phillips 
66 in a practice game. 66-34 Pig-
gly-Wiggly has Seen forced to (or- t ,* „

66 Cafe Preserves 
Lead In Circuit

66 Cafe preserved a four game 
lead over runner up Fireball, de- 
.spite losing to Bell. 3-1. la.st week 
in the Commercial howling league 

Terminal won o v e r  Wagon 
Wheel, 4-0, and Jack’s slumped the 
distributors, 4-0. also 

Truck Stop had high team se
ries. 2714. and top g.ame. 965 

J D Gibson. Bell, and a 573 ag
gregate and 220 game.
Standinia

\rSTLN \F’ —-\n undt’fL’ati'd 
freshman sijuad will In'gin battling 
(or positions wilh a seasoned var
sity team when the I nivcrsily ol 
Texas' spring lootb.ill practice b«'- 
gms Tuesday

A swift, talented freshman hack- 
field may have the best luik in 
making inroads on the veteran- 
studded team which won 7 of 10 
games last season

If one boy is better, put him 
up there even if he ia a sophomore 
and let the morale take care of 
iUself," said Darrell Royal who will 
coach his third team at Texas next 
fall. ’ ’ It’s better that way than 
to baby your morale along and 
have one boy playing behind an
other who has less 'ability "

Mike Gotten of Austin and James 
Saxton of Palettline. both fresh- 
meji will be in the thick of (he 
quariarback fight with letterman 
Larry Cooper and sqiiadman Tom
my Newman. Bobby Lackey, atart- 
ing quarterback, dropped out of 
Khool for the spring semester.

\ ” We lost quite a bit of expe
rience ia the middle of the line 
through the paduation of Arlia 
Parkhurat, J. B. Padgett and Mika

Wells. ■ said Royal. Parkhurst was 
at center. Padgett and Wells were 
guards.

Jame.s Shillingbiirg will return 
lo guard duty after a junior sea
son at tackle and Mike Dowdio, a 
fullback for two seasons and the 
leading ball carrier in 19.57. has 
asked for a shot at the right guard 
spot.

Monte lo e . 1957 regular who 
was ineligible last season, may 
take over one of the end positions 
but the other spots in the line 
likely will go to returnees

George Blanch, starling left half- 
hack, will be challenged by David 
Russell of Amarillo, who aver 
aged 9 9 yards per carry as a 
Ireshman. Jack Cdllins of Dallas 
and Bobby Oliver of Corpus Chris- 
ti

Rene Ramirez, Drew Morris and 
Bobby Matorha returned for duty 
at right halfback with newcomer.s 
Bart Shirley of Corpus Christi and 
Steve McWilliams of Ravtnwn I,et- 
terman Don Allen Likely will re
tain hia starting fullback spot over 
the challenges of freshmen Ray 
Barton of Sugarland and Roger 
Fielder of Florence.

feit its league games becau.se of 
the iLse of an ineligible pla.ver.

Last Tuesday, New.som’s Gro
cery decisioned Gandy s Cream- 
cr>'. .52-32, while Furr's accepted 

I a forfeit from Piggly-Wiggly 
The coming week, Furr’s tan- I gles with Phillips 66 and Hull and 

I Phillip.s opposes Newsom’s on 
! Tuesday On Friday, Hull and 
' Phillips clashes with Piggly-Wig- 
j 'gly while Phillips 66 challenges 

Newsom’s 
, Standings:

Im m  H I.
I*blillp!5 «> . 1 0
VfwsotiI A Omerrr ............. 2 0
Hull PhUllp* ....................  1 1
(raiiflY rrpumrry o ....................  1 2
Furr * Orocfry .....................  1 2
P ltflyW italT  8 3

66 Caff ..........................  80 24
Firfball ...........................  ^  29
Jack * ..........................  46 36
Tnirk Slop .......................... 44 40
Bfll .................... .30 45
Waaon Wh#fl ............... . 3.1 51
Hinflftr . . .30 .-V4
Di«frlbutor* 26 .38

Lubbock Christian 
Loses To Kittens

ABILE.NE 1 SC 1—Abilene Chris
tian College’.s freshmen defeated 
Lubbock Christian College, 90-72, 
in a practice basketball game play
ed here F'riday evening.

Wayne Shamblin scored 31 points 
for ACC while Gaston Tarbet had 
21 for Lubbock

Yankees Sign Two 
Young Players

NEW YORK 'A P ' -  The Yan
kees signed infielder Bobby Rich
ardson and Cletus Boyer Saturday 
and said that Boyer will go to 
Florida early to learn to pl.iy the 
outfield.

These two put fhe New York 
club past the halfway mark in 
19.59 signings with 2t of 41 players 
under contract. Still unsigned are 
such important taam members as 
Mickey .Mantle, Whitey Ford. Gil 
McDougald, Ryne Diiren and Don 
Larsen

SPIRITS
\^V{?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GRFGG

FAST FRIENDLY .SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic WInea

( arvrr
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D*yi*
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RKingff
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F f FI M Pf Tp
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5 2-1 5 II
3 ^  I 1 7
2 2 13  5
5 5-4 3 II
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8 3- 2 0 ia
2 1 - 0 0  4
3 10 1 a 

33 21-13 20 78
-HCJC 31. Odf*»a 42. 
and Crf*A#T

MARCHBANKS
Insurance Agency

Handles
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E

AND ALLIED LINES; ■ IV'? First Not'l Bank Bldg.— AM 4 7427

IF YOU’RE WORN TO A FRAZZLE  
TRYING TO ’’ DIG UP"
SOME EXTRA

C A S H

all-purpose loan 
may be the 
happy solution.

y

Loons Up To $1000

G  A  C .  F I N A I V C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

Formedy Qweron Hnonct Compoay, Ik .
107 West Fourth Street

dig Spring, Taxoa 

Teinphon* AMherst 4-431 *
ornrt* *9rm [ 

coast lorcMat I

T H E
-I

J <q

West Texas Relays 
Tickets Available

0DE.SSA (SC) -  Tickets have 
gone on sale for the 15th anrnwl 
West Texa.s Relays, which will fea- 
liire a race of champions involving 
ACC’s Bobby Morrow, Dave Sime 
of Duke and Glenn Dav is of Ohio 
State

■Ml seaU are reserved Se«,son 
tickets, good for three aessiona. 
sell for 53 each. Ducots for one 
session go for $I .50. Mail orders i 
will be filled immediately, .Self ad
dressed stamped envelopes should 
be enclosed with the order i

The ticket orders ean be mailed 
to the Ode.ssa Chamber of Com- I 
merca. . *

W HITE SERVICE^ AUTO CAR
USED TRUCKS

V
Good Condition

19S1 Chevrolet _ N,.
Merhanlcally Good

1955 IHC Pickup
New Overhaul. Cummins Engine 1

1956 Reo-JT6B
SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 State Big Spring AM 4-6389

joi*

You can  sa v e  one third by making  
lon^ d istance  ca lls  station-to-station*
The smart w ord is out. Peop le  eve ryw h ere  are learn ing  
Ktnfion-fo-f!tnhon Lone O istance calls cost about i  ̂ les.s than 
persnii-fn-prn̂ nn .service. I t ’s like ffctting one call free for every 
two you pay for. Here’.s proof:

I’eraon—Night Slallan—Night You .Save
Big Spring To Akron, Ohio $2.25 .51-50 75<

For bijr .savings call slation-to-station and talk longer for less. 
Ca// by number.
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Amateur Boxers Head 
For Fort Worth Show
FORT WORTH !/P -  Four 1958 

champions and a host of other 
^c itin g  names will be on hand 
(or the twenty-third Texas Golden 
Gloves championships.

The four - night tournament <it 
ends Monday week) will begin 
Thursday at WfH Rogers Memorial 
Coliseum wh^n champions of 18 
Texas regiortal centers gather. 
The Texas titlists will be eligible 
to represent the slate in the Tour
nament of Champions at Chicago 
next month.

Boxers qualifying to defend their

championships are. bantamweight 
Gilbert Martinez of Galveston, 
welterweight Bobby Wilhelm of 
Corpus Christi, light heavyweight 
Boh May of Houston

•May, the tall left-hander who 
attends Rice Institute, is. of 
course, the headliner of the heavy
weight field, but several capable 
challengers will l>e on hand to 
oppose him.

One of the foremost will be Ama
rillo’s Carl McClure, the stoical 
18.5-pounder who lost a close de
cision to .May in last year's finals.

McClure went to Chicago as an 
alternate and won three fights in 
the Tournament of Champions.

Other top heavyweights will he 
Odessa’s Tex Parris, a tough vet
eran from last year’s tournament; 
football players Joel Wyatt of Dal
las. Pete Peterson of Sherman and 
Paul Peebles of Fort Worth

Martinez, Galveston’s slick, left- 
handed bantam, was a semi final
ist at the Tournament ot Cham
pions last year.

Among the worthies gunning for 
his title will be Lon .McMilhn .Ir ,

of .Abilene, son of a 1938 Texas 
Golden Gloves champion; the vet
eran Leonard Smith of Fort Worth; 
Diiwayne Duncan, a Sherman boy 
with a year of state competition be
hind him; Wichita Falls’ experi
enced Carl Mc.N'eil. and the heavy- 
hitting youngster from Tyler, Neil 
Rayford

lAnd S-M7: Reaves S>4-14. Ashton ft-2-14; 
Self l'0-2. Pfierson 0>1 1 Totals

t,. , . » j  LAKE VIEW (44) Tomlinson V4-14. Me-
Wilhelm, vsho represent^ Ama- 2-i-s. winana 3-i-7. Kê i 4-3-11; phû

■ Ups 1(V2. Sufflfld 13-5: Totals 16-12-44.

EIGHT EX-CHAMPS SET 
FOR THE TEXAS OPEN

Anybody's Ball
Benny MrCrary (J4) of Rig .Spring and Odessa's James Birdsong fend for a h.iil in the above pirture, 
snapped during the Steer-Broncho District J-A.AA.A baskelbail Ihriiter here Friday night. The Red 
Mosses from Odessa deiealed the Steers. (5-55. to win their 38lh straight game of the season.

♦ --------------

SAN ANTONIO ( A P i -  Fight 
former champion.s and at least 
thrt“e winners on the current tour 
are expv'cled to be in the field 
thot moves into San Antonio 
.Monday for the storiixi Texas 
Open, oldest golf tournament on 
the winter trail.

Art Wall of Pocono .Manor. Pa . ' 
who tops the money winners by | 
a mile, will be here if he can | 
get .some b u s i n e s s  matters j 

' straightened out, lx*roy Brannen, 1 
the tournament director, said

But for sure there’ ll be Bill i 
.lohnsfon of Provo. I ’tah. the 19.58 
champion: Mike Swichak of Gros- 
singers. N.Y.. who set the fantas
tic record of 257 for 72 holes in 
1955 and al.so shot a world’s 
record equalling 60; Chandler 
Harper of Portsmouth. Va . who 
set the record .Soiichak broke, the. 
preceding year; E .1. Harrison, 
twice champion; .lay HelxTt,

Gene Littler. Jack Burke and 
Tonn Holguin.

Brannen said the 6.700- yard 
Brackenridge Park Cour.se that' 
was lengthened by 4(X) yards last 
year in order to half the low

Dragons Barrel 
Past Dawson

Brones Trounce
Steers, 65-55

Ackerly Girls 
Clinch Title

Held at bay fur a half, the 
Odessa Bronchos made ’believers’ 
out of those who saw them play 
here Fnday night, when they 
oix'm-d up their siege guns in 
the last 12 minutes of the game 
to liank a 6.5 55 victory over the 
Big Spring Steers 

The win was the 28th of the 
season withmit a loss for Johnny 
Malai.se s gang Big Spring fin- 
ishixl with a 19-11 overall record 
and 3-5 m the conference 

The Steers made it interesting 
for the visitors much of the way. 
Preston Hollis was hitting from 
the back courts and Zay Ix-Fevre 
was doing a good job on the re- 
biHinds

The lead changed hands six

ACKERI.Y iS C '-T h e  Ackerly 
Eagles ran their District 8 B bas- 
kclb.ill record to * 3 by drubbing 
the Klondike Cougars. 66-34. here 
F'riday night

Cliff Prather’s Ackerly girls 
clincheil the conference title by 
nudging Klondike in the first game. 
44-42 Klondike had a chance to 
tie the score or go ahead on a 
"one and one” free shot m the fi
nal two seconds but failed at the 
fn-e throw line

Th" Ackerly girls ran their rec
ord to 91 within the conference, 
compared to 7-3 for Klondike 
Overall, the Eagles are 27-5

points the first half and wound I , ' ’I
up with hut eight points He and 
Big Spring’s Bill Thompson were

times during the first half and 
the score was tied no less than 
eight times before the half time 
intermission,

Odessa didn’t hit its usual 50 
per cent from the field, which is | 
one reason the Steers stayed a s , 
close as they did The Bronchos I 
txinnccted for 24 field goals in 53 . 
attempts (or 45 per cent The fact j 
that thp Steers were sticking to 
the visitors like fly paper had 
much to do with it.

BohJiy Evans, in particular, did 
a tremendous job of guarding the I 
Bronchos' tofi scorer, .larkie | 
White White ctMinted onlv three

Temple Baptist, 
Wesley In Wins

<SC'—F'lower Grove, 
a key player declared 

wiek. apparently

No Names Cling 
To Game Lead

The No Names clung to a one- 
game lead in the MctrcHHilitan t'ou- 
|iles bowling league this week, 
nudging the Don! Knows. 31 Na- 
hor s kicked the Kadnaps, 3',-'7

waging a duel for individual scor
ing honors and Thompson had all 
the iH’tter of the argument He 
counted 16 and thus set a new 
conference scoring record, with 
171 points — three more than Jan 
l/oudcrmilk of the 1957-.58 Steers 
was able to count 

Big .Spring, after trailing by sev-

Kunkel had 14 and Dorothy Wil
liams 12

Royale Lewis 1«h1 the Ackerly 
boys to victory, scoring 23 points. 
(Jiientin Airhart had 17 for Klon
dike.

Overall, the .Ackerly boys had a 
19-8 won-lnst record

Coach Prather is looking for 
practice gamoN for his girls, who

cn points at the end o( the third I marking time before their hi
• ft (̂ft̂ Sftftft 4 ft- ^ ft ft* ft ft ■ ft 4 (ft ft t 11  ̂ftft ftft ft̂ ft

period and by as much as nine
and Poncho won over Boatlcr. 4 0. a few moments later, cut the vis-

The No N.imes compdi^ a 7.54 
hich game and Poncho collected 
2114 high sern*s Sp»K Cockrell had 
211 547 for top man of the evening, 
whde women's honors were placed 
on Sandy McCulloch, who goaf a 
186 high came Helena Daniels had 
4.51 siTies

Dickie IfallhrcKik converted the 
3 in. Curt Hale picked up the .5-8-10 
and 3-10. and Nadel Stcakley clear
ed the 4 5 7

I.
f ’Adding*

T «̂m
No .................
D»»Ti t Knom a ....................
BA(|J ’.f r ..................... . : :
KAdnupt ..........................
NBbo*- I'S 4>
r.'nrho 31 49

Roscoe Clinches 
6-A Cage Title

CO.AHU.M.A <SO—The Roscoe 
Plowboys defeated Coahoma. .54-32, 
here Friday night and thereby 
clinched the Di.stricf 6-A basketball 
championship record 

The Plowboys finished with a 7-1 
won-lost record, one game ahead 
of second place Stanton 

Jay Etheridge led the Plowlxiys 
with a 15-point effort. Hillman 
Kerby followed with II while Jerry 
Boiiriand counted ten 

.lim Tyler kept Coahoma in con
tention with 14 points.

Roscoe also won the B game, 
34-18

No girls' game wa.s played, 
since Roscoe does not field a girls’ 
team

iiors' margin to six with some
thing like !»0 seconds to go hut 
they employ«-d the press and Odes
sa knew just how to re^ixind. The 
Hosses made the Steers foul for 
a couple of timely points and. on 
other occasions, shcxik players 
l«K)se for easy lay-ups 

Thompson and Hollis shared 
scoring honors for Hig Spring with 
16 points each while Don Rrown- 
U-e paced Odes.sa with 18 .lames 
Hird.song and David Winter each 
tallied 13 for the invaders 

i i  i Odessa’s B team also prev ant'd. 
*  I turning hack (he locals hy a score 

of 6.5-4.5
In that one. Rox Appleton toss

ed in 19 points for the Dogics

district series with Wellman, cham
pion of 7 It

The championship in the girls’ 
class was the first in history (or 
the .Ackerly school

f*«mf
Af'KKRl Y 1A-J

t 1-3. Colen.A.i 1 A-2 R 3A6 C. U-
fcon 1 4 ♦« Ar1«mit O-M Ksnltr. 7-A M 
I n c f 339 HF3I3 Toul* r  12 r?

KLONPIK*. <31 A.rh^n M? H4Tru 
? Parham <VT.J N>̂ 1 Beam 113 l.vnn 
Beam rt ft f» r\anii I 1 3. Ro<1rJq*î 7 l-o2 l(Xa*» 11 12 34

arr bv ^aarUrt’
Afk^rlT 19 la 33
Kb • * ga 3 13 m 34

ACKFRI Y William* f  ft 12 B#ar
6 6 19 IC i bal 34 M To‘ a * IT lft-44

KI.ONPTKr «42» M\fr« 9.6?: Rr)h»«on 
?113 Arr^art ft 3.3. Adam* 2 37 Total* 
n-16-C*

Ht ^aaMfra;
AfVrr’v Ifi 1ft 17 44
K orw1ikf> n 17 .311 42

StandinK*
Tram W 1.
Tina Bai>Uhl .......................  3 o
Wealer Mrthodiat ......................... 3 2
Irmp.r Baptial ..................  3 3
Firal Mr*h<*dlfct ..............  2 1
8al\ai)on Army 0 5

Temple Baptist overran Salva
tion .Army, 67-22. and Wesley 
Methodist nipped First Methodist, 
26-22. here Friday night us play 
corlinuc'd in the YMC.A Church 
ba.skethall league.

Ray Criwks went on a wild scor
ing spree, bombarding the nets 
for 19 lield goals and a gratis | 
loss for 39 points for Temple Bap
tist Bill Sprc'e aided the cause ' 
with 22, also

h'or Salvation Am iy. whirh had 
fallen back. .55-10, by halftime, 
Daniels had 12.

Stan Green tallied 12. more than 
half his team’s total fioinls. hut 
his First Melhcdist .squad still 
lost to Wesley

Wesley led. It 10. at intermis
sion and its scoring was more 
evenly dislnhuled with no player 
hitting in double figures, 

i r v i r i r  b a p t is t  <s7> Hmn-hm 40*
B .smith 1ft.? F C Smilh I ? * 
rmoUft IS 139. Sorfftll lOJ Tolftlft 31 V 
*7

SAtVATION ARVtY ia «  Cft’cnlft 4ft« 
n»riftl ft I I? Mnrrftll ftfto HftKfcird ftno. 
Tftftbiftr 1ft?. Tolftlft lift??

HAlfiin-r »corr Trn.]>lr .13, Aalvttlon 
An-”  Irt

W TAIPY METHODIftAT HAtmUoft
t ? 1 3 B«rron 3 ft 6 prun 2 1 3 At>> 

r t l l  FMf' 31 : BAi.rv I4V2 Tn'als 
II 4 26

FIRST VrTHOpIJT »72 * Rr^vr- 2 rV4
r.ftnt lr t2 (»rern 29 12 M*\fv 2<v4
Totfci* 7 9 22

jirnrr W>*lfT 11. Flr^t Mfth-
odt«t 1ft

2-4A CHART

DAWSON 
which lost 
ineligible la.st 
wasn’t we.ikenc'd as it ran rough
shod over Dawson here Friciay 
pight, 75-42

Flower Grove also drubbed the 
host girls, 55-36

The game thus becomes Flower 
Grove’s first district win, since 
all other games had bc'en lorfeiled.

Jerry Kilgore stepped into the 
limelight with a 2.5-point scoring 
outburst, backed by .lerry Wehb 
with 19 and Joe Delheridge with 
15 Jerry Kelly had 13 for the 
losers.

The winners relied upon a hig 
sc'cond and fcxirth quarter offensive 
punch for 22 and 20 points, re- 
s|)ectivcly. .At half. Flower Grove 
led. 38-26.

Myrtle Darstensen flipped in 23 
for Ihc' Flower Grove girLs, who 
raced to quarter leads of 14 6. 29- 
20. and 42 26.

The winning teams host Lcxip at 
Flower Grove Tuesday.

n.OWFR CIROVE I7S1 - DftlhrrliUt 
7 1-13. KtlRore 10-3.23 Cmnnirhftftl 341-4. 
Arbb 4 119. l.rmn 4(Vi Tol»l« 33 9 75

UAWHUN 1421 Pftrlift lft3 . Santlrr- 
fton ftO-0. Kftlly 7 1 15 Lrftlbftriftood 3 3- 
7. Ki-lly 4 V II Oftftft 1-2-4. Tolftlft IV12 43

Srorr br quftnrri
f loftftr Orov* l«  23 IT 3A -75
DftVfton 11 15 4 12 43

score.s that had made it a joke 
was in its bc'st shaix' yt*t

iftonie of the tournament lesser 
lights have been playing the 
course for several days and found 
that par 36-3.5—71 still can be 
had without too much trouble 
Tex Con.solvcr of Wichita. Kan . 
has bec*n under par every round 
he’s played

Prize money has bc'en upped 
by $.5,000 and will Iv  $20,000 when 
the tournament hotshots move

Lake View Upset 
By Tornadoes

LAMESA iSC) — Lamesa laid 
its trumps on the table midway in 
the second period here Friday 
night to take a 26-22 halftime 
command and proceed to a 51-44 
upset win over league-leading Lake 
View in District 3-AAA

Lamesa thus moved to a .5-2 
mark behind Lake View's 6-1 dis
trict standing The Tornadoes and 
Chiefs swapped leads half a dozen 
times in the first half, before I.a- 
mesa scored seven points in suc
cession to stay in front for good.

Bruce A.shton, Ronnie Reeves, 
both with 14. and Ken Barr with 
13, led Lamesa Jim Tomlinson 
scored 14 for Lake View.

l a m e s a  fSl> Barr 6-113 Westmora-

rillo last year, may have rough 
going in the 147-pound field and it 
could be furnished hy Dickie Don 
Wood of Wichita Fall.s, Jack Henry 
of Tyler, rugged Hilly Strother of 
Houston, experienced Manual Ari- 
chondo of FI Paso. Bonny Pip|>en 
of .Abilene or Burton Gilliam of 
Dallas

Chief threat of Noah’s 175-pound 
crown may be the youngstc'r who 
gave him such a great battle in 
la.st year’s state tournamont Dale 
Caldwell, a poli.shed, hardhitting 
eiistomer from Dallas .Among 
the other top lightheav it's will he 
Ilian Cii;''rra of FI Pa.so and Jim
my Doliganis of FI Paso

Big gun in the middleweight 
field is Billy Bruton, the Waco 
veteran who has made several 
slate tournament apf>earanfes

Larue Williamson, Fort Worth’s . 
19.58 finalist, is returning, as are 
sucti capable entries- as .lerry .lonos 
of Wichita Falls, .lerry Turner of 
San .Antonio, Gilbert Garcia of FI 
Paso, and James llyden of Corpus 
Christi

The flyweight champion Jc'sse  ̂
I.eija, won’t be hack, but his I

K r«r^ ( by Oaarler*:
Lrtmffta 11 15 14
Lake View 10 11 10

11-.31 
13-44

Gunlock Is Named 
Aide At Ector

ODFSS.A I SC)—Jack Gunlock. 
27. former Breckenridge High 
School gridder, has been named as 
a.ssistant football eoach to .len 
Payne at Fetor High .School here

Gunlock played his college hall 
at SMC. He coatht'd one year at 
Fort Worth Poly before retiring to 
go to work for an oil comp.my. His 
starting salary will he $6,525

out Thursday in the otH'tung rotinci i hrolhi'r. Louis la'iia. won at San
ol the 72-hole affair.

Littler. champion at Phot'nix; 
Marty Furgol, victor at San Die
go, and Arnold Palmer who tri
umphed at Palm Springs, Calif . 
are the three tournament winners 
definitely in the field here Wall 
if he makes it, will Ih' the fourth 
—he look first place at the Bmg 
Crosby. Tournament officials also 
are hofn-ful that Ken \enturi, 
winner at I-os Angelc's, will c'nter

There will lx> pro-amateurs all 
over town but the one the tour 
hotshots will play in i.s schc'dulc'd 
Tuesday when $2 .500 is put up for 
the pros at Oak Hills Country 
Club

.A pro-amateur with $)*oo in 
prize money is set for Monday 
at Fort Sam Houston Cmirso. 
along WTth one for $.500 at Willow 
Springs. Kiverside Park Course 
will hold an invitational pro - 
amateur Wednesday.

The field (or the o|)en will be 
alxMit 160 with 60 or 70 of the 
places to he dc'temnrvc'd in quail 
(ymg at Brackenridge Tuc'sday 
Some 160 players will try (or 
those spots There are about 90 
automatic qualifiers

Forsan Buffaloes Decision 
Knott Hill Billies, 59-45

Aiilonio this year, .joining hipi here 
will be some lop talent in the 112- 
(H)und field, which includes Charles | 
Caram of Fort Worth; .limmy \ 
Bryant, the former Fort Worther j 
now fighting out of .Amarillo; Rudy i 
Martinez, lefthander from Galves- j 
Ion. and Carl Conaway, veteran ' 
from .Ahilene

Among the featherweights a top i 
contender appc'ars to tie Abilene’s 
Ray Sala/ai. a somifinalist in the 
Chicago tournament last y e a r  
whde representing New Mexico ' 
Billy Pina of Corpus Christi. a (or- i 
mer Odess.i lioxer, could make it 
to the top. as could either Paul 
Sapien of Dallas, .lulian Avila of 
Odessa, or the scrappy Zenon Ren
don of San Antonio

Lightweights’’ One of the hc'st 
may he Manny Perez, a memlier ! 
of the lighting Amarillo family ; 
that boasts former state champions 
Alex and I’ ele Perez, Pete was a 
thri'e-lime winner here

Some of the other highly regard
ed 1.55 pounders arc Wayne Ted
der. a former Oklahoma champion 
now Ixixing in Corpus Christi. 
Frank Garza of Houston, Johnny 
Pointer of Odc'ssa and Fletcher 
Bewley of Wichita Falls

MR AND MRS L M 
(LKk 'TY ) STFPHKN’S 
Formerly of Lamesa 

.Announce They Have Purchased 
The Center Barber Shop No 2 

1103 Owens
Mrs Stephens Is Also Qualified 

In Cutting Ladies’ and Children’s 
Hair .Mr and*Mrs Stephens 
.Ask Old and New Friends To

Come In .And See Them

Center Barber Shop No. 2
1103 OWENS

FOR.SAK 'S C )—Forsan's Buffa
loes earnc'd the right to mc*et Gar
den City in the District 19-B bas- 
ketJiall playoffs by drubbing 
Knott’s Hill Billies, .59-45, here Fri
day night

Knott s girls clinchcxl the confer
ence championship hy thrashing 
F(»r.san 60-.58, m the preliminary 
game Knott thus endc'd district 
play with a 7-1 record while For
san was second in the race, at 5-3.

The Forsan boys, now 22-3 for 
the year and 7 t m district, play
ed without the services of Ken 
Duffer, Ihc'ir tallest relxiunder. mil 
with an ankle sprain Raymond 
\Lirtin pulled in ten relsninds (or 
Forman and Charles Skeen nine 

Skeen Ic'd in scoring with 17 
(xiinls while Milton and Jerry 
BardwrII each had 11 

The Buffs hit ahcMit 35 pc'r cent 
of their field goal shots, after man*

aging only 28 the first half
In the girls' game. Shc'rry Fletch

er had 18 points (or Forsan while 
landa Wcxxls hankcxf 25 and Sharon 
Cline 24 for the Billies

On dc'fense. fjnda Camp. Ella 
Beth Story, Judy Shoulls and ,lan 
Fields all looked to advantage lor 
Forsan while Alice Day played 
(me hall (or Knoll in the hack 
cwirl.s

n«iT* Rrttnf
rORft9AN <39» VUiltr 3 I 10 

9 117 M Bordw^U 4 3 11 J 
4 3 11 Martir 317 111 A
hiiry ftftO B ofto .h lun eti
0 rt-rt F’lfld* O-O-rt ItHrtl* .* M I 39

KNOTT «45» H-*' 10 * loflunr
102 I 37 VMnmti'* 171, J’ •
10-2 Bi»k»- ooo Toiot* r> 1.3 r.
Srorr by quortrr* 
yor«*n
Kr>fttl M 19 33 4 .

Ciirls' fAfiir
FORSAS •39* S Flrtfhrr M9i. Oorlo 

r>un*«an M4>. J kIt Bonk* M., Jrnt > 
Sr<iddik>KNOTT *Mn I m«U W>»o0* *3i, Shor
on ninr i24». J’ldt RomoVi '6». Jroi 
rMr Rov

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drivel
Rogular O  ^
Dixio Gatolino ^ w G a l . l
Expert a «U  itathlng and lubrf- 
caUoii—Fast eoorteoux Serx lce |

Final Siandmf*
Tram

.......
Midland .........
BK# 8PR1NO ........
.San Aneelo 
Abilene

Friday s Rr*uli« —

19 I PI* Op 
9 ft 4A4
A 3 .310 4o9
1 5 472 m
2 6 303 344 
I 7 4.39 333

Ode**a H-3 BUi
srRTN<9 3-' ban Anfflo 77 Abilene 59 
'fidland np̂ n

A fcanir
«TF.MIa »|  I t  n  Tp
Th«»nfpaon .....................  7 2 .3 \*> •
McCrary   3 7 3 13
Hollu   9 ft 2 16 ;
F\ana   2 ! 3 .3 ,
/. LeFevre ..................  2 1 3 3
Oreene   ft ft 0 0

Totals   22 n 16 55
OliF.ssA <651 F| Ft pf Tp
Browniee   7 4 2 19
While   2 1 3  9
Hama .......................... 4 3 2 II
Birdaonf ........................  4 3 1 n
Winter ............................. 6 1 4 13
Cow   1 ft 0 2

Total.*   24 17 12
Score by quarters'
Odeaaa 1.3 .12 5ft 43
Btf Spring 13 2ft 43 55
Official* Shorty Lawaon and Curly Hays 
B game

BIO SPRING M5» Hamby 1A2 Bry 
ant 4-719 Poison ft-tM) Appleton 5-O-K'.
Mllla 2 3-7. Harne* 0-2 2. Palteraon ft'5-2, 
Thomaa 1-0̂ 2 Miller ft-M Totala 1V15-43 

ODEftSSA it»5) — Tvton S-ft-lO. Ingram 
3-4V«. Beavera 1-1-3. Mitchell 2-6-i. Wil- 
llama 19-11. True (Vl-I Olb*on 2 3-7: Di; 
ran 5-111 Omen 4 2-10; ,Jeter 1-0-2. To- 
tala 24-17-6S 
Score bv quarter*
Big Spring 3 17 31 43
Odeaaa I  24 43 6.3

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, 0  D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Opticlaq 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARM LEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
W INNIE HARDEGREE. Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, RecepUonist 
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist

106-108 West Third Diol AM 3-2501

If/

t An

"Bob" Sliwinski
District Agent

The Prudential xaluirs an nut- 
standing agent—“ Rob" Sliwinski.

During the past three months, he 
has led all I'rudenlial agents in the 

Rig .Spring Agency in helping his neighbors provide a greater 
measure of security (nr themselves and their families.

For greater peace of mind today, and greater secuOty to
morrow, .See Your Prudential Agent.

BIG SPRING STAFF OFFICE

'Bob" Sli-infbl

Jim Pnjo, Staff Manager 
113 W. 2nd—Permian Bldg.

Rig .Spring. Texai
AM t 3905

t i

V r u d e n t la l

S A L E
ONE GROUP

45 RPM 
RECORDS FOR

$

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

10-Inch 
And 12-Inch

NEW AND USED

RPM Rocordt

ONE TABLE

IPs 1 9 8 For

DIAMOND NEEDLE
$25.00 $0 Q C
VALUE 0 i 7 J

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

Better biâ '̂BoV̂

White Sport Coats
Matched With Handsome

Black Slacks
The Ideal Easter Combination

COATS
Sizat 2 To 12, From
Sizos 14 To 20 
From
Boys'
SLACKS
Mon'»
Sizes, From

$7.95 
$12 95 

$4.95 To $7.95 
$9.95

101 E. i t i
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Industry Girds For Defense 
Of Oil Depletion Allo>yance

By MAX B. .SKELTON 
HOUSTON <.APi — An expected 

congressional attack may not come 
'until next year, hut oil oix*rators 
are giving high priority to plans 
to defend their tax depletion allow- 
ance '

Industry groups are assembling | 
and di.stributing material empha- | 
sizing the importance of the 27'i  
per cent income tax allowance ! 
bears to the finding and dovrlop- 
ment of new oil ami gas reserves ' 

Three bills have been submitted i

to Congress asking that the allow
ance t)e cut to l.> pt'r cent. Full- 
scale inquiry, however, is not ex
pected to develop until next year 

Two 1 loon  amendments i>ropos 
ing cuts were defeated in the Sen
ate last Septeinber Imiustry lead
ers hope that any attacks during 
the current session will require 
full committee hearings. They be- 
iu've their delen.se can be develop
ed more effectiv ely in this manner.

The Independen' I ’etrolcum 
.\.ssn. of .America i l l ’ .A.A* has dis-

API Claims Solid Front In 
Fight To Retain Tax Factor

By ( IIAKI.LS II.A.SLKT
W.ASlll.NtilON .T — The presi

dent of the .American I ’etroleuin 
Institute says whole oil in
dustry wants to keel) the income 
tax depletion allowance in its 
pre.sont lorm.

But, Frank Porter add.s. the in
dustry will cooperate with ( 'in 
gress in a study of the provi'ion.

Since federal tax laws have 
permitted oil and g.is producers, 
a.s companies or iiuiiv idual.N, to de
duct 2 7 per cent a> a di-pletioii 
allowance from gross income. But 
the actual derluction cannot exceed 
50 per cent of the net income of 
the prmiucing proi>eity.

laigi slation h;us iieen introduced

to vut .he amount to 15 per cent.
(itt.iials of the House \Vay,s uml 

Means Uommittce said this week 
that no hearings on the proposals 
to lut the rale had Ix'en set 

The increasing difficulty and 
expen.se of finding oil makes this 
tax plan all the more essential in 
tile interest of national security, 
tx'cause the costly search for new 
sources must be continuous and in
tensive." Porter said 

Kep H ft. tiross It Iowa', one 
of those pro{H)sing a reduction to 
1.1 t>er cent, s.iid in a recent state
ment to the House that it has l>een 
estimated at least Ibii million dol
lars a year in additional revenue 
would fx' realized if his bill be
came law.

tributed the first of a s«rie$ o f 
pamphlets ehtitled "O il and Gas 
Depletion Facts ’ ’ The Texas In
dependent Produeeri and Royalty 
Owners .A.ssn (T IPR O ' has mith- 
orized preparation of depletion 
date looking toward a congre.s- 
sional lest in ItkW

The industry believes it has an 
ally in Secretary of the Treasury 
ItoiH'rt Anderson, a former presi
dent of the Texas .Mid-Continent 
Oil k Oas Assn. But a recent letter 
from .Amlerson to Vice President 
Richard .Nixon and Spieaker Sam 
K.iyburn ha* caused some con
cern

Anderson's letter ix'iiaintxl to a 
proposed change calculating pro- 
ci-dures for the depletion allow

Local Concern 
Shares In Wyo. 
Gas Discovery

aiue (or brick and vemenKindus- 
tries Tliere is some fear th\ pro-

New Ventures Are 
Going In Mitchell

M I, Melton staked the .No 3 
T  .A Rees m the Turner-'t'egory ' 
• Clear Fork' field of Mitchell 
County as a 2 7.V)-f.s)t projt>ct | 

Tfve site is 330 from sovith an*i i 
2.310 from east lines. 13-2U-In. T tP  
Survey and about five miles rvirth- i 
west of Westbrook 

In the same county, the Col- 
Tex No. 7 Bird and No 1-39 Ab
rams wells were waiting to Uike 
potential 'hi.s weekend The No 
7 Bird is 33U from south imd wtst 
lines. 40-2H-ln. T4P  Survey, ami 
thre<> miles west of W»>strn'0(>k in

Dawson Test 
Gets Shows

the Westbrook field TTie No, 1 39 
.Abrams is 2.310 from south and 
.3.30 from west limM, 39-2(Mn. TAP 
Survey, also in the Wes'brook pool 

In the same field, the Col-Tex 
\o t) Bird sol .3'1 inch at total 
depth of 3,IV> feet and waited on 
cement to .set S.«turd«y It is to 
bt» perforated t.xlay 

liocation of the No S Bird is 
9no from south and 2 310 from west 
line. 4o-28-ln, TAP Survey 

t);>erator was to siHtd the Col- 
Tex Vo 27 22 .Abrams also in 
the Uesltvrook field. .Saturday 
The site Ls '*90 front .north and l.on.' 
feel from east lines 33 20-ln. TAP 
Survey, and threi> mile* north
west of Westbrook

posiil could lend to a congres
sional hearing for theso industries 
and tliat such a hearing could he 
broadened to include oil and gU' 

Gordon Simpson. IP.A.A prv'sident 
from Dallas, recently said an in
crease of at least livi> cent' a 
gallon in gasoline prices would be 
ni-eded to make up capital requirt' 
nienls should the oil industry lose 
its 27'j per cent allowance 

H’ .V.A's new pamphlet on deple
tion defends the tax allowance by 
quoting statistics from a report 
prepared by the Bureau of Mines.

The reisirl said total indu.stry 
I'MM'nditiires for finding, develop
ing ami prixiucing oil and gas in 
I'l.V) e\c<'e<le<i the next value of 
oil aiHi ga.s produced by 428 mil
lion <k)llars

Industrvvviiie expenditures for 
1'|,33 total'eii $7.148 799 000 Th.e net 
value of oil produced was esti
mated at «■> 8H4.215 iiOo, natural gas 
$,'t;t«.324 iHX)

The expenditures included m a in 
tenance. supervision aixl general 
overhead hut excludixi charges for 
research, incmne taxes payment 
on interest and principal, and re
turn to investors 

Fxploration and deveiopinent 
costs totaled $.3 I2« 4fi.3 (too 1PA\ 
said this was equivalent to $2 40 
p«T barrel of crude oil produced 
in 1935 •

Brinkerhoff - Afonsanto Chemi
cal Co No. 1 Government, in 
which pig Spring Exploralioh 
Company. Inc ha* an one-quar
ter interest, appeared Saturday 
io he a Wyoming gas discovery

The wildcat aix miles from the 
Big Piney gas field recovered 
gas and distillate on a one-hour 
te.st in the transition zone above 
the Mesa A'erdo from 4,277 4 302. 
The lest wa.s through a one inch 
choke and gas surfaced almost 
immediately.

Gas flow was estimated at 2,- 
338.000 cubic fi'Ct and other re
covery was five barrels of 80- 
gravity difUllate. Initital flowing 
pressure reported by operator was 
485 and the pressure after one 
hour wa.s .305. The shulin pres
sure was 1,718

Opierator was drilling alioad Sat
urday to explore other txvssitvlmes 
to the 5 00O-fiX)t contract doptli

This test, Ux’ated in the north
east cortxm of the northeast quar
ter of .section 3,3. township '29- 
mirth, range 112 west. Sublelt 
County, Wyo , is on a 2.180-acre 
block John Hatch, presider' of 
Big Spring Fxploration, safd Sat
urday that a .secomi test Is due 
to tx' started iminevlialely. Four 
mort* wildcats in the Wyoming 
area art* scheduled for the first 
half of this year and ,<ix in Tex
as, mcludiiig one .stakcvl Ttuirnluy 
in Culbor.son Countv. he said.

CONOCO PLANS TQ ^RECT 
PORTABLE GASOLINE PLANT

HOUSTON '13 _  Conliuenlaf Oil Co. plans to build a $430,000’ ' 
portahle-lytx' natural gasoline plant near Pecoa.

Tlie plant will have an initial capacity to process five million 
cubic feet of gas daily from six oil pools in Reeves and Culbert-'- 
.son counties. Plans call lor expandini the capacity later this year.

Construction is scheduled for completion by April 1. ^

Active Rig Count ' j
'' vMs a new try In the prolific Gkxxl

Increases In Basin
The outlook of rotary drilling in 

tile Permian Basin wa.s slightly 
brighter this week with an increa.se 
in the number of active rigs being 
reportt>d. This is the s e c o n d  
straight week of increa.ses.

Ri*ed Roller Bit Co. counted the 
active rotaries in the Ba.sin Fri
day and found 370 turning This is 
eight atxzve the number rccordetl 
by RtxHi on P'eb. 6. and 17 more 
than were in action on Jan. 30.

The 353 of Jan. 30 is the lowest 
number rccordixl this year.

Lea County N M.. added eiglit 
rigs to its previous 44 count to toko

Fred Moore Named 
Magnolia Chief

No Devonian Pay 
Logged In Martin

Garza Test 
Announced

Operator drillt>d nheatl at the 
Husky .No. 1 Knox wildcat in .Mar
tin County aftv'T failing to find any
thing promising on a Devonian 
drillstem test.

At the site in the northwestern 
j part of the countrx , operator drill- 
; Stem tested the deep zone from 

12 033-78 feet for one hour, and 
only recovery was 10 fi>et of drill
ing mud

Saturday, It was drilling below 
12 119 feet in lime The site is 
8.307 feet from south and 3 81.3 
from west lines, U'ague 253, Ward 
CSL Survey.

The lx)wer Spraberry revealed 
good shows of oil at a Dawson 
Cowilv wildcat this weekend, hut 
operator was to drill ahead to 
try the Pennsylvanian Heel be
fore testing again

The wildcat is Tcxa.s National 
No. 1 D I) Woodul about six 
miles east aad siightly south of 
Laniesd. Operator Friday took a 
two-hour te.st In the Ixzwer Spra
berry from 7.810-.30 fet*t. and re
ported food blows throughout. Gas 
surfaced 13 minutes tx’forc tool 
was clo.sed

Recovery incluiletl 90 fix't of 
free oil testing 40 gravity and 223 , 
feet of heavily oil and gas-cut mud i 
No water was Iixat sl Flowing I 
pressure mounted from t*o-l20 ' 
pounds, and 30 mimile shutin pres
sure gauged 480 pounds.

OpsTator ran electric logs this 
weekend but wa.s to drill ahead 
to the R w f It IS contracted to 
8.800 fiH't

Dnllsite is C SW SK. 17-34-5n. 
TA P  Survey.

South Locations 
Pegged By Cosden

A new location has been recorded 
in the Iloward-Glasscock fu’U  by 
Cushion Petroleum Corp 

It Is the Cosden No 2-C If R 
CLiy and is 990 f(x*t from smith 
and 330 from ea.st lines. I.39-2!>. 
\SANV4 .'survey, and lour milos 
southeast of Forsan Drilling dep'h 
is 3 400 U'tt

In tlv* Snyder field. C D Turner 
an<l Cosden No 7 M M lAlwards 
drilii'd at 2 9XI7 feet in lime at the 
end of the we*'k The projt-rt is 
I 8,30 from north and east line.', 
32 30 1s. TAP Survey, and atiout 
seven miles southeast of Coahoma

Site of a new project in the OS 
Ronch 'rilorieta' field of Garza 
County has l>een announced and 
an old well in the South Rocker 
A field will he plugged hack to the 
G lor. eta

Tlie new venture is Blanco Oil 
No 9 ,\ AIcCrarv' and is about 12 
mill's e.ist Of I ’ost Drillslie is B80 
from south and 1.383 from west 
lines. Seitior. 1. K. W Clark Sur
vey. and drilling depth is 2.800 
fl'Cl.

Freil 11 Mixire, who first came 
to Magnolia Petroleum Company 
as a geoiogi.st 2;t years ago. has 
been nained exwutive vice presi
dent of the company and elected 
to Its hoard of directors.

Amiouiu'emenl of llie actions, 
vvliieli arc eflixtive March 1. came 
Horn .1. L. Latimer, Magnolia 
president.

Mmire. now of New York City, 
has hiH'n general manager of the 
world-wide producing operations 
of Sixony Mobil Oil Company. Inc. 
for the past 14 months. In his 
new iH)sition, he will be respon- 
s.ble to Latimer for all operation* 
in .Magnolia, one of the two ma- 
lor domestic affiliates of Socony 
Mobil.

Magnolia employes 13 000 per
sons. carries on exploration and 
production adlvltles In 18 states, 
markets .Mobil products in five.

•A native of Comanche, Texas, 
Fretl .Moore received hi* bachelor's 
degree in geology from Texas 
Technological College in 1930. his 
m.aster’ s degree In geology from 
the University of Airginia in 1931. 
and dirt two year grartua'e sturty 
at Vale He joinert .Magnolia >n 
1935 as a gi'ologi.st.

over the leadership Bqsln,
replacing AndrevAa ♦ County. An
drews had been t i g  leader every 
previous week this year, but its 
count (ell from 91 to 48 during the 
past week.

Howard County raised its total 
to nine, adding two last week, for 
the highest total this year. The 
last count of 1938 showed 10 rig* 
in action.

The totals for the counties In the 
Basin (with Feb. 6 totals in pa
renthesis) Include Andrews 48 (5D, 
Borden 8 (8 ', Brewster 0 (0 '.  Coch
ran 5 (6', Coke 2 (2), Chaves 2 
• 4>, Crane 15 (15>, Crockett 5 (4». 
Crosby 1 (1), and Cullx'rson 5 
(81,

ALso Dawson 5 (6). Ector 25 (25). 
Eddy 15 (15>, Fisher 8 '4 i. Gaines 
20 (18', Garza 9 (9>, Glasscock 1 
(1>, Hockley 5 f4», HOWARD 9 
i7>. Irion 0 (1). Kent 4 (4>, Lamb 
0 (D . l,ea 52 (44<, Lubbock 2 U>, 
and Loving 9 (9).

Others on the survey are Lynn 
3 12), Martin 3 (5>, Midland 6 (6), 
Menard 1 'D . Mitchell 2 (0>, No
lan 4 (3 ', Pecos 19 (181, Reagan 0 
(01. Roosevelt 2 (2>. Reeves 3 (2>, 
Runnel* 4 (5). Scurry 9 ( I P ,  
.Schleicher 5 (3i, Sterling 0 (P ,  
and Sierra 1 (0>.

Also Stonewall 9 (3), Sutton 1 
(P .  Tom Gret'n 1 '2 '. Terry 1 
' l l ,  Terrell 6 '6 ', Upton 4 '4 '. 
Val A'erdo 1 (P  Ward 9 <12'. 
Winkler 22 '•20i. Yoakum 9 '9 ', 
and Permian Basin totals 370 ( 382).

Humble Spots 
New Wildcat 
In SE Borden
'  Humbla Oil k Refining Co. this 
Weekend announced site of a new 
wildcat in Borden County. Also 

-staked this weekend In the county

Deep Exploration 
Staked In Hockley

A 10,600-foot wildcat haa been 
staked in the southern part of 
Hockley County by Humble Oil this 
weekerid.

bySoutheast (Fusselmon) field 
the Texas Co.

The Humble exploration is the 
No I L. I. I/>ng about six miles 
southeast of Gall. The project is 
680 from south and eaat lines, 3- 
30-4n, TAP  Survey, and H mile 
north of a 3,890-foot dry hole 
which was plugged in 1927. It Is 
also four miles west of the Lucy 
(Pennsylvanian) field.

The Texas Co staked the No. 
7-B A, M. Clayton In the Good 
.Southeast field about 13 miles 
southeast of Gail Drillsite is I,- 
880 from south ond 680 from east 
lines 33-33-4n, TAP  Survey, and 
it will drill to 9,950 feet.

In the multipay Fluvanna field, 
John J, Eisner of Abilene will 
plug back the No, 1-E R. H Jor
dan to 8 238 feet for additional 
tc.stlng. It was completed earlier 
this year from perforationa 8 294- 
302 and 8.312-24 feet for 139 93 
barrels of oil.

The site Is five milea northweat 
of Fluvanna. 680 from north and 
west line*. 598-97, HATC Survey.

To Perforate
In Ector County, the Cosden No 

2 S Cowden was to be perforated 
and treated Monday It 1* bottomed 
at 5.794 feet with 9H-inch string 
set at that depth.

Daily Allowable 
Gains During Week

A l'ST lN  j f  -  The Railroad 
Commission said Saturday the 
daily oil allovsable Increased 8.- 
899 barrels during the week.

The 88 wells adde<l during the 
wi>ek increa.sed the allowable to 
3,189.131 barrels

The new site is Humble No. 1 
J. F. Pentecoft about 13 milea 
southeast of Levelland and four 
miles north of the West Ropea 
field Drillsite #  680 feet from 
north and w eh Mines, Labor 19, 
League 19, Wichita CSL Survey, 
8nd 15« miles west of a 10,423-foot 
duster. /

You can be a 
TRUTH 

Ambassador
You can soe to it that the truth is 
delivered where it is needed most 
— to the millions o f truth-starved 
F!ast Europeans behind the Iron 
Curtain.

How? Send your own Truth 
Broadcast behind the Iron (^ir> 
tain over Radio Free Europe.

And you may be flown to 
Europe to broadcast it yourself 
. . .  or you may be awarded one o f  
200 high-powered Hallicrafters 
short-wave radio*!

On a plain sheet o f  paper jusi 
complete this sentence in 29 ad
ditional words or less. . .

“ As an American I support 
Radio Free Europe because

Doufijf your award If  you tend 
on* dollar (or more) with yoi^ 
entry! I f  you send a dollar to Cne- 
sad* for Freedom, and your entry ■ 
Is selected, a member o f your fan^ 
ity may be pawn to Europe with 
you. . .  or you will receive a H'r jN 
inghouM transistor radio along 
with vour short-wave receiver!

Send your ontrios lot

Crvtode for freedom 
80 1 32-1, Mount Vomon, $4.Y. 

* * * * * * * *
Tsuih brneJcafl* will he Jvidsed for 
sppropridimnt, clarity, sincerily and 
orifinality.

CompcilUoa cloiea Match 31,
Ml coniribuuont go In Utetr coUretp 

111 Radio Proe Europe.

P u h ltsh td  as •  pmhUe tvrw iee S0
ri.oprrnrwm wifk TAr AJt  trtis im *
Cokort/ a «d  H t  \ m t p o p e r  At  
r r r t i s i s g  A 'r r r e t Ir r t  A < l* * te lt «a

the car thats
Neville Frmise and R S Ander

son will plug hack the No 18 
Nance atxxit three mile* *oulh- 
weet of Juclicehurg to 3.IDO fe«< to 
trv' the Gloneta It i* 880 from 
north and east lines, 42-8, HAGN 
Survey, on an iJO-ncre lease in the 
South Rot ker A Post

Dates Pegged For- 
Oil Lifting Course

LUBBtX'K — Forty-eicht papers 
will he pn-sen'ed by prominent 
men ass<>c;nie<l with the petrole
um indu-lrv at the Sixth .Annual 
West Texas- 0;1 Lifting Short 
Course slated at Texas Tech 
April 23 24

Papers to be prescnti-d range 
from opera'ions to proilurtion en
gineering, the shor' eourse ad
ministrative committee las an
nounced

General subjects that will be 
covered at the annual short coursz- 
are artilicial lift mechanic* and 
probJems, lift .systems other than | 
rod type, dual zone pr'Kliu ing i 
methods and •■quipment. rod t'ump- I 
ing - subsurface, and rmi pump
ing-surface

Al.so covered will Ive corrosion, 
scale and paraffin control, p ro  ' 
duction hanciling: production main 
tenance and manacenient; s.afe 
ty, and engineering (undamcnlals

National Drilling 
Totals Show Gain

Rotary drilling activity in the 
I'nitexl Slates and Canada has re- 
crossed the 2 000 mark 

After slipping from a show of 
late Decembz'r .strength, drilling 
how has reached 2,107, reports by 
Hughes Tool Company to the 
American A.ssociation of Oilwcll 
Drilling Contractors showed on

the previous week but was under 
the 2.091 a month ago and the 
3.196 a year ago. The U. S. had 
1,795 rigs going, a gam of 14 
Oidahoma with 202 rigs had 23 
more, the greatest gain.

Tennessee Plugs 
Sterling Effort

Tennei a** Gaa TrananusMon Oil 
Co. has even up on a project in 
lh« Paroimial Bade field id Sterling 
County. The duster is Tennes.*ee 
No. 1-R J. S Bade abotit 10 miles | 
Bouthweet of .Sterling City It ia 
bottomed at 3.522 feet and the site 
WM 3.910 from aouth and am from 
M U  bMik ^*23. HATC Survojr,

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

E A R L B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st—AM 3-2181-N ite  Call AM 4-4648 

BUTANE— D IESEL—OILS A GREASES

0. H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specialiting In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL—Dirt Contractor
Bulldozer*—Mainlainrrs—Shovel*—Arrapers 

Air Cnmprei«or*—Drag Lines

DIAL A.M 4-8062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS ' 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
We Manufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings—  
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Line Covering!

East Blghway SO PhM* AM 4-8833

wanted fo r

,Vo manor uhnt you exported to pay, it*i really hard to 
find a car at any price that's more rewarding to oun than 
thin one. That's uhy so many owners oj other makes—high 
and linv priced—are trading them in  on  new Chetrolets. 
This one's uvnied not just hecaiise of i u  low priot-^but 
because its north mokes the price seem even lower.

all Us worth!

C I IE M W L E T

Here are some of the tnliiable things that make a Chety 
so retiarding to oun:

S l . I M L I .\ E  P/i.S/CiV— freah, flna and faahionable with a prec^ 

tira l alant. ROOM IE R  t tODY R Y  F I S H E R —mote width for 

aeating com fort, mom luggage space, plua that fammia Fisher 

Body BoundncM. M AGIC M I R R O R  F I M S I l - e  new type that 

koepe iu  thine without waxing or poliahing for up to three yearn. 

S i r i  f n X G  S E f T  O C E R H E i n  c r R C E D  f T I S n S H I E L D  

— and bigger w in d ow s-a ll of .Safety Plats Glaas. S E tT , RICAIER 

P R  f A'/..S— deeper dnima with better cooling tor ester atopping 

and up to  66% longer life. H l - T H R I F T  6 — up to  10% more 

milea per gallon, improved normal-apeed performance. f T M -  

P i C K E I )  r/ T s -e ig h t  to chooae from, with eompreealon ratloe 

ranging up to 11.25 to  1. F l ’I.L COIL S r S P F . \ S f O \ -  

further refined for a amoother, steadier ride on any Wnd o f road. 

r  IS Y-RA n o  .STEERIS G—brings you reduced wheel-turning 

effort, new ease o f handling. T R IP I .E  T r R R l \ E  T l 'RRO.  

G L ID E .  P o l l  I  R ( , L I D L  A M )  I .El  EL  A I R  auapenaion head 

a full list o f extra-cost options that make tor happier driving.

A.l.l

t'd' *

■M

A new addition to Chevy’s line—the beautiful Bel Air -̂Door Sport Sedan.

n o w — s e e  t h e  w i d e r  s e l e c t i o n  o f  m o c i e l s  a t  y o u r  l o c a l  a u t h o r i z e c i  C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r ’ s !  '

1501 EAST 4th ST.
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

BIG SPRING AM 4-7421
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Ward Courthouse 
Heads For Auction

MONAHANS. Tex. (A P )-T h e  
sheriff of Ward County says he 
is going to put the courthouse on 
the auction block but the Com- 
mitaioners’ Court is makiilg other 
plans to satisfy a $73,780 Judgment 
against them -

The Lee .Moor Construction Co. 
won the court judgment after the 
county had refused to pay it for 
additional work on county roads.

‘T  have already filed a form
al levy on the courthouse and will 
advertise It for sale.”  Sheriff W. 
B. McNerlin said. “ I think this 
is the first time in hi.story that 
a courthouse has been put up for 
sale by a sheriff, but it is the 
only thing I can do.”

County Atty. John Howze, said, 
however, that the sheriff couldn’t 
foreclose on county property, that 
the law would not permit it.

“ The law provides that no exe
cution shall bo valid against coun
ty properly,”  he said.

McNerlin said that unless he is 
enjoined by court action, he will 
start advertising Monday that the

New Stamp
Honors
Lincoln

You'll be seeing the portrait of 
Abraham Lincoln on letters you 
receipt' even oftener In the next 
few weeks than in the immediate 
pa.st And certainly, with the mar
tyred president’s face adorning 
the current 4-cent stamp required 
for all first class mail, his features 
are already much in evidence

The I ’ost Office Department has 
li'^ued a special one-cent commem
orative honoring the l.>0th anniver
sary of the birth of Lincoln—a most 
attractive stamp which was placed 
on sale In the Rig Spring post of 
(ice on Saturday.

The new stamp portrays a b/erd- 
less Lincoln, a reproduction of a 
photograph made of him before he 
became president and before he 
adhered to a small girl's sugges
tion that he would look heller if he 
grew a beard

The Lincoln commemorativ es are 
larger th.sn the regvilar 4-cent is
sue liearing his picture In view 
of the relatively light demand for 
one cent stamps now that the new 
postal rates are in effect, some 
collectors were wondering why the 
department Issued the lommem- 
orative in that denominalmn

b'or a short time after the 3-cent 
rates were replaced by the 4 cent 
and before the post offices all had 
aiiffldent supplies of the new de
nomination. combinations of the 
old three-cont with one cent is- 
au(-s was widely used Now that 
ample 4 centers on hand the use 
of the old issue 1-cent stamps has 
nearly disapi>eared

Heart Fund 
Canvass Slated

Forsan and Coahoma volunteers 
are putting their machinery Into 
opi-ration to match that of Rig 
Spring in the Heart Fund cam- 
piiign

The big push, Heart Sunday, is 
only one week sway, and m this 
conm-ciion, Mrs. Zollie Boykin, 
^ lurm an of the house-to-house 
canva.ss. appealett for more work
ers who will give an hour or so 
of their lime next Sunday after
noon

Theme of this year s appeal is 
"g iv e  for everv heart In your fam
ily •

.Mrs I,arson Lloyd general 
campaign chairman, will address 
a kick-off meeting on Thursday at 
the Forsan school Mrs C. V 
18ash. F'orsan chairman, hxs or 
ganized several groups there. In
cluding the women's clubs and the 
Boy Scouts, and the drive there 
may actually precede Heart Sun
day

kalph White. Coahoma chair- 
m.in, has railed for a Tuesday 7 90 
p m  meeting at the Hiway Cafe 
for volunteers in Coahoma Mrs 
LInyd will attend that meeting to 
talk with hel|>ers in the special ap
peal at Coahoma.

Meanwhile, plans are shaping for 
a special appeal in the downtown 
area next Saturday.

Mrs. W N. Norred, one of the 
division leaders, has enlisted the 
help of the Non-Commissioned Of
ficers Wives, headed by Mrs Rob
ert Slowle, the T liP  Ladies Safety 
Council under Mrs J K. Flynn, 
and the City Home Demonstration 
Club under Mrs. Alton llndorwood

Other division leaders are in 
need of more workers, said Mrs 
Boykin. She listed them <and their 
telephone numbers; as Mrs. John 
Balch <AM 4 2798*. Mrs. Truman 
Jones *AM 4-7727), Mrs R E 
McKinney <.\M 4 2941*. Mrs Nor- 
red (AM 9 2234*. Mrs.’ Frank Sah- 
bato 'AM  4-8033* and Mrs. A. K 
Turner Jr. 'AM  4-7230*.

modern 18-yoar-old courthouse will 
be sold at public auction March
10.

"Actually it's silly b e c a u s e  
county property can’t be at 
tached,”  he said. “ But the di.s- 
Irict court gave me this order of 
execution ,to-satisfy judgment. I 
am treating it like any other or
der of execution .so unless 1 am 
enjoined I intend to put the court
house up for sale to satisfy the 
judgment.”

The commissioners say they do 
not have the cash available to pay 
the judgment.

The construction firm was given 
a contract to work on the county 
roads in 1956. When the work was 
c o m p l e t e d ,  the commission
ers were not sati.sfied and or
dered some of it redone. When the 
firm presented a bill for the ad 
ditional work, the commissioners 
refused to pay it. The construc
tion firm then filed suit and won 
the judgment.

The commissioners court met to
day but adjourned without taking 
any action after considering two 
plans to satisfy the judgment.

One plan called for a readjust
ment of the distribution of county 
funds during the next fiscal year 
to provide enough money for the 
judgment. The other proposed to 
allow the construction firm to sell 
the judgment to a bank The 
county would then Issue time w ar
rants to the bank.

LEGAL NOTICeT

W HY SETTLE 
FOR LESS THAN

r,

AN OKDINANrr AMRNDINO AN OR- 
niNANCE f .N (IT lE l) AN ORDINANCE 
FOR .SAFEOVAHOINU PF.RSONS AND 
l■ROP^a(rY AND PROMUTINU THE 
W'EIKARE o r  THE PUBLIC CREATINO 
THE o rn C E  o r  TNE CITY ELECIKI 
CAL INSPECTOR AND l ’RE-,CHIBINl> 
m s QUALIFICATIONS. DlinES. RIOHTS 
AND AUIHORITY ESTARLISHINO 
-STA.NDAIIDS rOR ELETRICAL EQUIP
MENT. HEOULATINU THE SALE. IN- 
■STAII.ATK'N REPAIR USE AND RE
MOVAL OF electrical wiring 
EQUIPMENT AND REQUIRING CON 
rv-RMITY THEREWITH MAKING IT 
VNLAwrUL TO undektakf; thf; in- 
stai.lation o r  e ie c tr ic a i. equif*-
M fNT WITNOI'T PERMIT THEREFOR. 

XCEPT AS OTHERWISE PROVIDED; 
VIDINO FOR LICENSES PROVID- 

roR  AN EXAMINING BOARD: 
'VIDINO PENALTIES FOR THE VI- 

lATION OF THIS ordinance . AND 
HSPEALNO ALL o r d in a n c e s  AND 
PARTS o r  OROINANCES IN CONFLICT 
WITH THU ORDIANCE •'

Pu ird  snd >pprnvr<) on lh» flr»t r*srt 
Ins bjr lh« rit)r ConimUtlon ol thv Car 
of R l( Sprint. T»is< no ths iwh dnr 
of r»bru«T». A D 1*»* »llh  All Com- 
mli>lnrrr> prrtml nrd >«<lns sys for ih« 
PM iott o( Uit •otro

■tfnod.
O W DABNEY. 
Msyor

Alim -
C R MrnrNNT.
CI'T Srrrrt»r>

LKG \ irN O T irE

The quRlIty and experience of a pioneer In 

the swimming pool business It your assur

ance of carefree, troublefree pool pleasure. 

Earh piece of Seablue equipment has been 

time tested and proven to perform reliably 

and economically by hundreds of satisfied 

owners.

We have a pool lo fit yonr yard and budget. Join ths SJ.OOO 

other Amerirant building pools this year. It ’s easy to have your 

ow n pool . . . Call or come by

ItALMOItllEA POOLS
At THORIZEU PADDOCK SEABLl'E  DEALER 

1407 Gregg AM 9-rS7

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE Gl.l:
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st.

$5Q.OO Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Fiald Sales Office 

Alabeme And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Gurley Lumber
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W O R T H Y
CO NSTRU CTIO N  .

M̂ F I N E  ^
H O M E S  .

AM 5-2797 H07Q8f66
»l& *iPO iN G ,T fX AS

(Country Home In The City. 
1208 Mo.s.t Ave. 2-Bedroom 

Masonry. $1,000 Down.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
“LIFETIM E”

•  Tile Fences
•  Patios
•  Driveways
•  Fireplaces
•  Any Kind Of Brick Work

lOO'̂ b F.H.A. FINANCE

REAL ESTATE A

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS
Coavcntlonal Loaaa— 

ze Teera.

r.B.A.—U  Years 
WR Gt’ AR4NTRE 

SATISFArriON 
AND GOOD 9ERV1CK

Borrew Your .Money From 
Reeder Ageney

S M I I

$e4 Scurry AM S-Ktac

RENTALS
riR M .SH E D  APTS. B3
ONE. TWO And thr«« room fumlshBd
ApArtmemA AP privat*. uttMtlAn OAid. 
Air condUlAiiAd KinK ApArtmenU. 304 
Johnton_____
\ ROOM APa RTMKNT locatrri U09 Nortft 
Aylford Apply U07 lUh FIacp

ri-RNlsHEO APARTMENTS 2 roomi and 
bAth All bill* PAld. 112 50 per 
DUI AM 3 2313

R l

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
fLO.SING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-24S0
DICK CDLLIER, Builder

HOLSES FOR SALE At

3 REURCK>M PRICK. 1 bRtht. OArpPt. 
ftnerd. built-in rAngA And ovtn. Car b« 
rrflnAncPd for low AquUy. 2(01 Morrison 
Urlve. AM 3 2133
BY OWNKK Nrw 3 bedroom brick. 
2 tile bAilis. firopiAi*. carpoted. Inqulr* 
Drsprt SaikIb RoilAurAnt.

"AMR l l  “R 0  W“L A I^
,\M 3-2072 AM 9 2591

U N F l RNISHED APTS.
I R(<bM UNFURNISHED ApArmrnl. pr^ 
vAip bAlh And Antranc* Near AirbasA. 
205 rtAh RoAd AM 4 6507
NK\R OOLIAD High, nlco 2 bPdrootii 
urfuml«hPi dupltx. AfAlIab> *oon $70. 
AM 3 2U)
NIt'E 3 ROO.y unPimithAd Apanmort. 
Co.ip> or couple with baby, 2111 R;n- 

AM 4-7WI
ONE BEDROOM unfunuihpd duplrx fop 
rfot TiNv Do'I^ bb AXt 4-46SI. Abk fop 
Dr Cur̂ .vn or or PfRcock

F I RMSHEO HOUSES BS

AN ORDlHANf'K rH TIT l ED * AN OR. 
DINAHC E AlNlpriNO THE 
STArr RFOUl.AnoN.t Ff'R  POULIKY 
IN vpK riloN  VWIMTN THE CITY o f  
RIO iPRlNO  TEXAS FROVIDINO 
THAT ALL POl?l,TRY SO! O MI FT HE 
M H sr INSPECIED AND A rC K D iro  HY 
riTHFR LOCAL FEDERAL OR STA7E 
ISSPECTTOKS RKOULATINO TRANS
PORTATION o r  FOri.TRY PROVID-
IRO A PENALTT RFPFAlTNn CON.
Fi-irrmo oRniRAurrs and provid-
1NO A SEVFRARlTirT f'lACSE. AND 
DFCLARIWO AN EMEROFNCT

PA»«Pd AT.d on tho fir*i rp»d-
.Af by tho CilT Cismtrtl t̂lAn for tbP Cltv 
^  Rig Rprlnt. T fia* on imh d ir nf 
fobruary. A D l•3t with gii romtrt*.
atnnora kMtng A»t fof IhO
|'AA«AgO el tho BAm#

Rlrnod
O W DABHCT. 
Marwr

C R MrClonry 
CHy Mfrofarv

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Office:

1407 Gregg St.
Night:

DIRECTORY
BUSINESS

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

S P E C I A L S
2 Reyosvevxed 17 lech Phlle* 
Slender Portable TV ’». 1958
.Models. Esrelleat coBdllloB.

YOUR CHOICE 
SI 39.95

W ith  G aaran tee  
$5 M Down—$3 (W M eekly

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

AUTO SERVICB—
MOTGR 0 BEARING (CRVICC 

404 JfiHrw  AVI m « l

REAUTY .SIIOPS-

iru Joen.nn
BON r r r a  b k a u t ^ bbo p

AVI S tIU

ROOFER.A-
W MT TEXAS BOOriNO CO 

STB E I pS__________________AM 4V1W
ro rrM A N  B oornvo

M «  Buntir-* AM 4NUU

O F F IC E  8 1 P P I . Y -

1*1 Main

THGMA* TTrEWBITEB 
4> G r n r r  s u p p l y

AM 4 4A2I
tnMAR-rRiN-nHO-LrTTirB apHTirp 
1111 ra .l  I»th____ ___________ ^  4-V»j*

nol'SE S  FOR 8ALB a ;

with bill Sheppard 

Realtor
i  We W ill Pay Cash For 

Small Eciuities 
Hsve Seversf Good Business 

Locations 
We Can Help You 

Call Us Or I  oma By

A.Nf 4 2991

s B i l l
h e p p Q  rd

1417 Wood

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PRO PERTY A t

Vice Gub Cabinet. $87.09 Vslne. 
Price $45.00

Nice 21 Inch TV $98.00

14 II.P. KvlBrndo Outboard 
Motor, A steal at $60.00

8 M M . Turret Movie Camera 
and Case $J5.00

Nice Polaroid Camera ‘ i  Price

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tour Dollan 
Do Doublo Duly

JIM'S PAWN SHDP 
And SPDRTINC CDDDS

109 Mala AM 4-4118

FuR SALE 4 itAck rniin;** tm
«tBik>n-<»r»rr ard c<Mtrl

yard. Iisot down Rg>? R Mpfferd Bnt 
J4 T * «»t

HOUSES FOR SALE At

McDonald & McCleskev
A.M 4 8901 709 .Main AM 4 4 »7  

AM 9-3442 AM 4-6007
BRICK 111 AND PHA HOME*

BRICK NOME on Rl.Iiidt DriTr vtth #i
•r* lot
1 BEDROOM Pli.k Rnck. t batha. Ur^p 
dPD hHthwn Mm^hlnAikwi.
1 PFDR049M 2 biiht In DmitU*! Ad 
dltlmi un i#r e<w'itniction O I or F H A
3 LAROF REDROOMt. lArg# «ofi. 2 
hRfh* on RTcamopo
RKAUTlFUL 3 Bp<Ti«g>m hrtcb mi Linda 

amo;| ftown parmont
4 -Brr>Hooi4 hofTA on w»thmfton
Rori>9 ord
2 1 and 4 BEDROOM boni»8 «•  Rlrd- 
wp' tan#
N ir r  2 brifooin hem# « •  11th FUc#
) - REn>ROOM 3-bAth tt Tarkhm AdlL 
lion
NFW S-B#drrvo« duplPt la Alrpnrt AddK 
tion
47TR4rTTVE buTi tn all •rctloni •! Big I 
Bpnr.g *
?A-Ft t/YT — Billtid# DriY*
1 ACRE ON forn»r kx. beautiful C#dar 

Additlaar

BARNES
Or E W  m \ j/  v j r e q g  J T . a m  9 2568

P A G E  V  AM 4 6.S98 AM 3 2636

OUT IN THE COl M  ltV  on 9 fine acre*. 8 large rooms and 3 balhx 
3-car garage Completely furnlahed. Yes. the drapes and I’ erilan rugs 
go $80 000 Will trade
ON THE LEV El.-----3 levels, S bedrooms, 3 bsths, den and utility
room, colored built-in oven and fixture*, carpeted, draped, refrige
rated. dnuhle garage and storage $3.ooo down
JUST A STONE S THROW from the College, this lieauUfiil 9 bedroom 
brick home 3 full bath*, carpet, drape*, electric kitchen, 3 carports, 
fenced yard.
BEAUTY isn’t just skin deep—See this 3 bedroom rock on large lot 
smith of town 2 haths, 2-car garage carpet and drapes Make this 
your home—827.500.
KXTU.A L.ARGE 8 room home and duplex on 75-140 ft lot at 1000 
Main
SFKI.NG IS NEARLY HERE, time to start gardening W. ‘4 Acre* 
Ixiw down payment.
THE BEST Insurance for a farmer is an irrigated farm. 160 acres 
ne.ir Ixirnine Good well and stock penv $250 .Acre 
IW) ACRES near Colton Center Priced to sell at $.V)00 down 
EVERYONE IS HITTING THE ROAD, the summer tourist* are 
coming .Now is the lime lo gel in ths MOTEL business \Se have 2 
g(¥)d buys in Big Spring and others through the Southwest on tourists’ 
routes
THE ALERT SF.LI.FR KNOWS AN ALERT REALTOR WHO KNOWS 

AN ALERT B U YE R *R A R N FS  OR PAGE 
W ATCH FOR THE BLACK AND ORANGE SIGNS

J BEOBGGM Bock tniruic* htll. c*r- 
l>4ird. (1̂ 4p4̂ . central he«l •tUched 4>- 
i»iir. pallo. loveir yard. »J4(io down 
3 IIICDHtKIM BHIrK. 1 balha, all rar- 
|)«trd. •rimrat* dlnlnf. fanca.t *14 VOli 
3 HKDHOOM BRIUK. J ceramic balht. 
carpet, ultlltv room. Cenetd yard. Attactiad

Sarace. II*  V »
BEGROGM Brick. o4¥TBeted. drapea. 

central heal Carport. 17 n Iron. HIM 
doam
I.ARIir J BEDROOM hardaood Poort. 
attached laraio. fenced, near Colltfa. 
Tulal **730
I BEDROOM o a r a g e  apartmtcil an
pavriiioat Total ISUOO. MOO dovn. MS 
ironih
NEW * BEDROOM, laria kllchon. Total 
* * ? »  Take 4om» trade

JAIME MORALES
AM 4*n(iA Realtor HI *  OoUad 
BUSINEA* PRUPERTT tn Well 4lh. 1 
hotiaea on ]  lota—eomer. SIO VIO 
V ROOM HOUSE on North Johnaou. SIOM 
down —Total tTlSO
4 R(X)M NOUtB tumUhad IIMO Oernar 
lot Weal >'d
SRIR'M HOUSE LITlat room earpetod. 
near kitchen cablneli. p'.umbe.l for aiilo. 
malic oaahtt. UO wtrlnf IS MO. onl* 
I7i» down
OWNER* EQUITY in 1 bedroom brtrS 
home IM atlrlno eenlral htal and air. 
Uailo. rtda.vd fence, eitabilahod Yard 
Vlorrlaon Drive AM 4.010*

laOTS FOR SAI.r AS

1 ROOM and bath funilAiiM hou8# Ub# 
Wp«» 4th

NU K AM) clean 3 mom fuiTtAhM mod* 
frii hc*ii*e pruatr dn\r«ay lmo Andre#, 
AM 4S.3(
3 H(K)M FVRSrSHFP cottaife 45̂  
mon'h put btili AM 4-6»‘*l or AM 4 Atw7.
PARTIAI.LY rURM*H FD 4 ro4ini ho*i8« 
locateil IM>1 JohnAor M3 month Lift kef 
Tm Main AM 4 f'W  or AM 4-6007

t BOOM AND hnth fiirnlghed houi#. All 
n#w hirnltur# 8’J5 Wosi Aih

FOB BENT — 2 bedroom and I bedroom 
furmahed hou*e* A «o kiteher.etUeA f 9 
men RlUi paid. retAonahle rent A 
Kty. AM 3-M73. ZM'j Weal Highway
I RCX>M FURNISHED ha i§# m> bil f

Raid, near ahopping c#m#r Apply l i i i  
re«i

R8U NFI RNI.AHFD IIO I’SES
1 HFUR(H)M ] Hath  uaXumlThed ho«i»# 
lih m<mih AM 47^Bl a## at 217 Wright.
FIVE BOOM haua#. apply non M4in
Mo d e r n  i r e d b o o m  hout#. mee r # i ^
borhogxi Couple orly. AM 4 T074 App«y 
1MI Atate

NICE 2 BEDROOM, air eondttinned foo f 
fumac#. ?26 wiring ttuO month Call wfu 
#r l no p m AM 4#*3t

2 Ai'RKK ON 600 fowl pOTOmMl. 400 
f* east, mn ft aouth. Lett of vwier. 
((all Road 61300 Phtl a Barbof tbwp

FARMS a  RANCHES AS

1 BOOMA AND ba’h unfumlthed hmiao al 
m  Mobil# Street Ideal fur coupla of 
with «ntall rhlld
S ROOM rNFVBNTSHFn hmiTeT profe# 
ooup'.a. Coaiacl J. B. Bloan. lOb A«m UB 
Street

A2.

I

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE E.XCHANGE

AM 4 2807-1710 Scurry—AM 4 6038 !
EXTRA M’ FnaT. ehnlf# ’ocaMon 2 be-t. j 
room. d«n. br*rk Carpeted iiTinc room, 
dir.inf room and ha.l Ooub • tara«(e. 
with rental riVin f.ijj emiltr 1
NFAR C O L lF o r 2 hedr«v>m nfl
Una lot auarheii garage, will refmorre, 
(o*al HTVi
iURURPAN NFW 3 Sedro^mi brick mneA 
earwet. ti:e ba'b centr»l heY*. dnrt for 
air conditioning rarpori luaio down 
FR FT IY  1 He-«’ f^ 'i  bflrk tflr * re^r 
en' egr. daraped. fenced, a'tached

Iarare arTih f.i’i rmnir
PACIors i t  RURBAN-hritk.  ̂ Ure# 

hedroo»n« hiiee reofr cari'e’ ed
IhroMffhout. kttfhen-rten rorrhiratio-v, di»h- 
wa«her. bvi*!l in o\en and range Two 
ful! reramie bathe, utiittr room, will ae> 
rent trade In

M»R AAlE f'f rent 1 nv>rre and bath 
Re*«oriab'.o lerme Ilfk) North Nnlan. AM 
4 .‘VM
MoDFRN Ca b in  -  Lake ThomaA Fur- 

'hod refngeratod air. TV O F Frie^t. 
4M 4-6363 After S AM 4-42t3

MCF 2 RF.DROOM he*my for *a]e About 
13 mtnutet dnrt from WAFB Located 
tn Ktantnn AM 4 2372

Pickle Named To 
Press Study Panel

Joe Pickle, managing editor of 
the Big Spring Herald, has been 
appointed chairman of a subcom
mittee to assist in a study of the 
Associated Press new* report be
ing conducted by the Texas AP 
Managing Editors Assn.

Ed N. Wishcarnper. Abilene, 
president of the ’TAPMFA, has 
appointed the subcommittees for 
every phase at the A l’ report. 
Others in this area rtm ed to com-1 
mittees were Bill Collyns. Mid
land. member of the libel sub
committee, Fxl Hunter, San An
gelo. chairman of the committee i 
on the stat9 capital report; and 
JItn AUifioa Jr,, Midland. eonteaU.

FOR SALE
Clolhesliae Poles (AU Slsesl 
Garbage Caa Racks 
Ntw Small Pip* from H to 

iBch. In Black or Galraalted 
Water Well and Oil Held Pipe 

la all size*
Nsw aad Used Stmrtaral Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesb 
Reinforcing Sleet 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outsld* Whit* Paint 
Oal ....................... 52.50
TDP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
COa, INC.

A F. H ILL  REALTOR
Ofnra.Arrow Motai *M *.*T*T 

RrairUar. AM 4.31*1 
B 'l.ln '.f Pr'T>»rtr Motala H'llMIrka 
DrUr In Cala Lota Tr4Saa of all ktrirti 
In nnS o.t of toon
Tmir LliUn*. Apprarlalafl  ̂ S4rTli-a 
Thai Voii Will Apprrriala N« Llttin* 
Too L ir (a  nr Too Small

“ ^ R G E E L n O T f
COM PANY

Real Estate—Insurance—ly ians  
409 M ain O ff A M  3-2,504

Re,* A M  3-3616 
•In# with romfh*t - Brick 3 
rrwim 2 hAih« kit< hen-den dnuhleV

A
L
E
N
T
I
N
E

rarMti. Collaea Park l »  non 
II Ton ro-]M w «n t - H 'lf.  1 Ball
room.. I  hath., fir.plara in rtrn. 
rarpat. Orapri. l-rar o r a c '  on 
romrr lot
ot. of ErrrTthlnf * Srrr. S 
hrdroomt 1 hathi. den. plarroom. 
J water walla
nJoT Life Pully In thla new pal- 
are at' 170* Yale—1 hadrooma. S 
haU). kllrhan-drn for onl» 421 non 
ow la Ttia Time Tn tea Thla—3 
hrdroom rnmfor'ahle home hi.t 
off Waahinrton Boulerird. ekliia 
prifed 11? VOO
hink of T .e  Plea.’ire L IrlP f in 
Waatem Hlllt—1 bedroom brlek. 
Iar*e lot. 2 bathe, den, fireplace.
eawirs room
nlere»t»d Tn A Oood Bu t ’  Aik lo 
are thla 3 bedroom an Wood 
ow I. Tha Time to But .Subiirhan 
Home Stlea' We hare anme ex- 
relient bure In reitriced areas 
conomy Buy*—I  new 2 bedroom 
home. Airport Area Tax* your 
rholce for ITbOO-Wtll Uke trades. 
2 HOL'Sr.8 and 2 loU for MSOO. 
Near haee
MEMBER or LOCAL, 

STATE, NATIONAL

SLAUGHTER
A.M i  7 m  13M Grogfi
CORYELL COUNTY Fwim 222 icre*. tlOO 
per Acre », Mirereli 
F!*rECIAl.LY PRETTY 3 bfflfoom brick. 
2 fu!) bkfhi Thl« rre? be t’lgf whAt you 
Are lonklntf for Require! eubittnttel oer 
me’if, nê r cMIege
PRETTY 3 beiroom. reflwfwd teneefl. eer- 
non. nlr# btiv

ON PICNNRYLVANtA^wnef leeelfif 3
hedrncvfn. extrii litre  In* eir eendlMrtnefi 
Ilho gq fi yo yter loen. low equitr 
Ricrifti for ee«b nr will terry eome in1e 
note
ON PtTRDT’® —1 Redrnnm. 2 beth centrei 
heet Blr cooTlltlooetj ferre petlo )erie 
room* Will refineare eite'.leoi eeigb-
Horhfvwl
RUIDORO, NM  —■ Fvc)u flve» <ummer 
home. J bertroom. 3 b%th9 dinette gere 
wntk' Q’lertere, ipltt level, on river wet 
er we’ l heTgetn Term*
ON r lN N *T L V A N M -r»C lu a l»a -3  had I 
room 2 full beih« 2 helf h«th<, offhe j 
«pece. 3 rer gerege, lervent* hou9e 
h'liiLln kitchen, dlnlnf room den. p«tln. . 
fenced e »tr» life#  ronme 45oo iq ft ' 
Itvinf tree Rhown by eppolniment only ‘ 
O D F^A  -  E triu «lee-duplei rented 
per month tnreme. 2 bethe. 1400 eq ft 
teooo—62700 wUI buy equity Reltnct 13 
years

DOUGLASS REA LTY ;
AM 4 VI23 AM 4 2114

We NFFD LOTS from 4400 to 12*00 Wa 
al.o could aer 20 houtri In livoo to 
414 000 claae-TODAY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 Grrfj?

FOR  ̂ RIO FA U rLY -’A Bedroom end 
loie ef eBiree Oood kH Rtetenahie
rHFTTY J oeidro4>m BuWurban Nice bu? 
WAAHINOTON PtACB I bedroom, 16630 
Af'RF A (»r Wi‘h •'eaeonable term#
HA\E I RFDBOOM-S RCDBLKIM > ALL 
s./ev ell Typee ______________  '

Novo Dean Rhoads
"The Home nt Better l.letlne^

AM .124.̂ 1 KOO i^ncasl«r
('O tLC(;K PARK 3 bedroom brick 2 j 
bi»'h* kitchen w h  cheerful dlnirr erea 
f*arr»e». drapet fenred f^rd. 617 v »  
BRirK 1 bedroom lie  bath, draw 
dr 4pr ule fell'ed vard. 
lO V r.lY  BRICK in Fdwardt B^tghte 
p.rt|viet dtnlrg r and kitchen rari> t̂. 
rtrapr* heautlf*il yard ar̂ d »>ew f ’ 3 j4i0 
I AR(iF F ronm mn corner ln» III 
rn l.I FOF PAR K-J bedmorr brick 2 
he'he. den earpet. drapea. M300 down.
9WA VI mnr lh
(TIOICK I R<K»m d n iei. 2 bathe, lari# i 
rnrrer lot 62300 dr wn 
FFTRA Nwe Clean 2 hedmom. carr>eV 
draw drapea 210 wiring 636 month,
tin TbO
NFW rink Brick reramle bith hirrh
ceblnet garaae 6.1'*0 d^wn (U <>en 
rsiQ UK Mo MK -  ) hedrantn. 2 b9»h*. 
'hing ard dimn# revom wuh frepare
rerpe*. draoea. b^eakfatt roofti # ecno 
i/rhan. ’ -e fenr* 814 300 
NFW PRK K -  laree bedroom#, pretty
klThen rtmlng area 6.3 month trade
‘Jf’F.riAL 3 Bedmorr. 2 r»ll b#tht, d#’ ,̂ 
larae kl’ chen. pfetty eetabllthei yerd. 
i:»r#ife 11700 Down FRA 
roRNKR LOT-J bedr^me. I  hatha, nice 
ki’ cben feared verrt Wnvi 
nOLIAD HI I.ere** 1 bedroom rede'*orat- 
ed rerpefed gereye te''ced yard. 6i2'*0. 
ATTRACTIVK )  BLDROriM brVk 7 'i 
r4“'’aTT*;c beih* peneVd den 16*6b All 
e’rr*rio k-rbrn «T6cifvji llrlne roon 
f8-reri yard <NI AOo take trade 
rc*I T f AF NICF b e ^   ̂ bedroom. 7 
ba*h«. iarga der trifcben eomblnation. car- 
Of* d^apre ft# '•■yi

RTCK 1 I.Af?fiF: bedroom# 2 hath* 
*re‘ *y k'Tbro w th dlnint area Aperjotie 
•v’ rif rivom ren*et drei>e« 12300 dowr

— NUTDNE HDDDS—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DDDR CHIMES—  
Free Estimotes

T A I a L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 2Bd AM 4 5122

20 AC BU  on Xaa4 Bwy i*  WeU. *raa-
. ir, pump. plentT of twiul walar. na 
hn>iM but soma olhtr Impro’ amaitM. A 
Ural Buy ai M *00 ^upwny truoU m  
Hwy *0
174 ACBR farm south <e Celoradn CHy. 
Well imjirnvatl. **4 Arr* V4 Mlnarale 
«7« ACBK *IMk farm larata* ki Mttcll- I oil Cn Larva bam «  iiotk la«4. t  walM. 

: ptwaaur* pump and larf* tank. Mia- 
-rata sav *rr »wc N rrn  unTNOB nr a il  aiNoa 

u a r  TOUK BrNTAU wnn m b

A M STT.LTV.Of 
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4 A532 Res AM 4 2479
ArRFk Bo t to m  land below propoeed 

dam 82} 30 per acre Other farm and 
ranchea in Nonhea#t Tetee aivme bu#b 
'‘fee prnpertv F T Ward. ReasioTi Ml 
I’leaeanI Tetae

Do U
Want A Farm or Ranch*

Do D 
Wnnt To Sell*

W « Do
Hava Buyers and Sellers 

Avaiinhia

W* Will
M.ikc Farm and Ranch I/ians 

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

40« Main

Day* AM 3-2504. Night* A.M 9 3616 j

RENTALS ~ 6

3 ROOM AHD lart* bsih hmt Baaa 444 
plus bin. 2W Kindla Boad AM AIMa.
UI4rUBm «R»D 4 BOOM houaa~T~hr* 
foam Plumbed tar waaher* IM wlrtn«. 
i ^ ) y  116 Faat IMB

t BOOM L-HFUlUTOHin heaiaa w S«3  
tar rlnrtrt* rant, and auUmalia waalw 
tr Call AM Slip* aftM' I og
e x t r a  n ic k  I  larva rwom bnuaa witR 
bath walk ta alattU. Apply **1 Lam 
aa.tar. raar

Bl'SINESI BLILOTNGS R9

roN  BrwT — a *447 daeirah'a <rfrvw 
Ui Pvrmian Bulldlnv Can (im n , Bual-
pwaa Manavvr. nfftra 1A4
roR  BKNT —fkaralimiav ot Ballma.t. h«M 
•ouara fart. fniek Iv’ rl floor a M 
a r t t .  AM a«*M
r>)R RKNr — nvw warahouae b..i:Jln*, 
111* 4* ft iaa al Btf »pr1n* Tnirt 
Tavmlnal AM 4 40*4

ANNDUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

■TATCD CXJNTOCATIOI* 
Rl* * * 110*  CYiapt*r No |t» 
R A V« ararv 7rd Thur.daT, 
7 4* p m Bchnol at Inst rum 
tloa trary YrlrUr

J N 1 anv.tna N P. 
Fr.in  Danlal. *sr

HEI>R4M)MS Bl

REAL ESTATE
IIO l SES FOR SALE A t

I

I ANDY 4 ROOM hniit, on builr.o . ror 
nrr. tmall down paymvni. 40* Wa.i 4 h

TO T STALCUP
AM 4743* *n* W l*th AM 43241
2 — NEW 1 BEDROOV* housat hardwood 
iloofi. hl| elostii. nica klirhsn Ot 
|o750
UIO 2 Bedroom. carp»l*d llvun* mom. 
tstiaraia dloln* room bit kitrhan. V,?.i 
• hood, conerst* tiorm cellar. Iin.7*0. 
WASHINGTON PLACE-Bptrloiie 2 hr-l 
room. 2 hath*.' knotiv pinr d»r hutr 
rin.n.. patio. larafO. 114.MO. Owr.rr » lll 
flnanrr
•AUBURBAN Naw 2 bodronm hrlrk. rar 
pal. diirt air, rantral haat. knoity pina 
kilclian. 114 ><*) Low aquitr 
SUPLRBAN — Bttutifiil new 3 bedroom 
brick I  tilt baths, fully rartNiad. mahov- 
any paneled dan. flrvp'aca. alactrie kitch
en. diapokal. doubla oarport Raatriciad 
*24.MO
*UBURBAN-BaaullfiiI 3 bedroom and 
den. 2 hatha fireplace, bl* eloavlt. pallo. 
barbecue. I  Welle, accept tr«de In 
We Hava Buyer* fo r  Medium Priced 
Hwi.a. __________
*ALE OR rent - Bu.lnw.. rental on Eaei 
Hlfhway AM a iM I for Ir.formalten

E.XTRA MCF,
7 REnfcv-ivi nun rx  2 'uit **'*■.
Good Iru-at on Newly daroralcd throuvh- 
mit Priced to .ell will lake food car 
a. part down payment or would trade 
for erilly  In imall hoiiae

w f  N r r n  t is t iv o * o r  a it  K tvn * ' 
LLST TOUR Rf.NTAL WITH ME

A M SULLIVAN
into Grreg

Off AM 4 8532 R ** AM 4-2475

ToA^R l7 JONES
Builder & Developer 

AM 4-8853
BUILDING 4

In Quirt Restricted
WE.STFRN m U-S

3 Bedroom Brick*—Paved—190 Ft 
lyils—Electric Kitchens—m  Cer
amic Tile Bath* — Carpet — Red
wood Fence*—$17,500.

One 3 Bedroom Just Completed

1405 East 19(h-$17.500

\Vn,L TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-LN

I AHOK t BKDBiOM home, fbnn #<>wn 
T ie  fence. llTlrg room eerpwfed IMS 
M ..berf5 am  3-^5# _

^ r i f ' S Q l
1005 Bliifiionnet AM 4 2423
I ROOM and hath with 2 room houee 
no North Avlford F b9t term*
: I rr>R(K)M nn We9i imh, 6jvy> 
l#y« A( FF frrlgnte'4 furm. hw* new 2 
bwdnv m hoire in Mltcb^U Cotjt it  Bill 
t#ke IfBd^
3 OOOD L*>t* on 1200 block Krujih 
Nf'irfv
A FK’A’ mnrr 2 a t # $> tr»on with 15 
a>ef I down. bBlence e#9y 1rni.9 
I N^ffi I iRf ngB Bed:# AirrftBt An i  Out

“ SLADGhTfER
AM 4 2662 1.305 Gregg

HOME BITI.T to Mr* In-Only 111 OOfi 
1 hedr-U'.n. den. 2 full halhl 
UFEW AR-* moma. I42M 
WI HAVr Buyer* for 2 and 1 bedroom 
rouse, with lower down pevmvnte 
I |.t With I t If You Ward To *e1| 
PAVrn V TR IE l — 1 bedroom cerpeted 
« ’  ?'o down. *A 73« Balarce monthly

OWNER LEAVI.VG TOWN
3 Rcdrooin brick renlriU heal, duct 
air, 220 wiring, $22.50 down, $84 
month 1102 Pennsylvania

Marie Rowland
\M 3 3072 AM 3 2.591

I AROr NICK fmnl bedroom, prle*'* eo 
irtnce llmreti kitchen prlvtiege# I »  lB»ly. 
AM 4 IJAJ. Mm ooliBd__________ ______
MCF ( «iMFt »R 1 #BI F bedroom* »n pri
vate house Mr*, kl.e.by Ha.l UiM Icvirry. 
AM 4MT75 ________________________

AppsyHKDIKKIM. oeiiileman preferred
•06 lb iwd
N ir r i Y KVBNI.ahFD from berlmom. 
pr.vate •titrati<e private bBlb. o$te per- 
•nn tmly. to d»»t# 1017 Johneoti
n  FAN', N tAT room# reasonable rale* 
by week of monlh Me* onlv Kitte HoieU 
hw <lreKir AM 4 8141 __
HOW 3RD HOI 4L HOTFL We hav# ##»• 
eral 'oon'* a^Bi'Abe WVek’t ra*e 816 50 
FrlvBt* baUi. maid aervice Better FiBce 
to Ltv# AM 4 32}I 3rd al Kunn#li
grCCTAI. W IClKLt fBte# Downtown Mole) 
on 87. ' I h <»ck north of Hlfhwty 66___
NICELY FURNISHED bedrpom. prlvo'e 
enironre priTtto home 5t0 K'jnMii AM 
4 7723 Bfter 5 p m ____________

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rate*
$10 50 Week and Up 
D.iiljf Maid Service 

On* Day I.jiundry Service

Bin vPRrvn todra No itM 
A P and A M SUtad Mart- 
tog lit ond WU Thurvdoya 
7 H p m

J r  Dmirati. Jr . W II. 
f> D Hugbei. Ker

KNIOHTt nr FYTmTiT 
Frrvntier lortge No 43. 
Meatlrr eve»e T 'letiae 7 It 
p m Meeting oi Americoa 
Letiofi Hai!

Jamet Vinet 
Ch»n'*»llof rnm*nie/*er

mu tPR lNO  Commarderv 
No 11 K T wUl hoM Kperial 
t' live M -r’ flax Feri-uarr 
16lh Air Kr fh l J T. 
Aandefi. Fminert Ur«n4 
Warder Orwrd Commandery 

Te«ae. will 9i#!t and in* 
BDeri *be r ’mrranderv Din
ner at • 00 pm ViBitQrt 
we|r*>fr e

BFelby Keod rC
I odd RmiLT. Bee

CAl.l.ED M ErriNO A'aked 
r^om« laPdge No 50# A F. 
ond A M MondBv Fepr'jary 
13 ObaervinK Wa*bington • 
Birthdoy Eat ot 7 00 p m 

J D TTinmpoon W M. 
Frvin Dtni#i tee

C2S P E t IM . N O T IC E S

O F B*d» Otlliom I*!;# Wo’kint P r ‘•1- 
itrlk T *r« delivery UI4 Rautif.B. diol 
4 M 4 Mini

ALL NkiiA over agotn Chovrw.et a 
It again M L NEW’ cor for ’ be »ecnn(4 
I’ rauht ’ You 11 note freab »  di*-
*trr»|on tn tllmltoe Deaign A roauniT r.e-w 

I k * ll of <rrvw>thregq fmm Cbevrole’ a a t* 
perior riie. Pe our gueit for o Pleoeurt 
Tevr Dr,v6 o leSf CHEVROLET todoy, 
Tidwell Cheyimiet |V I Foat 4lh AM 4 7421.

fo r  tPECTAL OFFFB ~ w  lbe~ wo7'3 
fimou# Book of Knowledge coll Mr. 
Kenner AM 3-}9P4

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
ROO.M A B O A R D R t

R(K)M AND hoard N;re eleon room 
All Kiinnr.* AM 4 «2t4

COOK & TALBOT
Reol Fatote—on  Properllea—ApprolaolB
AM 4 5421 105 Permian Bldg
ON WASHINGTON • room brirk. 4 bad 
rr>on>« 2 ii<e bo*h<. i#rge wolniit pa’ eled 
den .Atrvor.i#’ guartera. 120 foot front- 
are A groctoti# home, wonderful loca-
t nn
( HOICE IXX'ATION In PirkhUl 3 Bed- 

I  Hie hath#. bea*4fif*i1 kitthen. 
ra* paneled riming roon". irge den wltn 
f'.repiare Carpeted throughout A houne 
for fine llvlrif with' all the ex'ra#
NFW. MODFftN on Vale 3 Kedroom. 2 
tile bath#, large den. living room, beautl* 
ful kitchen Nylon carpet A good buv 
ON TUC.AON. 3 bedroom frame livinf 
mom. rlirinf room, kitchen, on comer lot. 
Oood condition throughout A bargain
4 LAKOE ROOM*, on Rtadlum. comer lof 
Carpeted EgreHent condition 1n#lde 
NEW 3 bedroom brick on Old Ian Angelo 
Hiebway. 112.166
ISO FT ON UTH PLACE 1 block Of 
Ahoppinf Center. Oood rent or buiinea# 
location
5 PfMTM KTTirCO on South Main A oolld 
hotire for home or rwnt
4 ROOM Frame on Eo«t I6th. comer 
lot. 64236

Robert J 
Jack) Cook

FURM.SHED APTS R3

3 KtH.tM ENIIPE f.o«T, iowiikialr* large 
r'o«et fricldvire private bath bllla paid 
A t 1 jn :  ___
• nooM ft  RNU<M8 P up*tatr* apartment, 
nill* P#ld 316 Ben'on AM 3-4836
AMALL F' PNI.sHID apartment, lono 
Main __________
3 ROOM AND bath comp’eleW himUhed 
duplek VH fCa#l 18'h AM 4-47:1 or AM
4 4781 __________
2 RC>oM AND hath nicely fiiml«hed. 
Clo»e ;r H2 50 month. wa»ef and TV 
fiirni»hed AM 4 4A2I after 5^6 AM 
4I2C

THF WFBR Air Fofc# Ba«e E ifh inga
intends tn hav# op# ronceistorat*’# ope- 
■a’e cream vending machine* al
Webb Air Force Bate Pro^pectirt an- 
rltcantk ara advlaed lo contact Carta'.n 
Hrt'.toa at Building 373. telephone ANl 
4 231 1, ettentloo 446 for trf*>rmation re. 
la'lnc to appllrationA requirements ani 
interview! for this coocetnion W'rit’ eri 
propoaal# mu#t be received da later than 
8 66 a m on l l  February 1656 at the E i« 
change Office _______

WATKlNA PRODUCTS #old at lOM toulh 
oregg Free deltyery AM 4-6663

LO ST A FO U N D C4

FURNISHED EFfTCIENCY^Artmenl. til* 
ehowar, .ink and drain 20* W**i 7 lb. 
AM 4-«*n*
TWO 2 ROOM f iral«8nd apartmvnu. pri- 
y*ta bathe, (rlvldalra bill* paid Coe# In. 
AIM Mam. AM 4.22«_____________________
3 ROOM ritRNl*HKD apartmtnl. coupla 
only AM A-7TW _______
3~ROOM FUBNISNED apartmy-t near 
Airbase. 1 bllla paid AM 4-VIA2
2 I.ABOt ROOM. bath, ba.emrtii apart- 
mant IK  moath. water paid AM *47*7. 
apply e ll Dallaa
FL’ B N im EP DUPLEX, carpeted, coupla 
or wuh Infant Profer Raee poreonnal 
No pen Apply 1*13 »turry. AM 4-M**__
3 AND I BOOM fumlahed apartmonU 
BUli paid Apply Kim Courts. 1224 West 
3rd

FOUND- TOUNO red ma'.e Split or Chow 
do* n i l  AM 4 AM3 nr >ee IM Lincoln.

FOUND MALE applied hound Near leea 
tore 74 vtare old. J W' WyeofI, *iar- 

;in* City Boult

BuliNiss~o>̂  b
FOR s a l e '

Garag* Doing Good Business. 
Ml equipment plii.s Chevrolet pick
up and $450 in stock.

.Must Sell Due To Health

DIAL AM 3-2912
FOB AALE—Bmall laundry, datef fM d
bu#ine»8 Onod location. CioMd Stmeiya. 
AM 4̂ 7261 —

BUSINESS SER V iC R  i
TOP SOIL anI mi taDd—IB M load. Can 
L. L Murphrj#. AM 4-*M* a/tor *;M  p ja , 
T awncunwrww w w a m  — ■ 
with tha nayraal aqiilpwivnt awd par4a. 
Avoid tha sprlnv n i^ —hay* yowr wwwav 
read* and In top coeMltUan Cwell mxteai 
MMorcycl* and BIvyvl* ttiip M  W M  
3rd
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FARM MACHINERY
A U C T I O N  S A L E

THIRSDAY, FKBRl'ARY 19. 1959 
Sale Starts Promptly At 10:00 A.M. 

Rain or Shine

At Shirley Walker Tractor Co.
1006 Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring, Texas

For Information, Call AM 3-2707
r .rm .r .  Snd Di-.ltr. Ar. I rird  To ( .n«i,n  Thrlr Kqulpmoni K.rW No 
M .llrr » h * l  It I» » >  K iprcl To Ut r r  »o> frt Tor T very Kind Of L.ulp-

WE WILL HELP YOU LOAD AND UNLOAD
If Ton W.nl To Bu* Or SrII Or Jnrt I ooA On, Hr Inrll. Y .y  To O.r

TERMS OF SALE — CASH DAY OF SALE
Coniiiiission lÔ r On Items $100 Or Less 

5̂ r On Hems Over $100 With $10 Minimum *
NO CHARGE ON NO SALE ITEMS

Not Responsible For Accidents
AUCTIONEER — COL. DAVID L. MORGAN

KKNNKY’S PAWN SHOP 
Top Values In Unredeemed 

Pledges
Ladies' 21-I)iamond White Gold 
Bridal Set. Was $150.
NOW $1'5
Gents' 8 cl. Star Sapphire Ring. 
Was *350. NOW $125
22 fa l. Cased Target Pistol. 
Was $125. NOW $ 70
12 Ga. Winchester Pump Shot
gun. SPKCIAI. $39.95

Loans on Anything ol Value 
Guns—Cameras— lewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

DOCS, PETS. ETC. L3
KOK 8AI.K AKC rcKUtered CoUl* pupt 
AM 4-4JM

REGISTERED DACHSHUND, black &nd 
tan b inontha old. (rmatf $50 AM 3-212$ 
ftftpr 5.

I AKC REGISTERED Pekmscae puppies (or
I ftalr AM 4 7180

REGISTERED AKC Chinese Pug Male. 
5 months old $60. laeal pet for voung- 
hler AM 4-7476 After $ 30 AM 4-6224

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

YOUR BEST BUYS 
Of The Week

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS H2

IN C O M E  T.-\X W O R R IE S ?

LU M B IN C

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Call ns when you need plumb 
ing repairs in a Lurry. We get 
there promptly . . . find and fl* 
the trouble last!

ties Senrry

McKINNEY 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

AM 4-Mlt

BUSINESS SERVICES
Got a quick Friendly 

loan from

F l RNITURE UPHOLSTER

Q U IC K  LO .A N  S E R V IC E
I I .Applications By Phone)
, 308 Runnels

Extremely nice 14”  GE portable 
TV. Pretty brown and beige
color ...............  $79.50
Very clean GE range. Good work
ing condition. Only $30.00
Reconditioned GE .\utomatic 
Washer. Looks real good $99 50 
Very Clean GE Refrigerator with 
across top freezer. If you need a 
good refrigerator don't miss this 
one $139 95

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SEEING IS BELIEVING
We know our prices seem unbelleTable I 
That's why we urge you to come to and i 
see lor yourself. If you're looking for ! 
good used furniture at bargain prices, | 
we've got It. Our Used Furniture Store i 
Is crammed full. Our .reason for selling I 
our merchandise so rheap Is simple, we 
own our buildings and finance our own | 
paper. Terms easily arranged. Come in 
soon.

W H EAT’S 
Used#Furniture Store 

.504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

HILBURN APPLIAN C E  CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

OUR SPECIALS 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95 

AM 3-35.55 2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent 
Condition . $39 95Ul AUTY I'PHOUSTERINO -  R»a..on»bIf i . . /• j  n

pner. Frye mckup and delivery. Prlct'a • WOMAN’S COLUMN J ^ ’ a. (lOOO Condition . $19 95
r phni.<tery. ioa Ea«t_7Ui______________I 2-Tiered .Mahogany Lamp

Table $15 00
lite—We.slePAINTING-PAPERING E ll

KOR PAINTING and paper hanging call 
D M Miller 3U) Dixie. AM 4 5493
PAPER HANCilNCi. painting, repair, no 
if*b too An.aU s C Aitams. AM 4-68<i$

R IG  CLK.AMNG E16
I COMPLETE. THOROUGH carpet clean- 
! ing Modem eqiiipniert. experienced all 
! ivi>e» carpet Ere** eAtimales. AM 3 2522

CONVALESCENT HOME-Rooiir (or ont , o.{>,. I iv inp  R oom  Siiitp 
or two Experienced car# 1110 Maui. ‘  ;  1-1'm g Itoom  SUUe 
Kubv Vaughn __________________________ ' Styl^

! Good
BEAUTY SHOPS

■Stern 
$29 95

Metal Bed with Springs. 
J2 Yours for Only $20 00

Several Living Room Suites
I.UZIER S FINE COMTieUCJ. AM ♦ 7316 
lUb Ea.sl 17th CHieA.Aa Morris

1

LL'ZIER S COSMETICS — Mrs 
AM 4-eiû . Mrs Reants AM 4-27S3.

Really worth the money $15 00 Ea. 

Crocker BIq SpripiQ Horclware
EMPLOYMENT

Furniture Store
CHILD C ARE J3 110 Main A.M 4-2631

USED Solid Okk Table, t  Chair*.
China . $79 50

USCD 3 PC Bedroom Suit* $34.50
U8KD Mahogany Triple Dresaer.

Poster Bed and Night Stand $99 50
USED Table. 4 Ohatrs. Buffet $29 50
NEW Maple Single Dressar. Bookcase 

Bed •  $59 50
NEW Maple Double Dresser. Book

case Bed $69 50
NEW Solid cedar Double Dresser.

Bookcase Bed $139 00
NEW 9 Drawer Unfinished Chests $22 50

CARTER FURNITURE i
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

USED SPECIALS
REFR10ERATOR3 (eleinl From »4» »S

HELP WA.NTED, Male Fl
MARRIED MAN 31 44 Mkh school educa
tion .starting salary 6325 oer month p'.u» 
cnmml-.sion First year earning- 66300 
plus Contact C W Thompson. 60l Per
mian R'llldmg

I W ASTFD AT Once—Expenenced butane 
j truck drtver-.<a:esman .Apply In person 

L I Stewart Appliance .306 Oregg

WANTED 
YOUNG MEN

.MRS HLBBELL S Nursery ot>«n Monday 
through Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnet. AM 
4 7*U

USED SPECIALS

HABY SITTING your home. Jessie Ora 
ham. .AM 4 6247

' ROY.AL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95

WILL B.AB5' Alt in your home nights 
Call AM 3 4757 before 5 Call AM 3 J90b 
after 5

17 to 26 years of age train for 
Railroad Telegraph-Agent posi-

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
30-Gal.. lO-Yr. Guarantee. 5Va-

$62.50
$10.95
$22.95

ler Healer
Lavatory — I-ess trim 
Closet — Less seat 
4-ln. Ironsburg .Sewer 
Pipe
20-Gal. Water Heater 
Inlaid Linoleum Sq. Yd.
Inlaid 9''x9”  Tile 
Waterproof Paste Gal.
9x12 Linoleum Rug 
Lasenmowers — 4-eyrle,
2-H P.. 18" Briggs I
Stratton

Tarpaulin — 6x8 To 12x24 
Windov* Glass, 21x21 $1.35
•-6x6-8 Screen Doors $6.95

Evaporatlxe Cooler 
Repairs. Parts 

Cut And Thread Pipe From 
'j.|n. Through 2-ln.

Loans Made On 
.Shotguns — Deer Rifles 

.4nd Revolvers

$49.93

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 1000 West 3rd

zatiun. relirement benefits. Short 
training Excellent opportunity G. 
I approved and for this years 
high school graduates. Write R R

ad-ald. Give name. age. exact 
dress for personal interview

*E.\TRA CASH EOR~t:M PLbYEI) 
MAN

FuRESYTH NURSERY — Special relea 
working moihera lim  Nolen AM 4 SJ02.

LAUNDRY SERVICE j$

t.Al NURV w a n t e d  803 
3-4835

EsM 18th. AM

IRONING w a n t e d  pick 
Jim Scurry. AM 4-78«>8

up end deliver.

IRONING WANTED W Ui 
deUier AM 4-7870.

pick up end

IROMNO WA.NTED-DI*! AM 4 2358

IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4'.̂ 808

SEWING j «

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESii will do 
sewing 901 North Gregg. AM 3-3UT7
MACHINE QUILTING end 
Dial AM 4el48

dreaa meamg

Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer Actually 

I like new 12 months warranty The 
pair for only $395

WHIRLPOOI, automatic 
Exceptionally good

w'l.shcr 
$98 50

Good Selection RANGES Prom 6 »  96

Automgtlo WAshen From ...........  $34 95

rV ’ i  From   $59 $5

Btdroom Buttes. From ................  $39 95

Used Chests From .....................  $14 95

Used Dinettes From .....................$24 95

NEW SPEC IA I^

Btby Mattresses (Wet-piooD 9 9 95 

Baby Bed with Matiresa 129 95

Combo Ht|b Chair k Youth Chair tU  95

Baskenettes $ 5 95
Unfinished Furnitur* Headquarters 

WE WANT TO BUY i
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE
KE.NMORE automatic washer. 
Extra good condition $89 50

M ART
309 Runnels A.M 3^517

FRIG IDAIRE 9 ft Refrigerator. 
$69 95

ADMIRAL 21”  Blond Console T\’ . 
Plays and looks like new $89 50

MRS
lions

Up to $3 25 hourly commission plus 
bonus Salesmanship not required. 
Demonstrate new patented .Air 
Cushion Shoes Samples supplied 
Charles Chester Shoes. Dept U630, i a l l  new  
Brockton. Mass

DOC" WOOD8—a^ving and altars 
\jOO Nolan. AM 3 2030

S T A N U iY  
HARDW ARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4 ^ 1
t>KD Pl'RNITURE and appliances Buy- 
-VL Trade West aida Trading Foau 3404
West Highaay $0

DO Al.TERATlONxA and iew;r.f. 711 Run
nels Mrs Churchweil AM 44»115 Used
FARMER'S COLUMN

.1 4i\er again Chevrolet » dort 
I ii again ALL NKva car for »he »ecoml 

traighi year YvH4 11 r.oie fresh nem dls-
CAB DRIVERS wentrd inu»t have cite ' tme'w. In SLmlii - Dc-irn A r.ne'ing new 
permit Apply GrevhoumI Bui Depot '' ‘  kind <>f -moothr.r.- Irom CTtetro.et* -u-
' ........ ........ - penor rtur Be our g'le-J lor e_ F.ewxure

VAN MOVERS NEEDED'
penor .

Dn\e a 1954 CHEVROLFF today. 
Iidaell Chevrolet 1501 East 4?h AM 4 7421

Are you tmeretted tn eamint an average 
of liooo per month' Thai % the exper- 
imce of many turce^tful van operators 
drl> n| for Aer • Mayfioaer Trar.sjl Com. 
panv Inc under 4$-%tate roniract 
George Kobtnvon save he oeU over 91000 
(>er moDih. has paid for two tractors 
owns new rtr complete new houvehoid 
furniture and ha* built vubviant'.al bank 
accourl 'ince jcining Mavnower * con- 
iract fleet in 1953 We are expanding

FARM SERVICE K$

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Red* -ub 
tr.ereible p’imp- »•> - end lerxice Oen- 
rret windrrtU repair CerroU Cboeie, LY 
VMS? Cowh<jma

nna

tmeau

But

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration

Gene Fbnn—Home Representative
REBUILT VACUUM cleaner* priced 
from 61150 up Ore >e»r (uarwntee 
Aervlet and parts for all makes Kirby 
Vacuum Cvaaner Co» 1407 Uregg. AM
3)134
FOR EXPERT repair of your sewing ma
chine call Larry Siude AM )  4$30 Also 
good taRiyt to new and used machines 
405 West 4lh ____

Not
Abused

FRIG IDAIRE 30”  Electric Range, i 
See this. ItMiks just like new $159 95 
RENDl.X Dryer Way above aver-, 
age ( Inly $69 95

KODAK MOVIE CAMERA 
k PROJECTOR 

Revere Tape Recorder 
k Radio Combination 
We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9083

BARGAINS I ! BARGAINS ' !

MERCHANDISE
Rl II.DING MATF.RtAI-S

Extra Nice Bjffet Table 4 Cbair« 9^*50 
NICE TV. doob.e door Marie finish IT4 su

VVHIfUePOOL Automatic Washer. > u s e d  chesu from iiooo  lo ti4 m
J PC Bedroom Suites |)s so t« fss w

MsTn'’>«crv verttce need additional * an 1̂>ED IVMBER 2x4.* »T -| e| x »- II*---** BVfVj t*4vr*4ee e ^
P^raUirv 23 yean or older lo go ‘nto I i  ^

2xlo and 2vl2 
A Nurman Dts!

Looks and o^ra tes  very good $69 95' ?7?i''4’'Teb“" ”  Eua T.bice w w
NEW Apartment Ranges MC O O K  

Appliance Co A&B FURNITURE i
f 3rd AM $3Ml

bu8in^88 f r themAe’.$cs with Mayflower 9 X 9-44Q7 400 Ea.st .3rd AM 4 747fi

BUSINESS SERVICES

We f'.*rni'h cor^panv paid training if i 
needed at no coal All you need it de- I 
• ire to become Independent busineA«rrsn 

a I95S or newer model tra^'tor titled I 
in vour name that meet* Interstate Corn, j 
mefce Commusion *afetv reiuiremenu 
Per'onal references needed Write John I 
Davp r  O Box 107 Indianapolis $. ' . ^
maui.e _  215 lb Composition

I Economy

UARPKr C L E A N IN G  
C O M P L E T E — T H O R O U G H

Modern Etpiipmcnt 
Ex[>cncnced All T\(>cx Carpet 
Free l!-timalrs

NATIONALLY PROMINENT sales Shingles 
organization currently expanding **0 Ih Roll

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

S4 85I

♦diin CF M WRIGHT air ffwdlMoner with 
cover U«ed t>oe seaioo $$0. AM i-DTI 
if er 5 no

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

AM 3 '2.V22
i< A n .v  I ; 1' Tln\ f ,tjr.tp^rv aT, i
c 'L. ' it : 'A \ii. I »r 1:■> • • *A'
t... Is . ^ ■ ** A .
4 '.r. • 1 ' y' e- • I.l1 6M 4M! .̂
Ba/r R . W * I '• • ' I '
l r :\ f a a y .R4\I f »• 1.
h'ack ha" . - :i Jei' .T  D<̂ .l'
erwri Ca J X '♦ il

it.s o|>crations in this area has open 
mg lor men of vision who would 
like to better them.scl'os and lake 
aihantage of a career in which 
their progress i.s determms'd by 
their own ability Good beginning 
salary, on the job training, ex
cellent employe lienefils and op
portunity lor rapid advancement 

For Interview 
Phone Mr Pujo 

AM 4 46(N

Roofing 
1x6 Sheathing
< Dry Pine' .......
2x4 k 2x6 
West Coa-t Etr 
Corrugated Iron
• Slrongharn' ........
1x10 Sheathing 
I Good F ir '

Window

$2 9 5

$ 5 2 5  
$7 45

You Save $281 00
6 PC I,IVmg Room Group $249 50
7 PC Bedrtvom Group $289 75
9 'j cu ft KELVINATOR 
Refrigerator $249 95
.16 inch HARDWICK Range $140 95 
5 p c  Dinette Suite $ .59 95
42 F’C Set Plastic ftishes $ 29 95 
10 PC S<t MIRHO Cook-

^9 95 i * 19 95 '

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Paj-ment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 G regf AM 4-8101

L6PIANOS-ORGANS

BALDWIN And 
W URLITZER PIANOS

:4\24 2 hght 
Units

III I.P H \NTFI) Female

It E L E C T R O L U X
Sales—SvTv ice— Supplies

( \LL
n .ilph \V a ik (T -.\ M  4 2027

FOR QUICK .‘‘erxir^ ra’ : c  W ForH
.Krp"c 'art er.J ce««r''ol 
3 rK ‘

1 \^r$:ce A'l

f . f  SKR6L AT’ PI !6.NC E -* I'l'^n-xtic «  X'h-
rr N o r . ‘•a* 'I i 'lot. g jar
art^e.f I. I s-emari 
4»rrk* AV! 4 H

Aun’.iat/e

5 ARD DIRT ••'•. ./r- te, : • 4' AW «a:.d
4ir f .11. rti!' P ’
Veaier

4 wT* R O

TOMMY.s PHODt I-h  I graph* fur
anv ■»rc»«inn •. • g. f 
AM 4:4 9 am  4 M'xi

’ .^' Childrc:,

KNERtiETIC LADV 40 lo 55 
Immediate opening by Avon Cos- 
melK" E.irnmgs lo $4o week 25 
l«i :><i hours (h t  week No experi 
erne necessary Call .\M .1-3.516 
Saturday and Sunday lielwren 5 »  
p m . or write District Manager, 
1515-H Sveamore Rig Spring Tex
as

20x6 8 S panrl
Door

TOTAL $1049 00
j  This Week Only—The Entire Group 1708 Gregg 

For Only $768 00 
Terms \s Low As $5 00 Down 

$37 25 Monthlv

Ask About Rental Plan

' ADAIR MUSIC CO
AM 4-8201

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

A LL  MODEU’  ̂
HAMMOND ORGANS

rooegfi—Cb iirh— 
ioir.r* grtf ClM>rd Ortxrw

115 Mam Dial AM 4 3265

MRS CHAMP RAINW ATER
Agcri tvf Hxmmord Orginx ttudlot 
1 ubhock
7M Htlltid* Dr AM 4 $73)

Rig hnrtnc- Tritv

W4!THf'S V4Xn :ID  
A;t ’v vri v,r \ I'Mh

f'bArl.c r 4lc

LUBBOCK 
2701 \ve A 
PO 2 O-JO*!

SNADER 
Lamrsa Hwv 

HI 3-66i2

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5*90 dxT rr night 
1612 Avion

r̂,“ H ro sO \I

si LN4K,KAPHKR V t^M FI) pur. or 'ill 
'.n.c rivrir f: rhoinf»« rfficf AM 4-4g21 
?omc AM 4 ♦;24'*

SAVE $$$$$ I

I ADY lO do *c rphon  ̂ «urvry work from 
own home Mu: quxli/tcxiion* lo Kdith 
(filhar.k. .'jhA F In«>od Wirhltx FxL*
Tcvna

2\4's and 2x6's No 1 West 
Coast Fir
1x8 5’ellow Pine Shiplap 
4x8—’ I In Sheet rock

!

N6ED B(X)KK6.EPER Some espenence , 215 lb Compositlotl Roofing
r,rcc98gr\ 
•id

vtritf Box B-t76 circ of Hcr-

W.a ITRFss vixntM Sundxvt off Apply in 
p^rvm 2«**i bouth Gregg

Phone AM 4-5142 HELP WA.NTED. Mlse. F3
MEN-WOMEN 670 dellT Sell Uimlnoui 

Asphalt Paving — Lots Leveled — ' remeo:«te» writ# Reeve* Co. Attleboro.
Dnveway Material — Black Top |
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw "  A.NTED- tw o  pert time men or women 
O J ;■ 1 u c J . , '"f "liejsnrk in erpandin* fectory brench
b3nn — caliche — hdnd tine CirSNCl , No ctnvaAxmg Houm 6 Oh-10 on eventnix
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug. Servicemen welcome Contact Jack Hall, 

lolo .Sotjrh Oregg
TOF SOIL and caliche Rotudlier. 
and tractor work AM 3 2TSS

truck SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

EXPELIENCED-GUAR.A.NTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P M
HARTCO SALES. Big Spring Janitor 
Supply. Complete line of Cleaners and 
Waxes 1009 West 3rd, AM 4 02A3
GARNER THIXTON'8 Cxnvaa Hmjse Ve 
nettxn blinds and repairs Canvaa re
pair 1600 East I3th. AM 3-4364
WATER WELL Drilling and pumps See 
J T Cook ai Ackerly. Texas or call 
Ackerly 2301

ACCOUNTS k AUDITORS El

Income Tax Worries? 
Records Checked 

Tax Papers Prepared 
AM 4-41B4 AM 4-7441

PRINTING SALFeAMEN Good commls- 
junn* Sell anywhere We pay delivery 
charges .1 big catalogs Standard Forma 
nu.sinesx Book.s Office Supplies Get full 
parMcuIars Carroll Printing Co . Box 406$. 
Sin Antonio. Texas

INSTRUCTION G
MEN -WOMEN - STUDENTS 

Secure Vour Future 
Enroll Now

Dar-Nlght.and Advanced Claasei 
Call or Write

BETTE R SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
116-117 Eest Well MU }.4633S|

Midland. T f»e «

HIGH SCHOOL 
A T  HOME

Don't be handirippedl rinlth hl«h 
•rhool or trade arhool rapidly Uirouih 
home etudy Late*! texts, study xuldei 
furnished Orer *noo yraduates In 1957 
alone Our 6Ist year Chartered not for 
profit Write (or free booklet

INCOME TAX flxured reasonable Will
up bvlormalton AM 3-4450. OK Trail

er Court# Lot 76

INCOME TAX flfured anytime, prompt 
and reasonable AM 3-JU3 or 15M East 
17th

BLOG. 8PECIALI.ST E2
REPAIR. REMODEL add rooma or new 
wort Ho kib too large or too xmal). 
By iNwr mr c«itraet. AM 4-̂ 291. oxienslon 
49$ afior • p.m

American School
Dept, B H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

EXTCRMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-lin  far Ter- 

Eaacbea Mdtbe. etc Comptole Pest
Catral Admeo. Work (uUf itMTaoteod.

FINISH HIOH School or (rade school at 
home spare time Books fumlahed Dip
loma awarded Star! where you left school 
Write Cohimbta School. P O Bo* K6. 
Bl* Sprint. Texas Call AM 44l7t7
THE NEW Anderson Music School Is 
no* enrolltni sludenti for Instruclloo In 
standard too steel tultar. accordion, rlo- 
Itn and all other Instniments For com- 
pleta Information call or come by the 
Anderson Mutt* Company, lU  Main Alreet, 
AM u m .

F O B  Yard 
16 Box .Nails 
2x4's
2x6's ...............
•loint Cement, 23 lb bag $1 75 
Cactu.s Exterior House Paint

gal i  3 75
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal $ 2 75 
Coppertone Range Venta-

hood $29 80
I>ef Us Build Vour Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

BARG UNS G M.ORE 
Beautiful Limed Oak China 

Cabinet at a big saving 
30 ' Wrought Iron Bunk Reds 

Complrfe For Only 
$59

CLOSEOUT ON ODD CHESTS 
Anv Size—Any Color 

’  Piece Bedroom Suite* in solid ' 
ivh solid ranch oak. and maple' 

Priced From Onlv $119 95 up 
LOTS a n d 'LOTS

$5 95 of Living Room Furniture 
Keg $10 73 ' .M Closeout Prices

r 9 h  FREE TARt.E GIVEN AWAY 
$7 95 WITH YOUR PURCHASF OF A 

LIVING ROOM .SUITE 
EASY TERMS 

We Buy— Sell— Trade

H .W E SEVER.Ms REPO.S- 
SE.SSED PI.\NOS. AlsSO 

ONE H.VMMOND ORGAN
Small Down Payments. Easy 

Monthly Terms

Sll V) 
$10 .Vi 
$4 95

MRS BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd .AM 4-2367

lilhiZt

NEED TO REPAIR  
or

REM ODEL’

Gel a 
FHA 

T ITLE  1 
REPA IR  LOAN

for further information call

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251 

CAMERA.S *  SUPPI.IES 1.2
ONE K 24 CAMERA. K-74 prolcclor «nd 
accessorlfs For Information call Don 01b- 
ton. AM 4 9061

Henld 
Want Adt 
Get flesultsi

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4 2505

OUTSTANDING VALUES

2 Pc Living Room Suite
Clean. $39 95

Desk and M.atching Chair $19 95
5 Pc Chrome Dinette $29 95
16 cu fl Upright Freezer Perfect 

condition. $199 95
Full size Gas Range Cooks

good $29 95
9 cu ft Refrigerator Runs

K'kkI $89 95

S iH  GREEN STAMPS

Good Hoijsekf«ping

iN D
t h o p

A F F L I A N C E S

907 John.soH Dial AM 4-2832

C A R PE T-FU R N ITU R E

NO DOWN PAYM ENT! 
■16 Months To F’ ay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
210 Gregg D ia lAM 4-S031

Atsnl for Jsnktn* Music Cn 
Rmth 13 Met* Dr Die VUle»e 

Midland Tr* MU 3 S77k

SPORTING GOODS 1.8

GO FISHING

At Western Auto you'll find every
thing you need in the vsay of 

FISHING TACKLE

Including Johnson and Zebco 
Spinning Reels. Flies and Lures 

of all descriptions.

. before you go fishing be 
sure to drop into

So

WESTERN AUTO  
A sso ciate  Store

206 Main

MISCELL.ANEOUS

AM 4-6241 

L ll

T ' '

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year’

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE'S TITRF 

SPECIAL
tspecial for grasses) 
Here You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4>7732

Open Every 
Day 

From
9  a e m . » 5  p e i r i e

FOR
FURTHER

Information
S E E

Model
Home

119 Laurie
or coll 

AM 3-4060 
AM 4-8901 
AM 4-6097

and

F H A
Brick Homes

Now Undtr Construction 
In Btautiful

Douglass
Addition

Just Wost Of Municipal 
Golf Court* On Old 
San Ang*lo Highway

1 and 2 Baths .
Ventahaad
Duct Heat
Duct far Air 
Canditianing
Electric Range 
ond Oven 
Opfianal
Wide Range of 
Calars

Na Dawn Payment 
On Gl Hames

Clasing Cast Only 
PRICE:

$12,050-$! 3,200 
Payments 

$80 ta $88 Manfh
Dawnfawn Office 

Open
9:00 A. M. 
6:00 P. M.

McDonald-
McCleskey,

Realtors
709 Main

AM 4-8901 AM 4^227 
AM 4-4097

E. C.
1 $  I I I  i t  It
Construction

General
Cantraefars

of
Better Homes

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
195$ FORD CuMomllne ’.TOO’ 2 Door Sedan 
Radio, healer, aolld blue finish Only ll.StS 
Hlllcrest Mobile Homes. 2fl$ Weal Hwy 
Ml AM 3-4418

'54 FORD 2-door ......
'.54 PLYMOUTH 4-door 
'.54 CHEVROLET Pickup 
'53 LINCOLN 4-door 
'51 FORD 4-door

.. $395 
... $395 
... $595 

. $395 
$195

BILL TUNE U.SED CARS i
Where Pk Seres M s't Money I

m  £ m $ 4lh AM ««7 n

f

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Amerlean Rehoel Gradaaici
Over 6000 In IMT

r

• NO CLASSESI
• NO WASTED TIME!
• DIPLOMA AWARDEDI
• LOW PAYMENTS!
Wliat l i  you, Mre. HouiewHa. or you 
Mr. Woge-earner, D ID N 'T  finish 
gredo ochool or High School? You 
CAN onloy Use advontages ol e 
High School education by atudying 
at boma and aarnlng your diploma 
through tha SO-yaa'-old Amarican 
School't lamout High School Couroa. 
Our graduataa hava antarad oear 
600 dllfarant collagaa and unlear- 
tltlaa. Writa for Iraa ST-paga beoklat 
that talli you howl

AMERICAN SCHOOL — P.O. BOX 3145 
Drpt. S. LUBBOCK, TEXAS

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

RCA V ix le r  C ru iser. 
Portobla rodla ploys on 
AC , DC or b o tta ry . 
"W ora linder" antanno. 
Rich "G oldaa Thraat'* 
Iona. Two 2-tono flahhoA 
Modal 16X7.

Big Spring's ^
Largest Service Department

AM 4-7465207 Goliad

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMID TV UHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

10 oe—Ind OQ Perede 
10 16—ChriitiAn Science
10 3e-ThU It the LUe
11 0(V—F in t Beptul
12 OO—Orel Koberu 
12 3»-ChrUt In You
1 09-Thli U The 

An$«rr
1 30-Be.AketbeU 
3 JO^Meilnee 
S 16—̂ h ool of Beeuty 
S 3Q-Petti P m *
0 00—Flrtkn Ineetre 
0 30-Theetre 
7 00—Steve Allen 
• OO—Dlnnb Shore 
f  00—Loreue Young 
f  30—See Huni 
10 oo^Newi. Sporte 
10 lO-Weether 
10 16—Levrenee Wrlk

11 Sporu
!ll 30-Sign Off 
MONU4I
6 Devottonel
7 uo—ToUev .
9 00—tK»uh Re
9 JfWTrceAure Hunt 

10 00—Pru t u Kieht
10 30—Concentretion
11 00—Tie Ter Dough
11 30-U Could

He You
12 OO—Newt. Weelher
12 IWChannel 2 Keeluft 
12 30 TV TTieelre 
1 OO—Truth or C'q nre*
1 JO-HeKK>« Hedgie
2 00—Dr Melone
2 30—From lhe>e Roote
3 OO—Queen for Dey

J Jtt-Couniv Fair 
4 00- PlevhoiiAe
4 30-Hi Diddle Diddle
5 IS—3 SU*ogea 
.> 4.’>— .SeYLA
6 OO—StiKk Report
6 n'v Nee8
6 ?.S - Wex'her
• 30-Huikskm
7 00- Rr8Ue$$ O'ln
7 30-\VelU Fargo
8 00- Pelrr Ounn
8 30-Fllghl
9 OO—.Arthur Murray 
9 30—1 he fratera

10 (N>—Sr«a 
l«i 10—*"iLA)rta 
10 l'»—Weather 
10 20-Late .Hhow 
12 0O-8un Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokes TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 N O L A N ________  AM 3-2892
“  KEDY'^V~( HANNEI. 4 — BIG SPRING _____
1 36-eMgn On
1 30-Thia l i  Tho

Anawer
2 OO—Liberece 
2:30-World of Ideae 
2 00 Metloee
4 OO-CarVwna
4 16—Aerred Hrmne 
4 10—Amateur Hour
I  to—We«t Dleney
e mi-Les'ie 
• 30- Rerheior Fether 
7 on—Ed Aalhven 
I  OO—‘nieetre 
• 30*Alfred Rltrhrork

9 00 Rirherd Dlemond 
9 30—Re«rue I

10 00—Whai • My Line 
10 30-Hew$
10 iS—bhowowa#

10 U M̂ U Off
340NDA 
7 .O-Sign On 
7 S6-Newe 
$ no—4'apt Kengeroo 
• iV-Newi 
t 56—Merk Stevena
9 OO PlevhouAe
9 30—Arthur Godfrey

10 00—I Love Lucy
10 .10—Too Dollar
11 niA—Lithe of Life
11 3<v-s rch for Tofi)A'o«
11 46—Hon>e Felf
12 16-Newa
13 26—Merk ^Uveoe 
12 30«1kf>rld Tuma
1 no-Jinimv l>Min 
I 30—Houaeoartv

7 DO—big I'avoff
2 30—Verdict u Youre
3 tio—Brighter Dav 
J tWAecret Siorni
3 30—Fdge of Niahl
4 OO—OukHoe I laht 
4 16—Merk Stevena
4 20—(Oertoons
5 30—tAoodv NA pecker 
a nn-Bruce Fre/ier
a r>—Duiig F4]«erd«
6 30->S$nie Thai Tune
7 (10—The Texen
7 )o-Pel Ho<*ne
I no—Dvnnv Thotnee
8 ^~Ann Vv'ithem 
e 00—riayhoiiae

lo 1*4-See A Me.%*her
10 30- Star Terf
I I  00—>»liOW( a«e
11 HL-sAikT) Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
Muffler Service
Thr Big Grrrn Building)jV9€$aU

Has Th* NEW Rust Proofed Muffler 
FU LLY GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
•  M — 60 — M l>\Y BUDflET A ((dU N TS  

WHERE ( KEDIT JUSTIEIES
1004 West 4th

KOSA-TV ( HANNEI. 7 — ODE.SSA
10 10—BulMtng Americe 
n no—Fir^t Hao(l«t 
12 OO—mg Firture 
12 30-Mattnee 
3 oo-Le«t Word
2 10-World of Meet
3 OO-Fere The Netlon 
J 30—Behind The Neva
4 OO—College QuU
4 10—Ainetetir Hmir
5 f»o—Amel! World 
S 10-3001 Century 
f |,e$«ie
$ 30- Becheior FeU>#r 
7 on -Id  AutUven 
$ no-2< Men 
I  30-Alfred Rttrhoc'k

9 OO—rnton Peclfie 
• 10—Africeo Petrol 

10 Ob—Nee a 
le lO-Mporta 
10 3A-»ewlher 
10 2V-Theetre 
MO>D%3
g 30-Popev# Preaenta 
I 00 Plevhoijve 
I 30—Arihur O^-dfrey 

10 no—I 1.0$ e Lurv
10 300 ir Ml*$ Br.)f-k$
11 no-lsote of t.He 
11 lO-Theetre He\en
1 00—Jimmr Deen
1 30—HAuaepertT
2 no—Big PoToff

3 in—Verdict la To :re
3 no—Maiu.ee
4 lo—Funr-a Poppln
5 4V —p.*uc F.deerda
A O'—.sp<i'*a
8 10—Nee * t
6 ?v—\xea’her
6 .MA—Name *hal Tune
7 '■»—The Texan
7 W—Father k''owa Bett 
g no—Dannr Thomea
8 3*t A* f» S«»thern
9 no—rievhou«e 

lo no—Nee \
in le—.*4r»orM
10 20—W ea'.hep 
10 2.>—Theatre

4: K .

FA.ST. DEPENDABLE R ADIO k  TV 
REIMin

" '/t I
Pieturt Tmkm
(a ll

CITY RADIO k TELEVLSION .SERVICE 
6094 G ffgg AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  I.l BBOTK
11 2S-eitn On
12 lO -Frontlefa of Fellh 

1 00—Wladom
I lO-Beaketbell 
4 00—Dee Weever 
4 10—Whei'e Your Bid
8 00—Meet the Preae 
I  10—Overaeea Adv.
$ 00-Meverlck
7 00—Steve Alleo 
I  00—Dtneh Shore
9 00-Loretta Toung
9 10—Hlthwev Patrol 

IP tO^Arthur Murrey 
10 I0-Nt«a 
10:0O-Weether 
10 M ■porte

to SO—showceee 
MONDAY
I  10—Crm Cleetroom
7 0O-T(x»ev 
9 OO—Dough Re Ml 
9 30—Treaaure Runt 

to no-Prlce la Right
10 10—Conrentretlon
11 OO-TIc Tec Dough 
n 30-U Could Be You 
13 no—Plevhouae $0
1 OO-Trulh or C g ’ncea
1 30-Hagg1x Beggla
2 00—Dr Melone
2 30—From Theae Rooie
3 00—Queen for Dev 
3 10—County Felr

4 OO—Matinee
5 .30—Hoapuellty Time 
fl no—Newx
6 10—Weather
6 IS—Here a Howell
8 30—1 eeve ft to Beevei
7 OO—Bold Ventur#
7 lO-Wellx Fargo
8 OO—Peter Ouna
8 30—Target
9 OO—Lawmen
9 30—Africen Patrol
10 OO—Milton Berle 
10 3(V— Ne* A
10 40—Weather 
10 4.V—Sport*
10 SO 8hnwre*e

KPAR TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
1 26—fUgn On 
1:30-Thlt U The

An*ver
2 00- Qiiea on Chrletten

Living
2 30-World oC Ideae
3 00- Matinee
4 00—Hunting in

Aleeke
4 30—Amokeur Hour 
I  00-8mall World
5 30-20th Century 
8 00—Leasle
I  30-Becheior Fether
7 00-Ed Sulllyan 
1:00—Theatre
8 30-Alfred Hltchcocb 
I  OO-AfrIcan Patrol
0 30—Playhouae 
lO OO-What a Mr ttno

10 30-Newa 
10 46—Showceaa 
12 00-Algn Off 
MONDAY 
7 SO—Sign On
7 66- Newi
8 00—Cepi Eangeroo 
8 46—New*
8 S6-Merk Stevena
8 OO-Plevhmiae
9 30—Arthur Godfrey

10 00—I Love Lucy 
10.30—Romper Room
11 OO—lx>ve of Life
II 10-8 rch for Tomo'ow
11 46—Home Fair
12 16-Newa
12 26-Merk Stevena 
11 30—World Turn*
1 00—Jimmy Dwen 
1 30—nou*eperty

2 no-Big Pevoff
2 .30—Verdict la Youn
3 orv-Rrichier Dev
3 16—Secret 8torm
J lO-Edpe of Night
4 OO—Guiding Light 
4 16 - Mark Stevena 
4 20—Cartoon*
•S 3o-Woo4iv W’necker
6 OO-NfW*
$ 16—Doug Edward*
$ 30-Name That Tune
7 OO—The Texen
7 30-Pettl Page
8 OO-Dennv ThomAO
8 .Ni- A»’n AM’ithem
9 OO—Wre*!l|ng

10 no—Newa Weather 
10:30—Star Perf.
11 00—Ahowce*#
12 30—Rign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  I . l ’BBOCK
II n —SIta On
I# Jb—Church SerTlcei 
1J8S—Christopher*
II 3b—Chrlstleo Srienra 
13 4S—Ind. on Pared*
1:0»—This Is th* Lll*
I Sa-Thls la Th* 

Anssrrr
i  M~ As W* See rt 
]: IS-World ol Ideas
3 nO'-MallDee
4 go—Hunting In

, Alaska
4 3*-Amaieur Hour 
I 00—Small World 
l:3*—XNh Century 
8 OÔ Leeat#
8 30 Becheior Fether 
7 00—Ed SuIlTven 
I  00-Theetre 
• 30-Alfred Rttchenek 
f  .OO—Hlchard Diemoed

9 30-Reacue 8
10 00-Whet’ I My Line 
10 30-New*
in 46—Showce*#
12 00-81gn Off 
MONDAY 
7 90-Aign On
7 66—Newt
8 00—Ceot. Kengeroo 
8 46-Newa 
8 :6^M erk Stevena 
8 OO— Plevhoii*e
• 30-Arthur Godfrey 

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10 30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Love of Life 
11*30—S'rch tor Tomo ow 
tl 46—Home Felr 
12 16-Nfw*
12 26—Mark Stevena 
12 .30—World Turna 
1:00—Jimmy Dees 
1:30—Hope opATty

7 no-big Pevnff
2 20—Verdict ii Your*
2 no—Brighter Dey 
.3 16—Secret Storm
3 30-Edre of Nlpht
4 OO-OuldIng Islght 
4 16—Mark Stevena
4 30- Nemei in the

New*
t 36—Certoona
5 30—Woody W’pecker 
• 00—Newa
? Edwerda
8 30—Name That Tune
7 OO—The Texen
" 26—Fether Know* Beat
8 Of)— Dannv Thomea 
 ̂ 30-Ann Southern 
t 00—P]ayhmi*e

10 oo-New i Weather 
10 30-Sur Perf.
U 80—Showceae 
12 20-Slgn Off
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WE W ILL NOT KNOW
INGLY BE UNDERSOLD
'58 FORD Convertible. 300 H.P. 

engine, Furdomatic, radio, 
heater, tinted glass, white 
wall tires. A beautiful jet 
black car. This one is reduc
ed for quick sale.

'58 FORD Custom '300' 2-door 
sedan, V-8, radio, heater, 
white wall tires. Like
new ...................... $1095

5T PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, two-tone 
paint. Low mileage $1395 

'56 FORD Customline 4<loor 
sedan. V-8, radio and heat
er. This is truly a clean car 
inside and out $1095

'56 FORD Cuslomline 4<loor 
sedan, V-8 and heater. 
BfillueuallT RA RA RA A 
Beautilul tan finish $995 

'55 DODGE '^-ton Pickup. V-8 
engine, healer. Perfect con
dition .........................  $795

1952 PLYMOUTH 
1952 CHEVROLET 
1951 CHEVROLET 
1950 OLDSMOBILE 

1949 BUICK—1950 DODGE 
1949 CHEVROLET Pickup 

$50.00 DOWN 
$10.00 PAYM ENTS

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Ford

4kb at Johnson AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE MI

19M CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, *lr con- 
dilKAfd. *11 power Perfect condlttoo. 
$1.8^ 9ee Ht 1749 Purdut. AM V7590.
196S ENOl^ISH FORD I'door. 10.000 miles 
Heasonsblf See Deans. Resr of Herald 
buiMinx
1«55 PLYMOUTH STATION Wafon, V-S, 
Power due. rsdto and heater. 50 Chev
rolet pickup, clean AM S-3857.
j6 T o r d  c o n v e r t ib l e ”

Belvedere Going overseas, 
wanted call AM 3-2013

’52 Plymouth 
must sell U

lt458 MORRIS STATION Wagon, 3.000 sc 
tusl mlle« Verv resvonsble. See at 300i 
Scurry. AM 4S243.
195J LINCOLN. 4 DOOR, all power, air 
cotidltloner. bargain. See 2003 Scurry. AM 
4-6343
1957 BUICK HARDTOP, 13 000 miles All 
p4i»er equipped Small down payment or 
trade 902 Aylford
FOR 8Ar,E-l9:>g Ford Falrlsne '500' Ra
dio. heater, whitewalls $1893 $495 down. 
AM 4-8t>9f. 17(16 East 15lb
19M Bl'ICK 2-DOOR Hardtop $250 and
take up paAments Contdder older car to 
trade CM! AM 4-74.1$
194$ CHRYSLER 4-DOOR Eicelleni con
dition Beht offer to $225 AM 3-4S63
ONE OWNER Individual hsv 19.S7 Olds- 
mobJe '96 HoPdsv that must be «old. 
All power, hke new Compare at $2400. 
AM 4-2375 after 5 Oi)
‘ 55 DODGE CUSTOM Royal. 4 - d»>or 
sedan V-$. Powerfuta. radio, beater 
and rraiiT other extras Excellent me- 
rhanical corvditHwt AM 3-4132
ALL NEW all over again ChevroleCx 
done U aialn At L NEW ear for the second 
straight vesr Yo$i II note fresh rew dis
tinction In S.imlire Deiign A floating new 
kind of aiipvHhness from Chevrolet * super
ior ride He our guest for a F’ leasure 
1 e » f I)rl\e a 1«W9 CHEVROLET todav 
Tidwell n.evrolet 1501 EAST 4TH. AM 
4-7CI

_  1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
C A R ^
• ^ * 5 8  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan 11,000 actual miles,

I ®  locally owned. Factory air condilioned, power steer
ing, power brakes. ^  0  O ̂
See the gadgets galore .........................

F / C ^  FORD Victoria. Equipped with ra- ' C O  CHEVROLET Bel-.Mr hardtop. Equipped with radio,
dio, heater and over- ^ 7 0 ^  heater and Power-Glide Beaulitul white fini.sh. Six
drive. WonT last long .. ^ ^ ̂  is no crowd — not in this space-styled C O Q O R

Chevrolet ...............................................

^ 5 4  P ick ^ . Radio, b UICK Century 4-door Riviera Factory A ir Condi
heater A  real bargain tioned, power steering, power brakes, very low mile-

' f " "  ......................
we can describe .............................. J

/ C  7  CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A 
one-owner car. You’ll want to get right C O / L Q C  
In and drive right out .........................  J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 15, 1959 7-B

'54

'53

FORD V -8 Customline 4-door se
dan. Fordomatic, radio, heater. 
Beautiful two-tone finish This is 
one you'll want to 
.see $695
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Ra
dio and heater. This one has com
fort for everybody from ^  C  Q  C  
Grandma to Junior ^  J

# C ^  CHEVROLET ’ 4-ton Pickup. Equipped with heater
»  *  and very low mileage. A good pickup $1395

is a good investment

n You Can Trade With Tidwell /«

DENNIS THE MENACE

c

I________
'SB.B? J TOLO xa J D e v  W AG  S T U C K  O N  'lA\

?-l4 9

SALES SERVICE

I CHK\ ROl.ET Wagon $1395
COMMANDER Wagon $1495 

I RAMBLER 4-door $1195
i STUDEBAKER '1 ton OD $795
I FORI) Wagon. Air $1095
, COM.M.ANDER 4-door $ 895
I FORD Victoria ............ $1085
I BUICK Hardtop ...........
I DODGE 4-door 
; CADILLAC 4-d()or. Air 

MERCURY Sedan 
I BUICK 2-door 
I FORD sedan

McDo n a l d  
'm o t o r  CO.

I *

The Peniifey Broe. Say—

"D oet year ear tenad like a Jet job 

With a roar that maket yea rtof?

He ran rhange It to a tweet tong — 

Ge tee PE R C O -ibe MafRer E ing!”  

M l Eait 3rd '

W H O L E S A L E
FOR THE NEXT THREE DAYS, EVERY CAR ON OUR LOT WILL BE SOLD AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES. HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO BUY SOME REALLY  
TERRIFIC AUTOS AT GIGANTIC SAVINGS.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
I Q C 7  CADll.L.AC Coupe I)e\ ille Full power equipment, plus FACTORY AIR CONDITION-

The finest ear that America builds, at the cheapest price $3250
ever made — OM A'

CHEVROLET Bol-.\ir 4 door V -8 Radio, healer, automatic* transmission, ^ 0 1 7 ^  
white walls. E Z I glass. 16,000 ACTUAL Mll.K.S I /  J

BUICK Special 4door sUition wagon. Radio, heater. Dynaflow The niceat one C 1 Q Q A  
in the country — S.W E $ $ $ $ $

EDSEL Hanger hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic transmission. Here i  a
little dandy you can't afford to pass — \ STF.AL at only ^  l O  J w

•
.MERCURY Monterey 4-door Radio, heater. Merc-O-Malic, white walls, and C 1 X Q O  
LOTS of other EXTRAS Clean as a hound's tooth inside and out HURRY ▼  l O  w V

CHEVROLET '210' Tudor sedan V-8 Radio healer and STANDARD TRANS
MISSION Como early and dri\c this one home $990

'53

P'ORD Fairlane '.iOO' 4 door V-8 Radio, heater, Fordomatic white walls. And C O  A 7  R  
all the trimmings 17 nno ACTUAL MII.ES ^

FORD Victoria coui>e. \' 8 Radio, heater, P'ordiimalic and lots of other extras. C X Q A  
The sharpest little cor that you ran find an)'where Ymirs for only

PLYMOUTH Behederc t diMir Radio, healer, automatic transmission, air conditioner and 
NEW white tires An exceptionally low-mileage auto that is new-clean inside C Q Q A  
and out ^ w w \ 3

PONTI.\C Chieftain Deluxe 4-door. Radio, heater. Ilydruiiialic Come down and C  
take a look at this little dumplln’

DEALERS INVITED

MONARCH MOTORS
809 F. 4lh SI.

Jack P,irri*h
AM 4 7ISI

I,eroy Talkinelon Ray Adam*

TR.AII.FRS

I

BRAND .NEW 
M O B I L E  H O M E S

FOR LESS 
TH AN YOU TH INK

AUTOMOBILES
■ I TKAH.ER.S

M AUTOMOBILES
.M3

206 Johnson 
T^AM.FRS

Dial AM 3 2412 

M3

.sr.u  roU ITY  ur tr*a« is n Tn«n h 
Cifuniry tnulfrt>nu>e 6e« at GAM Court*, 
an* $aii Jacinto

ALTO SERVICE MS

A I TO SERVICE

M
M5

STROCP INDtPEWDKMT WfrfXli.* Co 
Your lir»rtqu»rtrr. for *utoit>obi:r i»*ni 
Mllr »nd h»lf 8nTd*r H l|b «*r ASI 
nlubt AM 3 l e i

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

SCOOTER.S Jk BIKES M9

BICYCLK RKPAIR ani pan* > tp#rl 
rncpd aorkmaUAhip a( rravonab.a {iritPA 
Cedi Th.tt4>n MfXorcycIf and H io rr  

WfAf 3rd

~  ~ ~ MIO

.TOO N E 2nd DL-il AM 4 2461

MOTt)RCV( I.ES
MI ST s r i  L or lr*rt* -l»5T Im1«n XIolnr 
CTclr loort condition *rrr rra.ontb.r 
C'*ll AM *7313 alter «  on p m

MANIAC
drivers seldom own modern mo
bile homes; they live in their cars, 
and are h.ird to rhex-k Cheek with 
HII.LCRK.ST MOHII.E HOMES, 
2910 West Highway 80. ,\M 3-44f’-1 
VS hen llillrrest

ENTERS
the picture, they'll convince you 
that the new mobile homes pull so 
easy you hardly know they're there.

LO CAL
people who know, know that Hill- 
cre.st’s is the place to do business. 
They’re real friendly and never 
pry into your

Politics!

Tmir AtilhnrUnd D r«lrr Fnr 
S P A R T A N -’ XT’ SYa’TFM -RPARCRArT 

' W* lr*d* for Anythin*"
I  per rent up to 7 yr* Plnnnctnt 

aSr-t of Town. Hwy M 
Blork Wr*t of Air Bw * Road—

BIO SPRtlfO-ABILFtNE 
a m  S 37II OR 7-*45l

A Few .\crcs Of Trailers 
To Choose From.

NOTHING OVER 
90%

OF LIST
IH IC K S

#  NASHUA
#  M IDW AY

SEE US M OND.W  
FOR A

M O B I L E  H O M E
FOR LESS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

lew  E Th ird -A M  4-8209 

ALTO SERVICE MS

Specializing In

Motor Tuno-Up 
Front End 

Brake Repair 
We Serv ice

All Makes
i  ■*»'*

W P N«$h*«
Mff.

5 Experienced Mechanics
To Serve You. j

Eoker Motor Co. j
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

THESE 7 MEN 
Solicit And Appreciate 

Your Business!
These men hoy* a combined total of 145 

yeors experience, making them well qualified 
to Mrvica oil mokes of automobiles!

Judson Lloyd
20 year* experience

I Cecil Gibbs
t year* expertenre

Lawrence Oliver
U years experience

1 J. D. Spears
21 years experience

i  Fred Eoker
Owner

44 years experience

#  Joe Paul
18 years experience

W. P. Hughe$
Service Mgr.

14 years experience

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922

Dependable Used Cars
$1785

PI.YM O tTH  Belvedere 4 dinir sedan R.idlo. he.-iter, 
I’ower-Flite, air conditioned, 
two lone green and white

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V 8 engine, r.idio, healer. 
Overdrive, white wall lire*, two tone ^  ^ y| y| ^  
grcH-n and while ^  J  .

DOlMiE Uoroiiel 4dtxir. Healer, V i  engine, .standard
shift, two tone liliie and while $1085
UHK\'R0I,1;T '210' IV I Ray rluh miipe V 8 engine. Pow
er (Hide, healer, nearly new lires Two- C l A Q C  
lone hlaek and while ^  I w O  J

R.hI io h e.ilc r.

$435

' C A  FORD I'listomline 4-door sed.in It.idio, ^ A 8 ^  
•^ *9  heater. Fordomatic, solid white color

)C  A  CHEVROLKT Bel .Air 4-door Radio, healer, power steer- 
ing and br.ikes. air conditioned and Power (Hide Two- 
tone blue and while 
I»c a l one-owner

'C O  PLA'MOUTH Ci.inbriMik 4 d<Mir -.edan 
^  '.l.iml.'ird shill.

good solid Iranspoit.ilion

C ^  F’ONTI AC 4 door sedan 8 evlinder,
^  Hvdr.im.ilie, radio, heater Onlv

.HINES MOTOII CO.. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4 6351

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!

TRAILER SALESMAN
.Above average salesman required to sell tmek-trallers to truck
ing companies and Industrial firms In MIdland-Odessa area. 
Position provides guaranteed Income plus eommlsslou on all 
sales, and expenses. ' .
Applicant must he capable of setting capital goods to top level 
management, willing to work far-^above average earnings, and 
mast be between M and tS years of age. Previous truck or trailer 
sales experlenee, or other trucking Industry experience very
desirable. ... .
Give complete Information in first letter. All replies wtU ba kept 
strirtly confidential. Address

Soles Development Dept.
T R A I L M O B I L E  I N C .

Clnclnnoti 9, Ohio

'57

CHP'.VROLET Impala Radio, heater. Power-Glide,
7.000 actual miles.
Beautiful throughout i ^ X O T J
FORD P'airlane ’500’ 4-door. Radio, healer, Fordo
matic, power equipment, beautiful 
two-tone black and white 
FORD Fairlane ‘500* 4-door Radio, heater, Fordo
matic, power steering and brakes, white tires, fac
tory air (xindilioned,
18.000 actual miles ........
CADILLAC ’62’ coupe All power, factory air P>ery

$2295

$1995
$3595comfort accessory 

you’ll want
"Qualify Will Ba Ramambarad 

Long Aftar Priea Has Baan Forgoftan"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Raymond Hnmby 
M$ Wefrt 4tk

•  PnnI Prlrt •  niff Hale Jr. 
Dtnl AM 4-7471

1959 Pontiac Trade-Ins
/ C 7  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina sedan Equipped with 

^  7  radio, healer, Hydramatic, Power .steering. Power 
hr.'ike*. Factory Air Conditioned ^ 7 7 0  S
and white wall tires J

/jC A  PONTIAC Station Wagon E«iuippe<l with ra<lio, heater. 
•^ *9  Hydramatic and Air ^ 7 0  R

Conditioner ^  J

CMKVROI-ET Bel Air 4 door sedan Badio, heater,

$795Powerglide This one 
is extra nice

PONTIAC cliih coup# This little car will make some
one a real good
work car I  T  J

DODGE 4-do<ir sedan Good mechanical 
condition and good tires Only ............ $125

. ..S P E C IA L ...
Now 1958 HILLMAN MINX 4-Door 
Equippod With Hoatar, Dofrostor 

YOURS FOR ONLY $1895

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 East 3rd AM 4-5535

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C O  CHEVROLET Impala 

hardtop coupe. High 
performance Turbo-Glide with 
348 cu. in. engine. Power steer
ing. power brakes, 6,000 ac
tual mile.s. Like new inside 
and out. General Motors’

$2685
/ r y  PLY.MOUrH v -8 Sa- 

3  /  voy 4-door sedan. .Ab
solutely spotless Low mile
age. one- 
owner car .

/ r  r  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe. Fac

tory air conditioned. An im
maculate car that will appeal

llf'crt...! $1485
/ r  C  FORD v-8 2-door sc- 

dan Straight trans
mission. This car reflects 
perfect 
care $985

/ C ^  BUICK Century 4-d(K)r 
^ '  hardtop sedan. Im-

inside and

$2285
maculate 
Check 
this one

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
^  ^  hardtop. Leather in

terior. Positive- C 1 0 Q C  
ly Immaculate ^  I X O J

/ C X  FORD v-8 Fairlano 
®  4-door Victoria hard

top .sedan. Power steering, 
auotinatic transmission. Its  
sharp
Like new ..

' 5 5  BUICK 2-door sedan. 
Reflects perfect car*.

* $985gam

/ C C  FORD sedan. 6-cylin- 
der, overdrive. Here's 

a nice one that will give lots 
of miles 
per gallon

' 5 4  CHEVROLET 4-door 
^  »  sedan. Reflects the 

good care it 
has received

$985

$785

$1585
/ C X  FORD 4-door 

^  ”  V-8, straight
mission. Not 
sid#
or out ..

sedan 
trans- 

a blemish in-

$1185

'54
dilioned.
portation
Power
steering

LI.NCOLN sport se
dan. Factory air con-

Here's great trans- 
for the money.

$1485
Runs/ C l  DESOTO coupe

$185

T rum an  Joiie.s .^lolor Co.
a

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
E. 4th At Johnson Op«n 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

THE GREATEST LINE-UP 
OF

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4 d<M>r sedan Two tone blue 
O  and white. 15.new actual miles Fully equipped with fac

tory air comtitioner, radio, healer, Hydramatic, power 
sl«‘ering ami brake*, safety plate tinted glass and many 
other extra* See and drive to appreciate

/ C O  OI.DS.MOBII.F. 'H8' 4 door sedan. Badio, healer. Hydra- 
malic, power sli-<-ring. factory air condltinned, whit# 
tires and many other items Sava hundred.* of dollars.

/ C ^  Ol.DSMOBIl.E '98' 4-door sedan Two-lone pink and 
* white, radio, healer, Hydramatic, factory air condition

ed. power steering and brake* 4 w.ay seat control 23.000 
actual mile*

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedan 1/vade<l with all power, 
factory air conditioner, good while wall tires, tailored 
*eal covers and many other extra*

/ C  C  OI.DSMOBfI.K '88' Holiday «-(Hjpe Two tone green Ra- 
din. healer. Hydramatic. tinted gl.»*s. 18 iioo actual 
mile* laical owner EXTRA. EXTRA nice

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

THESE CARS WILL FILL THE BILL 
FOR FAMILY MOTORING

I rrasn n ah lr p r lr r  
All r ra d v  (•  gi*

'59

'57

'57

•56

.Sl«lr, ramlerl. 4#|>endabilllv . .aad 
(bins for everv member of I be famllv 
la aod pull your* . . . today.

I llE AR O l.I.r Impala 4d«ior H.iiJlup TuitM>clide Uan*- 
miNvion. radio. lu-.iiiT, tmwrr '.'<-<rmg. |<ower hr.tke*. 
F h< tory air rniKlitiooe<l Thi* little diiMier i* l.i.tded 
with ,-i( < essorie* The (inest c.ir in the (h ev io le l line 
There i* nothing wrong with llii* one Tlie man ju*t 
w.vnled to gel hark in .1 Biiirk \ BRI S W IV iS  
l,l\ ( iil.N  I ’remiere 4 door h.irdlop Ha* complete pow
er eipiipnient, I,u lory air conditioned \ Uk al one- 
owner ( ar that h,-i* only 2*: fmo aitiial mile* Biick*kin 
l.in and while exieiior wi'h
genuine deep gt.iln le.iiher interior ^  *3 J  ▼  J

oLDSMORII.F Sup*T 88 4 door sedan Hydramatic. radio, 
beater, power *ie*'nng. power brakes and Factory air
conditioned A real nice little car $2095
FORD ('ustoinline 2-door >,edan Fordomatic. radio, 
heater. Factory air conditioned Ckiinpletely ruundi- 
tioned and ready $1295
BUICK Super 2-door R iviria Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
jKiwer steering, power brake* Green and 
while with custom Inferior Real nice ^  I H T  J  

('IH A  ftOI.ET ’210' 4 door *i-dan V -8 engine. Power- 
• Hide, radio and heater Me<-hanically thi* C Q Q C  
ear is lops. A price you ran afford ^  J
BUICK Super 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
power steering, power brakes A beautiful blue and 
while with matching interior C l  7 0  ( I
Mechanically perfect ^  I X Y  O
( ’ .ADILL.AC '62' 4 door .sedan lavaded with all the ac- 
eessorie* A hemilifiil Mi*t (ireen and white car with 
original upholstery .1.1,ono .iciuni miles This one is the 
nicest one you'll ever find Premium white tires Tha 
car that never looses its style. C 7 4 0 C
comfort or prestige ^ X ^ Y O
BUICK 2-d(x>r Riviera Dynaflow. r.idio heater all 
IHiwer and air conditional 
The nicest one voii'll ever see

'55

'53 $795

M fE W E N  M O TO R  CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Codilloc —  Opol Deoler 
5th of Grogg AM 4-4353

USED ^ A R  SPECIALS
17 FORI) 4-I)oor $l(M.'i
1 6 F n R D 4 I)oo r $69.1
VI CHKVROLRT 2-Door . $7'45 
5.5 CHEVROLF^.Statio*^*' - ‘ 

Wagon . . ; . .  .“f  .% |12W’
V> FORD 4-Door ...........1645
55 CIIEATIOLET Wfcor ...:. ISO- 
14 FORD Pickup, 4^q>ead . . .  |4$S 
1.1 W ILLYS 4 Door . * . . . . -..r 1195 
11 FORD 2-door $22$
V) ST l’DEBAKER 2-Door $195 
.10 n iE V R O LC T  Wagqp*- .. $47^

J E R R Y
Used C trl -

111 W. Srd All 44»1

1956
FORD 1/2-TON 

PICKUP

304 86irnr All
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A T
WHITE'S
202-204 SCURRY

D ELIV ER S R O O M
H O LD S  a J  G R O U P

Choose The Luxurious, DeLuxe Or Economy Group

L U X U R IO U S  G R O U P
3-Pc. Curved Sectional ( )  . . .  Plus:

Two Step Tables, Coffee Table And Pair Sofa Pillows And Beautiful 
Lamps. Kroehler Suite Or Sectional Nylon Covered With Foam Rub
ber Cushions.

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite . . .  Plus:
10-Year Guaranteed Simmons Mattress And Box Springs, Vanity 
Lamps, 2 Pillows. Suite Consists. Of Large Dresser, Bookcase Bed 
And Chest.

King Size 9-Pc. Dinette Suite . . .  Plus:
Complete 53-Piece Dinnerware Set. Large Table And Eight Chairs.

D ELU X E G R O U P
2-Pc. Living Room Suite By

Kro«hl*r •  •  • Plus:
Two Formica Topped Step Tables, Matching Coffee Table, Pair 
Beautiful Lamps. Large Sofa And Matching Chair With Foam Rub
ber Cushions, Nylon Covers.

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite . . .  Plus:
10-Year Guaranteed Mattress And Box Springs, Vanity Lamps, 2 
Pillows. Suite Consists Of 6-Drawer Double Dresser With Tilting 
Mirror, Bookcase Bed And 4-Drawer Chest. Choice Of Grey, Tan 
Or Charcoal.

7-Pc. Dinette Suite . . .  Plus:
33-Piece Hostess Set (Stainless Steel) Including Service For Six Place 
Settings, 6 Steak Knives And 3-Piece Carving Set. Suite Consists Of 
Large Table And Six Chairs.

E C O N O M Y  G R O U P
2-Pc. Sofabed Suite . . . .  Plus:

End Table, Coffee Table And Lamp.
Suite Consists Of Sofabed And Matching Chair.

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite . .  Plus:
Mattress And Matching Box Springs.
Suite Consists Of Large Dresser And Bookcase Bed.

5 -Pc. Dinette Table And Four Chairs.

> 4

i

)

Refrigerator And
Full Size Range $ 3 0 0 With Purchase Of Any Of The Groups.

AN Y SUITE IN EITHER 
GROUP MAY ALSO 

BE BOUGHT SEPARATELY 
A T SUBSTANTIAL 

SAVINGS

WNI!

w rw »y AMOtWTDOl^ 
YOU witm

» * «  IONS rovl

. »  ». »4
•ourmr

W H IT E 'S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

ATTENTION WEBB PERSONNEL 
Ask About Our 

Special Arrangements 
Just For 

You

1
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I t ' s  T h a t  T i m e  A g a i n !
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i"  rlS< ir f i  <1 i ■‘ 7 j ^ r . : '

A TREE PEONY at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Morris, 1200 West 16th, gets a good 
meol after being set out. The plont, which is an evergreen wos imported from Jopon, ond 
according to Mrs. Harris, hos the some blossoming season that other peonies follow. She 
was coreful to plont the bush on the eost and south side of the house, where it will receive 
protection by the shelter of wire for vines and the other shrubs in the bed, which include 
o photinio and some pyraconthos. A new type of pyro^ntha, which hos been relieved of 
some of its thorns, is planted near the peony.

RED PINOCCHIO ROSES ore being plant- 
ed by Mr ond Mrs Charles Hoven, 
(above) at the side of the driveway ot 
their home, 616 Tulone Pruned care
fully, each/ose bush is placed in a space 
set off by o squore of concrete curb, m- 
cidentally, the curbing was laid by th* 
gardeners, too The couple plons to bor
der the home with flowers rother than a 
wealth of shrubs ond trees, since they 
prefer the color and blossoms for cutting, 
they stoted Gross will cover the spoco 
between rose bushes, but th^y have been 
spaced so thot a mower con easily poss 
between squares.

STAKING IS IMPORTANT ofter a plont 
or shrub is set out if it is to grow stroight. 
Knowing this, Mrs Ed Fisher (photo ot 
left) adjusts the pyrcontho, which she 
has plonfed ot the new home, 1411 East 
19th, so that the main stalk will be sup
ported until it IS lorger. Other limbs will 
be troined the same woy and then allow
ed to grow noturally to give a groceful 
flowering shrub Pvroconthas ore well- 
suifed to this section of the country, 
since they ore hardy ond withstood 
drought. Other plontings at the Fishers 
include gardenias, roses ond a Holland 
opple tree

DEEP ENOUGH, says Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, 107 East 18th, os she checks the work done by her son Ray. 
The two are reworking the lown at their home, and the first step is to remove some of the old sod to 
replace it with fresh soil. Ray, o ninth grade pupil at Goliod Junior High, will level the ground, leoving 
a space between the top of the curb and the top of the lawn so that woter will be retained. The yorcJ 
may be storted in severol ways; the workers may sow grass seed; they may use runners of gross, set
ting them out at intervals, or they may plant the gross in clumps. The latter method would tend to 
upset the level of the ground more thon the other ways.

W O M E N ’ S  N E W S
_The Big Spring Herald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUN DAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1959

NATIVE PLANTS AND SHRUBS will beautify the planter at the home of Mr. or>d Mrs. 
Jim Line, 610 Colgate, and Mrs. Line seems well-supplied with a variety of moteriol, oil 
given to her from the yords of friends She and two-yeor-old Meridy discuss the shorp 
points of the yucca which is ready to be plonted The bore bronch in the planter will sup
port a vine which Is soon to be placed ot its bose In the tub is an algerita bush, which will 
be combined with spineless cactus Blossoms on all the plonts will enliven the sprir>g and 
summer landscope, and very little care will be required for keeping them growirtg, one* 
they are stortecl.
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Hr; Couple Weds In
At Shower

• M

A recent bride. Mrs. Jim Bum
garner, was guest of honor Thurs
day evening at a miscellaneous 
shower given in the home of Mrs. 
J K. Parker.

The honoroe is the former Judy 
’Davidson, daughter of Mr and 
Mi\. R. B. Davidson: parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Bumgarner.

Hostesses joiiii.sg Mrs Parker 
included Mrs Earnest Stewart, 
Mrs. W. L. Clayton. Mrs. Noah 
Perkins. Mrs. Richard Tucker. 
Mrs Henry Dav’idson. Mrs Tom 
Slaughter. Mrs Jack Parrott, Mrs. 
R. G. Adkins. Mrs. Dick Davis. 
Mrs R. B. Hall, and Mrs. W. J. 
Kizer

A doll, dressed as a bride, stood 
under a small arch on a revolving 
music box to decorate the tea ta
ble, which was covered in white 
organdy, floor length. Wedding 
bells and roses were used in the 
entertaining rooms, where "0 
guests gathered.

Stanton Church

Piano Practice
Tony and Mike are caught in a musical mood with Iheir parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butler. The 
boys are at the piano less than and less frequently as the baseball season approaches. The family 
mo\rd here two weeks ago from .MIdkiff.

The Butlers Relish 
Living In Town Again

Sewing Club Hears 
Record Of Meeting

Friday morning, eight members 
of the Eager Beaver Sewing 

The joys of hung in town agam \Vest Te.\as for more than a dec- Club heard themselves as they

Valentine Decor 
Used In Shower

A Valentine theme was carried 
through the party decorations and 
refreshments at a miscellaneous 
shower given for Mrs. I,eon Gass, 
Friday evening in the home of 
Beverly Robinson

Mrs. Gass is the former Judy 
Jennings, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs R. W. Jennings, 1008 Blue
bonnet

About 35 guests attended the 
tea, for which Miss Robinson was 
joined by Tommie Carter, Beverly 
Pearson. Beverly Martin. Mrs Joe 
Faulkner, Barbara Dunnam, Shir
ley Thurman and Charlotte Mar- 
strand

are being sa\ored by .Mr and 
Mrs Bill Butler after having re
sided in a tiny oil community for 
the past several yean . And the 
best part of all is having their 
two sons at home an extra couple

ade and are accustomed to the 
aura of spaciousness

Horae movies are something of 
a hobby, and annual vacation

sound to others
Before the group arrived, the 

hostess. .Mrs Ben Jenugan. turn
ed on a tape recorder and made 

trips, such as the one to Yellow-1 • record of the general conversa- 
I .stone National Park last vear. a r e , tion -  recipe swapping, refresh- 
perfect locales Butler, who is with i preparaUon, etc .After aof hours each day ^........... ..........

Uhen they lived at Midkiff. the | Phillips Petroleum C o . is a f '»h - i ‘ 1 ™ ;  ^
youngsters commuted to the Gar- i frman and keeps a boat for these , » »  back
den City school Now they are jaunts He also bowls His wife. The club wnll gather at the home

who "plays the piano a little," of Mrs D D Johnston. 600 East
considers cooking both a duty and I6th, Fnday afternoon, it was an-
a pleasantry; every other day is nounced 
baking day for her. because she | ’ 
serves homemade bread

h a p p i l y  attending Washington 
Place School. Tony. 12 in the sixth 
grade and .Mike. 10. a fifth grader 
Both have had piano lessons but 
are mainly interested in sports 
Baseball fans they are eagerly 
awaiting the Little League season

At their new home at 3313 Cor
nell. the boys have ample territory 
for playing. The family appre
ciates the open land that stretches 
beside their residential area .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Butler are from Semi
nole. Okla They have lived in

Double Honorees 
Named At Shower

Mrs B W Jeffers and Mrs 
Pete Shepherd were surprised 
Thursday esening with pink and 
blue showers at the home of Mrs 
Monroe Gafford. where the Mary 
.Martha Class of Baptist Temple 
had assembled for the monthly 
business meeting

HTiite organdy topped white 
taffeta on the refreshment fable 
At the center a blue stork was 
encircled with pink and blue flow
ers ;

Mrs Granville Hahn, cobosiess. j

Mrs. Angel Reviews 
For Cosden Women

Mrs. Clyde Angel reviewed 
Please Don’t Eat the Daisies, by 
Jean Kerr. Thursday at a lun
cheon given by the Cosden Wom
en's Association at the club

About 65 attended the luncheon, 
which was hotted by Mrs Speedy 
Nugent, Mrs C E Richardson. 
Mrs, Knox Chadd and Mrs. Sam 
Hefner

A fashion show is planned for the 
March meeting, with Mrs W E 
Gibson and Mrs Loyd Nalls in 
charge of ticket sales Zack's will 
present styles

STANTON -  The First Baptist 
Church here was the setting on 
Saturday evening for the wedding 
of Robbie Jean Kilpatrick and 
Granville Waller Graves.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs S. .A. Yates and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Graves. •

The Rev W. C Wright, pas
tor of the church, read the double 
ring ceremony as the bridal par
ty stood before an altar enhanced 
with white gladioli and stock in 
large baskets

Preceding the exchange of vows. 
Mrs. Earnest Hock accompanied 
Joyce Anderson as she sang 0, 
Promise Me and 1 Love You Truly. 
Other nuptial selections w e r e  
played by Mrs Hock throughout 
the ritual

Palo blue silk over taffeta made 
the gown of the bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father. 
A fitted bodice with full sleeves 
was trimmed in rhinestones and 
attached to a full skirt. Rhine
stones accented the pearl earrings, 
a gift of the bridegroom, and the 
bride wore a tiny hat of pink and 
blue f e a t h e r s  and flowers, 
sparked with rhinestones.

On a white Bible, she carried a 
colonial bouquet of white carna
tions centered with a white glamel- 
lia and tied with white satin 
streamers

A two-piece suit of pink wool 
with black accessories was select
ed by LaRue Adkins, who was 
maid of honor. Her flowers were 
white carnations in corsage.

The bride’s brother. Kenneth 
Yates, served as best man 

For the reception held in the 
church parlor, the bride’s table was 
covered with a lace cloth over 
pink and held a three-tiered cake 
frosted in white with pink rose
buds, with a tiny bride and groom 
at the top. Fran and Judy Brit
ton served refreshments and Jo- 
etta Franklin registered guests.

For a trip to New Mexico, the 
bride donned a dress of blue silk 
with beige accessories and wore 
the glamellia from her wedding 
bouquet. „

When the couple returns, a home 
will be made in Stanton, where the 
bridegroom is a partner with his 
father in the plumbing business. 
He is a Stanton High School grad
uate and attended Howard County 
Junior College in Big Spring.

The bride was, prior to her mar
riage. a bookkeeper at Dunlaps in 
Midland. She attended high school 
in Snyder.

Guests were here for the wed
ding from Big Spring, Stamford. 
Denver City. Sand Springs and 
Gail.

Baptist Intermediates 
Entertained At Banquet

Sweethearts of Yesterday and 
Today was the theme of the sweet
heart banquet given Saturday eve
ning for the Intermediates of Hill- 
crest Baptist Church.

Given at the home of the spon
sors. Mr and Mrs Terry Carter, 
the banquet was held under a 
false ceiling of red and white 
streamers, with a small cupid 
suspended from the center of the 
room

Guests, received by Mrs. H. K 
Bingham, were seated at quartet 
tables featunng Valentine cloths. 
Red roses and white candles cen
tered each of the tables.

Dressed as sweethearts of yes
terday. Mrs. Carter. Mrs Bing
ham. Mrs H C Spivey and Joy 
I>oudamy served the dinner Piano 
select ioas were played by La- 
Precia Brown

A skit. The Lover’s Errand, was

given by Diana Spivey and Jerry 
Henderson. Miss Spivey was in
troduced as the sweetheart of the 
year, with Howard Elliott repre
senting the boys.

Terry Carter spoke to the group 
on the topic. No More Half-Heart
ed Efforts. About 20 attended the 
party.

Madisons Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Madison 

of Lenorah have received word 
of a son. Mark Douglass, bom 
Wednesday to Lt and Mrs G I 
Madison Jr . in China 1-ake. Calif 
The lieutenant is flight surgeon 
at the naval air base The cou
ple has a daughter, April, and 
two sons, Jeffery anil Gregory

resort
• to show up in spec

tacular style . . . your favorite spectator. 
White textured calf to sparkle through spring 
and summer. Black patent or tan calf trim. 

As seen in Charm.

13.95

you  n e v e r

have too many

v l a c c i u e l i n e !
shoes

i <aU y  iisBaiii»Ma>^»ai*

W  (Across Stroot From Courthouso)
110 W. 3rd Mrs. Patti Rogers, Ownar

The newcomers of two weeks 
standing have placed their mem
berships in the Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church GREAT NEWS . . . our selection is complete with striking new pieces

Meat Variety Shown 
For Coahoma Pupils

Coahoma pupils will have a va
riety of meats for ther lunches 
dunng the week, judging by the 
following menu:

MONDAY: Broiled steak, stewed 
tomatoes. creamed potatoes 
bread, butter, s>Tup. milk, banana 
jello.

TT'ESDAY Meat pie. buttered 
carrots, rice, pickles, butter, hot 
rolls, synip. applesauce cake.

WEDNESDAY Turkey, dress
ing. CTanberry sauce, raism. car
rot. celery salad, butter, breed, 
milk, syrup, rice peach cream 
pudding

TH l’RSD \Y F’ into bearvs with 
ham, turnip greens. French fries, 
cornbread. butter, milk, apple pie 

FRIDAY Vegetable soup, pi-
a.ssisted in serving A guest, Mrs | miento cheese sandwichee. crack-
A R P e^ y . brought the devo
tion at tBe* opening meeting

ers, gingerbread 
ping, milk

wnth fruit top-

COMING EVENTS
SI \ D *r

BPODOIt niMsnt Foundrrt Dst
«Mh t t»s SI 2 M p IP SI ih* baens 
of Mrs Julius Zodin ITU Tsls 

MOSDSr
HI Z ».T « ( HArTFB BET* SIGH*

PHI «Ui mssl SI I p m si ihs home 
ot Sirs Mtivui wilier 1714 Ys'.e

ST H4BVS r.piHTopsL n r iL P  win
mrr- si 2 p m si Ibe psn«h house 

rVTHISN MSTEBS. STE.BLING TEH. 
PLE NO. 42. silll meet el 7 2* pm  si 
the home of Mrs L D Chrsne. 1M2 
llih P:sce

BIG SPBIVG PCOEB*TinN OP WOM
EN'S n.1 BS vtil meei si 7 IS p m si 
Ibe home of Mrs DirS Sunpoon. Sit 
RiilsMfe Dr

ST P * l t  P t E » t m B I * >  WOMEV »l.l 
r-eei s' 7 p m  lor BXXCUnVE 
BOABD St iht ebunh. snd st 7 20 
r m for s bustnwe sod lenersl mtei-

f i a f  WINES C L ta  snj m**t t l 7 10 
p rr St tbs HCO Club 

4H EBir*B  LEOlOH A IX IU A B T  will 
me*' SI 7 M p m ii ihs L*flea Rui 

PIBAT PBC*BrTEBI> WOSIX.H will 
m*ei SI I 20 p m for EXECUTIVE 
BOARD tenersl meeilni will be si 2 
p ir  ELIZABETH McDOWELL CLASS 
will hsT* s covered disb luncheon si 
1 r m *1 the church 

AIRPORT BAPTIST WHS. JO WAHBICB 
IIB I I.E will meet si 2 p m si th* 
church

RIII.IBEJIT BAPTIST WHS will meet si
7 10 n m. SI ih* church 

WEnTSIDE b a p t is t  w h s  will meel st 
7 pm  si th* church.

IIBST BAPTIST WMS will meet si fol- 
lowi CHRISTINE COPPEE st * 20 s m. 
wiih Mr* V H Cowsn 1214 Wood. 
I.UCILLE REAGAN *1 * 20 s m with 
Mri. T. B Alkmt. ITTO Tsie. MARY 
HATCH st S 20 sm . with Mrs C O. 
Hm. IJni PenniTlTsnls: MARY WIL
LIS SI 1 p m with Mrs O J Couch. 
lOM N Grets MGLLIE RARLAN st 
2 pm with Mr« E E Brysnl. too 
Abrsm. JGHNNIE O'BRIEN st 1 pm. 
■ iih Mrs D D Dyer. 140# Tucson 

riBST f  BEIRT1AN WOMEN will mset si 
follows MARY MARTHA st 1 pm. 
mlih Mrs. Tom Rosson. IM Lincoln: 
LYDIA st 7 20 p m si th* church 

Tt'ESOAT
BIG SPRING rHAPTEB NO. *7. OEB

sill m**l st 7 M p m. st ths Mseonlc
HtU

l AIBVIEW B O -rLt'B  will owet st 2 20

t m. st th* hem* of Mrs W. A. 
sntle*. ISO* W*ad

O PP irE M  wrTBB OEI'B will her* ■ 
welrommt cone* *1 10 s m. st th* Of- 
ftrer* Club

wrSLET METRODIBT WSTB will m*el
SI *  20 s m SI the church to hetin the 
siudv on lisish

AIBm RT BAPTIST WHS. MPINTNA 
aOBEBTN f'lRTLE will meet si S 20
■ m SI I he church •

LAMES BIBLE TLASB. MAIN ST. 
rH I BCB o r  CBBIST. wUI meet tl 10
s m SI the church

PABB MBTBODIST wscB wUl meet si
2 p m  SI the rhiiri h 

B A PH iT  TEMPLE WMS will id m i *1 I  M 
■ m. st the church for s Rorsl Brrrlce 
prssrsm

reLLEOP. BAPTIST WMS will meet si 
t  20 s m st th* shurch lor s mission 
studT bask rtelew tod s escerud dish

B M TsPB liie  BEBBBAH LODGE NO 2M 
win m*ei st 7 JO p.m. si ih* loop

A. BEE BBBBEAB LODGE NO.

IM will moel st 7 20 p m st Csrp*n- 
leri Rsi:

ElBST METHODIST WSTS wlU meet si 
lolluwt REBA THOMAA SI 7 20 p m 
with Mrt CTisiie* k tsfit. San Anyelo 
Hwr . MART ZINN si 2 p m with Mrs 
S R Nobles. SCO Wsshlndon. MORN
ING CIRCLES s' * 20 s m In Ibe 
church psrior

EIRST BAPTIST WMS will meel ss fol- 
lows ANNE DWYER si *20  tm  
with Mrs Zsck Orsr. 1217 Tucson. 
MAY RELLE TAYLOR si * 20 • m si 
Ih* church

EIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN. ROW* ANN 
PARRS CIBCLE will meet si * 20
s m *1 th* church psrior.

WEDNElOAT
FIRST METHODIST CBOIB sad BOLE

STI DT will meet ai 7 p m ai the
church

FIRST BAPTIST CBOIB will mam at
I 20 p m tl th* church 

lAD lE * ROME LEAOIE. SALVATION 
ARMY, will meet si 2 p m st the 
Cttsdel

LADIES SOCIETT. BLEAK will meet SI
1 p m  el Ih* lo o p  Rsll 

OIA I* Ike BsILE will meet st 10 e m st 
the loop  Rsll

LIONS AI XILIABV will meet for s rnf- 
fee SI 1* ■ m st the home of Mrs 
D 8 Biler. ITIW Johnson, with Mrs 
P W Mslone ss cohos'es*

I'lBP MA'AMS will meet si 1 p m si 
the home of Mri J W Trsnthsm. 1211 
Sisdliim

IMS HTPPRION CLI S will meet tl 2 
pm st the home of Mre J R Hen
sley Sll Edwsrdi Circle 

JAYrPE-tTTPJI will meet st 7 20 p m 
SI the Wsfon Wheel

TRI BSDAY
LOMAX HD C U B  will meel st J 

p m. t l the home of Mrs Lawrencr 
Adkins

CBEDtT WOMEN'S CU B will meet si 
noon st the Howard Roust 

EAGLES AI'X ILIART will meet at 8 p m 
st Eaal* Hall

roBSAN STt DT rU 'B  will meet at 7 .V) 
pm. at the echool cafetertt for sn 
open lesslon

OrTICEBS WIVES cu  t  win meet at
1 20 p m (or brtdte and canasta al 
the Offlceri Club

SPADFBS GARDEN C U B  wUl met at
2 pm. at lb* honM of Mrs Kyle 
Ctuhle 204 Leilncton.

1*4* HYPERION (TL'E  wtll mam al JE m. at the home of Mre Chart** Temp- 
me. 711 Tulan*. with Mrs. R. R. Mc- 

Ewen Jr s i coltMtatt 
AIRPORT P-T* wtll meet *1 J 20 pm 

SI the school
GOLD STAB MOTHPBS will meet st t  20

s i7i t l Ihe home of Mrs John Tucker 
INN Lancteier

C.4TLOMA STAB THETA BHfl GIRL* 
( I I  B win met- tl 7 20 p m si ihf 
loop Hs:i

PIBST (H t ’ t l  H o r  GOO WMS will meet
SI * t m S' ir* rhurch 

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS. TRAINING 
CIRTLE will meei si I IP p m st ili*
church for a itlad upper end mission 
itudr

EBIDNV
r.A G It BEAVER SEWING <1.1 B will

meet si 2 p m si h* horn* of Mrs
■^s*' 1*'6BOOB r t f  B will meet si 2 .10 p m si 

Ih# home of Mm W A Underwood. *11 
Oolltd

WOMAN'S POtt'W  will rnsm si J p m 
m th* ham* of Mrs oil Jane*. 102 
Dells*.

V

V i * .
4

r  -..ria'*

When we intrixluced Dania, yrm fraM» 

it such a wonderful reception 
that we fired in a big reorder. 

Stores all over the country did the 
same thing, because everywhere 

Dania was shown people fell in k>ve 
with the subtle, under.Htated Danish 

designs, and the silken gleam of 
the natural hand rubbed walnut 

Now, at king last, the makers of 
Dania have not only completed our 

collection, they have added 
wonderful new pieces . . an important, 

crown glass china, an all-drawer 
dresser, a comer table, a handsome 

g.ame table, an all-walnut chair, a 
new triple dres.ser, a dainty 

dressing table and a corner unit. 
There are more than fifty  Dania 

pieces, designed not for a specific 
room but to be combined to the 

Hmit o f your imagination . . and 
your imagination will take wing 

when you see Dania. Come .see aH 

tbe pieces before wc seH oat agaia.

(jkiM tlousekeepiî

AND APPLIANCES

Open a 30-60-90 day or budget account
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City HD Club 
Will Work 
On Crafts

r’ rfp;ii alions for woik on various 
cralts were taken up at a meet
ing of the City Home Demonstra
tion Club Friday alternoon in the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Lewis, who 
ijave the de\otion.

1U41 eall was answered hy each 
niemlier, naming a craft she would 
enjoy Jearning.

Pari of the group will meet 
Thursday in the hqme of Mrs. Kl- 
don Appleton, it was announced. 
They will make shadow boxes, and 
a covered dish luncheon will be 
ser\ed Another group will meet at 
a later date to make mosaic tile 
tables.

Mrs Ben .Mabe was elected as 
the delegate nominw* for the 
THDA district meeting. Members 
agreed to assist with the Heart 
Fund drive to be staged today

.Mrs. \V It .tones, county HD 
agent, discusser! color harmony 
stressing the effecLs of color on the 
individual, and telling the clut) to 
consider the suitability, the budget 
and the needs of the person in 
choosing colors for dress or home.

Twenty were present. Mrs D I) 
■lohnston, tkio West IHth will lx“ 
the next hostess

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* PickI*

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 15, 1959 3-C
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W ILLIAM  FREDERICK WILLIS

Shive - Willis 
In Coahoma

Vows Are Pledged 
Church Ceremony

COAIIO.M.A—In the sanctuary of | Her dress, 61 sheath styling, was .Midland and Palmer P Willis of 
the First Presbyterian Church at of mauve |)cau de sole overskirt-1 Ddessa, the couple's brothers

" .......  "  -  od with silk organza. The bodice A fte r 'h e  nuptial .serv ice, f ^ ^ ^
j land relatives gathered in hellow-

vvas enhanced with lace yoke, the I Ha|| jor jh,. reception White 
back l)ow of peau de sole endi*d in i gladioli and majestic daisii s. high- 
streamers For her headdress she hghtv'd with Dutch blue iris and 
took a mauve half hat. Her bou-: foliage, graced the bride s

, . , . . table. Similar arrangements were
quet was made of majestic daisies placet! throughout the hall, 
with silvered centers. When the newlyweds return to

Coalioma. Wanda LaRiie Shive ex
changed nuptial vows with William 
Frederick Willis of Odessa, Satur
day evening.

Parents of the bride arc Mr. and 
Mrs. ,\ D. Shive, Coahoma. The 
bridegroom is the .son of Mrs. J. J. 
W'lllis. Odessa, and the late Mr. 
Wilhs

The Hev. Richard H. Copeland 
of San .Antonio, a cousin of the 
bride, performed the double ring

Modern Day Home 
Dresses With Fabric

!
[ The American home is dressing 
I up. The casual, intormal hxik 
I of the past few years is giv ing 
I Way to more oriKimenJal, [H'liod 
I furnishings.

.\nd with the revival of the neo- 
classictil inthieiKc of the Km|)ire, 
Directiore. Regency and Hieder- 

I meier jieriods, fabric - covered 
walls return to the home decora
tion scene.

But, as in the case of most fash 
ion revivals, the look of elegance 
returns to us tempi'red for living 
today.

The w ide range of construc
tions, textures, colors and patterns 
in today's cotton fabrics maki's 
It possible now to bring the wall 
into the home decor spotlight

The result is a trend to more 
pattern in interior decorations

There is a practical sidi' to the 
rebirth of fabric covert-d walls 
They require a minimum of main
tenance The problem ol wall 
cracks is eliminated, and the pat
terns of cot'on covered walls tend 
to keep soiling a secret Duly your 
imagination will limit you in the 
variety of elfects you cipi achieve 
with cotton wall coverings.

F'or the ceremony .Mrs L B. | [''om a trip to Santa he.
' they will be at home at 1612 Ala-

Kdwards of Big Spring, the bride's 
cousin, was at the organ She ac- 

ceremony as the bridal pair knelt companied Mrs Russell A Her
on a prie dieu upholsterr-d in white rington ,lr of Lubbock, sister of 
brocade s a t i n PeakevI seven- the bridegroom, as she sang Be- 
branchi-d candelabra entwined with cause and The Lord's Prayer 
huckleberry were banked with 
snow mass gladioli and majestic 
daisies for the background Em
erald ferns flanked the arrange
ment.

.■Mr. Shive gave his daughter in 
marriage Blue lace over taffetafornux, her wedding gown Dc iDaughter's Wedding 'Adrian Mifehum

Jimmy Ewell Nickell of Denton 
served as best man. Guests were 
seated by .lames Wendell Shive,

Burkses Announce

mosa St
The new Mrs. Willis is a grad

uate of Coahoma High School. I ii- 
til her marriage she was em
ployed by the law firm of Walton 
S Morri.son. Her husband is an 
alumnus of Odessa High .SchiMil 
and Texas Tech, where he was a 
member of Pbi Gamma Della Fra
ternity. He IS associalt*d with J. J. 
Willis Tnicking Co . Ode>.sa

Two Centuries
Metal furnishings of the IBth 

and lINh Centuries are for today's 
dining. The clean lini's of metal 
and wikkI are set otf by the high- 
back dining chairs upholstered in 
a black and while lotton tnile 
print lUx'p yellow walls lorm the 
backdrop for hlaik while and wixxl 
tones of the luriiiliire. for an 
elegantly contemporary rixim

F'riday the thirteenth has nev
er bothered me as tar as super- 
.stitions are concerned, but when 
a turkey 1 had ordered barbsx-ued 
for aeven o'clock Friday night 
turned up unciM)ki*d at five with 
a Saturday cook order on iL I be
gan to wonder The seeds of doubt 
have found a liny bit of lertile 
ground

• • •

.MR.S. CLNDE THOMAS JR is 
back home loda.v after having un
dergone major surgery in a local 
husjiital She says she's doing 
very well and all the wonderful 
cards and gixKl wishes of her 
many friends helped her morale 
during the not-so-good-days'.

* «  >••

MR.S, W R P,-\rri:RSO\ has 
recently left the hospital alter a 
sudden illness and is convalesung 
at the home of her son and daugh
ter-in law. MR. .\\D MRS L D 
PAITERSON

* • *
Planning to relurn to their

home in Fort Worth todav are
.MR A M ) .MRS RAY ABEL and 
Iheir inlant daughter, Carrie Mrs 
.Afiel and the liaby have tK-en here 
a week with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs \'ernon Smith

• * «

The liK'al lamiJv ol MR AND 
MRS HERVKV ()LI\ KR is shrink
ing with ihe departure ol anolher 
daughler and her husband .MR 
A M ) MRS ED M l'RRAV left 
Iasi week for Cleveland, Ohio, 
where he is expecling to be em
ployed by the CAA He was re 
cenlly seiiaralixl from service and 
w.is stationed at Wetib .\EB An 
other daughler and her husband, 
MR A.M) MRS TEDD REIMER, 
had left earlier to make their 
home in Great Bend, Kan .Mrs 
Reimer jilans to complete her 
high sch(X)l work there

0 m m

All local memliers of the Order 
of Eastern Star are being ex

tended invitations to tea on P'cb : 
22 at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Knorr, 1406 Douglas Dr 
in .Midland. The affair is to honor 
Grand Associate Matron .Mrs 
Gordon 'M ary Katherinei Smith 
of Gainesville

MRS. .JIMMY FkLTS AND 
MRS. D. D DYER, associate Tna 
Irons of the I..aura B Hart and 
Big Spring, Nu. 6T, Chapter.s will 
l)e in the hou.separly Calling hours 
have been set from 3 until S p m

T H I

v V .
JR

Children Observe 
World Prayer Day

Echoing the World Day of Pray 
er, which was observed Eriilav 
throughout Ihe glolie and locally 
with a s|)ecial program at Ihe First 
Methodist Church under the spun 
sorship of the lu lled  Churth 
Women, children eight to 12 years 
of age look part in a serv ice Satur
day morning at the church parlor

Bryans Filzhugh was I'rogram 
leader Songs were directed tiy 
I’ auline Womack, with .Merrv Lee 
Dihrell at Ihe piano .A choral 
reading entitUxl Teach Me To 
Pray was given by Elizabeth Mc- 
Kenzi, Ann Isaacs. .lohn .lohan- 
sen, Paul .Soldan, Douglass Bran
don and Nileen Smith

The story of the W ix l#  Day of 
Prayer was reviewed hy .1 u d v 
Hamilton preceding a Bilile read 
ing by Dick Hatch and Chervl 
McLaughlin Other program Ian Is 
were given bv Surah Jean King, 
Gary Fish, .ind .lames Beckham 
Bi'liy Ann Sanders and Connie \li 
Carlhv Uxik up the offering, p.iri 
of whicli will Ik- usixl to provide 
Christian hler.ilure for Indian and 
migrant children

I.iicile Hester arrangixl Ihe Sat 
III day observance General jiro 
gram chairman for 'the World Day 
of Prayer was Mrs Knox Chadil

if toda^l Thit 0K- 
diamond poir it 

ovoilobl* >n M*K 
low OF wh'tf gold. TK« 
pric« 'I low ood
yOvf credit occo./nt it 
wticomt t

ONE CARAT
of P«rf«ctly Matched

DIAMONDS
'2 9 5FOR

ONLY

¥ ,\ S \  T E R M S
-take a full year fe pay!

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

LY^nn's
Your Credit It Good

signed with princess line- 
mode! featured a ballerina-length 
.skirt, I'racclet sleeves, and a low 
rounded neckline .\ imxlified em 
pire eff<-ct was created witli a l).i:.d 
on the bodice

Her lace veil of illusion wa,s a! 
lach'xi to a mati liing blue bandeau 
accented with an occasional iH-arl. 
On a white Bihle she carried a 
hand styled bouquet of g.irdenias 
showered with garlands ol pink 
xweetheart roses and pink picoted 
satin ribbon

The Bible was l>oiidwe<l from 
Mrs. .Arch Ralliil ol Big Spring, 
who .iiiended as matron of honor

Mr and Mrs L E Burks. fiOO 
Owens, are announcing the mar
riage of Iheir daughter. Carole 
\nn. to .lackie Callaway son of 
Mr and Mrs 11 M Calloway of 
Odessa.

TTie couple was married Wednes
day in the home of Elmore John-

The Truth About Hormones 
To Moke Skin Look Young

As I write this article. 1 can l«K>k 
through the diKirway and see a 
woman ol 45 waiting in the outer 

son. minister of Ihe Stanton i olfice The light is giMxl and I see 
Church of Christ The ceremony ! her clearly
followed a ritual in San Carlos. | m \ears younger loda.v

than she did a month ago What

Miscellaneous Shower 
Compliments Miss Mabry

ed d.iil.v allotment for Ihe skin is 
3:t0 Inlernalional t'niis 

The base >boold Ih- as rub as 
[Missiblc in l.inolin ami vegel.ible 
oils to )>ermit Iasi |K-netralion and 
deep ahsorjilion and. when "lub- 

Mexico, read Nov 1. 19.5« They ' What '><‘‘1 '-kin
will live in Odessa, where he is p r o u g h l  ilxiut this am.i/ing' ^o-asy or vtickv On lirsi applica-
a .senior in high school, and the change' Eslrogcnie hormones V” " '' *̂ kin should frx-l a radi-
bride IS a sophomore Reams have In-en wrillen alKiiil j 3” ' k l""  o' revilali/ed youthful-

hormones Will they make women; reircshmeni
of 75 Imik 16 again ’ Ahsolulclv «’>■''« K'xx’ hormone
not Will they make women ol wi priHluels lod.iv is a preparation 
feel like they are 20 again " Only I ' i*ll‘ ‘d HORMONLX Beauty .Serum 
in a way I shall expl.nn later

A miscellaneous .shower, given 
Thursday alternoon in Ihe honve of 
Mrs Ix*sler BrowTi in Ackerly. 
w as a compliment to Dolores 
.Mabry

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs R A 
Mabry, sbe is to be married to I.t 
Allen While on Eeb 21. in the 
Ai kerly Baptist Church The pros- 
l>eclive bndegroom, son of Mrs 
.Icwell While of Forsan and the 
late Mr. White, us .stationed in San 
Diego. Calif , with the Marine 
Corps

The Mabrys, now living in Mor
ion, are former residents of Ack
erly.

A hoste.ss, Mrs Bill Hambrick. 
was at the gne.st register; two 
other hostesses, Mrs. Alfred Her-

To know the troth alMtul lior 
ren and Mrs J. C. Ingram, .served | mones you need to learn just two 
from a pink and white table A
centerpiece of three pink satin 
hearts was a base for white candy
tuft and was flanked with pink 
candles

Judy Brown. Sylvia .Smith and 
Dana Horton sang .May A'oii .Al
ways and My Happiness, accom
panied by Shirley Williams During 
the entertaining hours, the girls 
furnished background music

Other hostesses joining Mrs 
Brown in the hospitality for 70 
guests were Mrs Darrell Smith. 
Mrs Tommie Horton. Mrs Edwin 
Hall, Mrs D L Rasberry. Mrs 
.lay .Archer. Mrs Fred Thomas. 
Mrs J V Brislovs’. Mrs I^eonard 
Coleman and Mrs V J Coleman

.simple tails 1 The beauty ol a 
woman's skin starts breaking down 
as signs of menoi>ause begin be
cause the female organs fail to

It Is made hy a 36 >ear-old l.ilMira- 
lory that has produced over 80 
million p.ickages of pun- fine cos- 
iiielics

VMi.it is more, it is giiaraiileed 
to bring you jovotis nolici-ahic re 
soils  in 5 d.ivs or your money 
back H()l!MONt-!.\ Beauty S«-rum 
IS realiv a tiargain at $3 50 .So. if

REGARDLESS OF 
AGE YOU TOO CAN 
HAVE A YOUTHFUL

FIGURE!
Niblack removes your unwanted 
bulges while you relax. Soothes 
your tired, tense nerves. Stim
ulates your circulation. Corrects 
your faulty elimination and 
gives you the vim and vigor 
you presumed was gone forever.

Results Guaranteed
Drop by for your frtte treatment

Open Evenings And Saturdays 
For Your Convenience

NIBLACK S l e n d e r i z i n g

$ y $ T I  M
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suppiv enough estrogenic hor-1 
m V s  to toed Ihe skin -  less and "/’c if dreams of
less as vou grow older 2. EMro- vo.mger I.K.kmg skin-vnlh wrin- 
genic hormones can Ik- .supplied kies dimmed color and i.-xiurc 
m the skin bv rubbing on a jvene- miprovcd. can come true I s„g-
iraling formula containing the hor- ‘̂'/'Pl.v now
mone.s ' HORMONI-.X- Beauty Serum

« * • for 5 davs—lh(-n look for amazing
Here is a test reported in a sci- I results 

entific journal, one of many that 
showed similarly .sensational re
sults: Tw«nty-live women applied 
hormones to one side of Ihe face 
and neck, and to one hand On the 
other side and Ihe other hand, a 
similar preparation containing no 
hormones was applied the same 
way

OSMvWfX
These are Ihe re|X)rls in simple 

words
Skin lines 'or wrinkles) quickly 

dimmed or disapiieared from sight 
as creases and hollows filled out 

Blotches and “ old age freckles " 
faded on hands, face and neck 

Skin was softer, clearer seemed 
to lose its chronic dryness, and 
take on revived freshness and vi

" a II these amazing things hap-| ” '50
penned on Ihe side where the hor- ;
mones were used Meanwhile no h'_'rnione _lie..t,m-iil on spot

A single drop 
is so potent 
A 100-day supply costs

chaiu'es occurred on the other 
side The same withered, lifele.ss 
eomnlexion

Still anolher scientist rejiorls in ' 
effe il improvement in Ihe skin of 
women past menopause w;is .sirik 
ing These women Iiwiked like the 
years had l>een (timed haik tow 
ard th(-ir voiithfii! ' jire i l-.aiige " 
apne.iranee

I I've seen this myself I have 
; seen the improvi-meni 'o  rapid 
I that in iiisl two days women >'>nk 
ed voiinger .\nd, wha' a lift to 

 ̂ the spirits' I eannol Inithfiill. sav 
that women of >'<1) felt like Ihev ' 
were 20 again Rut I h-ne seen the 
light rome hack into Iheir eves— 
Iheir chins raised with nroiid eon 
fidence--tho zest for living re'urn 
-because—I presume — to I'wik 
younger is to feel vniinger 

N’ow to select a gmid estrogenic | 
hormone prenaralion here is wh.d | 
vou need In know The strength of 
Ihe hormi.ne prenaralions must ,ap 
pear on the label The rccommend-

yoii can ((ini(-nlralc voiir 
that

need it most b(-(.iiisc llormniiex 
Beaul.v .Serum' is -o ikiwi-i IiiI a 
droj) of it gives skin over three 
times as many hormoni- iiniE as 
a dal) III cream Wondeiliil .iboiil 
till- eves and inoulli. on Ihe Ihioat 

Till- most iKitent'liomiiine fiii-p 
ai.ilion we know of lot lie.nity 
( 'ilt iiie  .33 00(1 I I per iiiiiim- 
eqiial to ilin-e and om- lull I oiini e 
jai.s of standard hormone i ream 
One tioHle l.istv .ilioiil 100 days 
■lust 7 drops daily gives voii Ihe 
n:.i>i'liiim allotment of l(-m.il(-I'or 
mones Con'ains largi- |ierceiil.ige 
of I.anolin and Sesame Oil -  it 
peni-lrales

You may obtain Hormonex 
Beauty Serum at:

t

/£aV  --
f t

O

Sierra Dot Coordinates 
Capri Pants 6 9
Hat 3 9
Skirt 5.9

m

Casual Shoppe
1UU3 n t h  i ’ la v «

Koret Of California
W E E K E N D E R S

From

nSHER’S
»iM ci vaat

Downtown
210 Runnels

Pants 7.95
Blouse 595
Hot 3 95
Skirt 7.95

1 Zany Stripes 
Popcorn Knit 

Dazzling Colors

. i
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Queens Are 
Crowned At 
YMCADance

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 15, 1959

HijjhliKhtiiig the roriiial \alon- 
tine dance at the N'Ml'A Friday 
evening was the coronalion ol two 
queens, representing the T riH i-Y  
ill liiiniielt and Goliad Junior High 
Schools.

.rudy June- and .ludith Morrow 
were nam»>d queens; Mis.s Jone.s, 
a inemher of the hostess group
from l{unnels. Miss .Morrow troni 
Goliad

The two were gncn bomiuets of 
red carnations Heireshinents were 
arrangt-d bv members of the V 
adusory council and were served 
from a tiavkground of red cloth 
and white candles in milkglass 
holders. Other a|>poiiitments were 
ol milkglass

Nonuiier's . tor the title includeil 
Reverly Dobbins, Jane Tamplin. 
Glenda Washington and Carolyn 
W ailing

The council incliidc's .Mrs lloMe 
Dobbins, Mrs Wayne \aughn, 
Mrs O C Hughes, Mrs Cecil 
CiHiley and Mrs Dee Foster

l'lia|H'iones were Mr and Mrs. 
Ko\ie Dobbins and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dee Foster.

SA Y  I LO VE  YO.U 

W ITH  FLO W ERS

Queens And Runners-Up
Judv Jones, second from left, and Judith Morrow, second from right, were crowned queen of Run
nels and (biliad Tri-Hi-Y. respecllvely, at a dance, given Friday evening in the Y.MCA. GIrli of 
the Runnels group were hostesses tor the Goliad organization, along with dates. .A Yalentine theme 
ran through the derorations and relreshmenis. From left to right are Beverly Dobbins. Miss Jones. 
Jane Tamplin. Glenda Washington. .Miss Morrow and Carolyn Walling.

V
■taAz

FLOWERS
1701 ScuRRy

'n/AM 4 5541 W xAf

Suit Drama
Popular Cottons

Testnre inlercsl is achieved in this versatile rollon ensemble. The 
sleeveless sheath underneath is ol rollon salin in a niulli vellow 
floral pnnl to match the eoilon rhiffon ol which the overdress is 
ni.vde. This pattern is available lor either sireellenulh or formal 
dless The model is Mrs. Joe Matthews Hehind her is Mrs. Joe 
Robbins, whose dress is one version ol the beloved shirtwaist. Note 
the deep neckline, full shirt, and bowed bell. The labrie is violet- 
hoed lloral rollon print, treated with a speei.il linish to m.ike it 
ideal for travel wear.

Dramali/ed with a generous 
fringed stole worn to tall grare- 
fullv at the hark is this melon 
pink suit ol rayon-arelalr Spat- 
lerlweed modeled by Mrs. Joe 
Robbins. The swinging jacket 
IS ronlivured at back and 
fastened with covered buttons.

Ex-Resident Returns Gail Pupils
Entertained 
With PartyHere For Her Wedding

^Knott Rebekahs 
Add New Member

I
Dot son ^KNDTT — Mrs J.me 

iH-came a new mrmlHT of tbej 
Kebckah laoige at a recent meet- i 
ing She Is a transfer from the I 
•Andrews lodge

In Seminole thus weekend were: 
Itie t. 1. Komaiis who visited,

llie  home ol Mr and Mrs. W. 
H Ward .If , northwest ol Big i 
Spring, was the scene Saturday 
evening of the ilouble ring ceie- 
iiumy reiid for Della Mae Simp- 
.son and J Dean BikIwcH 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and \lr> W. G Browning, former 
residents of Big Spring, now of 
Amarillo The bridegroom s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. .A W BvhI- 
well of .Amarillo 

Dr I’ D D Bricii pastor ol the 
First B.ipli.st Church read the

Wanda .lean ceremony before an arih entwiii- 
' cd with hucklelH-riy with a mas.s-

I Uieir daughter
.Memtvers of the First Baidi.sl i  ̂ , , j  i

Church ale having a central h ea t-1 a rran gem en t of Miowmass Klad-1 
ing svstem in.'t.dled in the church. | t**'' .Majestic daisies Lmerald

Suridav guests ol the Fdgar Air-'<Prns combined with white aisle
harts were th« .1 F Virh.iiis of markers, laced with satin n>ping

.Air-New Home amf the Shortie 
harts of Xrtf'ia N M 

.Mr. and .Mi> fA e ie tt NichoLs ol 
B l e d s f H ' V I ' l l e d  his parents, Mr. 
and Airs .1 G Nichols, Sunday. 

Back |roin Kermit are Mr and 
I Mrs Dick Clav. who were guests 
ol Mr. .Old Mrs .1 L. Metcalf; 
she IS thiir daughter 

j Mr and Airs F.dw.»rd .Ashlev 
lot \ndrews were weekend guests 

of her [>arenls Mr and Mrs Joe 
.Mvers

to mark! the setting
Mrs Harold ('oleman. piaiiLst. 

accompanied Buck Ramsey as he 
sang Because and The lx>rd's 
Frayer

The bride given in marriage 
hy Browning, w.is aitiu*d in a 
ballerina leng'h Innk ol lace in 
antique while, sc.illops marked 
the neck and the hemlitw' .V tiara 
of iKMrl.s held in place a verl ot 
illusion.

.A game |>any and dance enter- 
tamed pu|>ils i>l the lourth and 
tilth grades at Gail School Friday 
evening, when the group gathered 
at the Sherills Fosse Budding.

I Host ciHip'.ei lor ihe affair were 
Mr and .Mrs Frank Beavers Mr 
and .Mrs Dovle Lovell and Air and 
Mrs .liihii Whitmire 

' On the relreshmenl table, they 
, Used a A alefliine decorated cover 
and seruM relreshmonts carrying 
out the same idea.

.About ;15 youngsters attended, 
afiiiig with parents and the leach- 

 ̂ 1 ers. Air and Airs J. C Coates 
land Mr and .Air. and .Airs. W. 

! , H. Dunla|).

! Sugar 'N Spice

MRS. J. DF.AN BKDWF'.l.L 

a beauty sh«>p iiip-

Aisiiing in the Bobby Roman' 'Ahite carnations and roses lop- 
home has fws'fi Mrs f! H I nger white Bible, which had been
of Big .Spring giM from .1 N. Simpson of 

grandfather of the 
hnde Something old w;ts a cameo 
bioiKh. which h.nl belonged to Ihe

I •*I S.tn .Angelo

Coahomons Tell Of 
Their Weekend T r i p s K r a n d m o t h - ̂ pr o( thp bn(i«‘ Now

The New Silhouette
The new vilhnuetlr of the roslunie suit l« rellrrtrd ia the lashioni 
worn here hv three who ftgurrd in the A oeue Fashion Fabric 
Show. At the renter Airs. Beltv Whipple of New Aork. roinmenta- 
Inr. wears a vvirir-strapped sheath dress in bl.ii k pesantina, fully 
lined in vhina silk; the iaekel echoes its rIeKani simplinlv. Mrs. 
F',. H. Nirhnls, lell, is Iroeked in n.iw silk, linen with a jacket 
In Ihe notched wide collar popular ind.tv. <M printed silk shan- 
liinc In luscious shades ol blue and green is the costume worn h» 
Mrm. Jeannette Chandler. The larket. shchllv shorter in Ironl. 
has loose three-quarter sleeves. I ndernealh. Ihe dress features 
bell bullnning in hack.

COAHOAIA -  Air .vnd Airs 
HcKie Read .and daughters spent 
the weekend in F'ort AA'orth visit
ing his sister and family. Dr 
and Mrs Billv Gunn 

Air and Airs Aal Best and f.im- 
ily were in Abilene over the week- 
erd visiting friends and relatives 

Mr and Airs Carl B.iies spent 
Sunday visiting their children the 
Billy B.i'es in laihlxM k Their 
d.uighter-in law .and h.,bv reiuni- 
ed home with them for a week's

Fashion, Fabric
Trends Shown

blue garter and a handkerchief 
borrowed from Airs AV. H Ward 
Sr . fulfilled bridal traditimi In 
the Ivride'.s slipper w.is a new pen
ny for luck

.Attending as maid of honor was 
Barbara Ann Sondrup of Alidland. 
who chose a waltz length aqua 
dirs.s She used matching accea- 
soTH“s and wore a while hat. her 
flowers were aqua carnation*

Aon Bedwell. brother of the 
hriitecriKun. was best man.

employed by 
i ply hou-e

The new Mrs Bevlwell attendevl 
.school in Big Spring and is a fkitt 
graduate ut an Amarillo High 
School Her hiisb.ind is also an 
AHS graduate and was educates! 
in West Tevas .Sl.ile College and 
•Amarillo .lunior College 

Coming from ou' of town for 
Ihe wedding were Mr and Mrs 
A| FI Be.tiichamp of Alidland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Browning -Ir 
and family and Mr and -Airs. Jmi 
Aoung. all of Koscoe

Liitle girls iH'long in .a charm
ing old fashioned IxHiroom Cheer
ful cafe curtains van be of cham- 
bray, with white repealed in the 
hohn.iil cotton lH’d<pread Crisp 
and feminine diLst lultle and dcmi- 
caiKvpy are chintz in little girl 
blue U) match the all-eolti>n ball 
Iringe trim of the curtains.

Youth Boauty Shop
ANNOL'.NCKS

l.urille Dobbs has joined their 
staff. She was formerly with 
Ihe Paramount Salon In laing 
Island. N.Y. Call AM 4 4431 for 
an appointment.

i.

Cozy Conversation

visit
Aisiiing here this we<k with Air [ A reception in Ihe Ward home 

and Airs Bill Tinner is their I honored the couple, who ret'eived 
granddaughter. Nancy Trulo of I guests along with their mothers, 
Odessa ; AA ard S r . and Mrs

The ITth hir'hday anniversan’ AVard Jr 
of B.Kahe DeVaney was celehrat-1 i.,ce iho ta

ble held a fan am ngem ent of

Charm and chic are combined 
in a colorful conversational 
grouping in a living room, which 
blends harmonizing shades of blue 
and grwn in cotton slipcovers on 
the sofa, barrel-back chairs and 
throw pillows and In the cotton 
print draperies A wihile cocktail 
table, lamp and fireplace set idf 
these colors

Plan To Buy Carpet? 

See This First:

100% NYLON 
CARPET

$ Q t*  .Aq. Yd. 
Y OONT.Y ^  Inst. W/Psd 

Many Colors

WHITE'S
Furnitur* Dtpartmant

M? ?01 .SCI RRY

SHEER VELVET 
LIPSTICK

B Y  DOROTHY GRAY
.Alarvrlniiv opporliinirv to have a lipstjrk wsrdrolw In 
mall h your wardrobe. .Any two •ItaJev of this rrr.imv 
dreamv lipstick yours for ju«l $1.00. Clu'i'se
• RiaHT RID • tIRCN s RC*LLV RINV
• TANaCRINI • FIOURINK LOOK • WILD Rf ACM

F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
905 Johnson AM 4 2506

rd F'ridav night when ?0 high 
school g irls  gathered at her home 
for a pajama parly

Gound Initiated

By lIF.I F.N i i l R i
The return ol the wai.slline and 

the imporlanie ot the shirtwaist

I Airs .Icaiinette Chandler modeled 
I Ihe fa-'hion.' in the store s fabric 
I department, where make believe 

[W il le d  plants echoed the melon
were much in evidence h'n'^av I pmk ol the runway
and Saturday afternoons when 
Spring F'ashion Pliimace was dis- 
piayed at Hemphill-AAelU Notire- 
ahly ab.sent were the cheiiii.se, the 
trapeze and the exaggerated em
pire look

Mrs. Belly AA hippie of New York, 
A'ogiie fashion consulianl. com
mentated the fashion fabric show, 
which feafiiied four employes of 
the department store in models 
custom made for them locally.

Bright colors blended engaging
ly into kaleidoscopic prinis or were 
used singly with while for the chic 
checks and hoiindstooih palfern.s 
favored this year Navy. |wren- 
nially newsworthy, and black 
made handsome suits F'avored ac- 
cent.s were loiind in accessories of 
cherry fizz or champagne.

Fabrics ranged from silk and 
linen to light wiioleas and cottdru. 
with blends of rayon, silk, cotton 
and arnel Costume suits favored 
pesantina and silk shantung, .lack- 
ets. this year reaching to or jiivl 
below thp wai.sl. were slightly 
shorter in Ironl, conloured at back 
Some echoed the in.set lielt of Ihe 
dress N’olrhed collars, loose three- 
quarter sleeves, and couturier 
foiichet such as covered buttons 
and bound buttonholes were preva
lent Often used were self belts 
which fastened at the back.

For dreasing up or down is the 
ahirtwaist, which found variety of 
expression in a multitude of ways. 
I npressed pleats, molded skirts, 
off-center buttoning, rounded col
lar! or deeply V ’rd neckline are 
a matter of choice Versatility 
reached ita apex with one ensem
ble teaming a sheath of cotton sat
in with an overdress of cotton chif
fon In matching prints. The dress 
pattern is available for eillter for
mal or itrcetlength garments.

Mrs. Joe Robbins, Mrs. .loe Mat- 
Htowa, Mrs. £. U. Nichols and

I.T BBOCK-Phi Mu Alpha Sin- 
fonia national mu>ir fr;demity at 
Texav Tech, has initialed two new 
members. .Norman (iound. com- 
mert lal art major from Big Spring 
snd Alike Melze, music major from 
I.e\ellar>d Gound is the son of 
Mr and Afrs 
AA KPh

white gladioli, with fern, silvered, 
forming a background for the 
three tiered cake, topped with a 
miniature bridal couple Silver 
bells decorated the cake, and ap- 
pointmerts for serving were of 
silver.

F'or a wedding trip. Ihe brids- 
wore a suit in spice brown with 
brown accesviries. Her corsage 
was front her wedding flowers 

AAayne Gound. (K K ilh e  couple will make a home in 
I .Amarillo, where Ihe bridegroom is

S U R P L U S  S T O C K  S A L E

o f  7 y r .  o ld , E v e rb lo o m m g

R O S E  B U S H E S
10 only n*98 fosr

PA40

beoutiful, h e a rty , fie ld -g ro w n  roses!
Here's the colorful selection you get:

4-REDS 3-PINKS 
l-TUTONE 1-WHITE 1-YELLOW

P lA N T in e  Tim E B A R C A IN  A W A I K  t o o  dm *, «  » ! ,
\Nc have selecjed for you 10 o f  the most popular varieties o f  monthly blooming rose boshes 
available. . .  varieties such as: American Beauty (red ). President Hoover (tutone), Piiic 
Radiance (p ink ). Eclipse (ye llow ). K. A. Victoria (w h ile ), and many many o lh m . . .  
all 10 only $i.9k, post paid.

FIR S T C O M E , FIR S T S E R V E D . . .  except tonally low price, we
must (ill orders on Ihia basis due to the limited supply availaWe. HL’ RRY ! Place vo w  order 
today. 10 for only $1,911. They will be sent post paid to your door. UPO N A R R IV A L  IF  
Y O irR E  N O T  C O M P LE T E LY  SATISFIED , R E IU R N  BUSHES A N D  Y O U R  S1-9B 
AA IL L  BE C H E E R F U LLY  REFU ND ED . Order as many as you like, just be sure to enctoae 
$1.98 in check, cash, or money order for each 10 desired! Use handy order blank below:

I
ky « i ( l « i i a |  Ik*
MfftM iM r r iM i * f

}  kwifMriitrt ia yaw 
vklaily, y*« will r«- 
nix* 1 Fn* m * k«tk.

IV 0 9 B  P A R M  Dept. 242-B B u Ha p R .  T ttX A is
I CM( PH lot my Q  chack, 0  cotli, Q  money order Irt iHe amount of 

■f®r-------- ------ .—ROSE RUSHES. I underilend iHot If

/
I'm net completely latiified 
will be reftfi^ed.
NAME_
AOORES&. 
TOWN___

I
wrtuot, I «on ntwm ftiem end my money jj|

I  
I.zonr_ -STATE.

Luxury VIKO Living Room 6 Pieces oniySI 7 0
M«rtB*s a famlTy-OvIng room tNat simply can’t b« •qw«rt«d for
Aralue, style and quality! It’s Viko by Baumritter-and it's buill 
to last for years and years!

Practically takes care of itself, too! Chairs covered in colorful 
textured or leather-like plastic that wipes clean with a damp 
cloth . . .  reversible cushio'ns have extra wear. ,. rich walnut 
finished arms for extra beauty. Wood grained Vikolite plastic 
table tops shrug off stains and dents. Chair and table frames 
finished in your choice of rich bronze or smart slate gray. Come 
early-they won’t last long at these saving prices!

Includtd iroi 
2-pc. Sectional Sofa 
Matching Lounge Chair 
Club Chair 
Corner Table 
Round Cocktail Table

Step Table* $12.50 Ea.
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Reaves - Anderson Nuptials Are - 
Solemnized At Baptist Parsonage

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb 15, 1959 5-C

\>vS

MRiT 1 6y if. anÎ krson

FHA Girls 
Entertain

Jackie Thomas was presented 
a.s the Dream Boy of the Future 
Homemakers of America at their 
t>anquet Thursday evening at the 
high school cafeteria. Janie I’ hil- 
lips made the introduction.

Theme of the gathering was 
Hearts and Flowers; guests en
tered through a large heart deco
rated with red carnatioas and 
wore seated at tables lighted by 
candles While styrofoam hearts, 
bordered in rt>d net. were center- 
pieces for the tables, and each 
held a silhouette of a couple

An arrnagement of red carna
tions with a heart for a haclgground 
formed the decor on the head ta
ble: atxHit 100 guests found their 
places by name cards on red nut- 
cups

The invocation was worded hy 
Mixlesta Simpson; Beverly ,Mcx- 
ander was mistress of ceremonies.

Participating in fhe program 
were Brenda Morgan. Bill French. 
Bennie McCrary, Kddie Kinnc'y; 
musical selections were played hy 
The Continentals The group was 
dismissed with a benediction by 

' Shirley Patter.son

Mrs. Draper Hostess 
To Forson HD Club

FOKS.A.N — The F'orsan Home 
Demonstration Club met Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs C L Draper 
.Mrs. C. K. Walraven gave a re- 
IHirt of the council meeting, and 
March was set as the month for 
dressmaking with .Mrs. S. G Chil
dress in charge.

A record, ‘ Court of Public Opin
ion", which had bei-n prepared by 
the Business and Professional 
Women of Monahans, Crane, and 
.McCamey was played It discussed 
the di.scrimination of Texas laws 
against women

Nominated to attend the District 
2 convention in Plainview were 
Mrs Henry Parks, .Mrs. C. V. 
Wash .Mrs W T Shannon, and 
Mrs. L B McElrath

Refreshments were served from 
a Valentine table cloth to seven

A mciHing on Civil Defen.se will 
be held in Big Spring on Feb Ifi 
A reporters n w tin g  will be held 
in Rig Spring on F'eb 23.

.Mrs S .M Moreland is in a Rig 
Spring hospital.

Mrs L .M Duffer is In a Big 
Spring hospital due to a hack in
jury

Tempered For Today
The elegance of yesteryear’s 

drawing room is tempered for 
today's casual living with beige 
and white pinstripe cotton ticking 
used throughout — on the sola and 
chairs, in the draperies and ta
blecloth and in panels on the wall

.Nuptial vows of Patsy .Ann 
Heaves and Loy H. Anderson were 
solemnized Saturday alternoon in 
a double ring service read by the 
Hev. Ernest D. Stewart Jr., pas
tor of East Fourth Baptist Church.

For the ceremony in the par
sonage. "ip Tulane, the couple 
stood before an arch entwined 
with‘ daisies and white carnations 
with gr(*enery. .A ba.sket of palms 
was at each side .

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Heaves, HOI East 
12th. .A graduate of Big Spring 
High SchiKil and Howard County 
Junior College, she is employed 
by H Clyde Hollingsworth, CP.A.

Anderson is the son of Mrs, D. 
W Ander'-on, .V)8 Bell, and the 
late .Mr. Anderson. He. too, is an 
alumnus of BSHS and Howard 
County Junior College, and grad
uated from Texas Tech. Presently 
he is employwi by Ixiuis Jean 
Thompson, civil engineer.

BRIDAL ATTIRE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther. the bride was attirerl in a 
.streetlength dress of brocade taf
feta, designed along princess 
lines. Its sabrina neckline dipfied 
to a V in the back, and the sleeves 
were three-quarter. The veil of ny
lon tulle was caught to a pearl- 
lavished headband which match
ed the dress and short mitts.

Her bouquet of a white orchid 
encircUxl with feathered blue car
nations was carrier! on a white 
Bible which had bc'cn given her 
by Mrs. Enoch Blewett, Mrs. Jack 
I..ee, Mrs. Bob Jones and Mrs 
Richard Davis.

Designating the wedding gown 
as something new, the bride had 
placed in the Bible an old hand- 

' kerchief belonging to her grand
mother A blue garter was bor- 

j rowed from Mrs. llarold Cain, and 
! in her .shoe was a new penny 
j Mrs Davis, attending as matron 
I of honor, chose a raw silk sheath 
I in pale blue, fashioned with bateau

neckliiK' Stie earned a Ixniquet 
of white cuniation.s

The bridegroom was servtxl by 
Harold Cain as best man.

Music was prov ided by Wanda 
Clawson, pianist, who also accom
panied Don Higgs of Odessa as 
he sang Walk Hand in Hami and 
The Ixird's Pra.ver.

.After the nuptial service, gue.sts 
lingered for a reception and were 
registered by .Mrs. Itaymond Stall
ings, niece of the hridegrooni 
.Mrs P H Heaves, Mrs H B 
Reaves and .Mrs H L Heaves, 
sisters-in-law of the bride, formed 
the house party.

Mrs. Don Higgs of Oviessa and 
Linda Reaves of LiihfxKk. nieces 
of the bride, sorveif punch and 
the three-tiered cake, decoratevl 
in blue and white and crowned 
with a figurine. The cake was 
the focal [loinl on the table where 
blue riblxins and the wedding Ikhi- 
quets brightened the white organdy 
cloth ov(T white

G l E.STS

Coming from out of town were 
.Mr. and Mrs J C. Anderson. Mr 
and Mrs .lack Waguespack, Lar
ry and Eddie P B Heaves, Herb
ie, Dana aiHT.Iimmie. all of Odes 
sa: H B Heaves. Cimly, Beverly, 
and Valerie of Lubbock. H Si

Heaves, Sheryl and .Ian of Shreve 
|)orl, l..a.

For a wedding trip to points In 
New Mexico and .Arizona, the 
bride wore a blue suit to which 
she pinned the orchid from her 
bouquet; her accessories were 
black

The newlyweds will make tin ir 
home at 1M3 B Wixid

Mrs. Hart Honored 
At Stork Shower

Fifti*en guests gathemi at the 
liome of Mrs. W If .\iilrv Tluirs- 
day evening to honor Mrs .\r\iii 
Hart with a I'ink aixl blue show
er

.A Valentine theme predominattsl 
in the refreshments and on the 
table, wlH're an ecru lace cloth 
was placiHl over pink Hutu ap
pointments were used in serv mg.

Hostesses were Mrs Peggy 
Pachall, Mrs Homer White Mrs 
Clifford Hart and Mrs. .\iitrv.

/ \ 

\,

Serving Finesse
Get in the habit of he.iling din

ner plates on which hot fiaxl is 
to be served and chilling cups in 
which cold soup is to be offered.

TH E HOOK STALL
IM East Third , Dial AM 4 2821

I-enfen Reading and Easter Gifts

He.idings.A Testament Of Devotion
Thom«ft Kelly

Twelve Baskets Full
M ftrgarrt A p p lc fa r t li t PO

Reality .And I’ rayer
lotfpli MrGe* S S4»

The Children Of The Bible Times by S Patrick

Daily Bible
II. klntltell

The .\|M)cryph.i
Robert

Bible Quotations
flurtan lt|even«4tn :

! I

tytA of 
ttxas

ThouvjnJi ol f\r> . . . ihc 
print on thu .\tjtiy let drip- 
dry votton. In vibrant jha.iinsJ 
of bluet to navy, ycIlo«l to 
burnt orangej, or pinkt to 
deep ivh teds. .Vtidnffed for 
the lutrcnt tjdi.,.n L ek of a 
lilrr.i ».iist. Pannier tree- 

'pleating . . . keeps front an I 
baik Hat. .Siaej s to IS.

ftyU no. 661 $10.95

THIS WEEK ONLY 
202-204 Scurry 

8:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
WHITE'S

THE H O M E O F GREATER VALUES

FACTORY 
REPRESENTATIVE 

IN STORE

SEWARAMA SALE
CLEVER DETAILS

Interest Given Frock 
By Fobric, Stitching

F R E E THE MOST OUTSTANDING
GIFTS FOR THE LADIES OFFER EVER MADE IN

COME IN-AND SEE
DEMONSTRATION BIG SPRING

F R E E
SEWING MACHINE 

GIVEN AWAY-COME IN 
AND REGISTER!

F'abric, often the secret of high 
fashion, deserves serious consid
eration when you make this 
.straight and narrow shirtwaist 
dre.ss by Harvey Berm 

Cut with economy and simplic
ity. it has expensive looking detail 
in fhe top stitching on the fly-front, 
the low sot collar, the slit, turn- 
b.ack cuffs.

Ideal for spring with your furj 
in interestingly surfaced wools, it 
al.so has a future in raw silk, ray
on textures, woven or corded cot
tons

From this size chart select the 
one size best for you

B ati M • l « l  R tp« N ap » * f  Neck
R 2.1 U  t n rh M  lft‘ « i r r h M

1A M  24 11 If f 't
12 11 21 »  I'iS
It  V ‘4 37' t  •• 17
Ifi .H 2* 17‘ «
11 40 30 41 17',
Size 12 requires 3 .vgrds of 3V

inch material for drevs. with H 
length .sleeves

To order I’ attern No. 13NI, state 
.size, send $1. plus five cents post
age

For HARVKY BERIN label, send 
25 cents For %-page Pattern Book 
No 15. send $1

Address .SP.ADEA. Box 535, 
G P O .  Dept B-5. New York 1. 
\  A

If paid by check, hank requires 
4 cents handling charge

'Next week look for an American 
D«*Mgner Pattern bv TONI 
OWEN*

Jelly Aid
Making a hatch of jam or jelly 

You can use a potato masher to 
♦ crush the fruit

attuUcan d^ jiontl
'p a /^ e ln

BRAND NEW 1959

Round Bobbin Special

12 FEATURES

GUARANTEED UNTIL 1979 MODEL (RSI)

•  Round bobbin
•  Full tiza
•  Saws forward and ra- 

versa
•  Snap lock darnar for 

manding
•  Automatic bobbin 

windar
•  Hinqad prassar foot 

taws ovar pint

•  Dial tansion
•  Adjustabla drop tead 

tor darning
•  Slottad taka up tor 

aaty thraading
•  Balt driva givat fast 

positiva action
•  Blade infra rad bakad 

on finish
•  Chroma platad parts 

for protaction

gv% All Haad Modals Availabla In Handsoma Cabinat For Only

$40 MORE $50 MORE
Compara With Others Sailing For Over S1IX) Mora

1368

•1!  I

Harvey Bcrin

Swin9 Needle ZIG-ZAG
MODEL ZR4

AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG
MODEL ZR4A

95

MODEL 340
•  flandsnme mahogany.

Queen Anne design, furni
ture style rahinet

•  5 Ply hardwood tongue-ln- 
groovr construction

•  Carefully finished with two 
coats gloss lacquer

•  Hinged door opens to pro
vide ample leg room

•  7 speed retractable lever 
knee control

MODEL 481
•  Beautifully designed modern writ

ing desk In mahogany or walnut 
finish

•  5 Ply hardwood longiie-in-groove 
conslructinn

•  Carefully finished with two coats 
gloss lacquer

•  l>argr drawer provides conveni
ent storage spare

•  7 speed retraclahle lever knee 
control

Carrying Casa 
Included

•  Mends

•  Darns

•  .Appliques

•  Embroiders

•  .Sews on buttons

•  Makes buttonholes

•  !4ews many zig tag palterns 

■ALL WITHOl'T ATTAf IIMFNT5

95
Carrying Cas« 

Included

•  H.it all (he features of the Swing Needle ZIg Zag 
plus ••Built-In Skill" to give yonr sewing that “ pro. 
fessional look"

•  7 Anlomstlr zIg zag Jewel pattern discs iachidcd

•  .So simple a child raa operate It

$1 DOWN DELIVERS ANY 
MODEL TO YOUR HOMEI EASY MONTHLY TERMS •  BUY NOW And SAVE
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6-C Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 1959

Ready For The Big Dance
.\ll drrsspd up for the Valrnliiir danrr for which they were hosicssri arr Judy Carson. I.yn Ander
son. Jane Cowper and Kay .McOibbon. left lo rlghi. The xlittered hearts which the itirls hold were 
port of the decorations used for the affair. *iven at ( osden Country Club Saturday evenin*.

BIG .SPRING lIOSi'ITAI.
Born to Mr. and .Mr.s. H. E. 

Ro.st, 1901 Main, a daughter, Gay 
Lynn, at 3; 13 p m. Fel). 8, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 10 ounce's 

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. .1. C. Bar
nett, 1106 Lamar, a daughter, Bar
bara Mozelle. at 5:15 a m. Feb. 9, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

COWPER HOSPIT.AL 
Born to .Mr. and .Mrs D. L. 

Humphrey, 1202 .Mulberry, a 
daughter, Sandra Vale, at 4 56 
pm . Feb. 6, weighing 7 poutuls, 
12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Newton, 1300 College, a daughter, 
Rhonda Renee, at 7:35 a m. P'eb. 
10. weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. 
Coming, 1604 Settles, a daughter, 
Tere.sh Loretta, at 3 38 a m Feb. 
10. weighing 5 pounds. 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Cartney, Coahoma, a .son, Jack 
Lynn, at 4 08 p.m. Feb. 10, weigh
ing 5 pounds. 14 ounces.

Born to .Mr. and -Mrs Billy M 
Ballard, Route 1. a daughter, Altie 
Etta, at 11:40 p m. F'eb. 11, weigh
ing 7 pounds. 6 ounces 

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. I.eslie 
Sherrod. Odes.sa, a daughter, Glen
da Jean, at 6 49 a m. Feb. 11, 
weighing 7 pounds. 9 ounces.

Born to Mr, and* .Mrs. Jack 
Stepp, 905 East 4th. a son, Jackie 
Darrell, at 12:.50 p.m. Feb. 12. 
weighing 8 pounds 

Born to Mr and Mrs Jack 
Price, 1007 Sycamore, a daughter, 
Shirley Faye, at 12:11 am  Feb. 
12, weighing 9 pounds

WEBB AEB HOSPITAL 
Born to 1st Lt and .Mrs. Robt'rt 

C Hogan, 1210 Pickens, a daugh
ter. Jeannine Denise, at 4 .58 a m. 
Feb 5, weighing 6 pounds. 13'* 
ounces.

Bom to Hn and .Mrs. James J. 
Swafford Jr., 1214 East 18th. a 
daughter, DenLse LaVelle, at 11 57 
pm  Feb. 6. weighing 6 pounds, 7 
ounces

Born to l.st Lt and Mrs, Gary 
L. .\ardi, 1407 Settles, a daughter, 
Myet Lynn, at 3:08 p in  Feb. 7, 
weighing 8 pminds, 4 ounces.

Born to S Sgl. and .Mrs. .Arthur 
(i. Ix'wis. 1009 .Nolan, a daughter, 
Kelley .Ann, at 3:40 p m. F'eb. 7, 
weighing 7 ixnind.'-. 13'* ounces.

Born to A 2 C and .Mrs. Robert 
.M Southall, Sterling City Rt., a 
son. Rixliiey Dale, at 9:17 a m 
F'eb. 7, weighing 7 poiimls, 2 
ounces

Born lo 1st Lt and .Mrs. Norman 
K. Palladino, 2409 Morrison, a son, 
Jeffrey Allen, at 12:36 p.m. F'eb. 
10. weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to .M Sgt. and Mrs. Wil
liam C. Littlejohn Jr., 1203 College, 
a son, Peter .Michael, at 8:20 a m. 
F'eb 11, weighing 6 pounds, 12'* 
ounc'es.

Born to S Sid. and Mrs I>t>e B 
F'osler, Old San Angelo Hwy., a 
daughter, Micky Sue, at 5:54 a m. 
F'eb. 12, weighing 7 jMninds, 7 
7 ounces

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Leon Ther-

mon Ervin, 710 NW 5th, a daugh
ter, Cynthia Kay, at 9:07 am . 
F'eb. 7, weighing 5 pounds, I ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
F. Daughtery, 901 F'ast 15th, a 
daughter, Vickie Elane, at 4:08 
a m. Feb. 9, weighing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Roberts, Odessa, a daughter, Con
nie Eileen, at 4 50 p m. F'eb. 9, 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert W.

Medlin, 303 NE 11th, a son, John 
Stephen, at 10:30 am . Feb. 12, 
weighing 9 pounds, 4 ounces.

MALONE-IIOGAN HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. David L. 

Hodnett. 1208 Sycamore, a son, 
David Craig, at 11:50 a m. F'eb. 9, 
weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Chaney, 1206 Pickens, a son, Chris 
Allen, at 2:35 p.m. Feb. 10, weigh
ing 7 pounds.

Born lo the Rev. and Mrs. Ken

neth N. Evlni, 1309 Stanford, a 
son. Randal Royce, at 1:45 a m. 
Feb. 12. weighing 8 pounds, 8 

ounces.
Born lo Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cam

eron O K. Trailer Courts, a daugh- 
ter, Angie Lou.-at 3:40 am . Feb. 
13, weighing 6 p o u n d s .  15'* 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Arm
strong. 1318 Stadium, a daughter, 
Janet Luan, at 10:58 p m. F'eb. 12, 
Weighing 8 pounds, 2'ri ounces.

\School Cafeterias 
■Announce Menus

Valentine Woman ForumDance Given
About 150 couples were includ

ed on the guest list for the Val
entine dance given at Cosden Coun
try Club Saturday evening, when 
four young ho^esses entertained 
their fnends

Learns Art Of Living

.Menus for the Big Spring school 
cafeterias have been released for 
next week.

Monday: F'nchilaoas 'for high 
schools', hamburgers 'elementary 
schools', Spanish rice, combina
tion salad, hush puppies lemon 
.lello with applesauce ' h i g h  
sch(H)ls', ice cream cups 'elemen
tary'.

Tuesday Chicken and dump
lings, buttered green beans, Wal
dorf salad, cinnamon rolls, choco
late milk. milk.

Wednesday: Broiled lunchmeat, 
fluffy potatoes, F'nglish peas, or
ange jello with carrot and pine
apple. hot rolls, Texas cookies, 
chocolate miHt. milk

Thursday: Roast beef, scalloped 
corn and tomatoes. Bermuda sal
ad. rolls, lemon royal pie, choco
late milk, milk.

F'riday: Tuna and cheese bis 
cuit roll, pinto beans, spinach, 
crispy combread. apple compote, 
chocolate milk, milk

Sa well groomed, so grown-up looking . . . that's 
your son on Easter. For other spring 

occasions, too.

KABUKI Of Celones*
.SIZES 
2 To 7

Eliminates pressing prob
lems . . .  p r o c e s s e d  
for crease resistance.

SUIT, $9.98
SPORT COAT. $5.95 

EXTRA SLACKS, $3.98

Navy, Brown or Mlx-n- 
Match.

RAYON And DACRON
Machine washable, drip 
dry.. Fine quality fabric 
designed for easy rare.

SUIT, S5.98 
Extra Slacks, $1.98

.Solids, Navy and White, or 
Brown and White.

USE OUR LAY AWAY

The KID'S SHOP
3rd At Runnalt

_  The Fine .Art of laving was di.s- | third \ice presidents, respectively.
Fixtending the hospitably were cu.sss'd for the .Mixlern Woman s i Mrs J D Leonard is to be re- 

Judy Carson. Lyn Anderson, Jane , Forum. Friday atternoon in the cording secretary and reporter. 
Cow’per and Kay McGibbon They j home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr 
were assisted by their parents. Dr with Mrs M .A Coi'k and Mrs

Fred Whitaker as spi‘aki*rs.and Mrs Arch Carson. Mr. and 
Mm. S. M Anderson. Dr and 
Mrs. Roscoe Cowpier and Mr. and 
Mrs K H. McGibbon.

Glittered hearts hung from a 
false ceiling of crepe paper 
slreamem and a large heart cen
tered the overhead decor Danc
ing was to orchestra music, aod 
refreshraenU were served from a 
table foliowring ttw ValenCim 
theme.

Girl Scouts Make 
Plans For Singing

Tjirl ScouU of Troop 34. meeting 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
.Mr.s, W. H. Booher, practiced songs 
to he .sung to shut-ins 

.A playlet, written by Sandra 
Ivie, was presented by Jane Wof
ford. Ellen Loilis and Nancy' Mc- 
Fivers. Ellen will write the play 
for the next meeting

J
Mrs Cook listed .several ele

ments which enter into the person
ality, such as faith, love, hope, 
forgiveness, gratefulness and en
thusiasm. She stressed the latter 
quality as faith in action, and she 
told the group that enthusiasm is 
the ability to react with eagerness; 
the Greeks, she stated, called an 
enthusia-stic person an inspired 
person.

In continuing the dLscussion Mrs 
Whitaker cited Abraham Lincoln 
as a good example of the pirson- 
ality containing a number of the 
desirable elements for greatness 
.Among the qualities were honesty, 
sincerity, his sense of humor and 
his religious nature, she said .Mrs 
Whitaker also mentioned his 
knowledge of many subjects.

Sizing up the .American char
acter, .Mrs Whit.nkor quoted from 
an article describing the way this 
nation appears lo variou.s other 
countries The F^nglish. she slated.

and Mrs. T. G. Adanvi. corre- 
siMinding secretary; Mrs. FL R. 
Wood wxs named treasurer.

Mrs J P Dodge will be the 
fi'deration councilor, and Mrs C. 
W. Paimenter will he historian; 
Mrs Whitaker is to be parliamen
tarian for the group.

Elected as delegates to the dis
trict meeting, slated for Pecos on

March 23-24. were .Mrs. Cook and 
Mrs Bass as alternate.

A chenille heart extended from 
an arrangement of red and white 
carnations, which the hostess 
placed on a red runner over white 
for the tea tabic. Refreshments 
emphasized the Valentine motif as 
did the gay napkins.

The Feb 21 hoetesses will be 
Mrs R L. Warren and Mrs. H H 
Tanner, it was announced

The children's books, which the j  say that we ha\ e an oier-abund- 
girls had prepared d u r i n g  'he ■ ance; the Chinese think we have 
week, were taken Saturday to the hard roads and fact's. The French 
various hospitals for presentation , ^ay we have lost all romance, and 
to young patients. I the Japanese think we never see

\ alentines were exchanged and  ̂the beauty in a flower, while the
refreshment.s served to eight.

In Scalding Milk
Germans deplore our utter disre
gard of our natural resources, Mrs 
Whitaker remarked.

Mrs. Cook was elected presi- 
To scald milk, allow to stand, dent, with .Mrs A C Ba.ss. Mrs. 

o\cr low heal urtil tiny bubbles ' Hugh Duncan and Mrs W A Las- 
appear around the edge. I well lo serve as first, second and

for tho woman of good tosto . .  
the man of good judgmem

i n d i $ p e n t a b l e  K o t y o  

• 'i h l r t  t i m e r ”

$10.98

The darling o f your wororoO# 

. . .  Bobbie Brooks Kotyo 

cotton shirt dress. , .  with a 

convertible collar and 

rolLup sleeves. In o long 

list o f sparkling colors. 

Sizes 5 to 15.

2 0 4  M e i n

For a French 
Provincial Bedroom

. , . choose thi.s simple, beau
tiful grouping in g e n u i n e  
cherry. The panel headboard 
shows all the beauty of the 
wood.

With Triple Dresser, 
Panel Bed And 

Nit# Table

Suite With Double Dresser, 
Chest And Panel Bed

If you don't know furniture-know your furniture dealer
There are many fine stores throughout the country in which you can place your trust Elrod’s is proud to he 
one of them. ‘ 'l>etting the Buyer Beware” never has been and never will be our business creed We believe in 
offering the very’ finest selection of home furnishings at the lowest possible price with a guarantee of 
satisfaction or your money back . . and we operate that way EVERY D.\Y OF THE M'.\R. You don't 
have to be a “ horsetrader”  . . . and you don’t have to worry about matching wit or being taken in when 

»u bu; ■ 
latity

institution.

you buy at Elrod’s. .And. more and more people are discovering that the best buy they can make is good 
quality merchandise at the lowest possible price, backed by dependable service from an old. reliable, proven

For on Interesting 
Contemporory 

Bedroom
. . . choose this exciting 
group that permits you to 
achieve a whole wall of 
beauty. The bookcase bed 
is both smart and practical 
and vou’ll like the oil fin
ished walnut tones

Triple Dresser 
Double Dresser 
Chest Dn Chest 
Bookcase Bed .. 
Panel Bed

$169.50
$139.50
$119.50

$89.95
$69.95

Made By United

Arrange Your 
Credit To Suit 

Your Needs
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Missionary Couple Ready To 
Begin Work In Philippines

BIG S p r in g  Da i l y  h e r a l d
SEC. D BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1959 SEC. D

The Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
Deals are getting ready for the 
next step — one that will take 
them halfway around the world.

Within H month they will be 
leaving for the Philippines where 
they will spend four years in mis
sionary service for the Methodist 
Church.

When this sour of duty is com
pleted, they plan to return to Bos
ton University where he will write 
his dissertation as the remaining 
requirement for his Ph D. degree. 
This done, they intend to go back 
to the Philippines for another four 
years.

The Rev. Deats has completed 
his residence requirements for his 
doctorate in social ethics at the 
Boston University School of The
ology during a year and a half 
spent in Bostop While they were 
there, a third member of the fam
ily — young Mark — arrived last 
year and is. of course, ready for 
the trip to the Orient.

While in Big Spring before board
ing the President Cleveland at San 
Francisco, they are visiting with 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Deats Sr., and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Baggett, and oth
er relatives

Their voyage to the Philippines 
will require 20 days Kn route 
they will visit mis.sionary work in 
Honolulu and Tokyo. Upon ar
rival at .Manila, they will t>egin 
an intensive six months study of 
Taqalog. t h e principal dialect 
among the 78 dialects used in the 
7,000 Philippine Islands

After that they will l>egin mis
sionary work with the church, liv
ing at Cahanatuan in Central la i- . 
ron. fiO miles north of Manila The^ 
Rev Deats will minister to 40 
students at Philippine Wesleyan 
College and the Central Luzon 
Agricultural College in addition to 
leaching at the Wesleyan College

Besides maintaining a home for 
the family. Mrs '.Tan> Deats will 
help part time with the mu.sical 
activities of the two colleges She 
has had extensive training in piano 
at .Southern Methodist University 
and at Oberlin

County May Be Barred 
From Master Planning

i s

MARK MARKS THE SPOT FOR THEIR NEXT STOP 
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Deat* and Mark to go to Philippines

School Merger 
Election Set 
For March 14

Flection notices have been pre- 
pi.red for posting in the Gav Hill 
school district, calling an election 
on March M on consolidation of 
that district with the Borden Coun
ty Independent School District

Similar notices are to be posted 
In Borden County.

T*'e flection was originally set 
for Feb 2JI bet the Hate was 
charged at reqm-st of cert.nin pa
trons of the district

A petition originally bearing 31 
names was filed with Judge Ed 
Carpenter of the Howard County 
Court some weeks ago asking the 
election he called At the s.-ime 
time a petition cirnilated in Bor
den County was filed in Gail

Carpenter said that four of the 
signers of the petition have re
quested that their names he strick 
en from the list Twenty names 
are adeqinte to initiate an elec
tion

I ’ will he nesmssary. officials 
srad. for a maioritv of the voters 
in each of the districts insolved to 
vole in favor of the proposed con- 
sebdation for it to become effec- 
tise

Gay Hill School is approximately 
18 miles north of Big Spring and 
near the Borden County line It 
has a C.V1 nno school plant with 
eight teachers

It is one of the schools under 
the iurisdictinn of the office of the 
county superintendent

Baptist Cubs Hold 
Annual Banquet, 
Receive Awards

More than a dozen boys re
ceived awards at the Blue and 
Gold banquet of Cub Pack No IJ. 
sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church, Thursday evening

Dr P D. O’Brien. pa.slor, pre
sented the pack charter to Dr 
Earl Burnett, president of the 
Brotherhood, and in turn to For
rest Gambili. the Cubma-ster En
tertainment was f u r n i s h e d  by 
Jackie Hipp. young ventriloquist

Draws 99 Years,
Is Very Pleased

CTERO Tex <AP> — Former 
convict William Long was convict
ed f^liirday of murder with malice 
and given a 99 year prison term 

Long seemed jubilant at the ver 
diet He was accused of shooting 
to death elderly Mr and Mrs A B 
Lippman at their farm at fiomer 
art near 5»an Antonio Testimony 
showed Lippman had surprised 
Ix>ng when the accused man was 
stealing Lippman's car 

The stale had demanded the 
death penalty

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

Den mother cards went to Mrs. 
Marshall Cauley, Mrs. R. R Mc- 
Ewen. .Mrs Elva Biffar, Mrs R 
G Dunnam, Mrs Donald Wood. 
Committeemen were Dr. Marshall 
Cauley and Robert I/owery

Boys getting Bear awards were 
Richard Cauley, Russell McEwen, 
Clifford Talhoti: Wolf awards Mike 
Irons. Glen Biffar: Bobcat awards 
I.arry Elliott. Charles Hamlin, 
David Compton and Jimmy Low
ery Others getting special awards 
I which also were conferred on 
many of the others* were Burke 
Thompson. Jackie Thompson. Mike 
Wood, Johnny Cuchia. Terry Clark 
and Rodney Dunnam

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
has received an opinion from the 
attorney general’s office holding, 
it appears, that the county com
missioners have no legal right to 
join with the City of Big Spring 
in financing a master planning sur
vey.

Burns said that the opinion 
sent him by the attorney general’s 
office is ambiguous to some de
gree. It quotes other opinions writ
ten as far back as 1939 touching 
on the validity of counties entering 
into cooperative agreements with 
municipalitii*s. There is no case 
exactly applicable to the Howard 
County situation.

The b a s i c  law repeatedlv 
stressi*d in the opinions is that the 
commissioners cannot go beyond 
the authority and rights stipulated 
to them by statute.

Burns said that from his own 
study of the laws and based on

Traffic Is Hard 
On Citv Animals

The city destroyed only about 
half as many animals at the city 
pound during January as were 
killed by motorists.

The city destroyed 47 animals, 
and another 87 were picked up on 
city streets which had been killed 
by motori.sts, the monthly report 
from the city warehouse showed.

In all. 70 dog.s were impound
ed during the month, and 21 were 
redeemed or sold Pound fees 
amounted to $44 40. and licen.se 
fees — renewable at the first of 
the year — totaled $81

the opinions sent liim by Uie attor
ney general. ” it appeared doubtful 
if the county has the legal au
thority to join the city in such a 
project as ma.ster planning”

Individuals Urged 
To Take Part In 
Blood Bank Here

Persons willing to give blood 
when it is needed may use the cou
pon on this page to be placed on 
the “ walking blood bank ’ li.st Ix'- 
ing compiled by the Evening Lions 
Club.

Response to the drive for blood 
donors ’ has been good, the Club 
reported this weekend, hut more 
are desired. The Evening Lions 
Club is initialing the walking bIcHKf 
donor program which will aid 
everyone in the community who 
comes in need of blood at some 
lime or the other.

The program will be set up so 
persons dqjiiring blood may call 
the club and the blo<Kl will lie Wir- 
ni.shed free of charge, the only 
fees being to the hospital for trans
fer of the blood, said Bev Boyce 
Cooper, chairman of the commit
tee handling the drive

The coupon is for persons who 
know their blood type, he said. 
Others may go to any of the four 
hospital.s here and have their blood 
ty p ^  free of charge ’The hospitals 
are giving tfMur time, and the Eve
ning Lions Club is furnishing the 
materials

He said he would report to the 
Howard County Commissioncis 
Court on .Monday and relate to 
iLs members the statements of the 
attorney general and his own find
ings on the question.

The county had txH;n approached 
by the city and other agencies on 
a plan by which a planning firm 
would he employisl to share the 
costs of a long-range survey look
ing to the proper and eomiH>lenl 
development of roads, .strivls, sew
age lines, water service and other 
facilities of the city and the coun
ty.

The city, the county, the school 
district and the Howard County 
Junior College would all sh.ire in 
the cost on a pro rata basis, it was 
proposal

If Doesn't Hurt To Help 
Someone In Need!
Pitas# Fill Out This Application 

For Rogistration In Tho 
WALKING BLOOD BANK

l̂| Mama ...........................................................
Address .............i . .......................................
Home Phone ..........  Bus. Phono...........
Blood T y p o ............  RH Facto r.............
Have You Donated Blood In Tho Last 
Six (6) Months . . .  .7 If Yes, Give Date

Mail It To
Evening Lions Club

706 East 12th Big Spring
PLEASE I 
HELP!

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

t»0t GREGG FREE PARKING

SAVE $140 WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS! HURRY IN MONDAY

A FEW 1958 MODELS IN STOCK

GENERAL ELECTRIC 1 1 - CUBIC-FOOT

REFRIGERATOR

U40 laxalla

U80 I m l l B

83c
•1.64

U40 98c
U80 ‘188
U40 Intnlla

U80

with
MAGNETIC 

 ̂ SAFETY DOOR
_ I  Opens easily . . .  closes

aiitomaticallv. silently, stwuie.y.

1

Rag. 
$339.95 
Now Only

WITH TRADE IN

OML DEFROST 
CORVfNIfMCL 
Retains partial refnge'd.ior 
protection while you re 
defrosting

'XV

REMOVABLE.
AOiUSTABLE 
DOOR SHELVES

•  fU U W lO IH  FREEZER
Holds up to 48 packages of 
frozen food

•  3 U JU S T A B IE  CABINET SHELVES
•  FULL WIDTH CHILLER TRAY

Ideal lor chilling soft drinks ’ rvd 
storiirg ice cubes

• TWIN PORCELAIN 
VECETABIE DRAWERS

• BUTTER COMPARTMENT

•  EGG R ff"

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEPENDABILITY!
Over 4 million refrigerators in use 
10 years or

While Stock Lasts!

Hilburn's Appliance Co
AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A L r a E L E C T R I C
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351

Save $80
THIS WEEK ONLY!

HILBURN'S GIVES A 
REGULAR TRADE-IN OF

$ 40
GE Slashes Prices 

Another $40!

S A V E O N  T H E

Filter-Flo
Automatic W asher

2  s p e e d s / 2  c y c l e s !
Im agin r' Th is gleam ing G E  filter-flo Autom atic W asher priaed to 
save you more than S40.00 . . .  a drastic factory price reduction 

makes this saving possible.

10 EXJUNDS O F  W A S H  at each load ♦  two wash and two spin speeds

wai. g iving normal and short cycle ♦  hot or cold rinse selector 

saver control for small loads ♦  steel porcelain wash basket and tub . . . 

and of course the G E  F ilte r-F lo  washing system ta topa.

L E T  Y O U R  O L D  W A S H E R  M A K E  Y O U R  D O W N  r A T M I K T

Formerly $349.95

N O W  only
with your old washer I

s 2 6 9 9 J
KXCHAMOW

WHY BUY SECOND BEST WHEN COSTS NO MORE!

Save $40 Over Regular Trade -IN Volue AT

llilb iirn *fii A p p lia n c e
AUTHORIZED DEALER 
GENERAL ILECTRIO

304 GREGO DIAL AM 4JtH



A Devotional For Today
Take heed, and beware of covetousness: for a man’s 
life consisteth not in the abundance of the things 
which he po^esseth. (Luke 12:15.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for all Thy 
blessings which Thou givest us, undeserving though 
we are Help us to be thankful to Thee and to use our 
lives in Thy service to inspire others and to bring them 
to Thee. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

Let's Get Ready-And Take Pride
Th« first sign.s of spring are beginning 

to appear, and soon most of us will begin 
to acquire ju.M a touch pf planUng fever.

We're not any .sort of horliculturalist. 
but we do know that the basic element.^ of 
any permanent land-scaping must be ac
complished within the next lew weeks if 
It is to be etfectue this year.

So if you're planning on tree.- or shrubs 
or on new terraces or new beds, put 
these things on a top priority of time.

And while on the subject of making our 
city ju.st a bit more attractive, we d like 
to urge everyone who possibly can to 
burn off or otherwise get rid of the tum

bleweeds, other dead vegetation and trash 
adjacent to their property We d like to 
urge business houses, and particularly 
drive-ins, to e.xercise a iiia.\itmim of care 
to prevent paper napkins, sacks, paper 
cups, etc from blowing all over creation.

.And finally we'd like to suggest that 
downtown business men could well double 
up on efforts to keep their store fronts 
clean during this blowing season. I'nlesa 
extra care is taken, capricious winds can 
make the entry and sidewalk in front of 
a store look like a sand pile or a dump 
heap—and neither constitutes a very good 
advertisement (or a business or a town.

Monstrous Multi-Syllable
.As far as we are concerned we have 

about reached, the end of the search for 
the longest word in the English language, 
and we bet the linotype operator who 
sets our 10-point stuff and the proofreaders 
who have to check it for typographical 
errors will be glad

When people write to G i  C Merriman 
Co . the people who publish Webster's I'na- 
bridged International Dictionary, inquiring 
what's the longest word in English, they 
get this answer—according to our staff 
wordhound who handled the research on 
this problem for us:

Pneumonoultramicroscopicsilicoyolcako-
nio-is

This monstrous collection of syllables 
breaks down into its components like this:

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Lincoln Challenged The Supreme Court

W.VSHl.NGTON — The nation ha» just 
celebrated the birthday of Abraham Lin
coln. Eloquent eii’ ogies were spoken— 
and he deserves them all But if what 
Abraham Lincoln .s.ud just bX) years ago 

• were attributed today to anyone el.se ;n 
public life, the s.ame utterances would be 
denounced as coming from a "racist." 
or "extreim.-t ' or a person who ' d e fie - " 
the Constitution

Few iKvpIe realize how ouLspoken .Abra 
ham Lincoln wax again.st a Supreme 
Court decision and how he insisted that a 
mere overturning of precedent in a ruling 
was not "settled law "  ft was just 100 
vears ago when .\br,«ham Lincoln was de- 
iiating with yephen Douglas in the state of 
Illinois. Only a few month* ago the Library 
oi Congress published a book containing 
lac-imiles of the prinieri' copy of the 
stenographic record of Lincoln-Douglas de
bates ■ a.s edited and prepared for the 
prc's by .Abraham Lincoln "

Eoilowing IS a quotation from Mr. Lin
coln s spet*ch delivered on July 13. IgM 
at Chicago

"The sacredi>es.s that Judge Douglas 
throws around this decision 'o f the Su
preme Court of the I ’nited Statesi is a 
decree of sacredness that has never been 
bs'fore thrown around any other decision.
1 have never hoard of such a thing. W'hy, 
di'ci-iont apparently contrary to that de
cision. or that good lawyers thought were 
contrary to th.it decision, have been made 
bv that very court before It is the first 
of Us kind; it is an astonisher in legal 
hi-tory—It IS a new wonder of the world "

In speaking further of the Dred Scott 
decision. Mr Lincoln said at Quincy. Il
linois, on Oct 13. lAVt

But we nevertheless do oppose that 
decision as a political rule which shall be 
binding on the voter to vote for nobody 
who thinks it wrong, which shall be bind
ing on the members of Congress or the 
President to favor no measure that does 
roi actually concur with the principles of 
iha* decision We do not propose to be 
bound by it as a political rule in that way 

We propo-e so resisting it as to have 
it rcvcTs^ if we can. and a new pidicial 
rule established upon this subject "

In another speech delivered in Chicago 
on July 17, 1II.S8. Mr Lincoln quoted with 
approval a letter from Thomas .Ieffer«on. 
written in IfCO which declared that if the 
judges of the Supreme Court are to he 
con.sidered as "the ultimate arbiters of all 
consiitulional questions. ' this could be a 
"very  dangerous doctrine indeed and one 
which would place us under the despotism 
of an oligarchy "

In a speech delivered at Ottawa. Illinois, 
on August 21. lajS. Mr Lincoln took up 
the race question He denounced slavery, 
but then added

" I  have no purpose to introduce political 
and .soci.il equality between the white 
and the black races There is a physical 
difference between the two. which in my 
judgment will probably forever forbid their 
living together upon the fooling of perfect 
equality, and inasmuch as it becomes a
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Leon Vs. Fat
MADISON. Wis — Jack Sprat and 

his wife might welcome two new methods 
of measuring fat and lean 

Of particular value to the wine breeder 
are the "back fat probe" and the "lean 
meter." according to University of Wis
consin meat speciali.st Robert W Bray.

The "lean meter." developed by Pur 
due University has a small needle wired 
to a meter Impulses from the needle, 
thnist into the hog hack, make the meter 
register depth of fat 

Cheaper to use is the 'hack fat p robe" 
A small, painless slit is made in the 
hog's back, and a small niler is insert
ed to measure depth of fat over the jev- 
enth rib, an area indicative of the av
erage fat covering the hog
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Mashed Mums
CHECOTAH, Okla — To protect her 

chrysanthemums against cold weather, 
Mrs. Edna Patterson covered them care
fully. The cover attracted neighborhood 
dogs, they crawled under them and slept 
on top of tha Dowen.

Pneumono - ultra-microscopic-silico-vol 
no—koniosis.

.A medical term obviously meaning a 
disorder more or less peculiar to miners, 
caused by the inhalation of very fine sili
cate or quartz dust.

You won't find it in the body of your 
Webster's Unabridged, but in th« addenda 
near the front of the book—at least it's 
near the front of this particular edition.

Our researcher assures us there are 
forty-five letters in this v estibule-triun 
word, against the 2H and 31 m the two 
long words cited in this column yesterday.

You can count them if you have nothing 
hotter to do As for us. we were worn 
plum down just pecking them off on the 
tj'pewriter, one at a time. Whew.

Going, Going —

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Re-Employment Lagging Behind Business 'Recovery'

necessity that there mu.st be a difference. 
I. as well as Judge Douglas, am in favor 
of the race to which 1 belong having the 
superior position I have never said any
thing to the conirary. but I hold that not 
withst.mding all this, there is no reason 
in the world why the Negro is not en
titled to all the natural rights enumerated 
;n the Declaration of Independence, the 
right to life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness I hold thzH he is as much entitled 
to these as the while man. I agree with 
Judge Douglas, he is not my equal in many 
respects—certainly not in color, perhaps 
not in moral or intellectual endowment. 
But in the right to eat the bread without 
leave of anybody else, which his own 
hand earns, he is my equal and the equal 
of Judge Douglas, and the equal of every 
living man.

"What nexU Free them and make them 
politically and socizdly ouTVquals' My own 
feelings will not admit of this: and if mine 
would, we well know that those of the 
great mass of white people will not 
Whether this leeling accords with ju.stice 
and sound judgment is not the sole ques
tion. if. i n d ^  it IS any part of it A uni
versal feeling whether well or ill-founded, 
cannot be safely disregarded. We cannot, 
then, make them equals . "

With further reference to the equality 
or inequality of the races, Mr Lincoln 
said, on September 18. 1858. at Charleston, 
Illinois:

■ I will say then that I am not. nor ever 
have been in favor of bringing about in 
any way the social and political equality 
of the while and black races—that I am 
not nor ever have been in favor of making 
voters or jurors of Negroes, nor of qualify
ing them to hold office, nor to intermarry 
wi'h while people, and I will say in ad
dition to this that there is a physical dif
ference between the white and black races 
which 1 believe will forever forbid the two 
races living together on terms of social 
and political equality And inasmuch as 
they cannot so live, while they do remain 
together there must he the position of 
superior and inferior, and I as much as 
any other man am in favor <»f having the 
superior position assigned to the white 
r.ice I will add to this that I have 
never seen to my knowledge a man, wom
an or child who was m favor of producing 
a perfect equality, social and 'political, be
tween Negroes and white men”
.O prriilU  lAW H»w Tork HrrAld TrlbuDA Ic I

This IS one of those paradoxi
cal periods Retzul sales in Janu
ary climb to an all-time sea
sonally-adjusted high of $17,600.- 
000 000, 5 per cent ahead of last 
year, and a duplicate of Decem
ber Simultaneously, unemploy
ment increases 600 ooo and George 
Meany. president of the .AFL-CIO, 
declares that "loblessness is still 
America’s .No 1 problem ’

Production is improving Every
day or so you read an announce
ment that United States Steel, or 
Republic, or Youngstown, or Beth
lehem is blowing in another fur
nace Steel mills are now operat
ing around 83 per cent of capac
ity That's nice going Aluminum, 
paperboard, and other lines are 
expanding output

Nevertheless, employment — 
the reciprocal of unemployment 
— was off 1 3 million from De
cember and up less than a half 
million from January a year ago. 
when Ih^ recession was in full 
momentum And unemployment 
in January, at 4 7no non. was the 
highest for any postwar January 
" I  don't for one minute accept it 
as a satisfactory level "  said 
President Eisenhower at his press 
conference

The paradox is a product of 
the recession During the early 
months of 1*1.58. business men ev
erywhere cut payrolls and elimi
nated waste Installations of new 
machines rednce<l manpower re
quirements F’ roductivity rose

A staff report of the Federal 
Reserve Board notes that "auto
mobile output in December, while 
only 4 per rent lower than in 
December. 1*1.16. provided one- 
fifth less employment The rail
roads. while carrying about as 
much freight as in late 1957, pro
vided 10 per e'en! less employ
ment Coal mines have been about

STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE
Before hiring more workers, manufacturers extend the 
workweek and pay-overtim e Result W eek ly  wages rise. 
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J A Livingtton

Dizzy Experience
WAUKF^SIIA. Wix 'if -  Four- 

year-old Billy Sargent knows the 
inner workings of an automatic 
clothes dryer

Billy and brother John. 2. were 
watching their mother. Mrs. Law
rence Sargent, do the laundry 
When the phone rang she went 
upstairs to an.swer it

Billy climbed inside the dryer 
for a look around. John shut the 
door and turned on the motor.

Mm Sargent came running res 
cued Billy unharmed, spanked 
John and set about rewashing the 
clothes that had been in the wash
er

equalling output levels of a year 
.tgo with about 15 per cent fewer 
employes "

Nor Is efficiency the entire 
cause In the earlier stages of 
recovery, it's sensible to increase 
production by adding manhours 
rather than men No production 
manager wants to take on per
sonnel unless he's reasonably sure 
the jobs will last Besides, in 
these days of complex payroll de
ductions — Social Security, health, 
union dues, withholding taxm. lo
cal taxes 'i f  any' — hiring new 
workers adds to bookkeeping 
costs

The lag of re-employment be
hind n'covery is indicated by the 
sharper rise in weekly wages in 
manufacturing '8 p*T cenl» than 
in employment '3 per centi from 
the recession low 'see charU. This 
is because overtime has risen 
from I 5 hours per week la.st .April 
to 2 fi hours in December. In Jan
uary there was a slight drop to 
2 3 hours

This reemployment lag could 
have a repressive effect on busi
ness generally Dr George Kalo- 
na. of the Isurvrv Research Cen
ter of the University of Michigan, 
makes this significant observa
tion about I9.i9 Rrceision scars 
linger Consumers are unemploy
ment conscious Consequently, 
spending will be inhibited

I'nemployment during this la.st 
postwar recession reached a much

Real Pipe Dreams
ADAIR, Okla ' i f -  This north 

eastern Oklahoma hamlet whose 
chief claim to fame is fha 1892 
train robbery-gun battle by the 
Dalton gang will soon have run
ning water Plumbers expect their 
business to boom

for fEobap

Woeful lyUninformed
PHOENIX Ariz 'A P ' — Mayor Jean 

l/ouis Vigier of Paris was visiting Phoe
nix. Someone asked Mayor Jack Williams 
of Phoenix what he and the visiting mayor 
would talk about

"Maybe. Brigitte Bardot." someone ven
tured,

"Bridge at Bordeaux’ "  Mayor Williams 
asked. "Is  lh*t a bridge on the River 
Seine?”

I TIMOTHY 4;7b-8 — •'Train yourself in godli
ness; for while bodlljr training is of some value, 
godliness is of value in every way, as It holds 
promise for the present life and also for the life 
to come." (RSV)

A A •

To be spiritually fit Is o f utmost importance. 
How well we know this be true. When we lose 
out spiritually we are whipped."i^en our spiritual 
strength ebbs our physical and mental powers de
cline. On the other hand, when we experience a 
spiritual uplift our physical and mental powers 
Increase and we are able for the tasks that con
front us. To train one's self in godliness Is to 
practice regularly the devotional habits o f prayer 
and Bible read in g -to  keep one's self in close 
communion with God. To be spiritually fit at all 
times requires holy habits o f living and a constant 
practice o f the presence of God, It is our only 
assurance for this life and on it hangs all hope for 
the life to come.

John V. Leach 
Professor of Religion 
Dakota Wealeyan University 
MltcbeU, a  0.m

Tree Farms Growing
WASHINGTON, D. C 1̂  -  A 

total of 2.998 tree farms were add
ed to the 18-year-old American 
Tree Farm System in 19.58 to es
tablish a new record of growlh, 
says American Forest Products 
Indu.stries ‘

Chief Fore-ster James C. Mc- 
Gellan of the industry organiza
tion says the farms gave the pro
gram an Increa-se of 3,481,534 
acres, bringing the year-end totals 
to 13,935 certified tree farms cov
ering 48,429,451 acres. He predicts 
the program will add four million 
acres this year.

Flickering Parting
LONDON iJfi -  After the elec

tric lights failed in London di
vorce court one commissioner 
heard a case for nearly 45 min
utes by candlelight.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
There's A Payoff On 'Dressup Day'

As one who was never considered seri
ously for a sartorial award, I have no 
business whatsoever talking about other 
people’s dress habits. I am one of tho.se 
unfortunates who seems forever to have 
curled-up shirt collars and ties that hang 
askew, and whose trousers seem to have 
unnecessary bulges at kiiees and in further
most points

But it’s nice to be neat, if you can 
achieve it, and I've always heard it said 
that you can be neat and clean even 
on the most modest apparel budget.

And so, I am a bit intrigued with an 
ieda that has been put into action by 
a group of high school pupils, those who 
attend classes in Columbia, Tenn. Stu
dents there, so I read, have set aside 
each Wednesday as "dressup”  day, and 
come to class in attire that approaches 
their Sunday best. Boys wear slacks, 
coats and ties instead o f bluejczuis and 
sport shirts; girls substitute nicer dress
es for the usual ^ r t  and blouse com
binations, and hose for bobby sox.

This may be asking too much bf har
assed parents, who must pay the bills 
for youngsters’ clothes, and who are 
largely responsible for their cleaning and 
upkeep Economic factors have to enter 
into school dress, of course. Jeans and 
loafers are less an investment than bet
ter trousers and shoes which an active 
hoy is as apt to outgrow as he is to wear 
out.

But it just could be that along with 
other more lack^aisical aspects of to
day's living, carelessness and even sloppi
ness in dress could contribute to lower 
standards all around. The fad for casual
ness frequently is carried to the extreme

Here again, one can't always censure 
the kids; not if Pop is wandering around

in public in his undershirt, and Mom 
has gone to town in some slacks that 
emphasize the wrong portions of her fig
ure.

But has this Columbia high school ex- 
[leriment worked out’  Student leaders 
say the iiiijiroted appouraiice of individ
uals lifts the morale of the student binly. 
Kaciilly iiienitH'i'.s agree and add Ih.nt 
di.scipline is less of a problem on Wednes
days than on other days

"This I can accept. .Again we have to 
take into consideration the family fi
nances. but there was a time long ago 
when I was subject to parental control, 
and always had the feeling that niLschief 
was less leiiipling on Sundays lhan on 
other day.s. Now whether this was be
cause 1 was uncomfortable with scrubbed 
face, unyiekling shoes and bothersome 
stiff collar and jacket. I don't know. Per. 
haps distijiline at home was sterner on 
Sundays. This could have'come about not 
simply because of Salibalh violation of 
the rules of living; but also because to 
ruin the Sunday suit compounded the 
felony. Papa and-or Mama would have 
whacked me for infractions, but they 
would have whacked me all the more for 
tearing up by best clothes.

So, a kid of the limes would walk the 
chalk line all the more carefully, while 
arrayed in tx'st clothes. If this applies 
on Sundays, it likely could have applied 
on Wednesdays, loo.

There's an uplift to personal neatness, 
and some recognition of this is highly 
worthy of today's young people, who rata 
as fine as any the world has ever turn
ed out They look good all the time — 
most of them — and I'm sure in Colum
bia Ihcv look even better on Wednesday

-B O B  W HIPKEY

No r ma n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
How Prayer Can Change The World

higher let el '5.400 000 > than in 
the two pretious recessions — 4.- 
700 000 in 1948 50 and 3.700 000 in 
1953-.54 Furthermore, during 14 
months this l&st time, unemploy
ment affected 5 per cent or more 
of the working force, averaging 
6 7 per cent

Dr Kalona's .survey's indicate 
that someone in more lhan 9,000.- 
000 families has been out of work 
some lime as a result of the '57- 
58 decline. Such families won I 
want to splurge on a new car, 
home, or household appliance 
right off They're apt to have 
"make-up money " on their minds 
— for missed instalment payments 
or depleted savings For that rea
son, Dr Katona is not at all cer
tain that 19.59 will be an excel
lent year in sales of automobiles 
or other durable goods

An experimental survey by the 
Federal Reserve Rank of Phila
delphia corrohoiales this Re
searchers. interP'lod in discover
ing the mood of consumers, ask
ed 40n householders this question; 
" I f  you received $2 iWO that you 
had not expected, how would you 
use i f

Roughly. 24 per cent said they'd 
save the entire amount Twenty- 
three per cent said they'd use 
the money to pay debts — bills 
Only 16 per cent said they'd go 
out and spend The remaining 37 
per cent said they’d combine 
spending, saving, and-or paying 
debtj Obviously, no automobile 
dealer will be killed by a hypothe
tical crush'

The foregoing doesn't mean that 
1959 isn't going to he a year of 
high employmept, high production, 
and high sales. It's a caveat. 
The debate over 1959 never has 
been. What kind of a yea r ' but 
How superlative’

It will be a good year But 
householders, now counted on to 
prop demand for industrial equip
ment with record spending on 
consumer goods, may not come 
through They may not "live  up" 
their income In that case, per
sons transfixed to 19.59 superla
tives may be disappointed That 
applies particularly to Wall Street
ers

Watch retail sales this month 
and next Will they repeat the 
$17,600 000.000 sea.sonally adjusted 
performance of December and 
January’

A little over one hundred years ago, 
on a gloomy morning in 1867, a man 
by the name of I.anthier, living ip New 
York City, boarded a horse drawn .street 
car to go to his office in Fulton Street 
On the way downtown he read the morn
ing paper—it was probably the New York 
Tribune, edited by Horace Greeley 
The news he read was that the country 
was in the grip of an economic depres
sion—in those days, it wa* called a 
"panic "  Busincii.'-es were cl'ising down, 
one after the other. Wages were down 
Thousands of people were walking the 
streets, out of work. Conditions were pro
foundly disturbing l.anthier. along with 
many others, read these pessimi.vtic and 
alarming reports and was worried

Now, who was luinthicr’  .A great cap
tain of industry’  No A great figure in 
politics’  No He was only a simple clerk 
in an office on Fulton Street Rut ihiTe 
was one important thing about l,anlhier. 
he was a man who believetl in prayer 
And. under the impact of the gloomy nows 
in his morning paper, he got an inspira
tion.

That same day he sent a note to all 
his business acquaintances, telling them 
that, b»*girMiing the next day there would 
be a prayer meeting in a certain office 
on Fulton Street daily at noon He 
hoped that each of themn would attend

For his first prayer meeting he ar 
ranged 20 chairs 'in a circle That first 
day only one chair was filled, its occu
pant was Lanihier himself. Rut that did 
not discourage him Alone, he prayed 
that there might be a tremendous change 
in him and in America The second day 
a few friends Joined him’ The next day 
all 20 chain were filled

Day after day, those men met and

prayetl together. Soon, a sinular prayer 
meeting was started on Wall Street: then 
one on William Street, then another on 
Broadway The movement spread like 
wild fire to other parl.s of the country— 
Boston. I’ hilailciphia. Denver, the South, 
the We.st Coast Prayer groups sprang 
up everywhere. Soon there was a great 
religious revival and with it came a new 
upsurge in Ihc moral and spiritual lifa 
of the people It was followed by an era 
of sound pros[>enty and progress.

It was one of the greatest denion.stra- 
l i o i i s  of the ixiwer of United prayer and 
faiih that this rsxintry ever witnessed. 
.\ml it all ticg.in with one man. an every- 
d.iy cleik. who relea.sed the tremendouj 
IKiwcr of prayer.

Linthier s achievement was a demon
stration of an age-old principal: That you 
can change y s ir  life that I can change 
mine and that together we can change 
the world around u.s There is positively 
no limit to what can happen to you, or 
to me. or to the world, through the pow- 
er of prayer in depth — that is. real 
prayer

Emerson once wrote. "Gre.it heart* 
send forth secret forces that draw great 
events In other words, you get back 
what you send out If you only send .» 
little forth, you get back something lit* 
lie Send forth great faith and groat re
sults will return Conserjuenlly. let 11* 
pray in depth, giving our whole selves 
to prayer until its power becomes ojv
crative When we really seek it. the
tremendous |K>wer of prayer can help us 
cure our perplexing social and (lersonal 
problems and transform our world.

Tk# Nall lii« )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Interest Rates And Inflation Threats

W ASHINC.TON-If certain ardent Dem 
ocrats In the tradition n( Andy Jackson 
have their way. 4h6 dispute over interest 
rales and fiscal poliev will be trans 
ferred from the financial pages to the 
front pages with the familiar war cr>-, 
"Down with the money changers"

They believe this will happen when 
Secretary of the Trea.sury Robert An
derson comes to Congress to ask that 
the present legal limit on the rale of 
interest the government can pay on 
bonds—414 per cent—be removed Then 
they are ready to attack the current 
method of offering bond issues to the 
big investment banking hon.ses and in
surance companies, which in theory at 
leflst determine the market for money in 
terms of supply and demand

There is just one catch in this—An
derson has no present intention of going 
to Congress to ask for such .1 change

The current report widely circulated in 
the financial journals is that the Treas
ury, with bond sales on the chilly side  ̂
will have to ask for permission to set a 
higher rate This would mean, of course, 
interest rates moving up in every sec
tor. Carrying charges on houses, autos, 
all consumer goods would rise and so 
also would the cost of living In this
way Jacksonian Democrats, such .is Sen. 
Albert Gore of Tennessee and Rrp 
Wright Patman of Texas, could stage 
their revival of one of the oldest Ameri
can political dramas, which is the money 
changers (Wall Street 1 versus the peo- 
Pl«.

But although he readily admits that he 
Ls ju.st now between the devil and the
deep blue sea—that old devil inflation
and a doubtful bond market—Anderson is 
determined to avoid, if he possibly can, 
going to Congress to ask for a higher 
interest rate. The 4Va limit applies only 
to bonds of a term of five years or
longer

On short-term notes the Treasury could 
pay more, although the effect would be 
inflationary and it might further depress 
the bond market The next big financing 
comes in April, and after the middle of 
the year some $20 billion in long-term 
bonds must be refloated The Treasury 
disclased last week that holders of more 
than 20 per cent of a very large amount 
of maturing government aecuritiee had

a-sked for cash rather lhan accept new 
issues

While the 4'» limit may never come to 
a showdown in Congrevs. the interest rate 
IS alre.idy a political issue It was proj- 
eeb-d by the Eisenhower administration 
in the budgetary demand th.1l rural elec
trification loans he r.ii.sed from the cur
rent 2 jier cent, the going rate the gov
ernment must pay for its own borrowing. 
The convention of the National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Association heard 
Senate majority leader Lyndon Johnson 
declare the rate would not be raised sine* 
he knew the electric co-ops were in a 
fight for their lives

The interest rale is only one phase of 
the controversy over the danger of in
flation as against the threat of a declin
ing economy held down hy administration 
restraints The other day the new chair
man of the Congressional .loint Econom
ics Committee. Sen Paul Douglas, told 
Anderson he thought he wa.s oliscs.scd 
with inflation No. rcplii'd Anderson gen
tly from the witness chair, not obsessed, 
senator, just concerned

It is hard to qjiarrcl with a man whosa 
courtesy and modesty seem such an in
herent part of his nature. As he sits in 
his office under the somewhat aiistor* 
portrait of his smiling, ebullient prede
cessor. George M. Humphrey, Anderson 
talks earnestly abiHit what he sees ahe<id. 
Whether it is Humphrey's policy, tha 
President s or his own, his convicbon 
of the threat of inflation in the months 
ahead is unshakable.

The danger comes from the larga 
spending drafts poured into the economy 
last year to nire the recession. This ef
fect now beginning to be felt will be 
held in check If the administration poI- 
icies prevail And while naturally he will 
not predict the week or month of full 
prosperity he is confident of high level* 
of business through 19.59

This i* a formula which the Republi
cans in Congress can accept with good 
grace. It is an echo of the staple of so 
much Republican oratory on the thema 
of budget balancing and fhe economy. 
But the political consequences, particu
larly with nearly 5,000,00(1 iinem ployed- 
the highest total for any January since 
before World War I I—are something else. 
And so are the (*onsequences for the na
tion and the world
(Cssyrlskl IMS, ralttS F ta larti fiBaicala Im .)
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For Yon!

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West -3rd Phone AM 4-697J

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMP.\\Y
100 Goliad Phone A.M 4|8011

BURLESON MACHINE k 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone 4M 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY k 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6*01

COSDEN PETROLEL^l 
CORPOR.\TION

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k 
IMPLEMENT CO

Lameta Highway Phone AM 4 5284

H R ST N ATIO N AL BA.VK

GOL'ND PHARM ACY
900 .Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

HAMn.TON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
10* W. 3rd Phone AM 3 2301

HOWARD C O IN T Y  HOSPIT.'VL 
& BIG SPRING CUNIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W 3rd Phone A.M 4 3081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 6*

MALONE k HOGAN
Clinic Hospital Foundation
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B A R O M E T E R  O F  L I F E
Would it really help to have an instmment to predict the 

storms of life?

When the barometer falls it’s too late to build a .<va wall 
or to di ;̂ a cyclone cellar. Wise men prepare when the wind i'? 
calm. A leaking roof must be mended while the .sun shines.

The Church does not claim to provide a barometer of life. 
But it preaches every Sunday the spiritual reedirusi which cli- 
ma.xed Christ’s Sermon on the Mount:

‘ ‘ Whosoever hearelh these .sayings of mine, aivl doeth them, 
I will liken him unto a wise man which built his house upon a 
rock:

“ And the rain descended, and the rtoutfa came, and the 
winds blew and beat upon that house. . . .

“ Ami it fell not: for it was founded upon a rock.”

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
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.s a I III (lav
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Diligently Prag For The Work ot Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
4th at Lancaster

I>alin-Amer1can 
Assembly of God

NW 5lh and Bell

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner .Sth and Slat*

Airport Baptist
10* Frarier

Calvary Baptist Church
4th & Austin

Baptist Temple
400 nth Fdace

First Baptist
511 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Bapti.st
T01 N W .Sth

ML Pleasant baptist
632 N W 4th

Bird well Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church
1103 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N W lOlh

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Will.-i

Sctllo.s Baptist .Mission
lO'h Settles

Tnm tv Baptist
Sio 'llth  IMar*

West Side Baptist
1200 V, 1th

W eslovn Baptist
103 l/)( khart- Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N AyUord

St. Thomas Catholic
fi05 N Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W 3rd

Church of Christ
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ
N E Sth and Runneli

Church of Chnst
1401 Mam

Church of Christ
1308 W 4lh

Church of Christ
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
100* tk 4th

First Church of God
Main at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal
501 Kunnelf

St. Paul’s liUlhcran
810 Scurry

Hr.st Methodist
400 ScTirry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave

Sun.dtine Mis.sion
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
6J4 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
I4U0 W 4Lh

Wesley .Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazaren# 
nth & Lanca.stcr 

Fir.st Presbyterian
703 Runneli

St Paul Presbylerian
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n n  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith
911 N Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N W 1st '■

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

317^ Main 
Pentecostal

40.1 Young
The Salvation Army

*00 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dixia

MAYO R.\.NCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Plioue AM 4-2381

McCRARY’S GARAGE
305 Wc.'t 3rd Phone A.M 1 6331

McKWKN FINANCE COMP.\NY
K It M cl’wen. Owner 

J. F. .Vltlc-, .\Ur.

MEAD’S .\t TO SUPPLY. INC.
ith k .Main S t in t i Dial .\M 4 3215

MEDICAL \RT.S 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NAI LF.Y-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gi egg AM 4 6331

P H T U S  ELECTRIC CO 
Snyder Hwy. Phone A.M 4 4133

RECORD.SMOP
Ml Main P u l AM 4 7501

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

102-04 Scurry Phone AM 4 l:u*

SAUNDERS CO
MI Laniailer

ST.\TE N.\T10NAL B.\NK

T i T  WELDING SUPPLY. INC
no* E 3id Di.il AM 4 51l:|

TEX \ r o  PR0'>Urrs
( lu i l . s  ll.iiw- I 1, lU A ' !fv

n:\.\s EI.E-TRIC SERViCE CO
P 1, Br lie, vl.i' r

T  H M.< \ \ x  B I T N N T  CO
>n 1. • . If ■>. P.i AM J .131

TID\VI:LL CIIEM IOI.ET CO
l.'ii-) I 4111 Phone .\M 4 7421

W\C,nN W HEEL
H \t Piitiv B.iintx' t 

803 E in i 4ih A Birdwell Lane

WASCO. INC 
\ii i iiiilitioning k lleatlnc 

■m: \i-'in  Dial AM 4 8321

ZALE S JEWELERS
3id At Mam Dial AM 4 6371

fiea iM t*  IM .)
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Your Cleaner 
It Worth—  

Up 
To 5 0 %

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trade-Ins On New EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50* Up

1501 LANCASTER 
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Crossword Puzzle
A P  I T  A ,Lrh C 'O  m ' e  T

A C B O S I 
I .  T h u i L t t .
4 Exclamation 
of di*|uat 

T Make 
leather 

10. Forest ox
12 Female 

aheep
13 Conitclla- 

lion
14 Advitemeiv* 
17 Playms

cards
18. Earthen

jar
19 Attractive

ness
21 A fter 

dinner 
candiea

24 Surround
25 Poplar 
29 Black-

tailed
■azelle

10 SsviM 
canVon

31 Italian city
33 Port on the 

Danube
33 Storaae 

place
34 Free (rom 

faults
3.Y Robert E
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.10 Faucet
3* Cushion 
29 Equiv

alence 
40 L.U/OIU 

natives 
42 Beet genus 
43. Remains 
45 "Lily maid 

of Astolat' 
47. Drooping 

posture 
49. Style of 

architecture

ta lu tlen  of Yastarday'a P u tt ia

49 Legislatise
body

50 Divisiona 
of plays

DOWN
1 Pouch
2 Daughter of 
 ̂Cadmus
3 Corruption 
4. Flower
plots

..And, if you're looking for fast, fast, FAST relief, Roscoe, 
why don't you just turn off that program!. . . "

Boys —  11 Through 15 
Register For The

SOAP BOX DERBY!
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Fridoyi, 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M., Feb. 20-27 
Sofurdoyt, 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M., Feb. 21-28 

Bring Your Paronf Or Guardian 
LOTS OF FUNI LOTS OF PRIZES!
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S. Scotch I t k *
6 Brava man
7 Surveyor's 
measure
ment

8. Past
9 Gained the 

V icto ry  
II Rth son od

Jacob
13 King of Use 

Huns
15. Prisoner
18 Delicate

pale tan
19 Fresh

water flfh
30 Descendib4e 

to heirs 
22 Freedom 

from bigotry 
23. Similar
26. Protuber* 

ance
27. Surface 
28 Intellect 
37. Birthplace

of Livy 
39. Serenity 
41. Religioua 

order
42 Group of 

voters .
43. Donkey
44. Pronoun
45. Bitter velch 
48 Goddess of

dawn
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Madness In Their 'Method'
These actors haven’t really gone mad; they’re merely taking exerclaea to teat their creative imagina
tions, such exercises being a prime factor in the new school of “ method”  acting. These exercises have 
a carry-over value in actual stage roles, according to IICJC drama instructor Fred Short, who put 
his students to the task of acting out whatever came Into their minds. I-eft to right, the actors and 
their “ roles”  are Jack Culpepper, as a steam shovel: Thomas Gregg, as a bale of cotton being com
pressed; Chuck Worley, as an African rhino; and Linda Nichols as a chipmunk.

CINEMA COMMENT

Western Fantasy, Sea 
Yarn Top Week's Films

T llK  OLD MAN A M ) THE 
SE.A, starring Spencer Tracy. 
Produced by Leland llayword. 
Directed by John .Surges. 
.Screenplay by Peter werlel. 
from the story by F>nest 
Hemingway. Photography by 
James Wong Howe. Music by 
Dmitri T i o m k I n. .Sunday 
through Tuesday at the Ritz. 
There once was an elderly Cu

ban fisherman who had not caught 
a fish in nearly three months. 
Th<^, one day. a giant marlin 
took ttie bait, .and dragged the 
old man in his tiny skiff far out 
into dangerous waters.

The old fisherman could have 
cut his line and rowe<l back to 
safe waters, hut his was the in- 
ilomitable spirit that sends men 
out to brave the unknown F'or 
three days, he fought the lish — 
while his head reelt^ from fatigue, 
his hones ached, his hands be

came bloody and raw. Eventual
ly, the old man won, lashing the 
giant fish to his skiff and start
ing tor home.

Rut then the shaiAs came to 
fc>ed on the carcass, while the 
old man used the pitiful la.st of 
his strength to fight them off. 
He amvi>d in Havana harbor with 
the head and skeleton of his prize. 
His spirit was not quenched, large
ly due to the faith of a small boy. 
his f>est friend. But he le a rn t  
never again to go beyond his 
depth

This was the actual inadent 
I upon which Ernest Hemingway 
' based his Pulitzer Prize-winning 
novel. It was just that — an in
cident, and hardly a .story at all. 
But Hemingway icsed the incident 
to build one of his finest portray
als ot I he human spint.

The movie version is. in its 
way. as remarkable as the book

Have You Heard
"Music By Muzak"

At
Manhattan Cofe?

Coll Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

It is deceptively simple, and those 
w^o lack the powers of subtle 
ofi.servation will be bored by "The 
Old Man and the Sea.”  The cam
era gazes almost continually up
on the man and his skiff, against 
a backdrop of heaving ocean, un
til the person who can see no 
more than what is on the screen 
is ready to scream from the un
relenting sameness.

But the viewer who can see on 
the screen what Hemingway tried 
to put into words will agree that 
“ The Old Man and the Sea”  is 
one of the famed author s finest 
works, and that Hollywood has 
made a remarkable translation to 
the screen

Spencer Tracy is superb as the 
old man. both as an actor and 
as narrator of passages from the 
book. He had a cUfficult piece of 
acting, and he came through like

the old pro he Is. Felipe Pozas 
IS touching as his young friend 

The photo^aphy is grand, as 
IS the music, except that the
music is a bit too loud in places.

• • •

THE HANGING TREE, 
starring Gary Cooper and Ma
ria Schell. Produced by Mar
tin Jurow and Richard Shep
herd. Directed by Delmar Da
vies. Screenplay by Halsted 
Welles and Wendell .Mayes, 
f.-om the novel by Dorothy M. 
Johnson. Wednesday through 
Saturday at the Ritz.

When Gary Ccxiper rides into 
town on horseback, you know it'll 
be an entertaining film, even if 
it is otherwise ju.st a mediocre 
Western. And if Maria Schell is 
his co-star, there are a lot of other 
people who will attend just to see 
her.

But when the story itself is well- 
written, and the dirtH.tion is tops, 
it may well be the Western of the 
year.

Thus it is with “ The Hanging 
Tree.”  It is a fantasy that us not 
quite a fantasy, a frontier movie, 
raw and ru gg^  as these are sup
posed to be. but with just enough 
of the ethereal to make you feel 
as if it's not quite real.

That, perhaps, is the main 
strength of the story — basically 
real, but with a touch of fantasy. 
‘The Hanging Tree ’ is quite like 
most old frontier legends and it 
was, in fact, based on one 

Cooper rides Into town as a 
medic with a dark sin in his pa.st 
which makes him a devilish-seem
ing man disliked and feared by 
the slightly superstitious citizen.s 
But Miss ^h e ll. through the devi
ous twistings of the dark plot, 
eventually makes a man of him 
again.

rhese two ;K*t up a storm, and 
get plenty of good zissistance from 
veteran Karl Malden and newcom
er Ben Piazza,

• a «

The Holl>’wood pipeline 
A real shocker will lie “ Ymi 

Hurl, 1 Cry" . . . produced by an 
independent group, it is the story 
of an assault, but centers on the 
effects of the guilty rather than 
the victim . . .

Remenvher "On the Beach'” ’ . . 
Tony Perkias’ next film will be 
the screen version of this novel 
about atomic warfare . .

The Hanging Tree
Gary Cooper. Maria Schell and Karl Malden alrlke a dramatic 
pose to help advertise the unusual Western tiory of “ The Hanging 
Tree,”  at the Rllz Wednesday Ihrough Saturday.

'MM'W II Be...

CHICKEN
Or

CHILI
The Herald Newsboys— (And Their Fathers!)

Will Know By March 2
Yds, th« annual "CHICKEN OR CHILI" contest between Herald Newsboys is here again! And this year it will be 
even bigger as it will be a Father and Son contest. The boys —  more then 50 of them — are now competing in 
a two-week friendly game of business and they'll get together for one big party. At that party, the winning team 
will sit down to a plate heaped with golden brown fried chicken and all jlhe trimmings, while the losers must be 
satisfied with a bowl of chili and crackers. But it'll be fun, for the boys and their dads and the contest will be a 
worthwhile enterprise for every one of them!

Herald Newsboys during the "Chicken or Chili" contest will be testing their mettle as little businessmen. Two 
teams will be in friendly competition, each out to best the other in such practices as signing up new subscribers, 
in mAking prompt delivery of papers, in giving good delivery service to all customers, in miking prompt 
collections, so that they can be prompt in meetings end activities. It all means that the most energetic boys, 
and tha bast business boys, will get to eat good old fried chicken.

''BUSY BOYS ARE BETTER BOYS" Encourage Your Own Herald Corrier To Sfoy
On The WINNING SIDE!

If You Are Not Now A Subscriber, 
Sign Up During This Contest!

Big Spring Doily Herald

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith
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NTSC Choir 
To Sing Today
People who love good choral 

music .should make a date for 3 
p m today in the HC.IC .Xuditori- 
iim That's when and where the 
NTSC a capivella choir w ill present 
a program of song 

The tirogram is spon.sored by 
the HC.IC music department There 
is no admission charge, but a free
will offering will be taken 

OrganizcHl in l ’t:$«. the choir ha.s 
w'on critic' recognition and hearty 
support in the Southwest during 
the past 21 years 

Selected in open competition 
from the student Inxly, this group 
of singers contains trained voices 
who.se perfonnances have won 
them more invitations than they 
can fill.

Since it,s organization, the choir 
has mnde over 750 apix'arames 
Tlie.se programs have been i>re- 
sented in frequent weekend trips 
throughout Tex;»s an<l during an
nual tours which have carried 
the choir into many .stales, im lud- 
ing Oklahoma, New Mexict), Colo- 
ra<k), Kansas. Missouri. Tennest>e 
Kentucky. Illinois, Ixniisiana and 
Arkatvsas

In 1949 the choir became one ol 
the few a cappella choirs in the 
world to record with a major re
cording company when it joine<l 
wilh the Ualla.s .Symphony Orches- 
tr.a to cut an allnim for RCA \ ic- 
tor.

The choir has an unusual record 
of performances with .syuiplioiiy 
orchestras under le.Kling coialiic- 
tors In the past 20 years it h.is 
made 42 performances of motor 
choral work.s—29 wilh the Dallas 
.Symphony, and 7 with the Housion 
Symphony, and 2 with the Corinis 
('hristi SvTnphony 

In addition to perfomiaiKe* with 
svTnphony or«'hcstri4.s. the choir 
has appeared at numerous conven
tions throughout the Smithwe.st 

• • •

Directors Get 
$10,000 Grants
Tlie Ford Foundation ha.s named 

in theatre directors for grants of 
$10 000 each to help stimul.ale cre
ative development Similar grants 
are being made to poets, novel
ists. musicians, painters, sculptors 
and playwrights

Each director will use his grant 
as a "erfa tive  fund ’ in the fur 
Iherance of the theatre ,irt. the 
Kound.1tion hopes to draw from 
the experiments for a comprehen 
sivp report within the next three 
years

Recipients inchnle professional, 
amateur aivf school theatres 
Among those are William Ball. 
New York, director of the off- 
Bro.idw.iy production of “ Ivanov.' 
which will be presenlcxl in Hous 
Ion; ,ind Mrs Nina V.ino- dirc>c- 
lor of Hmiston'.s .Mley Thcilrc- 

The foundation docs not Iviiild 
anybody's theatre for Uh ih . ra
ther. the funds are iisixl stricllv 
for research into the various proti 
lems of the arts Tliiis. if the Big 
Spring group wishes to sc><>k one of 
I he Ford grants, it would t¥* wise 
to present the application .is re 
search into pioneering theatre 
work rather than as a bid for a 
building

Over at Midland the the,it re arts 
are exMning along fine, as ex
pected “ Pajama Game”  it now on 
the ho.irds. with "Visit to a Small 
Planet " scheduled for M.irch In 
May ewnes Time lim it' ' and 
"The Tender Trap in April Octo

ber sees the arrival of “ The Solid 
Gold radillac.”  and the se.ison will 
f>e rounded out in Dctc'inluT bv 

The Happiest Millionaire "  In .id 
dition is a new member bonus play. 

The Remarkable Mr F’ ennvpack 
er.”  recently made into a motion 
picture starring Clifton Webb 

A new sound system is going in 
as complicated as that of a r.iHio 
station in ita electronic confu
sion. to make possible origina 
tion of sounds at their source ‘ on 
stage' such as a telephone ringing 
or a car driving up 

Children'a theatre is still grow-

Art Expert Diet
ST. L O n S  'A P l-R o b e r t Allen 

Holland. 90, former director of 
the St Louis City Art Mu-eum 
and ot the K.insas City Art In 
stitute, died la.st week of heart 

' di.sease. He al.so was a former 
curator at the Nelson Art G.illcry 
in Kansas City.

ing, with 214 young students. They 
play to young ajdiences of more 
than 3,000. There is a long wailing 
list for registration in these class
es.

Helping in children's theatre as 
well as in regular stagings are at 
least 11 former professionals in 
show business.

The cosily Theatre Center is pay
ing for itself: the- stniclure is open 
even to non-theatrical grmips who 
need a place to mec't ‘ for a f iV :  
plans for 1959 were accomplisluHl 
in 1950. including a nc*w neon sign, 
a pavc'd parking area, air condi
tioning, landscaping, a new stage 
curtain and an ov cr-cxpaiu1mg cos
tume room.

Big .Spring Civic Theatre mem- 
Ivers are correct in feeling env i- 
ous. Tins town may have a sim
ilar setup, though on a smaller 
scale, whenever the Iheatie peo- 
Iile land Ihe eommunilv • decide 
they want it and go alter it with 
hammer ami tongs.

Broadway Awards
NEW YORK '.?* — Kim Stanley

and .l,^ ôn Robards Jr. are win
ners of the first two Broadway 
ailing .'iwariLs given by the .Ameri
can National Theater a n d
,\i .'idemy

Ml'S Stanley is stiirring in "A  
Touch of the P iv t ,"  and Robards 
in The DisenchanUnf”

Cancer Kills Author
NEW YORK 'A P ) —  Frances 

Frost, 53, poet, n o v e l i s t  and 
auU)or of children's books, died 
last week of cancer She former
ly taught poetry at the University 
of Vermont and wrote for the New 
York Herald Tribune and many 
magazines. She was born in St. 
Alban.s, Vl.

Audrey Recovering 
From Horse Fall

HOLLYWOOD 'A P ' -  .Actress | 
Audrey Hcpluirn is recovering 
from her fall fropi a hor.se last 
rnon'.h 
early 
sav'

The actress suffered two frac
tured vertebi.ie on location for 
“ I'he t'nforgiven " being filmed at 
Diir.ingo. Mexici), .Ian 28.

and will return to work 
in March, a spokesman

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Suiidav through Tuesday

“THE OLD M W  AND THE 
SE.A '■ vvith SiH-iicer Tracy 
AA’ednesdav through Salurd.iv 
"TH E HAN'tilN'C, THEE." with 

Gary ('ooix>r and M.in.i Schell. j
Saturday Kid Show' |

“ HIS MA.Il STA O KEEFE ”
STATE

Sunday and Monday 1
“ I'W SED  .AIl)THi:i! ' with Nor

ma Mi*»re ami ItoIxTt A'aiighn, 
also. ".lOY RIDE “ with R.kI Eul- 
lon aixl Ann Doran

Tuesday and Wednesday 
•WHEN' HELL BROKE LOOSE,” 

with Charli** nn)UM)ii
Thursday' IhrouKh Saturday 

“ SlIK GODS OF Sll ARK R L i:E .”  
with Don Dur.mf ,ind L i»" Mnn- 
lell al.so ‘ NIGHT OF THE 
BLOOD BE/VST " with Michael 
Emmett ,ind Angela Gnvm*

JET
Sunday* and Mond.iv 

"PARTA (U R L ’ with Roliorf 
Ta.vlor and t'vd Gh.iiis>e

Tuesday and Wednesday
” 01 AN TRILL S R A 1 D I, R S ”  

with Steve Coihran and Gail Rof>- 
hins

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

GlRl.S ON T ill. LOOSE " with 
Mara Corday amt Mark Richnum; 
alwi. LIA i: EA.ST DIE A Ol NG '* 
with Alary Murphy ,ind .Sheriilan 
Cnmer.ile

Wednrsd.iy anil Thursday
SCRE AAIING MIAIL with Ani 

1,1 Eeklx'rg and Phil C.irev: also 
NEVER I.OA E A STR ANGI R ” 

with .lohn H.irrvmore ,ind lat.i 
Alil.in

I'rid.iv and Saturday
THE I ’Rol l» Rl I’.EL • wilh 

Alan l,ad*l ,iivl Olivia is-ll.ivill iml 
als<i, (>N( E I RON A HORSE " 
with D.in Row,in .ind Martha Hv 
er

SAM A N W I O  n i  w a v '
^  >

TONIGHT A M ) MONDAA 
OPEN «:15

HOODLUMS with
N ERV IS  o r  ICEI 

PARTY GIRLS who
SET THEM ON TIREI

C'/vcsAA S c  o ry -
«. S lE T R O O O L O N

• S(II C I O I l f  I

miOR'CHARISS['COBB
JOHN IRELAND

Bflll 'MllH COfttf KlUH tANG
I API MUV hAHStH

TODAY AND MONDAY
OPEN 12:45

—  DOI BLE KEATLRE —

What’U we do 
tonight for 

KICKS?

R A O  F U L T O N  
A N N  O O R A N  

R E 0 I S T O O 4MCY

—PI.l'S  s r r O M ) K E A T IR K —

AN AiiM AiTart ncTuM

T O M t .l lT  
T IIKn l (.11 
T l  K.SDAV 
O R E S  t : I S

not Ri.i:
KEATL RK 
Adulta SA< 

Children Free

«uriTBII 
•TlNI'rML R'.LH*

fwii axwnx sr Mnn

M U r  M U t m  N M tU  CBEIHAitOT .  
SJRMOAW COMEMTE M l d U a  C O m O K j

Gi/US:iL̂ ?'*iOOSR
MARA CORDAY UTA MILAN 

BARBARA BOSTOCK
marV r'ichman

Quiet Moment
Spencer Tracy, a« the old man, 
and Felipe Paxon ax his vnung 
fiirnd. are depicted during a 
quieter moment In the film, “ The 
Old Man and the Sen,”  at the 
Ritz Sunday through Tuesday. It 
Is the story of an elderly fisher
man who fights a .7-day haltle to 
land a giant marlin, only to lose 
hit prize U  Ihe tlidrkt.

STARTING TODAY 3 DAYS ONLY OPEN 12:45 
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY 
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MONSTERS OF THE 
R A G IN G  SEAS!

Rugged, ripping and real 
drama as mon meets 
tiger sharks head-on 
in the most exciting 

adventure ever 
filmed!
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with Felipe Pazot, the'Blackboard Jungle'boy 
Harry Bollaver 'I
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From Warner Bros. in WarnfrOolor
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100 Delinquent Tax 
Suits To Be Filed

A  large number of delinquent 
tax suits are to be prepared and 
filed in the district court within 
the next few weeks, according to 
V/ayne Basden. city attorney.

He said that the city and the 
school tax agencies are now en
gaged in preparing a delinquent 
tax table. This will list all prop
erties on which taxes are delin
quent. It will also include all pro|>- 
erties where the owners have pre
viously entered into agreements to 
clear up such back taxes by in
stallment paying and have failed 
to follow through.

He said he plans, as soon as the 
tables are in his hands, to pre
pare tax suits against all delin
quent property in the original plat 
of Big Spring as the initial bar
rage. When Iht'se have been lodged 
in the court, he will turn to the

subdivLsions of the city and pro
ceed with the filing of suits on 
delinquent property in these areas.

He estimated that there would 
be more than 100 such suits neces
sary in order to bring about a 
clearing up of the tax situation.

Recently, Ba.sden has bc-en going 
through the tax suit files in the 
district court clerk’s office and has 
been dismissing a great number 
of old suits which have previously 
been settled.

Only 17 tax suits remain on file 
at this time. Wade Choate, dis
trict clerk. reportiKl. He said that 
50 tax suits have bt'cn disposed of 
since Feb 1. These were old cas
es which were dismissed.

Basden indicated he would bt'- 
gin work at once on the initial 
batch of suits he intends to tile.

DEAR ABBY

WARPED HUMOR
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR .ABBY: My husband ha.s 
been getting our cat drunk and 
she seems to enjoy it but 1 am 
wondering if it’s bad for her or 
n o f  He pours gm into her milk 
bowl and she licks it up in no 
tin>e. She acts crazy, and dances 
and stagger.s around and finally 
falls asle<p in a corner. My hus
band thinks this is very funny, but 
I m afraid it could harm the cat 
Can a cat take the habit’’ She waits 
for him by the door and doesn’t 
leave his side until he gives her 
some gin in her milk. Please reply 
so in as she slt^'ps all the time and 
is losing her hair HEI.hA’

DEAR IIFLKS’: A cal can’t 
“ lake”  the habit unless someone 
(WA'KS il to her. A'our husband 
has a warped sense of humor. 
Fither see to II that your husband 
pul the eat on the waxon or xive 
the eat to someone who will Ire.il 
her hnmnnelv.

• • •

DEAR ABBY Plea.se forgive me 
for troubling you with ano'her 
let'er to read hut I must thank you 
f >r the wonderf.il letter 1 recei\«vi 
fiom you I w.is afraid to open it 
a ' I thought you would tell me 
l.h.it a i'aral,w<-d man should not 
a^k a woman to marry him. Can 
\ou realize the thrill I got w.hen 
the letter said. ” (Io ahead and ask 
her ■' B'i>, I was sitting on lop of 
the world A’ou said I was "co'i- 
r igcoiis”  and if you sav so. I 
am' A oil gu«*s'ed if she sai l 
' Ah ’S and even asked me wh>
1 wai'tM so long to ask her You 
w;U neve; know how happy you 
h '\e made me. Abhy 1 am going 
t spend trie rest of mv life mak 
p s this wonderful lillle woman 
h.ippv C,U ATFm.

I»FAR (iR A TFFU .. your letter 
is the hixhrst award I rould hnpr 
lo reeelve lor wrllln* this roinmn. 
C.ikI bless vn« both!

• • •

DEAR ABBY What do you do 
With a hushand who makes you

\
I promise you will leave a party 
early, and then when you suggest 
leav ing he tries to make it look 

! like you are henpecking him and 
spoiling his fun’’ That is my hus
band. Every time this hai’pens I 
promise myself 1 will not do it 
again—hut 1 always do Whv’’

HENPFCKINC. WIFE 
DE.AR HEN: Because you love 

him.
• • •

DE.AR ABBY I am a man 47 
year.s old and lately I ’ve been 
worried about my heart because 
I get pains in my chest and am 
short of breath \Iy father dievl of 
heart trouble at age 4fi and it 
seems more and more men my 
age are dying of heart attacks 
lately. 1 don’t go to a doctor be
cause I know he’ll tell me to quit 
smoking and lake off some weight 
They tell cvervbodv that Also 

I ’m afraid he'll fell me to quit 
my joh I manual labor* and I can’t 
alford a ch inge righ* now. Ph-asc 
tell me. IS he.irt trouble bere<h'ary 
,yrd if I do h.T.e a heart condi’ on. 
c.in anvthing be done for i f ’ 
AFIIM D  OF HE ART TR O l’Bl.E 

DFAH AFRAID: Uiill guessing 
and wnrrving and go In a dnrlnr- 
l.rl him tell vnu the condition nl 
your heart. A’ ler vou know vogr 
riimlilion. eonl.icl vnur ItH-al Heart 
Assn., lor free parnphlrls con
taining the tarts about herrditv 
and heart disease. propiT diit. how 
much eserrise is safe and ail the 
other questions you’ve worried
about.

• • •

C O N F ID F N m i. TO T AA O 
R l ’ S T R  A T F D  COI.I.FC.K 

' (•IR I S: Ciise them .in inch and 
they'll want to be •■rulers." Be
fussier!

• • •
I For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big bpiing 
Herald Enclose i self addressed. 

I stamped envelope

Farm Economist
n. VA’ayTand Bennett, head of 
the department of agricultural 
oconomirs at Texas Tech, will 
be one of fhe speakers for the 
second annual .Agri-Business 
Day conference here Feb. 24 
and in Colorado City Feb. 25. 
He will speak on "Farm Credit 
Nerds of West Texas." .A na
tive of Mitchell County (lar- 
rainrl, he received a bachelor 
degree from Tech and earned 
his master’s and doctor .if phi
losophy degrees at Louisiana 
Stale.
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Two Men Perish In 
Oklahoma Fire

P l ’RCELL. Okla <A P )-Tw o  
men died in a rooming house 
fire here about midnight Friday 
night

Firemen said the blaze started 
j  i.i the room of Swam Hays. 63, 
retirt«d farmer and laborer Hays 

I vvas lying dead in the (kxvrway to 
his small kitchen when firemen 
arrived

T'te other victim was Howard 
Daniel. 49. retired Army captain 
who recently worked a.s night po- 
1 i*em,in at Maysville Daniel had 
an adjoining room and was niffo-
c.iltxi

Judge Penix Due Here For 
OES Chapter's 'Birthday'

n

S. A. Penix, former Howard 
County Judge, will c^me here Mon
day to help the Order of Eastern 
Star I Chapter No. 67) celebrate its 
71st birthday.

He and the first Mrs. Penix were 
the only husband and wife com
bination in Texas ever to serve 
as grand patron and matron of the 
OES.

Judge Penix and his son, Chaun- 
cey Penix, who will accompany 
him here, are also the only father 
and son who both served as grand 
patrons. Judge Penix held that 
honor in 1922-23 and Chauncey 
served in the post about four years 
ago.

Since leaving here almost two 
score years ago. the Penixes have 
been living in Graham. However,

'Disaster' Area 
Mapped For Test

AUSTIN <AP)—The San Antonio- 
Corpus Christi area has been des
ignated as the mythical disaster 
scene for the 36ih Division's sur
prise test alert to be held some
time this month, Maj. Gen. Carl 
Phinney said today.

The 36th. Texas’ N a t i o n a l  
Guard, will have the practice alert 
to test the 9,000 citizen ^soldiers, 
the general said,

"N o  one knows just when,’ ’ the 
division said.

It will be the largest test since 
1955 when a nationwide practice 
was ordered. More than 100 units 
in 65 Texas cities will participate.

Call For And Dolivor
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Rat. 1411 Runnalt

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stota And Federal Proctice 
First Not'l Bonk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

 ̂GardenTools
The tools you need will 
make your yard work easi
er. We feature a most com
plete line of everything you 
will need.

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Plenty Free Parking

Judge and Mrs. Penix never 
moved their membership from 
cliapter No. 67 of OES.

.An informal reception for them 
will be held on the Settles mezza
nine from 5:15 p.m. to 6 p m., and 
all their friends are invited to 
come and visit. Later dinner will 
be served in the Settles, followed 
by the chapter ceremonies at 7; 30 
p.m.

Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, who knew 
the Penix family well, and Mrs. 
Dalton .Mitchell, who was worthy 
matron here during Judge Penix’s 
tenure as grand patron, will have 
leading roles in the program. Re
freshments will be served at the 
conclusion of the program in the 
Masonic hall.

'‘ hSc StreamUned W

O N O T O N E
OF ODESSA. TEXAS

8. A. PEN IX

John J. Finley. Sonotone District manager, who is now In his elev- 
onth year as a Sonotone Corp. employee, will bring his 
and audiometer to your home for testing and consuUatlon. write 
P.O. Box <365, Odessa, Texas.

J

the shapes and shades for spring
For a younger-than-springtime look, come see these glistening’milon-like straws 
in 0 profusion of becoming new shofjes for Spring '59, Toll ond willowy, 
widespread or face-framing, these hots ore oil pure flattery . , , the trims 
and treatments sheer delight . . .  in magic spring colors in addition 
to bocie white, block, navy. 7.95 to 10.95.
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N ELLY  D O N

e.

blossoms for Spring
Foshiont '59 . , . o fresh new 
look expressed in lively color and 
handsome fabrics. Shown here 
five from Nelly Don's wonderful 
Spring collection of dresses, luit* and 
costumes.

a Cutaway Costume in check and solid color 
Drip-dry fabric , . . Almond green, light 
brown, or blue, 17.95.

b Toilored Suit in drip-dry Arnel and cotton 
blend fabric . . . block, brown or navy 
checks, 14.95.

c. Arnel printed jersey Shirt Woist in 
green, brown or grey. Custom sizes 14c to 
20c, 19.95.

d. Costume in Navy, blue or block rayon 
and silk Domoni. Custom sizes 14c to 
22c, 24.95.

•. Dressmaker Suit in tweed print Dacron 
surah. Green, red or blue, 22.95. I

^ .


